
WEATHER FORECAST

I !*or Hours ending 5 p. in.
Victoria ami vicinity —Increasing 

easterly wind» on the gulf, unsettled 
mild with ' :

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Man.
lo-morrow.

Royal—When a Man’s a 
Capitol—The ,Dawnl of a 
Dominion—Three Weeks 
Playhouse—Bulldog Drummond. 

Cclumbt»—The Affairs of La.ty Hamilton.
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HOPE TO LEAVE 
SEATTLE WAY

speller and Pontoon of Maj. 
Martin’s Plane Damaged on 

Lake Washington
eller Sent to Factory and 

New Pontoon to be 
Fitted

Seattle, April a.—The hop-off 
If tliv four United States army 
li-roplane* for Iheir^flight froiu 
lere to Prince Rupert, 11.C., 
|heir way around the world, was 

st (Killed here to-<lay until to- 
nurrow. After preliminary at 

lempts to repair a propeller on 
Ihc plane of Major Frederick L 
llartin. eonuiiaiiding the expe 
1 it ion. it was decided to remove 
llie propeller and take it to 
%aitle aeroplane factory. Spray 
hrown by the plane', pontoon, as 
t taxied over Lake Washington for 
[ start broke a metal tip on the pro-
pROUBLI IN STARTING __J|
1 Difficulty In starting the motors of 

e four planes engaged in the ad- 
nture had greatly delayed them 
om taxiing out for the riae, which 

lad been set for 6.30. After the ma- 
Ihlnes were all lined up out on the 
Vke for the hop-off it was found 
Major Martin's motor waa making 
Inly 1.500 revolutions a minute, while 
(.700 were wanted.

The motor trouble and the break- 
jig of the propeller tip deprived him 
If the power needed to rise with his 
load of fuel, said Major Martin when 
ic returned to the Sand Point Held 
|ock at 7.45 and reported his plight. 
YEW PONTOON NEEDED 

While the propeller was being re
lieved a wrench was dropped and 
Bade a hole in one of the pontoons 
|f the plane. It was thereupon de
cided to take the machine out of the 
water and fit a new pontoon. atlH 
kith the hope of starting to-morrow.

Earth Swallows 
T wo Houses and 

Groves in Spain
Grenada, Spain. April 5. — A 

movement of the earth which la 
pussling the foremost Spanish geo
logists Is menacing the village of 
Monachil, near Grenada. Two 
farm houses and several entire 
olive groves, from which the In
habitants gain their livelihood, 
have completely disappeared from 
sight under the moving earth.

Chinese Pirates
Killed Three Men

Hongkong. April 5.—Pirates 
attacked .and seised the Pertu-

Rueee steamship Seixal near 
aukona, on the West River, to- 
day, killed three guards and 
wounded Captain Aeaie, master 

of the veeeel.

NEW MANAGER

Toronto. April 5.—David W. Her 
vey has been appointed general man-, 
ager of the Toronto Transportation 
Company, succeeding H. H. Couse

CAMBRIDGE BOAT FINISHED RACE 
TO-DAY FOUR AND HALF LENGTHS 

IN ADVANCE OF OXFORD SHELL
Putney. April 5.—The Cambridge University eight sprang 

surprise to-day by defeating the heavier and more experienced 
Oxford crew in the seventy-sixth revival of their historic race on 
• he Thames from Putney tff Mortlake. The light bluee won by 
four and a half lengths. The official time was 18 minutes 41 
seconds.

Cambridge won the toss and chose the Surrey or southern side 
of the course. This choice was a surprise to many of the experts 
as it was generally expected the winner of the toss would choose 
the northern side, which afforded much protection from the wind 
during the first two miles and at the finish.

The Cambridge captain’s choice ™ ~ I ~ _
Municipal rands 

For Fossil Search 
In California

PRESSING INQUIRY 
INTO FINANCIAL 

DEALS IN ONTARIO

LA

German Note on 
Military Control 

To be Answered
Paris, April 5.—The Allied 

Council" of Ambassadors to-day 
referred the latest German note, 
relative to the Disarmament Con
trol Commission, to the Allied 
Governments.

Army Contracts 
In Manitoba to 

Be Investigated
Ottawa. April 5.—Appointment c< 

David Campbell. Winnipeg, as com
missioner to Investigate militia coal 
contracts in Military District No. 10 
(Manitoba) Is gaxetted this week.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

line Smallpox 
Cases Found in

Brockville, Ont.
j Brockville, Out., April S The 
(lumber of cases of smallpox In the 

nlnary here of the Standard Church 
i five to-day when 

|wo more student s were removed to 
—pltal. There have been nine case* 

Anew the Inception of the outbreak

BILLS ARE 
10EKTH0 BY 
. TELLER OF BANK

ght Men and Two Women 
|in Cells in Montreal Follow

ing Robbery
1,000 Recovered For Bank 

of Hochelaga; Two Auto
mobiles Were Found

Montréal, April 5. — Since 
rmuMiav s iinMup ol' Hit- Bank 
tlank of Hwhelaff* collection 

t*ar here, in which bank fund*, 
totaling $142,000, were stolen, 

jtnd the hank chaffenr and otic 
Piandit aliot to death, fourteen 

have been rounded up by
Jrhe police. Of this number the 
ptoliee are holding eight men, 

also holding two women who _e found in n house counting 
oney when detectives arrived.
One package of bills in exactly the 

1-nme condition and holding the same 
pumber and .denomination as a pack - 

so hand» d to the messengers in 
vargo of the car on the afttl-noon 

hf the robbery has been identified 
V the teller.
As a result of their four days ef

fort thv authorities report the re- 
I T |MW! of the banks funds.
|he detention of eight men and two 
women, the seisure of three rifles. 

I wo revolvers and two masks and 
the recovery at two of the stolen 
Automobiles used by the bandits. 

The third car has not been located.

H. ASHDOWN 
SERIOUSLY ILL At

WINNIPEG HOME
Winnipeg. April 5.--James J. H. 

Ashdown is seriously ill at his home 
here, it was annom.ced to-day, Mr. 
\shdown rerent ly observed his 

(eightieth blrthdwy.

IsapirFto state"
VIEWS AT WINNIPEG 

GRAIN
Winnipeg. April G.—Aaron Sapiro. 

expert on co-operative marketing. Is 
to gi/e evidence before the Royal 
rireln Inquiry Commission id Wlnnl- 

|v*-g on April 14, it was announced 
Ito-dav. The entire day has been r*- 
Isrrx eel for him. and Immediately af* 
|irr-,\nr<1 the commission will leave for 
■Vancouver.

Cambridge captain's choice 
was made after «a long consultation 
with William East, the famous oars
man, and with several of the old 
light blues.
A SUNNY DAY

Bright sunshine "tempered the 
northeast wind and before noon 
large crowds already thronged the 
towpath along the course. The 
crews got away at 2.22 p.m.
NOT AS PREDICTED

The smashing victory of the Cam
bridge crew, made up largely of un
seasoned oarsmen, over the much- 
herstded Oxford veteran», stroked by 
W. P. Mellen. completely upset thé 
calculations of the experts. It was 
a David and Goliath struggle and 
before the race the advantage had 
seemed to rest with the much 
heavier crew of dark blues, elx of 
whom had rowed for Oxford before, 
while the light blues had only one 
veteran ta me boat.

There was scarcely a member of 
the Cambridge eight who showed any 

of overstrain st the finish, 
in the Oxford shell ther how. 

No. 3. No I. No. 4 and Ne. « and 
Stroke Mellen appeared to be In «Sis
tres».
OXFORD MEN FAVORITES

The Oxford crew were strong 
favorites In the morning betting at 
three to one, but thele were plenty 
of Cambridge *j|pportefit- ' 
OXFORD 4.EÛ AT FlItftT

At the outset Oxford, rowing thirty- 
eight to Cambridge thirty-six. 
pumped Into a slight lead,«but at the 
half-mile the light blues overhauled 
their rivals and got a little advantage. 
Oxford took up the challenge and 
pulled even in another eighth of a 
mile.

Oxford was unable 4w outdistance 
the beautifully rowing «’antabs, how
ever, and at the end of the first mile 
the light blues secured the lead and 
maintained it thereafter at varyla» 
distances, until they raced across the 
line, winners of the premier sporting 
event of the colleglàte world.

Only three times previously In the 
long series of races has the time been 
better than nineteen minutes. 
EXPERTS EXPLANATION

The experts, in explaining Oxford's 
defeat, offered as one pertiment rea
son the fact that each time Mellen’» 
cfew challenged the smooth rowing 
light blues, the latter met them and 
Oxford was unable to get ahead.

The record for the course was 
established by the Oxford crew In 
mi hr IB minutes 2» seconds. Ox
ford has mon tarty ot the seventy-six 
races and was the victor last year An 
20 minutes 54 seconde-

$12,000,000 FOR HIGHWAYS

Halifax. April 5. — Three million 
dollars was spent on provincial high
ways last year and more than »12$- 
0(H),e0<> during the past four years. 
Including 14,000,000 capital invest
ment on bridges, according to the 
annual report of the Highway Board.

Los Angeles, April 5.—While scien
tists reiterated their belief that the 
five pre-historic human skeletons 
recently unearthed near here date 
back to the Ich age which dosed 
some 35.000 years or more• ago. the 
supervisors of Log Angeles County 
late yesterday vote t an appropria - 
tion of. IS,000 te flnaaee further ex
cavations which it Is hoped will bring 
to light' still other relics of the race 
that roamed these shores in long- 
forgotten glacial days.

The money Is to become available 
Immediately, officials announced, nnd 
will be used by the Loa Angeles Mu
seum of History. Science and Art In 
extensive exploration of the eras 
west of here in which the five skete- 

known as the Ha vert y group, 
found.

HON. W. H. PRICE

Provincial Treasurer of Ontario, la 
active at the arasions of the Public 
Accounts Committee of the Legisla
ture, which la Investigating behd 
deals and chargee that a commission 
was paid tor the placing of Provin
cial Government deposits in the 

Home Bank.

C. A. MATTHEWS 
URGED TO ATTEND 

ONTARIO INQUIRY
Ex-Deputy Provincial Treas

urer’s Evidence on Bond 
Deals is Desired

tone.

RETURNS FRONT- 
ORIENTAL TOUR

Sidney Colgate Back From 
Business Trip to China 

And Japan
Business hi China and Japan, 

from a Canadian exporter* 
point of view, is rather quiet at 
the present time, according to 
Sidney Colgate of this <ity. who 
returned on the liner President 
Madison this morning from 
business tour of the Orient.

Mr. Colgate has been away since 
November in the Interests of the 
Kidney Roofing j^onigaoy. of this 
city. He find At considerable com 
petition from other parts of the 
world with Canadian manufacturers 
in standard lines of construction ma
terial.

He ha* come away from Japan 
satisfied that the re-construction will 
be very slow, and that It will be u 
long time before Tokio and Yoko
hama recover. Much of the business 
formerly transacted at Yokohama 
has moved to Kobe, and while 
some of the foreign firms hate again 
opened at Yokohama, many are still 
at the former port._________

ExTaMEAMADOR DIED

New York. April 5.—Joseph How
ard Willard, United Ktate* Am- 
basador to Spain from IBIS to 1921, 
died last nght. He was born in 
Washington in 1865.

He and T. C. Mason, Son-in 
Law, Are Reported to be 

in Detroit

BRITISH RENT

“Smiling Reed, Who Told 
Police Where Stolen Bonds 

Were, Is Sent Up for Trial
Lethbridge, April 5.—“Smiling Johnny" Bred, border bank 

bandit, whoso disclosure of the hiding places of more than 
$'200,000 in Victory Bonds stolen by his gang, from banks at Fore
most, Alberta, and Ladner, B.C., more than a year ago, resulted in 
their recovery by t«e Alberta and British Columbia provincial 
police -forces,1 waived preliminary hearing when 'arraigned in 
police court here this morning and was sent up for trial.

H» pal, James Wilson, who was brought from Great Falls, 
Montana, at the same time as Reed, also appeared for preliminary 
hearing and was remanded for seven daya.

IN SNOWSTORM
Sheriff Gordon. Superiptentient 

Nicholson of the Alberta Provincial 
Police, and Reed drove to "Havre 
from Great Falls in a blinding snow
storm and worked with a pick and 
shovel several hours before the cache 
waa found. The officers were on the 
point of doubting Reed’s sincerity

Toronto, April 5. Cbsrlet 
A. Matthew», jr.. the suspended 
Deputy Provincial Treasurer of 
Ontario, and T. O. Melon; *on 
in-law of Matthews, are, said to 
be in Detroit. Both these men 
are key witnesses to th»» investi
gation now going on before the 
Public AeeounU Committee 
the Ontario Legislature, and 
the opinion of those conducting 
the inquiry, can give the best 
available evidence in connection 
with the bond deal manipula 
lions. Matthew* left Toronto a week 
ago. leaving his car in one of the 
streets In the downtown district. 
Mason went away from this city 
Tuesday. March 28.

Friends of Matthews are urging 
him to return to Toronto and make 
ft clean breast of the whole matter 
to Premier Ferguson. The evidence 
of Mr. Matthews, it was said to
day, is the pivotal point upon which 
the results of the inquiry will swing 
and for this reason every effort will 
be made to have hi» evidence in com
plete fongi before the committee 
completes it# hearings.

ft ts understood the Pnbttr Ac
counts t'ommlttwe will sit indefinitely 
until the wholw. Inquiry Ih finished.

Bottle With Note 
Floated Forty-One 

Years; Picked up

New, York. April 3.—A sealed 
bottle "containing a note which 
there is reason- to believe had 
been floating in the Atlantic 
Ocean or elsewhere for more than 
forty-one years 'was picked up 
on the sand at Rooks way Beach 
yesterday by Frank Pick, a real 
estate man. .... .

The note, written in pencil, 
reads: “This bqttle is cast into 
the sea at Kingstown County. 
Dublin. Ireland, on the fourth of 
December. 1882. by Elisabeth 
Klnch. Pave I,ane, Kingstown, 
age 18 I hope some nice boy re
turns It soon.”

If Elisabeth Klnch is alive she 
is sixty years old and her mes
sage has been traveling for more 
than two score years. Mr. Pick, 
who might be said to be “nice.” 
is a "boy" of middle age and 
married.

London. April 5 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Soccer games played to-day 
resulted a* follow's:

First Division—English League 
Arsenal 2, Burnley 0.
Birmingham 4. Newcastle !.. 
Blackburn R. 1, Nottingham P. I.” 
Bolton W. 0. Preston N.E. 0.
Kverton 0. Cardiff City 0. 
Huddersfield 1. Aston Villa 0. 
Manchester City 1. Chelsea-0.
Notts County 0. Sheffield U. 2. 
Tottenham 1. Liverpool 1. 
Sunderland 8. Middleebro 3.
West Bromwich A. 0, West ham

V. 8.
Second Division

Blackpool 1, Leeds United 1.
Bristol City 3. Stockport City 0. 
Coventry City 8, Oldham A. 2. 
Crystal Palace 1. Bury 8.
Darby County 2. Portvale <>.
Fulham 1. Leicester City 0.
Hull City 1. Barnsley 2.
Nelson 1. Bradford City 1.
The Wednesday 5. South Shields 0. 
Southampton 5, Clapton Orient 0. 
Stoke 3. Manchester U. 0.

THIRD DIVISION 
Southern Section 

Bournemouth 0. Newport C. l._ 
Charlton A. 1. Luton Town 1. 
Gillingham 3. Southend United 2. 
Merthyr Town 1. Reading 1. 
Northampton 1. Exeter R.
Norwich City 1. Brighton and 

Hove 0.
Plymouth A. 1. MUlwall 1.
Queen’s Park R. », Aberdeen A. 0. 
Swansea Town 0. Portsmouth 0. 
Swindon Town 0. Bristol R. 6. 
Watford S. Brentford 1.

Northern Section 
Borrow 2. Wolverhampton 8. 
Bradford 4, Wigan boro 8.

Rochdale S. Halifax Town 8. 
RnthertàUn y*. CféWe A. unplayed. 
Southport 3. Grimsby Town 0. 
Tranmere R. 8. Chesterfield 0. 
Wrexham 1. Accrington 8.
Durham 4, Ashlngton 8.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Divieien 

Morton 2. Airdrteonlane 1.
Queen's Park 1, Aberdeen 8.
Raith Rovers 4. Kilmarnock L 
Rangers 2, Hibernians 1.
St. Mirren 1, Partlck Thistles 2. 
Celtic 3. Ayr United 8.
Clydebank «. Motherwell Î.
Dundee 3, Clyde 1.
Hamilton A. 2. Third Lanark 8. 
Hearts 3, Falkirk 1.

AMATEUR CUP 
London. April 4 (Canadian Press 

Cable!—Clapton to-day won the 
English football amateur cup when 
it defeated Ertth and Belvedere by 
1-8 in the final at MUlwall.

Belfast Cup 
Belfast. April t «Canadian Press 

Cable)—Belfast soccer cup games 
to-day resulted as follows:

Distillery 2. Cllftonvllle 1. 
Glentoran 3. Linfield 2.
Queens-Island 6. Newry 8.

Clynes Says Government 
Wishes Eviction Measure 

Amended in Committee

Radical Laborites’ and Other 
Parties’ Attitude a Test For 

Ministry
London, April 5—Sp-.iking in 

Glasgow, the Ministrf of Health, 
John Wheatley, said last night 
that if the country had really 
been startled by such proposals 
as were contained in the Rent 
Evictions Bill, “God help their 
tranquility in the daya to come,” 
for when a Labor majority ap
peared in the'Uommons it would 
alter the whole social question.

A little earlier in the House 
of Commons, David Kirkwood, 
another Clydèside champion, 
protested against the policy of the 
Government regarding the eviction 
measure, declaring the country 
might as well have the Tories In 
power as the present Labor Govern
ment. which had done nothing to 
end the evictions of men who could 
not get employment with whicn to 
pay their rent.

He added that if the Government 
refused to act he would go to his 
constituency and put the evicted ten
ants back in their houses, defying the 
law. even If it should land him In 
prison.
AMENDMENT PLANNED

Kirkwood’s statement followed an 
announcement by John R. Clynes. 
Lord Privy Seal and Government 
spokesman, that the House would be 
risked Monday to give second reading 
to the bill on the understanding that 
it would he amended In committee.

The Minister said the Government 
had decided to propose that liability 
for the rents of unemployed tenants 
should be placed upon the poor law 
authorities and Implied that the lat
ter would be reimbursed from the 
revenue of the state- 
IN A DILEMMA

The Government seems to be be
tween the devil and deep blue sea 
on this question. Pushed hard on the 
one hand by the Glasgow men and 
others on the Labor left wing. It Is. 
on the other, encountering solid op 
position from the liberals and Con 
servatfves. who declare they will 
have nothing to do with the Govern
ment plans as thus revealed.

The Liberal press to-day Is as em
phatic as the Conservative In this re-
5M«,i?:«5nI85re&
protecting the tenants. le robbing the 
landlord» end 'floenderlng In e niece 
of muddle and make-believe."
A NEW SCHEME

Member* dlicoeelng the bMI In the 
lobbies met night professed sympathy 
with those evicted. With the excep
tion of the Leborttee. however, they 
were skeptical of the Government * 
ability to produce a pirn by Monday 
which would remove the difficulties 
and contended that It would have to 
frame an entirely new scheme.

TREMORS IN ENGLAND 
AND DAMAGE IN AREA OF 
SOUTHAMPTON REPORTED

Tremors So Strong Some Residents Thought City 
Being Bombed; Windows of Buildings in Derbyshire 
Coal Field Were Battled; AÎfreton People Alarmed

Southampton, Eng., April 5.—Considerable damage has been 
caused in a number of place* in thi* vicinity by earth tremors. In 
«orne instance* the shock* were so violent that residents thought 
the city was being bombed. A number of chimneys were throws 
down.

London, April 5.—Severe earthquake shocks occurred last 
night in the Derbyahire coal field and in the neighborhood of 
Alfreton, to the south. Many buildings were shaken and windows 
vibrated loudly. The oscillations were accompanied by dull un
canny noises similar to those produced by heavy lorries running 
in quiet streets or a train in a tunnel. The vibrations were dis
tinctly felt in the mines.

To the north of Alfreton the shocks were equally marked and 
the people ran into the streets in alarm.

Apparently little damage was done, although the shaking of 
strata in the colliery workings has caused some anxiety.

Sterling Gained
Two Cents To-day 

On Market in US.
New York, April 5.—Demand 

sterling, which has' been at a stand
still for several weeks while other 
European currencies were making 
new high records for the year, as
sumed le&derhslp of the foreign- ex
changes to-day with a gain of jtwo 
cents. Heavy buying orders which 
bankers believed reflected Confidence 
In the forthcoming Dawes report 
PAlTMsijUie rate up to, l4.32V Other 
European exchange* also were Strong.

ZOEGH Q1SCUSS THE 
RUHR AGREEMENT

May 
Under-1 

French

YAZIKOFF DENIES
IT

told police

Gr*t Fell». Mont.. April 5S— Re
covery Of «m.oee In Canadian bonds
at Havre on March 21 by Sheriff 
Bob Gordon and Canadian officer» 
waa accomplished aa a result of a 
tip given the officer» by Johnny 
Reed while he waa in Jail here aa a 
hu » pact In the Fairfield. Montana, 
bank robbery of last April. Sheriff 
Gordon said to-day After the cache 
at Havre had been uncovered. Heed, 
accompanied Canadian ofjlcers to 
Vancouver and iHppted out the a pot 
where lie 'loot wits hlddne there.

when he took the pick and hlmeelf 
uncovered the cache. The bonde 
were, badly damaged but the aerial 
numbers can be deciphered and th- 
eecurltlee are worth face value lo 
the owner».

FRANK KELLOGG 
APPROVES CANAL PLAN 

FOR ST. LAWRENCE
Manchester. Eng., April 5,—Frank 

Kellogg. United States Ambassador 
to Great Britain, replying to g toast 
to his health at a dinner given in 
hie honor by the Manchester branch 
of the Anglo-American Society here 
last night, expressed the hope that in 
the not far distant future Canada 
anti the United States together would 
bill Id a 8t. Lawrence canal, enabling 
ocean-going ships te go from Man-

London, April 5 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Northern Rugby fixtures 

. to.-day resulted as follows: 
Bailey 14. Halifax 3.
Bramiey 18. Hull 31.
Broughton 17, Featheratone 13. 
Huddersfield 22. Bradford 8.
Hull Kingston 28. Keighfcy 9. 
Hunslet 6. Wakefield 6.
Leigh 22. Dewsbury 7.
Oldham 43. Wigan Hlghfleld 17.
8t. Helena 15, Rochdale 13.
Wldnea 11, Warrington 3.
Wigan 38. Hwlnton 5.
York 16. Leed* 7.
Games played in the Rugby Union 

here to-day resulted aa follows: 
London Irish 3, London Scottish 3. 
Roslyn Park 28. U.C.H. Old Boys. 3. 
Devonpprt Services 22, Old Blues 22. 
Vrosakeys 17, Bath 8.
Bridgend 10, Maeateg 
Bristol 12. Harlequins 13. . 
Gloucester 31, Cheltenham 6.
Exeter 12. Red Ruth 7.
I Leicester 14. Richmond 17.
Neath 20. Plymouth 7.
Newport 14, Cardiff 12.
Abertlllery 4. Pontypool 0.
A Itéra von 34, Bridgewater 5. 
Birkenhead 20. Rlackheath 9. 
Northampton 18. Old Alleynlane 3. 
Camberton 9. Torquay 0.

NO NEW RUHR MOVE

Paria April ,5.—Calling Mention 
to-day to a dispatch from the Wolff 
Bureau In Berlin saying French 
troops of occupation had advanced 
north of Klberfeld. the Havas Agency 
declares no such military movement 
has been made and none la contem
plated.

FIVE HOUSES IN 
QUEBEC TOWN WERE 

* DESTROYED BY FIRE

Uninu Stair, end Canada.

Soviet Commissioner in Can
ada Says Trade is His 

Only Purpose
Montreal. April 6.—A. A. Yaxikoff. 

Russian Soviet trade commissioner 
In Canada, expressed indignation at 
the report from- London. Eng., that 
Scotland Yard had evidence that 
Soviet trade agents were causing 
unrest among trade union men throughout the British tal^e and 
elsewhere.

"You can say it la not bo.” Mr. 
Yaalkoff declared. "The Third In
ternationale Is not attempting t* 
spread propaganda. We are no 
camouflage for any propaganda work 
but arc earnestly trying to build up 
trade relations."_______

MANY BIRTHDAY
MESSAGES SENT

TO J. R. BOOTH
Ottawa, April 6.—A basket of 

ninety-seven rose# from the staff of 
J. R. Booth. Ltd., was received to
day by J. R. Booth, millionaire lum
berman. who is celebrating hla 
ninety-seventh birthday to-day. Many 
messages of congratulation were re 
ceivcd.

St. Paul de Chester, Que., April 
Five houses here were completely 

destroyed, fotir were partly gutted, 
the parish church waa menaced with 
destruction and damage reaching 
about $100,080 was done by a fire 
which broke out o’clock y ester 

Chester"to far mto the rnterinr of the d<y afternoon and raged for

CHI'S CROMWELL
Bishop Locke, Who Arrived 

Here To-day, Participated 
in Service

Took Part in Baptism of 
3,200 Chinese Soldiers 

Near Peking

GWflWL____ ____
Refuse te Renew

standing With F
Present Agreement Will Ex

pire April 15; German Dis
armament Problem

Piris, April 5.—Premier Poin 
rare’s long conversation y ester 
tlav with the German Ambas 
sailor, Herr von Zoeeh, caused 
much speculation.

It is understood to have been 
principally concerned with re
newal of the agreement between 
the German industrialists of the 
Ruhr and the occupation au
thorities, which will expire 
Apidl 15. 1

The Impression has gained ground 
that the Germans intend to refuse 
a renewal, which In the French view 
would be tantamount to resumption 
of passivgi resistance.

Another question to the fore in 
Franco-German relations ts the con
trol of Germany’s disarmament under 
the Versailles Treaty. It is under
stood to have been touched upon only 
Incidentally by the Premier and the 
Ambassador.

SS. CROSSKEYS
IS ASHORE NEAR

D0LLART0N, B.C.
Vancouver, April 5.—The Admiral- 

Oriental Line-Canadian Robert Dol
lar Company steamship Crosskeys Is 
ashore at Barry Point. Just outside 
Dollarton. She grounded when de
parting for Seattle to complete load
ing for the Orient. The vessel lies 
In mud Interspersed with builders. 
It is believed she will be floated to
day. The extent of damage U not 
known here.

Federal Civil Servants
Will Contribute to Fund 

For Superannuation Soon

hours.

Ottawa, April 3.—The superannuation bill for the civil service 
will be drawn up oh a contributory basis and will provide fôr the 
payment of superannuation allowances or gratuities to widow» 
and children. Thette particulars are revealed in the formal notice 
of the bill which ha» just been given by Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting 
Minister of Finance. _ *

“ft is expedient,” the Minister’» notice reads, to bring in » 
measure to provide for contribution* by civil servants to the Con
solidated Fund to provide for payment out of the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund to civil servants and to widows and children of 
deceased civil servants superannuation allowances and gratuities 
and to provide for the making of regulations by the Uovçmor-in- 
Councii to give effect to the-terms of such measure.”

Many columns have been writ
ten about General Feng. Inspec- 
4or-Ckmeral of the Northern 
Army of Chiua. whose head
quarters are in the vicinity of 
Peking, on account of hjs apn}i- 
cation of Christian “principles, 
something on the lines of Oliver 
Cromwell’s New Model, to tha 
army of the North.

Bishop Charles Edward Locks, 
head of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the Philippines, who ar
rived here this morning on the liner 
President Madison, told The Times 
that he was a participant in the re
markable baptismal service on March 
11, of which a brief message was 
cabled to America by the Associated 
Press recently. This wa* the ser
vice when 3,200 men of the Chinese 
army took the solemn obligations of 
Christian citisenship. This waa no 
forced conversion like the remarkable 
scenes along the Volga by the Mus
covy Tears of the thirteenth cen
tury, when hordes of barbarians were 
driven into the river to accept the 
rites of the Greek Church, or perish, 
but baptism after careful preparation, 
and months of drilling in the dee- 
trines of Christianity.
GENERAL IS WONDERFUL MAN

The men showed by their mien a 
new type In China. Like Cromwell, 
General Feng, before he could form 
his army, has had to form himself. 
At the time of the Boxer rising, he 
was a soldier in the undisciplined 
band* who murdered and plundered, 
and It was the sufferings of a native 
martyr which first turned him to 
think of Christianity. Little by Util# 
he came to the knowledge of the 
truth, and when the Manchu dynadbf 
finally was obscured in the. awakeh- 
ing of constitutional government dur
ing the revolution of 1912, he entered 
Into a profession of faith from which 
he has never wavered. He has slnra 
gathered around him a splendid body 
of men. of large stature, and better 
character than the banditti who in
fest the central and southern prov
inces. ml whose outrages like the 
holding up of the Tientsin-Pukow 
express last Summer astonished the 
civilised world.

These men bowed humbly as the 
twenty ministers of all denomination* 
passed down the ranks in the act 
of baptism. Afterwards they spoke 
ttffough an interpreter to the as
sembled host, explaining to them the 
duties of the soldier of Christ's array. 
Like the Ironsides who prayed at 
Naseby and Dunbar, the visitor 
heard the troops sing the ancient 
hvmns before they retired. Twenty 
thousand out of the thirty thousand 
men in the camp are reputed 
Christiana.

“In all my clerical experieneg." 
declared Bishop Locke, "I never saw 
anything like that baptismal service. 
SO much devotion, so much earnest* 
ness, and such unity of purpose."

Bishop Locke is now on hi* way 
to the general conference. Hi# hea^
quarters In the Orient la at

Ontario Tobacco 
Crop 10,000,1 

Pounds
Windsor. Mint..

orable. the 1824 
Essex Coutity. < 
probability total 
according to an

C6D

7
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IMPORTANT SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITURE AND EFFECTS

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Duly instructed by Mr*. M. Sears 
<%ho i* leaving the city) will sell at 
Public Auction the whole of her Real 
Estate, together with the well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects *

!! On

Thursday, April 10
*t g-p.in., at. her residence, 906 Market
Street. Including

REAL ESTATE
lAv well-built - modern ten-Room 
Mouse on the lot 72 ft. x 
2IJ5 ft.. In garden, with fruit and 
shade trees. first-glare garage, 
cement drive and walks, and contain* 
lergo entrance hall, beamed and 
panelled, drawing-room, with open 
fireplace, dining-room (with oak 
and mahogany floors), built In buffet, 
bay windows, sliding doors, etc.

Library—With open fireplace and 
nak mantel, fitted with mirrors and 
enclosed bookcase*, beamed celling, 
etc.; '* large bedrooms. 2 bath-rooms. 
UuiU- in effects, break fust-room, large 
kitchen, pass pantry, full cement 
basement, furnace, etc.

Lets 1 and 3, section 25, map 1249, 
being 140 ft. on Richmond Avenue, by 
2d* ft on King's Road, together with 
the southerly &0 ft. ot lot 2. section 
28, map 1249. with small shack 
Dented). The whole of this property 
(jp; fenced.
„,Lot 1, block 10, map 299, on Ura
bam Street—unimproved.
;;; HOUSEHOLD furniture 
’-^Drawing-room — Mahogany teu 
Citi'le. folding top card table, arm and 
socking chairs, cabinet .gramophone 
led records, footstools, cushions, cop
per and brass fender and implements, 
(k*. tables, window and portiere cur- 
fÊins, grass chairs, ornaments, plc- 
ftjrea, Axminster carpet, etc. 
,„Oining-room—Oak ex. table, set of 
«hairs in leather, oo. and writing 
lebles, ornaments, portiere and win- 
*»w curtains, pictures, china and 
Mass, ornementa, large open heater, 
Akminster carpet, grass chairs, etc.
*; Hall—Handsome oak hall stand. 
Axminster hull landing and stair 
sarpets, picture*, etc.
•••Library—Handsome oak buffet, 
library table with 2 drawers, oak 
roller top desk, oak secretaire, 2 sets 
pf sectional bookcases, bound books, 
small writing table, sextant, ghass 
ehalre, oc. table, a “Neway” Vac. 
•leaner (In perfect order). "Oliver*1 
typewriter with long carriage, clock

Snd ornaments, curate, deer head, 
Inflow curtains, Aimlneter carpet, 
noleum, etc.

.. Braakfastroom—Oak folding bed 
*o form buffet), set of bookshelves, 
«re guard, lino, curtains, etc.
♦ Bedroom No. 1—Handsome black 
Amlnut bedroom suite, fall size bed, 
gu-ing and overlay mattresse*. 
bureau, washstand. mirror, chaire, oc 
tables. curtains, Brussels carpet.
• Bedroom No. 2—Oak bedroom suite. 
Ml slae bed and mattresses, bureau. 
Jraeglng table, oak secretaire, Morris 
ihglr, gras* chaire, white enamel 
bed and mattresses, pictures, cur
tains. Crex rug. etc.

Bedroom No. 3—Two enamel beds 
and mattresses, bureau, chairs, etc.

Bedrooms Nos. 4 and 5—Full size 
brass bed and mattresses. oak 
bureau, set of ware. oc. and writing 
tables, couch, chairs, curtains, pic
ture*. grass rug, etc.

Kitchen and Outaida—The 6-hole 
-Perfect Comfort" range with white 
enamel fittings. kitchen, chairs, 
20ok : utensils. crockery, clock, 
meat safe, curtain*, wringer. 2 

-.botiars. A-burner -oU stove, -semen 
Joe re, 3 cupboards, bene he*, garden 
girl's bicycle. 69 Tirant decoy ducks, 
tool*, lawn mower, child * tricycle, 
girl's bicycle. 60 Brant decoy duck*, 
punt, cross cut, wire netting, pair 
itepe. wheelbarrow and other good* 
too numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday morning from 
10 o'clock.

Take the No. « car to Wark Street. 
For further particulars and full In

formation apply to
The Auctioneers 

ROBERTS AND MELLOR 
738 Fort Street 'Phene 2476

X 7LaPreforoncia
(BULL DOG SIZE)

mm/

Best
Value in 
Canada

FOR

Manufactured by General (4erC««pany Lwuled. 
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

STHOW REICH 
B.C. TO COMMENCE 

NEW SETTLEMENT
uropean Farmers Welcomed 
in North; Pattullo Sends 

Greetings
Kslhotiiana who will form a 

aettlnmnnt.in the Stewart Lake 
liatrivt of northern Brifiah Co
lumbia with the uMUtanee of the 
Provincial Government, arrived 

Vauderhoof yenterday. lion. 
U. Pattullo, Minister of 

Iannis, was informed in tele
graphic advice* received to-dav 

The Rsthonlann will commence to 
make farms for themselves In the 
Stewart Lake region Immediately. 
They are described as u splendid 
type of settler. Fifteen farmers came 
in the party welcomed yesterday, 
but they will be followed by thou
sands of their countrymen during the 
next few.years, it is expected.

Mr F*attullo sent an official wel
come to the Eat huntsna to-day 
through Hir John Pltka, who brought 
them to this country.

"I extend a cordial welcome to you 
mL^your countrymen who have cast 

tt*N>vglo.t in this fair Province." Mr. 
Fbttihi)l» wrote. "I hope that they 
are only the vanguard of many to 
follow.

"There may be times when your 
>eople will be thinking of the Old 
*and. but they should become Im

bued with a realisation that this 
country is now their country, and 
that they are here to share this 
wonderful heritage which they may 
pas* on to their children and their 
children's children.

**I am sure that your people will 
play a worthy part In the ''building 
up of Canadian nationality."

English “Cable” Brogues
Women, $7.U0, $7.90. |S.OO

6. D. CHRISTIE
Street.
Hi *Vfrem Hudson's 

av Company

Logging Camp Owners !
Here'* an extra strong, 
well made range fpr burn
ing wood. Steel and as
bestos lined ; 27-inch tire 
bars; right or left hand 
firebox. WE MAKE FT 
AM) GUARANTEE IT.
Get our prices.

Albion Stove Works
3101 Limited Hmm n

Sal, No. 1857
To Art Levers, Connoisseur» 

Others

Cj)&uumd^
BAYER

STEWART WILLIAMS i/CO
___ ____ AUCTIOM I Ds

Instructed by George Carter, Eeq., 
Agent fer Bishop White, of Honan, 
China, will dispose of the balance of 
fits famous

Collection of Chinese 
Antiques and Oriental 

Rugs
At Carter's Oriental Galleries, 70S 

Fort Street, on

Tuesday, April 8th
• Commencing at tl o'clock
Constating of: Sane de Boeuf Vases 
df the Kang-JHai «nd ChJen-Lung 
period*. Several piece* of. Ftunille 
Vert Vase* of the 1736 Period. Bronze 
df the Tang Period (A.P. 618). Millet 
fane of the Sung Period ( A.D. 960). 
Iron Hell from the Pagoda of Kaif- 
Big. also Two Glazed Brick* from 
She same Temple. Clay Figures from 
She Tang Tombs. Kwan-Ylq Figure*.

Îtc. George Carter. guarantees
he above from Bishop White'* Cata

logue.
i in addition to the above we shall 
sffer a magnificent collection of 
Chihese Blue. Crackle. Rose FAmille, 
Satsuma. Hammered Indian Bra**. 
Lacquer Tables and Other Goods of. 
Vertu.
. At 2 o'clock we shall offer a splen
did collection of Oriental Ruga on 
view Monday
•* Further lnfôrmation can be ob
tained from George Carter, Eeq., or 
from

The Auctioneer

SAY “BAYER” when you buy-^fuune
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

“Bayer” package 
lirec lions.

410 *«0 411 Sayward Building 
^Sbne 1324

Handy “Bayer'
Ala. LttU.

_____ ackai
ns proven direct

ly "Bayer" boiea of 18 tablet, 
bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists,Also

Aspirin m tbe trad* merit # registered Is Canada)
««•vtleacldceter ot Salteyllcadd.' While It la well 1 
■anefaeture. to stalet the public egelnst imltatieae, th# Tablet# ot it/tf 
will be itamped with their geeeral trade ourk, the "Bayer Cress."

of Bayer Manufacture of
fhet a apt rtn^ mraas Bayer

CALL 1 TENDERS 
L

Debenture Holders
Out

Selling

Tenders for the sale' of the Royal 
Victoria Theatre are called for fn an 
advertisement appearing in Victoria 
newspapers to-day.

The property la subject to the fol
lowing encuthbrances. namely, two 
mortgages dated March 1. 1917,, for 
1100.000 and Interest, made by ths 
Victoria Opera Hous*; Company 

,(ted In favor of the MerchantsLk
Beak of Canada: 

,1. 1926. 
Opera. House C

lea*** dated* 
the ^Victoria

iy lJaette* ft*

OLIVER CHALLENGES 
BOWSER AND McRAE 

TO RUN AGAINST HIM
That W. J. Bawnr, K.C.. leader 

of the Conservative Party, and 
General A. E. McRae, leader of the 
Provincial Party, come to Victoria 
and run against him hero, as they 
appear ao anxious to meet him in 
an election fight, wae the sugges
tion made by Premier Oliver to
day. Commenting on reports in 
the Vancouver press to the offset 
that he intended to run in Van
couver at the next election, the 
Premier said: “Why should I go 
to Vancouver? If Mr. Baweer, as 
he soya in praea interviews, it so 
anxious to run against me and if 
General McRae shares the same 
ambition let them coma here. I 
shall certainly welcome them. 
This, after all, is Mr. Bowser's 
home town.*

AMERICAN ENVOY

CHARLES M. MANLY
Was President of Ontario 

■ Society of Artists
Toronto. April Charle* Mac

donald Manly, former president of 
the Ontario Society of Artlete. died 
to-day.
^)f Iriah origin. Charles Macdonald 

Manly was born and educated In 
Canada. He painted In oils and 
water colors, his principal work be
ing landscapes. Canvasses of his 
hang In the National Gallery in 
Ottawa.

He wo* president of the Ontario 
Society of Artists In .1903 and 1904.

MINSTREL PARADE

RIGHT BE TO 
OLD ira

Nine Hundred Cheer Young 
Pipers ând Dancers

Nine hundred peop'e re
sponded to the Htraiu* of the 
bagpipe* and with difficulty re
strained themselves from step 
ping to the Highland Fling or 
the Reel of Tulloch a* the num
ber* were played at the succès» 
fui concert staged by the Unit* 
Scottish Societies of Victoria in 
the High School auditorium last 
night. A sort#* of c oncerts are be
ing arranged with the object of rais
ing SI,004 to provide Highland cos
tumes for the Juvenile pipe band 
Pointing to the young performers as 
they were taking the vociferous 
round of applause which greeted 
their selection the Rev. Tho* Men
tir* who presided, emphasised the 
fact that the national costume for 
every wee piper was the only thing 
needed to complete the picture.

J. G. Brown was responsible for 
the programme and was assisted by 
many clever artists. Mrs. Jesse 
Isongfield sang the eong* of Scotland 

-hr tmr tntmtnttrt* manner. D. w. 
Ogilvie rendered Loch ,1-omond and 
the whole audience led by Mr. Brown 
Joined heartily In the chorus of the 
old favorite. Messrs. J. Matheson. 
R. Morrison and Jack McCall were 
other vpcaliats who were well re 
celved. Messrs. J. G. Brown, Ogll 
vie. Morrison and Redman proved 
themselves clever humorists in their 
quartette. James Walker gave an 
unusually funny recitation on bowl
ing. Violin selections by Robert 
Burns Law contributed much to the 
enjoyment of the programme.

The Pipe Selection by the band 
and Pipe Major Murray wete per 
haps th* moat popular items rival 
ing exhibitions of dancing by seven 
tiny Hootch laaate* who stepped to 
Highland Fling, the Sword Dance, 
Sheen Trews and the Bailor*’ Horn
pipe. Mrs. A. J. Gibson proved an' 
able accompanist.

An outstanding number of »hv pro
gramme was the tour of Scotland 
In pictures with J. O. Brown acting 
us cicerone. Starting from Victoria 
the scenes included Canada to 
Montreal, the embarkation at that 
port and then Carried the audience 
to familiar scenes in the land of 
their birth.

Colored Gentlemen 
Parade Streets Led 

the Shrine Band

Will 
by

• '

New York. April S.—Paul Papkow- 
sHe, twelve, last nlghi stabbed to 
death a thirteen-year-old boy he had 
never aeen before. " Just to see how 
far in the knife would go," he told 
police.

The boy. William Clifford. Jr., died 
on hi* to a hospital. • „

DAN FOUPARO

"There are two thing* in life that 
call forth the youth in all of ua." i

the other a minstrel parade. The Ki 
wants minstrel parade will start 
shortly after noon on Monday, when 
the darkies will step along the streets 
of the downtown districts in full re 
gal la to the strains of the Shrtner 
band In their gorgeous uniform*.'

There is now no uouot but that 
capacity house* will greet the Colored 
gentlemen when the curtain, rises on 
each of the three performance*.

The soloist* of the troupe and the 
comedians, all Are particularly fine 
in their respective roles. Jack Tra*;e 
and Carl Stocker are two of the most 
outstanding of the comic singers, and 
have a novel and amusing song créa' 
lion to bring before the public. 
Meugene 1* also a participant In this 
sparkling comedy presentation. And 
Dan Poupard is the "Mystery." but 
before the curtain falls the secret w'ill 
be out. Master Acres, bone specialist. 

-1* another leading light, and there are 
dozens of other equally fine numbers.

The business committee of the 
minstrel troi/pe wish especially for 
the co-operation of the public in the 
matter of filling every seat for Mon 
day's and Tuesday's performances 
I* pointed out that in the event of all 
tickets being sold it I* Imperative 
that reservation for Monday and 
Tuesday shows he taken up, other
wise many persons will be dieap 
pointed Wednesday.

the United Theatres Limited and as 
to « hone* in action subject tu any 
prior assignment thereof.

All tenders received will be sub
mitted to a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia in cham
bers for his approbation* The high
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

The sale will make no change In 
thf operation of the theatre. Tend
ers are called for under an order of 
the Hon. Justice Morrleon at the re
quest of debenture holder* who are 
setting out. The Untied Theatres 
Limited have a five years lease 
which has four years to run. which 
will continue in the event of a sale 
of the property. _____

SCORES TECHNICAL KNOCKOUT

Paterson. NJ., April S.—Ad Stone 
Philadelphia light - heavyweight 
scored a technical knockout over 
Tom Roper, Chicago. In the eleventh 
round of * scheduled twelve-round 
beet here Thursday night

PROBATES GRANTED
Estate* running Into five and 

six figures were admitted to pro
bate in Hupreme Court thi* week. 
Ancillary probate wa* granted In 
the B.C. estate of Patrick Cudahy. 
Milwaukee. Wls., in the sum of 
$218,750. William J. Rattray, upon 
the reseating of a Saskatchewan 
probate, left's BXT. estate of $34,- 
416. Other estates included that 
of Hi<non Anton Hantley. who died 
at Victoria on November 2, 1923, 
estate ' $9.332; Jane Elisabeth 
Rickard. Who died at Victoria on 
December 7, 1923. estate $5,800; 
Joseph Fall, who died at Victoria 
on February 8. 19*4, estate $5.100; 
Christian Lorenxen. who died at 
Sidney on June 11. 1623. estate 
54.60(1; James Hlmpaon. who died 
at Victoria on November 11. 1923, 
estate $2,500; Maria Keappoek, 
who died at Victoria on December 
29. 1923. estate $2.562; William
Barber, who died In England left 
a B.C. estate of $1,437; Lillie Pike, 
of Victoria, who died at New 
Westminster on February 24, 1124, 
estate $2.400; Ellen Mary Pedder. 
who died atoPalt Spring Island on 
September 16. 1922, estate $2.216; 
and Jamoe Henry Gordon, who 
died at «Victoria on December 17, 
1*23, estate $1,880.

Suggestion Made 
B.C. Administer 

Affairs of Yukon

PRES. MADISON 
MADE FAST VOYAGE 

FROM FAR EAST
, E. Brodie Here To-day on 
Liner President Madison
Kdward KVereti linxlic, the 
ni ted State* minister to Siam, 

where he has been stationed dur 
ing the pa tit three years, arrived 
here to-day on the liner Freni- 
dent Madison.

“Siam,” «aid Mr. Brodie,” *4 
unique country inasmuch that 
is the only absolute monarch.' 

now iu existence. It is a conn 
try with g population of'ÎÇ.OOO.OOO 
abiding ptapie,"

"The country is in a gopd Mate of 
development and van be* compare! 
favorably with any bthqr. country. 
Railway transportation In provided 
over 15.000 miles of terrlt-i 
there la n direct vxpress route from 

hleng-mei, on the northern bound
ary’ to Singapore, on th« southern 
boundary. America only recently se
cured a large order for new locomo
tives, while at present several hun- 
dred kilomet* rw of railroads are an
tler construction.

• In the past." the minister stated. 
Siam has known only for her
Siam* *«■ twins* and her white ele
phant*, which are not white. 1 ‘have 
been impreftfed with the steady pro
gress of the «souritry and the intelli
gence of the head* of the country."

Mr. Brodie la accompanied by hi* 
wife an*l will visit Portland before 
proceeding to Washington. D.t*. t

GIVEN BURGLAR
Higher Court Not Told All the 

Facts. Declares the Police 
Magistrate

Troubles seldom come singly found 
Byron Roland, charged with burglary 
before Magistrate Jay in the city 
Milice court this morning. Yesterday 
Roland wa* given a fifteen months' 

Jail term for his participation In the 
Gowen robbery. To-day a four-year 
jail term was added on hi* confession 
of guilt ki the Wilson robbery, which 
took place fourteen month* ago.

Roland fought hard, through « nun 
eel. for permission to change hi 
plea on the Wilnen charge to onb of 
Innocence. The request was refused, 
however, and sentence passed on the 
original plea of guilt.

The court commented on the fact 
that in proceedings in county court 
yesterday Crown counsel had not 
drawn the attention of that court tt> 
Roland ■ criminal tseord. Roland 
declared the court, had served two 
Jail term* for burglary and in the 
Gowen Instance had inveigled a nine
teen-year-old Beattie yoiith Into the 
wavs «of ertfhe. The court believed 
that Mr Rinhott had acted in all 
good faith but had been deceived by 
his clicpt. Sentence followed.

Liner Brought 420 Passen
gers and 1,500 Tons Cargo; 

2,000 Bales of Silk

Auintttl by strong westerly 
winds the Admiral Oriental 
liner, IVesident Madison, Cat»- 
tain f*. 'Vuiim. arrived at i|iur- 
antine last night at 10 o’eloek, 
thirty hours ahead of schedule. 
She waa due to arrive hero 
early Sunday morning. The vessel 
Averaged 18.2 knots an hour on the

Over 400 passengers were brought 
In on the liner which tied up at Pier 
A, Ogden Point, at 7.30 o'clock this 
morning. There were 130 first class 
and 290 steerage, making a total of 
410 altogether. Of this number fifty 
eight debarked here. Four were first 
class passenger*.

Cargo for discharge- here amounted 
to 150 tons Including a feature ship 
ment of 1.055 pounds of hemp rope 
For Beattie th^re were 1,500 tons In 
eluding 1.000 tales of hemp. 2.0co 
.tales of raw silk. 600 tons of wood oil 
and a large quantity of rice.

Prominent among the passenger* 
were:

K. Ë. Brodie. American Minister to 
Siam, bound for Washington. D.l'
on a vacation, and Mr*. Brodie.

F. P. HITT*: manager of ,the Hudford 
Motor Company of Shanghai, on a 
vacation, aivoinpanjed by his wife 
«nd three children.

S. M. Cowles. hea«l of the Y.M.C.A. 
in the Orient, returning home on ac
count of tho death of his mother, ac- 
ompanied by his wife and two chil

dren. . _ _
Siifimon Feldumein. head of Er- 

ltnger A Gallagher of Manila, and 
Mrs. Feldmetn.

S. P. Fleming of the Columbia Pa
cific Shipping Company of Portland, 
returning home after a toür of the 
Orient. * _

F. F. Fujima, preaideitT~of the Nip- 
P»n Tnidln* rnmpany of New York. 
Imé Mrs Kujima.

8. Goodall. a lumberman of Brent, 
Ala., and Mr*. Goodall. returning 
home from a world tour.

Dr. H. Haskill. Internationally 
prominent dentist of New York City.

C. G. Haizlip. president of the Wes
tern Union Beef Asaociathm of 8L 
Louis, returning home after a tour 
of the Orient, accompanied by his 
wife and daughterw. V. C. Kauffeldt, Danish Con
sul-General at Manila, an route to 
Copenhagen.

W. l,ad<l. Oriental representative 
Of the Walkover Shge Company.

Bishop C. E. l»ck* of the Method 
dim Church In Manila, en route to 
Los Angeles, accompanied by his
W Commander J. O. Richardson. tXJL 
X.. of the South China patrol, en 
route to Washington. D.C, accom
panied by his wife and eon.

T. B. Wilson, general agent of the 
Admiral Oriental Une in Singapore.

H. Hoyoung. president of Wing On 
* Co of Shanghai, en route to New 
York en buslneee.

Dr. W. W Peter, director of the 
National Health Council of China, en 
routé to New York City..

Asthma 
Bronchitis 
and Goitre 
Sufferers
Read the following letter and be con 
v I need that It i* possible to recel v 
Permanent Relief by using 
Medicine.
Many more testimonials can be
by culling oh

W. E. FITZPATRICK 
1041 Fort Street Phone 2

Victoria, EC. ~v'"
Or at 1169 Robson Street 

Vancouver, B.C.

Her

m>H c. tltXCiKLL
Its? mb gee *•• -

• Vmconir. R. C - 
Phonr Fair. 399L Feb «. 198
llerb I>r I F. Kltspetrlrh.
, Ixar air. ! wleb to report to >«• MQ 
I *m iitilni aions tehlne your Hft 
S*odlHe« for Aothm* eod Brom bltle. \ 

I mm ewilleg al«>Hg fin*. liSXr hod Wi 
rlsnr of for the iwtltrt* maeOM
utnl con «sari you 1 om plreOO;
with the result* »nd that yœr mcdlrta’ 
ho* «leer for me

L- $ will *nr very pleoeed ♦«* let aeyeW 
know of ibe benefit wHved^ 1

- Youra very truly. , J
UlBUr uinubll

at the United States Consul-Ge» 
eral’n office. Col. Cram la at preeen 
consul in Nancy, France, and la 
rxpecteil to take over his new dutlei 
until June.

This Book 
Is Free

Harvester ‘Hikers’
Return From Ottawa 

To Toronto on Traih
Ottawa. April -fc—Accepting an ^

»«*■<*«*«-l*l»nrwir■nf;l«ninl«ra- ÎÛ'îin«"wM innouncwl her. to-day 
lion of free transportation, twentjL- 
nlne of the thirty-one Idle British 
harvetere who "hiked" here from 
Toronto to present their claims to 
the Federal Government, boa riled a 
train for Toronto last night. The 
two men who remained here have 
obtained work.

TO LECTURE HERE

Rev. James H. Pat emu n of Aus
tralia. who ha* been touring through 
the larger cities of the United 
State*, «peaking and lecturing to 
large audiences on the School df 
Attainment. Is visiting Victoria, and 
will open claeeea here -«next Monday 
at 600 Campbell building, speaking 
at 8 o’clock in the evening. The 
meeting is free. On Sunday next Mr. 
Pateman will speak for the Unity 
Centre at 11 a m. and 7,30 p.m.

Ottawa. April 5.—That the. Yukon 
Territory should be handed over to 
British Columbia for administration 
was the'opinion expressed by Sen
ator Sir James Loughced. Conserva
tive leader In the Senate, yesterday 
afternoon. He asked thaï the Gov 
eminent tablé in the Senate any 
correspondence between the Federal 
Government and British Columbia in 
relation to taking over the Yukon.

The point came up on the second 
rending of an amendment to the 
Judges* Act to increase the salary of 
the Judge In the Yukon: Sir Jam» * 
»ai«l there wae no section of « 
where so much public money waa 
spent per .capita a* in the Yukon, 
which had "about 4.000 Inhabitant* 
and an, army of officials." Before he 
retired aa Government leader in the 
Senate In 1921. Sir James said, he 
waa arranging for a reorganisation 
of the services In thBt district.

The debate was adjourned.

The Board of Police Commissioner» 
of Saanich concluded the busings* 
which arose during |te meeting la at 
night in only twenty minute*' time, 
thus setting a record for Itself in 
speedy transaction. The members 
present discussed the various prob
lems of the pound system of the mu
nicipality. for the council la at pres
ent considering thi* matter, but r ime 

I to no decision.

NEW CONSUL

Winnipeg. April 5.—Appointment 
of Col. Paul H Cram, a veteran of 
the United States consular service 

United States consul for Sas
katchewan. with ., headquarter» to

New System of 
Fat Reduction

Here * « new w«y for all fat eeo»le to 
laugh together at that old bugaboo — 
Obesity. The earing that “ther* la nothing 
new under the sun' deee net bow apply te 
fat people any more. Here .e something 
new for them—new eeneatlon. a new plea
sure. a new and graceful figure. eaall> found 
bv anyone who le passing beyond the limits

SI tlimneee. Everyone has heard of the 
la.mala ISrpecrljKlen; that harmleea com
bination of fat-defying elements perfected 

by one of the foremost physicians. New. 
from the earns high authority, there cornea 
another blear—the Idea at condensing

MMM9K*S3EPM»

“The Inner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism”

Send your name and address te 
day If you want to learn somethin 
about rheumatism that will open j 
eÿes.

A postal card will do.
Do you know that when Ha 

announce*! that the Wood circuit 
through the body that scientific mad 
ridiculed him? ‘

When Paateur told the world of 1 
germ disco varia» some of. the 
eat men In medical science called ht| 
an Ignoramus.

Learn the truth about rheumatism;! 
gout and neuritis. Read this bool I 
• alread> In the tenth, edition) tha 1 
thouseixla are reading—that H. P1 
Clearwater. Ph.D.. of 339 C street 1 
Hallowed. Maine. In aeedlng free ï 
all who ask for it.

It tell* you just the thing» a 
rheumatlam you want to know- 
ought to know and it won't coat ye

cent. (AdvLl

eating and at______ _ lllgai. iht|
■lomavh to dispose of all the fa
■■■■■ all foods.

« on verting them Into coaepa>t. aollU flesh, 
musclé and energy, wltheut dieting or ex. 
erdee. Marmola Prewrlptlnp Tabléte regu 
late the entire system—do for you what 
bodily -exertion and eelf-dealai cannot do. 
and the fat once routed le gen* for'good. 
You can prove all this at a trifling cost 
Marmots Prescription Tablets are sold by 
all druggists or eent postpaid by the Mai - 
mois Company. 4412 Woodward Avenue. 
Detroit. MJfih. A box—«efficient to brti 

le'But one dollar.y seuil»—le

Mita Hanman will 
In May for a prolonged holiday, 
poinUnants should be modi 
delay. 22 Winch Building.

* * * m, n-
Ask your grower Tor Hellyh

Creamery Butter. Quality guar| 
anteed. Now retailing at 59c.

•Tho Fuller Servie» Man,0 i 
ized to serve you. le a local i 
and is always available by phonin 
our office. 2664. Fuller Brush 
Lt . Hamilton. Ont. "Mode In Can 
ada."

+ t T
Ladies' Aid, Reformed 

Church, will held an Kaatar sale 
the Schoolroom. Humboldt Street,J 
Tuesday afternoon, April 8.

r t ♦
Jewelry Store Sole Extraordinary

of the entlrr eteck of Utth d ' 
lor before they move to 8ayi 
Building. Cut Glass. Ivory 
etall on the bargain count* 
Watch the windows and read the i 
tickets. Note the address—617 
oppoaité^Klrkham'a. ^ ,

Easter Gift Sale—Christ Chu 
CathedraP Schoolroom. Wed ne 
April I. S to I o'clock. Urge iring ’ uvlwvm- ‘"‘i

w ) of staffs. Afternoon tea.

New Sale Way to
Remove Teeth Stains

New Discovery Bleaches Dhrk 
Teeth Instantly!

A hew safe treatment ha» been «tlecov 
• red which dUaoIx • e teeth stain» tnetaoily, 
giving «lull, dingy teeth a charming new*f 
whitcncM end luatr* ThU new. treatment 
Is called the RMaebedent Vomblaatlcm. It 
rnnetet» of a eef<* mild liquid and a new 
kind of . The liquid instant ly cur.I le»
nr e<iften* ,the stain*, while the peqte re
move» them an*t if used dallv prevent» the 
formation of future atalna. You lust nrueh 
vnur teeth with « few drof»* of ttie liquid, 
then use the paste and before yoxtt very 
«•ves your t4eth acquire a dear, flashing 
whiteness that even ten times the scour
ing by old-fashioned methods could hot 
give them.

It la vitally important that only a aafe. 
mild preparation like Hleavhotlc nt «’Am- 
I-..nation be used on children » teeth, which 
-re c-»peelwllv eubtect tfi.etatns and decay 
Bleaclimlent Cnm|»lnattcm la .vrfe and harm - 
Iran, for tt» mild Ingredient» are Cspecialty 
combined to act only on augla.» at at ha. It 
Coes not affect tl?e enamel In and 
fl rttty and abrasive dentifrices should 
never be used. If you want sparkling, 
white, pearly teeth get Bleachwdent Com
bination to-day Costs only a few cents 
At all good dealer».. »uch as;
Cyrus H I tower. John CechlWO*. OW* Uaug 
Co. Uaalted. Terry's Drug Store#. 9. It 
WUUama

AN INVITATION
Is cordially extended to you to come and inspect the dis

play of. the latest

1924 MODEL GAS RANGES
At our Showroom^at the corner of DoitgtSa and Pandora 

. or at the corner of Port and Langley
Kali mates and all information gladly supplied without 

... cost or obligation.
Oil DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

British Made Crepe Rubber Sole Bregm
Th. fin.», eel. for golfing, walling or tea»», made la brown willow 
calf and whit. bl,ck. PrKxd remarkably low. Ladle, at «T ie. 
Men's at tl.M

MONDAY’S ■~ssssi5Ja&x&-
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Applications in 1923 Totalled 
More Than 4,000,000 Acres

Sacramento» Çul., April 5.- Appli
quons lo Irrigate lands in California 
involved moi • than 4,000.000 acres 

year, an area aa large as that 
ow under Irrigation, it is announced 

H. A. Klocgvl. chief of the divi- 
|ion of water rights in the State De
art ment of Public Works.
“A very large proportion of the de

velopment proposed.” said Mr. Klue- 
gel, “Is not at present feasible be
cause settlers and capital are lack» 
ing. Nevertheless the number of 
filings bears a relation to the demand 
for irrigation and power develop
ment."

The applications last year repre
sented about five times the average 
yeerly ' increase during the last de
cade. What irrigation has done is 
shown in one of the older central 
California irrigation districts started 
in about 1890. t In this district the 
population has increased eight times, 
and the number of farms increased 
from eight to *.025. The land in 1890 
was valued at about *30 an aère and 
now conservative estimates place the 
average value at **50 an acre. Thirty- 
four years ago the district had a to
tal estimated value of *2.500,000; to
day It hak reached *20,000,000.

CHI CULLED ON 
TO PAY 5354.220

Several Nations Make Claims 
As Result of Kidnappings 

By Bandits

Peking. April 5 (Associated Pi ess). 
—Claims presented to the Foreign 
OfTIc* by I he representatives of for
eign powers on behalf of the victims 
of 'the Llncheng bandit outrage of 
May last, in which a number ct .for
eigners were kidnapped from a 
Tientsin •‘Shanghai train and held

captive for more than a month, total 
*354.220 in Chinese currency The 
United States claim Is the largest, 
the total being round!v *92,000 fur 
loss off bafcgtge. medical attention 
and other expenses, and *62,000. for 
Iohh of liberty and mental anguish. 
The othvi claims filed nra: Italian 
*100,800, Mr it le h *08.000, French *25.- 
000. Mexican *11.750, and Danish 
$6,A* > _ __

CIVIL SERVICE DISCUSSION

Ottawa. April 6. — A report that 
‘no civil servant who had not re
signed before March SI last would 
be superannuated under the Calder 
Act was brought là the attention of 
the Premier yesterday in the House 
of Commons. iTemler King replied 
that thte was the first he had heard 
of the matter, but he would endeavor 
to give an answer on Monday.

This is the

Evans’

i -

The Reliable Everson >
Piano

$10 Cash—$2.35 Weekly—No Interest
369The Club $ 

Price is
The Value of Each Piano

is $450
Club Closes Positively With lOO Members

The opening day of the Evans’ Piano Club demonstrated, even beyond our ex
pectations, the appreciation of this event by the music-loving public of Victoria.
Many memberships were taken up, and a large number of the 100 pianos were, 
sold to buyers who were amazed at the exceptional value and liberality of this
offer.

Exclusive Club Advantages 
of the Evans’ Piano Club

CASH SAVING
Every member selecting a 
piano saves *81.00 cash 
and pays no interest. ■— 

CLUB PAYMENTS 
The special club price is 
payable on reduced weekly 
terms of $*.*5.

NO INTEREST 
Club members pay no In
terest on Club fcrianos. The 
Club price includes every
thing. There are no ex
tras of any kind. This is a 
great saving also. 

PROTECTIVE INSURANCE 
If a Club member dies, with 
all payments made as due. 

rshe £çira: will .reçtlye. In
strument without any fur-" 
ther charge.

RELIEF INSURANCE
If a member is taken sick, 
or becomes unemployed, the 
privilege of making half

payments is granted for as 
long a period as he has 
previously paid- in full.

REBATE FEATURE 
, A Club member can lesson 
the spécial Club price still 
more by paying faster than 
the Club terme call for.

EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE 
Club members have the 
privilege of exchanging 
tlieir piano any time with
in one year, without loss, 
for any other new piano or 
player-piano of equal or 
greater value sold at regu
lar retail price.

GUARANTEED i
Kvery Club piam^HM guar
anteed for " five years IsT

FREE
Htool with piano, and city 
delivery free, if eh ground 
floor.

Under this club plan anyone may 
purchase a new and guaranteed 
piano on payment of $10 cash and 
weekly payments of only $2.35. 
The regular value of these pianos is 
$450. The club price is $369, a di
rect saving of $81. This saving, as0-* 
well as the remarkably easy terms 
and payments, added to the special 
advantages and features, make this 
club a truly remarkable piano op
portunity.

Club limited to residents of Victoria 
and vicinity.

Player Pianos—Very Specially Priced
During the period of the Evans’ Piano Club, we will offer Player- 
Pianos, designed on most pleasing and artistie lines and equipped 
with every up-to-date improvement whieh the modern player-piano^, 
should have, at the very special price of {635. These are instru 
ments of finf tonal quality and will be a credit to any home. Now 
is your opportunity, while they last, tri secure a high-grade player 
piano at a substantial saving and benefit as well by specially low 
terms.

During the 
Period of 
the Evan’s 
Piano Club

Club memberships are rapidly being taben up. ^
Act quickly if you maid secure one of these pianos.

WALTER F. EVANS
SUCCM80M TO

Heintzman and Co., Ltd. LIMITED

1113 GOVERNMENT STREET

PLAN TO INFLUENCE 
JÜCATI0

Farmers, Engineers and
• Bankers Needed, Says

New Association
Havana, April 86.—The establtah- 

ment in Cuba of an institution 
founded along United mute* line» 
and designed t* teach the younger 
generation how to be modern far- 
méra, sugar mill engineers and »»i «»» - 
tical bankers and business men is the 
object of the Cuban Association of 
Education, organised here.
• “Cuba already has too many doc
tors and lawyers and needs more 
business men and constructors," 
Colonel Eugenio Silva, president of 
the governing board of the associa
tion. told the Havana Rotary Club 
In explaining the plans and asking 
the aid of that organisation, "and we 
want to make practical men out of 
our boya. We want to keep In them 
the fire and spirit of our Spanish 
blood and to inculcate the practical 
things of HD "

Land for the institution has been 
offered by Milton t? Her whey off 
Pennsylvania, who owns sugar plan
tations and mills In Cuba. Colonel 
Jose M. Tara fa. president of the 
Northern Railways of Cuba, has 
promised *50,000. while other dona
tions also have lteen promised. The 
association Is asking each sugar ip.il! 
to donate two cents on each sac)? of 
sugar produced this season.

The Institution aleo will ground It* 
students in English to promote a bet
te^ understanding of Americans.

$399,000,000 IS
PROVIDED BY BILL 

BEFORE U.S. SENATE
Carrying 
9,000 less 
idem Of-

T?"

Washington. April 6.—Can
*399.000,000. which is *98.000, 
than last year, the independent Of 
flees Appropriations Bill was passed 
by the House late yesterday and sent 
to the Senate.

The bill allows *149.000,000 for the 
•Veterans’ Bureau and *30,000,000 tor 
the Shipping Board.

Amendments approved by the 
House included one which would re
quire the Shipping Board and other 
Government agencies provided for in 
the bill to call for bids from navy 
yards for supplies and repairs and to 
award them contracts if their esti
mates were lower than private con
cerns.

Another amendment approved 
would limit salaries of the Shipping 
Board of *10,000 or more to one at 
not more than *20,000 and four not 
to exceed *16,000 a year

By a vote of 19* to 170 the House 
kept in the bill an amendment 
adopted Thursday increasing the al
lotment for the Federal Trade Com
mission from *880,000 to *840,000.

TRANSPORTATION 
DISCUSSION FOLLOWS 

STRIKE IN LONDON
LAndon. April 6.— (Canadian Press 

Cable).- Several critics claim that 
Vie recent tramway strike here proved 
that the tramways as a paying pro
position have been beaten by the j 
motor busses, and one moral drawn 
from the strike la that private an- 
terprlee will heat municipal owner 
ship in a fair fight for traffic. One 
« ommentator on the matter declares 
the omnibus trust has been proved | 
before all the world as a better em
ployer than the municipality i

Even iff this ta true, it mW take 
_ long time before a considerable 
section of the London County Coun
cil will admit the facta, as the ma
jority of the aldermen hold strongly 
to public ownership. Their tramway 
system Is the darling of their hearts 
and probably will continue. Id be so 
for a long time no matter how great 
the motor bus traffic becomes.

U.S. VICE-CONSUL 
LOST REASON AND 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
Fessenden, N.D., April 5—George 

Henry Richardson Jr, United States 
Vice-Consul at Auckland. N.Z., to
day was laying strapped to a cot In 
the local county Jail after several un
successful attempts to commit sui
cide. He was taken from a passen
ger train Thursday morning on com
plaint of the train crew.

Richardson, who is the son of 
George Henry Richardeon of San 
Francisco, left Auckland February 
26 and arrived at Victoria, B.<\. 
March 29. He was on his wny to 
WasKfhgtnn. TKT.. t» take ft Thrtt 
service examination, papers in his 
possession show. ______

BANDITS KILLED
MAN^ROBBED BANK

ilellemore, N.Y., April S.—A group 
of armed bandits yesterday held up 
the First National Bank here, shot 
and killed Ernest 1,. Whitman, a bank 
salesman who happened to be In the 
bank, and escaped with *6,600 in a 
motor car.

I new Legislation

TO GOVERN ALASKA 
CANNERIES URGED

Washington. April 6.—In ,i étale
ment detailing What he described ae 
"revoking conditions of employment 
in the Alaska salmon packing In
dustry. Samuel Gompers. president 
of the American Federation of Lat>or. 
declared last night that measures 
were being prepared for introduction 
In Congress to "eliminate the evils."

These evils, he said, include work
ing conditions which "take no cog
nizance of the needs of humanity in 
any reapect." lack of sanitary reg
ulations in the canneries themselves 
that "result In filth of the most re
volting nature," and the presence of 
a narcotic drug traffic and addic
tion In the canneries that is "& con
tributing factor of major Importance 
in the exploitation of the workers."

"We also find." the statement said, 
"a probable violation Mt immigration 
law* In the bringing ofvhlnese gangs 
into the • canneries.”

ARE FARMING NEW
II _ m

Bill Now Before U.S. House; 
Five-Year Period Without 

Immigration Suggested
Washington, April 5.—On the eve 

of House consideration of the John
son immigration btk. Representative 
8a bath. Democrat, Illinois, intro
duced a resolution proposing exten
sion of the present three per cent, 
quota law. based on the 1910 census, 
to December 31. 1.9*6, arid creation of 
a commission to study the immigra
tion problem. The existing law will 
automatically expire June 30 next.

The commission suggested by Mr. 
8abath, who is one of the members 
of the House Immigration Committee 
opposed to the bill sponsor- <1 by 
Chairman Johnson, would lx* com
posed of two Senators, two members 
of the House and three others to he 
appointed by the President as repre
sentative of Industrial, labor and 
agricultural intereate.

The Johnson bill, which would flx 
the immigration quotas at two per 
cent, based on the 1890 census, pro
vide for examination overseas of 
prospective Immigrants and practi
cally bar Japanese from entry Into 
the United States, will come up In the 
House to-day under rules limiting 
general debar* to three hours. Those 
in charge of the measure do not ex
pect a final vote before the latter 
part of next week,

latte yesterday Representative 
Parke,"Democrat. Arkansas, put in a 
blit to prohibit Immigration entirely 
for five years.

Immigration quotas based on the 
census of 1920 were proposed yes- 
terda.v In the Senate by Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts, the Republi
can leader. He declared that this 
baste would remove all objection 
raised to both the proposed 1890 
and 1910 bases, as it would be entirely 
fair to all races concerned.

Madame Lyra Corsets
Protect and 

Preserve Your 
Good Figure

You know women who at forty are aa stylish in figure, as 
graceful and erect as they were at twenty. If you ask 
them how they have kept their figures so youthful looking 
hey'll answer, "By always wearing the right corset.”

There are many good corsets, good in 
material, m workmanship and outward 
appearance. But you can never be so 
sure of getting just the right model for 
your figure as you are if you ask for a 
Madame Lyra Corset.

At Per Pair

$7.501. $15.00

leus-ie eovSRNMENT artisan

New Diocese is Now Estab
lished and Will be Or

ganized Shortly
Brandon. April * 6.—A bishop will 

probably be established In the Dio
cese of Brandon by June I*. An an
nouncement stating that the Diocese 
off Rupert'* iJMid will be dtv tded and 
that Brandon diocese will be estab
lished. was made at the meeting of 
the executive committee of Rupert’s 
I «and diocese held in Winnipeg. For. 
•om* time Archbishop Matheson. pri
mate of Canada, has found his duties 
in this connection together with the 
work of being Archbishop of Ruperts 
lotnd so onerous that the division of 
Die dloeese was Imperative With 
the completion of the endowment 
fund of *75.000. plait» for the division 
of the diocese were immediately pro
ceeded with and those within the 
borders of the new diocese will hot 
have long to wait before the realiza
tion of their hopes for a new diocese 
and the apiKiintment of a bishop. 
EXTENT OF NEW DIOCESE

The houndsry line between the new 
km and the D6oOOm 

of Rupert's I«and run* between 
ranges nm. west, three
townships west off Fortageala Prairie, 
until it reaches loike Manitoba; 
thence along Die west shore of the 
lake till the original boundary of the 
province is reached. Practically the 
vdiole of Western Mun'toba will be 
in the new diocese. The division of 
the Diocese of Rupert’s ioind will 
make necessary the reorganisation of 
the ay nod. which will meet June 10 
for this purpose.

Archbishop Matheson will still pre 
side over the reduced dkicese <tf Ru 
perfs I .and and over \jhe eccleslas 
tical province of Rupert's Land. Aa 
primate he is head of the Anglican 
church in Cam*da.

WOMAN MURDERED
IN LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles. April 6.—Mrs. Vera 
Stone, twenty-nine, former wife of 
Ihelate W. T. 8tone,a Los A ngelcs 
policeman, was found beaten to death 
In her apartment here late last night. 
Her skull had been crushed with a 
blunt instrument, her cldlhee were 
partly torn from her body and pearls 
from a broken string lay scattered 
about the room.

RAILROAD SUPERINTENDENT

and Honey
People are more than kind to the 
young lady who is making enquiries 
for us. as to how women feel toward 
all made-ln-B.C. products. Yester
day afternoon a lady made "baking 
"powder biscuits" with Pacific Milk 
and served them with tea and honey. 
The enquirer says she never did en
joy la tea so much, and then begged 
the recipe for the "dainty brown bis
cuits that melted in my mouth:’

W« shall be glad to print the 
recipe if anyone cares for IL

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
SB DRAKE STREET 

,VANCOUVER

Factories at Ladner and 

Abbotsfsed. B C.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
SHOW INCREASE

Ottawa. April 6.—An Increase off 
|approximately *6,006.000 In the total 
KavingM deposits held by Uarfadhyt 
bonks at the end dP^the irvtpth' x>f 
February, end a decrease of $**.- 
006,00B in current deposits are shown 
by a bank statement Issued yester
day by the Impartaient of Finance.

The amount of current loans held 
in Canada shows a falling off of 

irly 112,000,000. while current 
loans held outside increased by ap
proximately *8.000.000.

NEW-RED DEER7”

OIL COMPANY

Ottawa, April 5.— Incorporation of 
the Red Deer Hunburst Oils. Ltd., <Tf 
Red Deer. Alta., with a capital of 
*100,000 is contained in this week's 
Inui Of The cetîada (Josette.

MUSICIANS’ WAGES

Philadelphia, April 5.— Efforts to 
compose the differences over wages 

I between the management and play - 
I ers off the Philadelphia Orchestra 
continued to-day. with some hope of 
success it was said. The musicians 
are asking for a minimum wage jot 

| $76 a week,, with certain privileges.

LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim Is to furnish homes neatly, artistically and economic- 

• ally. We want you to inspect our stock of Home Furniture^ You 
will be pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at tho 
large and varied stock we carry.

Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchases.
Country orders packed and whipped free, ..._____

We Give a Discount of Ten Per Cent. Off Regular Prices for 
Spot Cash

uwirta

Cordova, Alaska. April 6.—F. A. 
Hanson, formerly of the Alaska 
Railroad, was appointed superin
tendent of the Knickerbocker, Copper 
River nncb~ Nosihwestern Railway 
to-day, according to an announce
ment from railroad headquarters 
here. He succeeds C. Corser, who 
resigned several months ago. It was 
announced that R. J. Dello would be 
assistant superintendent. ____

OFFER IS MADE
FOR INSURANCE

Winnipeg. April 6.—The appllcafj 
lion of A, JL-Andrews, K.C., i 
stay, of proceedings In connect!® 
with the liquidation of the North| 
western Life Assurance Company wa 
adjourned yesterday by Mr. Justio 
Macdonald until such time as th 
proposed offer of the Sun Life In
surance Company for the purchaaS 
of the insurance of the company, 
comes before the court for approval,. 
If. by that time, the shareholder*, 
protective association is In a positiorf 
to put up a sufficient sum of money, 
to permit the company to start busl* 
ness again the court will give thF 
matter consideration.

Smoke

BUI CHOI
• The Tobacco o( Qualit

Sealed Fhchage
/ ubich beeps the tobacco \ 
X in its original condition )

also in
15*

tins
>»“• c <*»»••. a Cs«d. Uni tad

It-yw
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KEEP BOOSTIKO!

SOME of the most flourishing cities on 
this continent began with the least 
natural advantages. Their location 

was not good, . the country which sur
rounded them had little to offer for the 
settler and their climate was either bad 
or on' the whole indifferent.

How then is their progress explained? 
Simply by the optimism and courage of 
Iheir people. They would not let them
selves be discouraged by hard times. They 
presented n cheerful front to outsiders. 
If they could not honestly tell the world 
Jhat business conditions never were better 
they talked glowingly of something else 
that looked brighter.
! They never disparaged their com- 
)uunity or themselves by word or act and’ 
promptly disciplined anybody who did. 
They gave personal.service, sacrificed time 

, hud convenience for the welfare of their 
fonmiunity.
• That spirit of course won out. It ai- 
Jsays wins out. It can cause a great city 
To xise out of a desert. It attracts capital, 
lor capital is happiest in an atmosphere 
ef optimism and avoids that of pessimism. 
J After all, the human element counts for 
jhe greater part of all material progress, 
•ml if that element lacks faith and hope 
{here can be no advancement. A popu
lace which presents a cheerful, buoyant 
•ppearanee to visitors is the most attrac
tive advertisement a community can have.
• Few cities anywhere have as many 
favorable talking points as Victoria. Few 
Jiave so fine a climate, so beautiful a situ
ation, so attractive and resourceful a 
Country around it. Few have so many 
fnodern utilities and public improve
ments. so many clean, well-kept and well- 
tighted streets, charming homes and gaf- 
Jlens. all furnishing a condition which 
should be.the rallying ground of commun
ity Qçide and enterprise.
J If everybody in Victoria made it a 
point to emphasize these advantages to 
i'iaitors seeking information about the 
place, of presenting a cheerful front, of 
looking for the silver lining which ia in 
fcvery cloud, we soon would have one of 
|he most prosperous communities in
America. -----

1 If the growth of Los Angeles means 
Anything it is that prosperity is largely the 
product of a state of mind. It is Coueism 
applied to practical development»Let Vic- 
Jpria try it and see how it will work.

; THE TOLL OF UNEMPLOYMENT

SHIPBUILDING and marine engineer 
ing are the industries under the 

J greatest depression in Britain, ac
cording to statements made in the House 
of Commons by Hon. Thomas Shaw, Min
ister of Labor. He said that in coal min
ing the rate of unemployment Vas only 
2.4 per cent., hut in shipbuilding it was 
:i4 per cent.,, in marine engineering 22 
per cent., in shipping 21 per cent., engi
neering 18 per cent., iron and steel 17 per 
pent., transport 16 per cent., pottery 14 
per cent., cotton 12 per cent. The peak 
pf unemployment was reached in June, 
1821. when 2,200,000 were listed as out of 
work. It has since dropped to 1,120,000. 
t How the cost of this load of uneni- 
i'loyment bears on industry,’ is what En
gineering, the British trade publication, 
tins been studying. Its analysis shows 
Jhat from July, 1022, to July, 1923, em
ployers' contributions to the Unemploy
ment Insurance tkheme amounted to £18,- 

> POO.OOO and state contributions to £12,- 
1 fD0,000. This is a total of £30.500.000 

which had to be provided for directly or 
Indirectly through taxation. Besides, a 
debt has lie en accumulating during the 
last four years «a a result of the"receipts 
from the unemployment fund not keeping 
pace with the expenditure on benefits. In 
ÿÜne. 1923. this had reached £15,600.000. 
• The British taxpayer does not have 
fo look far to find out where a good deal 
pf his money goes.

! WHAT IS A STATESMAN?

CHAULES A. BE A 11 D. professor of 
politics and author uf books on his- 

1 . tory, has been analyzing the «piai’i- 
tir-B of statesmanship in an effort to find 
tut what ks a statesman. To do this he 
jias examined the records of many who in 
modern times have been generally ac
cepted as possessing the attributes of 
statesmen.
i Dr. Beard comes to the conclusion that 
the statesman is one who divines the long 
future, foresees the place of his class and 
iiation in it, labors intelligentlv to pre
pare hi* countrymen for their fate, com
bines courage with dite ration, tr/ces risks, 
has good luck, exercises caution-where it 
is necessarv. and goes off the stage with 
a reasonable degree, of respectability. He 
must have bruins—some at least. He 
must have morals.—some ^at least. He,, 
must have ideals—Lut only those which j

are justified in the economy of Provi
dence. He must not only see; he must 
appear to be achieving in the current of 
things. Above all, he must be justified 
by events, that is, by good fortune.

It is a somewhat complicated network 
this cross-aeetioh reveals. But Dr. Beard 
admits that it does not entirely clear up 
the mystery or provide an all-purpose 
pattern. Perhaps it is just as well; 
otherwise the game of polities might lose 
its savor.

MODEumnro the bible?

IN an effort to bring the New Testa
ment up-to-date and into conformity 
with the common language of to-day, 

Richard Francis Weymouth, M.A., 
D.Lit., (London), Fellow of University 
I'oUxge, London, has published the “New 
Testament in Modern Speech.”

Dr. Weymouth and his fellow trans
lators have explained that the New Testa
ment was written in the ordinary speech 
of the day. The early Christians who 
read it in Greek found the language 
the sort that they spoke. The King James 
version, the translators point out, carries 
many obsolete words and because of the 
change language ia continually undergo
ing, many passages are now obscure to 
the modern reader.

The translation which has been pro
duced makes the meaning easily percep
tible to the reader of to-day but in the 
process of modernizing there has been 
lost that charm of expression, that dis
tinction and dignity that ia embodied in 
the reserve and directness of the lan
guage of the King James version.

This can be brought out by the exam
ination of a few comparative passages: 

From the eighth chapter of Romans :
King James Version Modernised Version

For ye have not re
ceived the spirit of 
bondage again to fear; 
but ye have received 
the spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry. Abba, 
Father.

If God be for us. who 
can be against us? He 
that spared not Hie 
own Son. but deliv
ered Him up for us all. 
how shall He not with 
Him also freely give 
us all things?

You have not for the 
second time acquired 
the consciousness of 
being slaves—a con
sciousness which fills 
you with terror. But 
you have acquired a 
deep Inward convic
tion of having been 
adopted aa sons—w 
conviction which 
prompts us to cry 
aloud. “Abba, our 
Father."

If God la on our side, 
who Is there to ap
pear against us? He 
who did not withhold 
even His own Son. 
but gave Him up for 
all of us, will He not 
also"with Him freely 

. v give us all things ?
From the fifteenth chapter of First 

Corinthians :
So also Is the reeur- The body is sown In 

rectlon of the dead. U. a state of decay, it Is 
Is sown In corruption. raised free from decays 
It Is raised in Incor- 
ruptton.

From tlje fifth chapter of .Second
Corinthians :

For w, know that For ». know that If 
If our earthly house of this poor tent, our 
this tabernacle were earthly house, is taken 
dissolved, we have a down, we have In
building of God. a heaven a building
house not made with which God has pre-
hands. eternal In the vlded, e house not 
heavens. built by human hands,

but eternal.
From the first chapter of Second 

Timothy :
For l know tn whom t For I know In whom

have believed and am my true! repoaea. and 
persuaded that He la I am connd.nl that
able to keep that He has It In His power
which I have com- to keep what 1 have
milled unto Him Intrusted to Him iafe 
against that day. until that day.

• The arguments for the up-to-date ver
sion may be logical, but the effect of the 
modernising instanced, in the foregoing 
is to turn some fine blank verse into com
monplace prose. One writer has pointed 
out that many of the passages in the 
King James version were written by a 
poet. But the modernizing translator ap
pears as •'•conscientious writer of prose, 
with a passion for literalness effacing 
beauty in idea and language. For those 
who like it the modernized version may be 
all right, but there ia something, at least, 
to be said for tile splendid piece of liter
ature such as the King James version of 
the Bible is.

General McRae is reported to have 
said at Abbotsford a few evenings ago 
that lie hea gone into polities because bis 
taxes have increased from $40,000 before 
the war to $200,000 now. We always 
suspected that there was something very 
personal ip General McRae's political ac
tivities." But we- share Premier Oliver’s 
curiosity about what those taxes are. We 
know they do not include the provincial 
income tax for that last t ear amounted to 
only $18.70.

THE ARTIST

rPHE artist descends within himself, 'and In 
-4 that lonely region of stress and strife.’ If 

he be deserving end fortunate, he finds the 
terms of hla appeal. His appeal ia made to 
our less obvious capacities ; to that part of 
our nature which, because Of the warlike con
ditions of existence, is necessarily kept out of 
sight within the more resisting and hard quali
ties—like the vulnerable body within a steel 
armor. His appeal ia less loud, more pro
found, less distinct, more stirring—and sooner 
forgotten. Yet Its effect endures forever. The 
changing wisdom of successive generations dis
cards Ideas, questions facts, demolishes theories. 
Ilut the artist appeals to that part of our being 
which is not dependent on wisdom : to that In 
us which Is a gift and not a'n acquisition— 
and. therefore, mors permanently enduring. 
He speaks to our capacity for delight and won - * 

• dgr. tp the sense of mystery surrounding our 
lives; to our aepee of pity, and beauty, and 
pain; to lh*- latent feeling of fellowship with 
all creation—and to the subtle but Invincible 
conviction of solidarity that knife together the 
loneliness of innumerable hearti, to the solidar
ity In dreams. In Joy, in sorrow. In aspirations, 

in illusions, m hope. In fear. Which binds men to 
each other, which binds together all human
ity—the dead lo the living and the living to 
tiie unborn,—Joseph Conrad.

Marry or he Fined

“J pray you," wrote Colbert, Minister of the 
Great Louie of FVanoe, to Tatapi, Intendant 

of New France. In February, lift, "to see to 
It that the people realise that their property, 
their living, and all that most nearly concerns 
them hang upon a popular resolution, never to 
be transgressed, to marry the lads at eighteen 
or nineteen years of age and the maidens at 
fourteen or fifteen. Objections of not having 
enough on which to live must be overridden,

'• because, in this country, and especially in Can
ada where everyone works for his living, sub
sistence for all and abundance comes only by 
abundance of men."

This was the policy of ttie King of France 
with regard to Canada at that time in its his
tory when he took most interest in Its welfare. 
It was all very well, however, to Instruct the 
Intendant in this sense but what was he to do 
If some of the colonists were presumptuous 
enough to have tastes of their owp In the 
matter? In a paternalism such as was the 
Government of France at the period, this con
sideration could never have escaped the Minis
ter. Proceeding he provides for this eventuality 
by the suggestion of coercion. "It would be 
well to double the taxes and the exactions upon 
these youths who do not marry at this age, 
and as for those who would seem to have 
definitely decided against the married state, it 
would be to the purpose to Increase their taxa
tion. to exclude them from all public position 
ind honor, and even to add some brand of 
disgrace."

Ho wrote Talon In 1648. and on April 6, IMS 
an ordinance of the King, one of several of the 
kind, confirmed the policy. It provided that 
any father who neglected to have hie daughter 
married by at least sixteen years of age and 
his son by at least twenty, and could show no 
valid reason, should be heavily fined. Further, 
other decrees required such a father to report 
every six months to the authorities what he 
was doing about the matter.

rPO the Puritan communltifli of English on 
A the Atlantic seaboard to the sou tit such of

ficial preoccupation, not to say obsession, with 
the mating of the population would have 
seemed strange, even Intolerable. It would 
have seemed less strange to them, however, 
than to us. In contact with the forest prime
val. the open spaces and the wilderness, they 
understood the need of population, but, re
ceiving plentiful Immigrâtloh from England, 
they would have resented apy governmental 
seal and interference with* their pgtvate 
loves. On the other hand they seem to have 
stood for an immense amount of neighborly in
terference.

France, however, was an autocracy, and the 
people had long been ‘used to the arbitrary 
paternalism of the powers placed by Heaven 
over them. Thetr Government had a definite 
policy on everything, and. in the main, was 
extraordinarily efficient. Emigration to Canada 
was not free; It was most sternly controlled 
both In quantity and in quality In that same 
letter of Colbert's in IMS is set forth the fear 
in the King's mind which regulated all this 
seeming tyranny. As we read the colonial 
policy Is clear and simple: ‘Although the 
Kingdom of France is as densely populated as 
any country In the world. It Is certain that it 
would be difficult to raise great armies, and. at 
ths same time, to send forth large colonies to 
far countries. The only alternative, then, neces
sarily le each year cautiously to withdraw a 
limited number of cltlsens of both sexes to send 
to Canada and. In the main, to base the in
crease of population In the colony on the In
crease In. marriages as the number of settlers 
grows."

There it toi the King could never rid him
self of the fear that in populating Canada 
he might create In France a scarcity of human 
material, for the huge armlée with which he 
dominated the continent. From., this sprang 

intense official stimulation of natural In
crease In Canada, that the colony might the 
sooner cesse to clamor for Immigrants from 
home. England at this time maintained no 
large armies, her military strength being quite 
contemptible by continental Standards, and the 
navy was at that period no very heavy drain 
upon her man-power Emigration was free, 
constant, and «'«anted in the thousands where 
France's was counted In the tens. Thu* 
Louis XIV.'* barren domination of the con
tinent of Europe for a season robbed France 
of an empire In America, and the freedom of 
the Island Kingdom from the burden of mili
tarism gained a new-world continent for the 
Anglo-Saxon race.

Dr. Frank Crane on Patience

*

IF IT’S

pATIENCE. like peace, has got a bnd name.
It is taken merely to he a variety of weak

ness. Patient people, as are prone to think, 
are those who have not spungb enough or 
strength to rebel or protest. ”

Quite the contrary I* the truth. Patience Is 
decidedly un aggressive virtue. Patience is nn 
evidence of strength and not of weakness.

YdVr own observation will prove that to 
you. For are not the most Impatient people 
you know, the querulous, complaining and pro
testing people, really the weak .people?

The strong man is not so much th* man who 
can fight as he Is the man who can endure

A good fight I» more or less of a spasm. 
Firm endurance means an abiding supply of 
strength.

Soldiers have sold that the most trying hour 
is not the hour of attack but the hour of en
forced waiting.

Patience Implies intelligence. It fa charac
teristically a human quality. Kata will fight; 
also dogs and wild beast*/ But th< animals 
who seem to exhibit patience are mostly spirit
less creatures. When we come to human be
ings. however, it Is the wisest who are slow 
to anger " It Is the more ignorant and those 
who have the weakest moral inhibitions who are 
the most contentious

Patience Implies faith. ■ It ia a sort of confi
dence in one's self and'In all the force* of the 
universe.

Patience implies vision for, as n rule. It ia 
only those to whom the prewent moment ia su
preme. only those whd neither see nor care for 
consequences, who are impatient.

There is a time to fight, a time to rebel, to 
cry out and to strike But It la always the pa
tient man who la the besi fighter. And when 
the pot lent man cries out he Is listened to much 
more than the man who Ip. crying all the time.

When the patient man makes up hi* mind 
to fight he is a much more dangerous enemy 
than one who fighta at every provocation.

Patience Is the virtue of giant a. Impatience 
fs the Viet Of petty souls. It la common enough 
to find those who are ready and willing to do 
something, even something desperate, ven
turesome and dangerous; but the great dis
coveries of science, the great achievement* 
of statesmanship, the great exploits in the 
realm of business and the successful prosecu
tion of great military campaigns have been 
made, not by the force of nervous crises, not by 
the Impetuous and desperate, but by those who 
have learned the art of patience and have 
known, how "to labor and to watt."

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

It’s large in sise, free from 
wasle matter and guaranteed 
to be free from
ROCK, SHALE, CLIN KERB 

and DUCT
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the popular Coal. It coats: 
no more than ordinary Coal 
and—
IT DOBS NA8T LONGER

KIRK
COAL
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ment policy le compared with the 
more reasonable policy of other 
cities In the Dominion of about equal 
or even greater population, It cqn be 
no longer i* pussle 'why so ma'ny 
private properties revert to the city 
on account of unpaid taxe». The 
continued paeelvlty of the city elec
tor» faced by auch a lamentable state 
of affaire la Indeed very perplexing.

It le not an easy matter to obtain 
an official statement as to the ac
tual population of Victoria. The 
genuine enquirer 1» usually met by 
confusing references to the luburba, 
and to Greater Victoria. The mpst 
reliable unofficial estimate of the
ssaar .hd,w.ub*;,V''r offi
m.T .rtiieTo'.ofT1 ,h*

Now for a comparison with other 
citlëe. let ue begin by crossing the 
continent to Canada’s most easterly
ï?*rXnCUy‘ Hallfa*’ N S-Population. 
«2^; assessment under f60.M0.060

Turning westward we approach the following cities: approaco
Quebec—Popuiatlor. 120,600; ai-

Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating 
•eld by Grocers Throughout Canada

Other People’s Views

eeegment 1104,000.000.
Hamilton—Population. 108,000; as

sessment ffl.000,000.
London— Population, 00.000; * as

sessment, $41,000,000.
Regina—-Population. 40,000 ; assess

ment. $42,000.000. Claims to be thd 
beat paved city in the Dominion.

Getting nearer home we reach Cal
gary, with her population of 70,oou. 
and a reasonable assessment Of onily 
lie.ooe.ooe. I

The figures given are all taken 
fTt>m city reports for Hic-year 1020.

The foregoing paragraphs give the 
reader a. striking picture showing

what-other cities of the Dominion l 
doing without burdcbtsorae tasatld 
Surely it is high time1 that cttisefl 
of Victoria should drop Tfleit ve'e 
lve attitude, arid àroÛse tftems<^W 
to find men who can do likewise r 
Victoria.

No matter the -beauty of the me 
tains, of the sea. or of the flower) 
no matter the magnificence of 
mate. Victoria will never attain h| 
place in the millenium by mean* 
half million dollar bank overdraft 
or by casting hundreds of thousan 
of dollars of her cltlsens earnin 
to the toad* in the mudflats of 
Luke. MALCOHN CAMERON.

SALE OF MEN’S SHOES
Showing the best values in the city. See our window a

MODERN SHOE CO.

iil^mNd to the Editer and IB- 
tended for publication muet b* short end 
Ueltnjr written. The lon»ir at* article the 
shorter the chance of Insettioii All cem- 
munlcatlone muet beer -the name end ad- 
dreee of the writer, but nil for publication 
enleea the owner wtehee. The publication 
ir ot «rttclee le e metier entirely

dlecretlon of the CfiCnr. He reepon- 
eibllity le aeeumed by the paper 1er III 
eubtultted tu the editor.

PAVING OP WEST SAANICH 
ROAD

To the Editor — To avoid any 
erung Impressions as to my 
attitude on the paving of the 
«art Saanich Road which was 
discussed and turned down by the 
Council laa; evening. I would like 
to point out that the resolution was 
to pave further two miles at a cost 
of 911.000 from general revenue, 
leaving less than «3.000 In "general 
revenue to do other necessary work 
*n **»e jnunlcipglîty. apart from the 
Ward appropriations.
? I have tn ken the. stand that I 
was quite willing to compromise op 
the nuewtlon and s|>end half of any 
amount that might be available from 
general revenue on paving and the 
balance in other parts of Saanich 
where it was necessary to <k> urgent 
work lo the way of road repairs, 
that eouUT not be handled out of thd 
ward appropriations. Had an amend
ment been put forward and carried, 
tnen one mile of the West Road would 
be paved this year.

In view of the insistent demands 
from people who have poor tree** 
to their property during the Winter 
months. I cannot but think that It 
Is my duty to endeavor to assist these 
residents of Saanich a* far as pos
sible In bettering condition*, and that 
their claims should take priority to 
tourist traffic. If we make con
ditions better for our residents then 
we will have no trouble in securing 
nn increase of desirable imputation 
in the district.
"T favor progressive development 

In the way of permanent paving, etc, 
but If such development ha* to be 
made by rscrlflrtng the interest* of 
n majority of the residential popula
tion In Saanich, then in my opinion 
we must modify our demand* for 
permanent paving In one -section of 
the district, until better times pre
vail.

In view of the fact that no com
promise appeared possible between 
two miles of paving and none at 
all. then I supposed reconsidering 
the mill rate with a view to reducing 
same from 26 mill* to 24 mille, and 
l hue acceding tp the demande from 
the people In The rural Are»" for a 
reduction in taxation, as these people 
maintain that they cannot carry the 
burden of heavy taxation on agri
cultural land much longer.

ROBERT MACNICOL
Reeve of Saanich.

•WHAT DOES VICTORIA NEED?"

To the Editor.—One of Victoria’* 
ma.ny *uvce**ful citizens, well - versed 
in public affairs, whose critical oh- 
Nervation* give* now and then cold 
creeps to nome of the autocratic 
wiseacre* sitting so comfortably 
around the civic council l>oard. af
firm* that a certain neighboring 
munlciiutllty will not amalgamate 
With Victoria an long a* Its city’s 
finances are in their present unholy 
state, and that owing to certain mis
chievous activities which might be 
checked if there were a strong ex
perienced guardian at the bend of 
affairs, the city's fiiiancial position 
seems llke.ly to be worse than ever

If the city's extravagant assess-
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Special Values in the

Groceteria and Provision 
Department

Monday—Tuesday—W ednesday 

| CASH AND CARRV~l

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, pgr glass. 34# 
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 2a. per tin. 4B# 
Empreea Pineapple Marmalade, 4a. per tin. 90^
Empress •trawberry Jam, 4s, per tin...........85«*
Empress Loganberry Jam, 4s. per tin...........86*
Empreea Peach Jam, per glass ........... ..........34c
Empress Orange Marmalade, per glass... 80# 
Empreea Orange Marmalade* 2a, per tin . -40# 
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4e. per tin ... .T6c 
WATER GLAM, special, per tin ........17%*
•afea Grapefruit, per tin .. ............... .. 26c
Libby’s Pineapple (crushed), per tin 88c
O. K. Red Pitted Cherries, per tin ........ ,88#
Del Manta Fancy Carn, -per tin . . A.. .* . 23#
Royal City •west Wrinkled Pegs, per tin. .34>C 
California State Asparagus Tips, per tin, 26c
Curtis White Tuna Meet, per* tin' vf..........48#
PURITY TABLE BALT, special, carton. 104c 
Eagle Brand Cave Oysters, per tin ............... 26c
P. P.P. Salmon, per tin ............. ............ .14#
Garten’s Flèh Bella, per Un ...T............. .. .43c
Albert Sardines, per tie ......... .............................2T^
Jaeger Sardines, per tin ...................... 18c
Kippered Salman, per tin . ....................................6c
Eagle Brand Lobster, par tin ............................30<*
C A I Anchovy Paste, per tin ..........................36#
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, special, packet . .84#
Sesvor Lobster Paata, per tin............................14#
•t. Ivel’a Fish Paatas, per Jar ............................16#
Dai Manta Seeded Raisiné* per packet .... 16c
Blue Ribbon Peaches, per packet.................114#
•panear’s Cleaned Currants, per packet . . . IT#
Jameson’s Persian Sharbert, per tin ...............22c
Holeum Ammonia, par bottle ............................16c
Carte (for making Jama and Jellies), bottle. 36c 
Quaker Cam, special, per tin .......................134c

Spencer's Extracts, (small), per bottle 
Spencer's Extracts (large), per bottle {.,...3
C 4 B Currie Powder, per bottle ..., ...........\
Del Monte Pork and Beans, per tin ........ 1
Napoleon Olive Oil, 8 ox., per tin ...........
Napoleon Olive Oil, 16-os., per tin .............
Masoia Cooking and Salad Oil, per tin........
Haieum Salad Oil, per bottle
Robert son’s Scotch Marmalade, special, tin, <
Zebo Stove Polish (liquid), per tin
Ivory Seep, per bar .................................. »............
Blue Suds Soap Flakes, per padkbt .:
Spencer’s Borax, per packet , .......
•t. Lawrence Laundry Starch, per carton.
Roger’s Golden Syrup, per tin............................
Sugarhouee Molaeeee, per tin .............
Libby’s Queen Olivas, par fcottle i...........
2 in 1 Shea Palish, special, per tin
Libby’s Stuffed Olivas, per bottle...................
Curtis Pimentos, per Jar.........
Libby's Ripe Olivas, per tjn ------- ------- -
Libby’s Prepared Mustard, pgrUtr ...............
Mrs. Porter's Mayonnaise, pér Jnr*
Holeum Catsup, per bottle ........................ ..
Waff lee' Table Syrup, per jar ......
Heleum Vinegar, per bottle ................................
Lyles Golden Syrup, 2'e, special, par tin ....
Dates, per packet ...................................................
No. 1 Rice, per 2 lbs. ................................
Ceeeonut, per lb.................................. ....................
Currants, per lb.................................... ....................
Mixed Peel, per 4 lb..............................................
Roman Meal, per packet ...............................
Kellog’s Bran Flakes, per packet ...........
Peat Topetiee, per packet .............
Guittard's Cocoa, per 4 lb. Un .................

Provision Counter Specials
CASH AND CARRY 

Monday—Tuesday—W ednesday
| 400 Standard Picnic Kami, par lb. ...  ......................................... ............, 15< |

| 1,000 Poundi Standard Bida Bacon (half or whole», per Hr............ '.......................tüç \

100 Spencar’z Standard Hanu (half or whole», per lb.

| 8pencer‘« Prida Pure Lard, per lb. 10t
Spencer’s
3 for ....

3 tor ■
Spencer’s
Spenser's
and ........
Spencer's 
Spencer's 
lb...............

Spenser's
Spencer’s
Spencer's
Spenser's

Superior Brand Butter. . 

Prime Brand Butter . . .

56* 
81.80

48# 
$1.41

Springfield Brand Butter, per lb., 48# 
Pride Ayrshire Roll, per |b., 40#

.............................................................. 36#
Pride Side Baeen, sliced, per lb., 60# 
Standard Unsmoked Bason, sliced, per

............................................   30e
Standard Seek Bacon, sliced, lb., 40# 
Standard Bacon Ends* per lb. .*,-*,24#
Dry Salt Back, per lb. .......................36#
Own Bailed Ham, per lb,................BO#
Own Reset* Perk, per lb....................60#

Spencer’s Own Baked Ham, per lb. .............
Spencer's Own Weenies, j»er lb...........................
2 for v...................... ............ ................
Spencer’s Own Corned Beef* per lb.
Spencer's Own Jellied Veal, per lb.
Spencer’s Own Potato Salad, per lb.
Pure Nortrepic Honey, In bulk, per lb. ......
Preserved Ginger, In heavy syrup, per lb.
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ............... ..
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb................................. ..
Imported French Rqquefert Cheese, lb............
Imported Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb. ......
Well Matured English Stilton Cheese, 1$.,
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb...........

— Lower Main 1

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY

MONDAY ONLY

Plate Beef and Short Riba, per lb. .............7#

Fresh Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for .. 20c

Fresh Perk Spare Riba, per lb............... ...12#

Freah Large Beef Hearts, each .....................26c

Mince Steak, per lb. ...............  . ........................10#

Freeh Pork Liver, per lb. \ .............g#
Oxford Seueage, per lb. ....... v.......... lo#

Perk Steaks, per lb. ...... .. ;...........18#

Lein Perk Chops, per lb............................ .. 23#
Crushed Bone far Chickens, 5 lbs. for ........ 13#

—Lower Main
I—2—- — - -
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j Superior Value»* DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ten Hmii • «.in. M • MH. Wtnm>, 1 ,.m. laturtat, • p.m.

Beat Qualities f

A Clearance of Slightly Soiled Infants’ 
Wear at Less Than Half Price
A Considerable Amount of Our Unusually Heavy Stock of Baby Wear, having become slightly soiled; we have 
decided to make a sweeping clearance and have marked all the slightly soiled stock at less than half price in 
order to make a quick clearance. Wfth the exception of being slightly soiled, the garments are in good

~ condition V=v=v=^,

A Great Selection of Bibs—All 
Excellent Stock—Real 

Bargains
71 Bibs ef embroidered and plain muslins, fancy shapes 
and some finished with lace edging. On sale. each. .19* 
75 Bibs, including lace trimmed silks and white muslins, 
embroidered and edged with fine lace, made to tie around 
waist with colored ribbon. Each a bargain at ..29* 
100 Dainty Bilk Bibs, all shapes, silk embroidered and 
finished with narrow lace edging. On sale, each. .39* 
01 Bibs of excellent grade white muslin, finished with 
fancy stitching and embroidery, also a few silks, well
padded. On sale, each .......... ....................................49*
01 Bibs made of muslin and silk trimmed, just slightly 
soiled. Regular 45c, on sale, each ....................... ...10*

—Infants'. First Floor

Infants’ Bonnets at Great 
Reductions—All Bargains
100 Bonnets of muslin, cordu
roy and silk, embroidery 
trimmed. Some are plain, 
others with small frill of lace 
at front. Values to $1.50 
for ........ .................. 39*
60 Beys' Hats of white corduroy and colored poplins. An 
ideal hat for boys’ Spring wear. Values to 01.95 for 79* 
68 Only Bonnets. Included in this lot are some corduroy 
trimmed with braid and muslin bonnets with ribbon ros
ettes. Values to 12.25, on sale, each.........................98*
60 Only Bonnets of poplin, corduroy and voile, trimmed 
with laee and ribbons. Also a selection of wash hats 6f 
pique and poplin. Values to 02.75, on sale for —$1.29

—Infants', First Floor

Corset Belts at $125 and $225
Dorset Belts in medium and large sizes, made of elastic 
abd pink coutil, fastens lb front with three dome fasten
ers and have ,four hose supporters. Special at $1.25

»
Crompton's Dorset Belts, medium and large sizes, 6 inches 
wide, made with elastic sections over hips, four hose sup
porters and fastened down front with heavy hooks and 
eyes. Special ...........................................................$2.25

—Corsets, First Floor

Girls’ White Jean Middies in 
Desired Styles

White Jean Middies with detachable navy collar with 
three rows of white braid; made regulation style ; short 
or long sleeves. Sizes for ages of 6 to 14 years. .$1.50
White Jean Regulation Style Middies of superior grade 
material, with detachable collars ; all white. Sizes for the
ages of 6 to 14 years, $1.90 to................. . $2.25
Oirls’ Hip-length Middies, with short sleeves snd detach
able collar. For 6 to 14 year*, $1.50 to............. $1.75
Hip-length Middies of best grade jean, with short sleeves, 
tie and emblem on sleeves. For the ages of 8 to 14 years.
At

Rompers Clear
ing at 59c to 

$1.49
Rompers of excellent grade 
gingham, plain and check 
designs. They are trimmed 
with buttons or embroid
ery. the neck and eleeves 
bound with contrasting 
material. The shades In
clude eky. pink, old rose, 
maize and Saxe. All priced 
to clear at to |1.4t 

—Infante', First Floor

Matinee Jackets 
For tf}e Tiny 

Infant
11 only of these. They are 
band knitted in white and 
trimmed with sky or pink. 
Very dainty. Values to $3.75 
for 95* and ..... .$1.95

—Infants', First Floor

Children’t Pastry, 
Babble and Wash 

Day Sett
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 
for ..................... 59*

For Millinery 
Purposes

New Haircloth, suitable for 
millinery purposes. Special
value, a yard .......... $2.50
and ........................... $3.50
New Basket Weave Straw- 
cloth, brown, black, navy, 
sand and two tone. Special, 
a yard........................$1.50

—Main Floor

$2.50
White Jean Middies, with detachable scarlet collar and 
suitable for the ages of 8 to 14 years, $1.50 and $1.75

—Children's, First Floor

Lace Curtains for Larger Size 
Windows—Two Special 

Values
Lace Curtains, 2% yaeds long by 45 inches wide. Made 
from serviceable quality net in attractive designs. A
$2.75 quality on sale for, a pair .......................... $1.75
Lace Curtains, 3*4 yards long and 50 inches wide, for 
the old-fashioned long windows. Regular value $3.95 a 
pair. A real bargain for .....................................$2.95

Drapery, Second Floor

Real Hand- 
Made Filet Lace
Filet Laee, one-half to 8 
inches wide. Priced to

One-half Inch, a yard 10* 
Three-quarter Inch, a yard
...........................................  *3*
Two Inches wide, a yard
.............................  33*
Four Inches wide, a yard
.................................. .. -»•*

Cluny Laee Edeinq. On 
•ale at. a yard. 10*
to   *•*
Heal Irish Edging. On sale 
from, a yard, 13* to 08*

-Laces. Main Floor

RADIUM LACE
At a Special Price

Black Radium Lace, flounc
ing or all-over design, with 
bright finish ; 36 inches
wide. Regular $2,95 value. 
On sale at a yard ... .$1.00
Beal Bilk All-over Laces;
shades brown, grey, navy, 
taupe and white; 36 inches 
wide. Regular to $5.75. On 
sale at a yard ...... .$1.98

—Laces, Main Floor

Infant's 

Dresses

At Great Reductions
Dresses of fine lawn and organdie, with long sleeves, em
broidered cuffs and deep embroidery skirts. They are 
trimmed at the waist with ribbon, some having fancy 
turndown lace collars. There are long dresaea with small 
embroidery yoke and long plain skirts. Sizes for the ages 
of 1 to 2 years. Priced to clear at 98* to .........$2.49
10 Only Pine Organdie Dresses, trimmed with frills at 
neck and sleeves and roeebiid trimming at waist. The 
shades are peach and reseda. Sizes for two years only.
Priced for clearance at .. ,..................... ..............$1.29
Long Muslin Dresses, ideal for everyday wear. They are 
well made and finished at neck and sleeves with narrow
lace; 27 inches long. Priced to clear at................. 89*
Dainty Voile Dresses, trimmed with Irish hand embroid
ery, laee at neck and sleeves and ribbon drawn at waist. 
They have hemstitched hem and the long sleeves. Price 1
to clear at $2.49 and .................................... ■ .84.49

—Infants', First Floor

Infants’ Gowns and Kimonas 
Priced to Clear

12 Only Nightgowns, made of excellent grade flannelette, 
some have round necks trimmed with coller, others plain
“V” necks. Big value, each .................................... 89*
14 Only Flannelette Oowns, made in kimona style and 
finished with laee trimming at neck and sleeves. A great
bargain, each ................... ......................... ....$1.19
Kimonas of Heavy Flannelette. They are trimmed with 
silk embroidery end scalloped at neck and down front.
Very neat and a bargain at.................................... $1.19

—lnfaals', First Floor

Reed and Fibre 
Baby Carriages

A Large Assortment 1 to 
Select From—Frames Fin
ished Orey or Ivory Enamel 
Ivory or Orey Bnamel Fibre 
Baby Carriages, with half
inch • rubber tire wheels, 
storm curtains and tubular
handles....................$39.00

Ivory Enamel Round Reed Baby Carriage, with 14-ineh 
rubbér tire wheels, drop back, double spring and tubular
handles......... ...........................     $42.00
Ivory Enamel Genuine Reed Baby Carriage, with revers
ible gear, tubular handles, storm curtain. It is uphol
stered with eorduroy arid offered for ....... $48.50
Ivory Enamel Baby Carriage made of genuine round reed.
It has full-size body with drop back, storm curtain, tubu
lar handles, artillery wheels. Upholstered with corduroy
and big value at................................. ............... $65.00
Ivory Enamel Strollers, with reed top, drop back and 
foot support ; half-inch rubber tire wheels and tubular
handles .................................................................. $25.50
Ivory Bnamel Beed Sulky, with drop back, top and foot
rest, semi-collapsible. Special .............................$19.50
Ivory Enamel Beed Sulky, with adjustible foot rest, full- 
size seat, 12-inch rubber tire wheels and folding handle,
at ............... .........................................................$15.00
Full Collapsible Sulky, with' drop back, foot rest and 
three bow hood, covered with black American cloth, 
at..................    $12.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

Perambulator Covers and Crib 
Sheets at Reduced Prices

Perambulator Covers of cream blanket cloth, 2 only. ' . 
They have prettily scalloped border and frog fastenings.
Special . ....................        $2.98
Crib Sheets of heavy grade rubber, with perforations at 
each corner for fastening; sizes 18x27 inch and 27x36
inch. On sale at 98* and i..................... $1.29
Perambulator Covers of white pique,, finished with scal
loped and a few embroidered in Madeira. Regular to 
$10.75. On sale for $1.19 to...................  $5.95

^ —Infants’, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Children’s Silk and 
Wool Vests, 49c

Vests of Swiss •ilk end 
Wool, made with short 
eleeves, low neck and draw 
atring ; lists to 2 year*.
Value 11.26 for...........

—Infant»', First Floor

Bootees and Mittens 
a pair 29c

Bootees and Mittens of white 
wool or silk and wool. These 
are very neat and some are 
trimmed with sky or pink 
silk. Regular to 75c. On 
sale, a pair . .............. 29*

—^Infants', First Floor

Head Shawls 
Reduced to 75c 

to $1.39
Head Shawls of excellent 
quality flannel, finished 
with scalloped border. 
Rome are embroidered 
with eilk. Biff values TS*
to .....................  11.39

—Infanta', First Floor

Wool Pullovers and Pants All 
at Great Reductions

Jersey Cloth Pullovers with feet, elestic top and well 
shaped; cream shade ; sizes for 1 to 2 years. $1.00 value
for .............................................................................. 49*
Pants of good grade wool and silk mixture. They are 
neatly finished with draw tie at waist and in pileher 
shape. For 1 to 2 years. Value to $1.25 on sale for 79* 
Wool Overalls with feet. These are hand and machine 
knit, finished with tie and tassels at waist. They are ex
ceedingly well shaped and finished with fancy stitching. 
Value to $1.95; On sale at ........................................ 98*

—Infants’. First Floor'

Petticoats and Gertrude Slips 
at Bargain Prices

Long Petticoats of soft, fleecy flannel, button hole edged 
and .embroidered with cream silk. On sale, each . .$1.39 
Long Muslin Petticoats, trimmed with tucks or lace and
with draw string at waist .....................................$1.29
Muslin Gertrude Slips of f ine grade ; short and long
styles, laee trimmed. Big value, each ...............59*
Long Gertrude Slips of an excellent grade flannelette.
Well made and a bargain at .................................... 39*

. —Infants’. First Floor

* Babies’ Feeders and Aprons 
Priced to Clear at 49c

Feeders of heavy rubber, with bound edges ; shades flesh
and white .....................................................................49*
Aprons of tan material, with edges neatly bound with
brown ; stencil on front. Each ................... 49*

—Infants', First Floor

EXCELLENT VALUES IN DRESS GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

64-inch Hairline Cream Serge, a botany serge with a black hairline, a perfect weight
for skirts. A yard ...................................................*............................................. $4.50
64-inch Extra Heavy Roman Satin. Extra heeur cotton in a close weave and bright 
surface. Suitable for trimmings, table tops, etc. Black, navy, brown, braver,
Copenhagen, old rose and Pekin. A yard.................................. .......................$1.50
64-inch Fancy Skirting, a novelty fabric in striking colors ; makes ideal skirts. Sell
ing at, a yard........................................ ...............................................................$5.75
40-inch Cream Serge, extra quality all-wool, suitable for dresses. A yard..$1.00 
54-inch Cream Serge of heavy weave and suitable for skirts. Makes up well. A
yard ................... .......... ......................................... ................................ $1.66

—Drees Goods. Main Floor

English Leather 
Saits Cases 

At Clearance 
Prices

English Leather Suit 
Ceeee, 22 to 28 Inch, well 
made and fitted with two 
brass lever locks, swing 
leather handles and cotton 
lining; very neat and ser
viceable. Priced to sell, 
according to quality and 
slxe, at ST.SO to *17.00 

—Men's Furnishings 
Main Floor

Leach and Tea Room
Open from 9.15 a.ra. till 

6.80 pm.
A la tarts Meals at all Hours 
Merchants' Lunch at 11.SS UM 

2 p.m.
Private Room for Banquets 

and Parties
—Third Floor

Men’s Negligee
SHIRTS
Bi^Vdues 

Monday
Men's Fine Percale Negligee Shirts, made with silk stripe 
front and cuff, shown in assorted patterns on a white
ground. Various sizes, each . ...............................$1.75
English-made Fine Taffeta Negligee Shirts, wool and 
cotton mixture, a dressy, comfortable shirt for any time 
of year. Patterned in neat stripes on a white ground. All 
sizes, each ...................................i...........................$4.95
Men’s Negligee Print Shirts with a three-inch starch cuff 
and soft front. Patterned in black, blue or mauve stripes 
on white greund. All sizes, each ......... .$2.25

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Mens’ Light Weight Combina
tions at $1.75

A Special Offering of Lightweight Combinations for
men. Cream elastic rib cotton, suitable for Spring. Very 
soft in texture. Ask for “Atlantic” brand. Special, a 
suit .............................«........... ................................ $1.75

—Men's FumlsMaas, Mala Floor
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FINE JAPAN RICE, 4 LBS. FOR 25c
(Note—Rice ie going up)

Davies' Spaghetti,
large tin .... ;............. 10#

Finest Sugar, 20 lb». .. .$1.98 
Kippered Salmon, 6 tin», 25# 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 

package  ................18^

Bno's Fruit Salts, bottle, 78< 
Finest Seedless Raisins,

in bulk. 2 lb». ........
Pacific Milk, 2 large cans, 23< 
Malt Ixtract, lb. .......80f

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
:,e3. 17» 612 Fort St. 5621*6620

Butcher end Prwielene

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

An all cast 4-hole Cook Stove; a dandy baker. Special, a S3. Ta 
We carry easting. for 21 durèrent Ranees. We make colla 

move and connect Rangea

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
71S Fort The Range People Phene 82

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

MADAME JEAE DRESSMAKER
Suits, Tailored and Novelty Frocks— 

Gowns, Afternoon and Evening
Alee Rebuilding Done 

Phone 7173

All Prices Strictly Moderate 

321 Pemberton Building

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
opens* Uly Ie a eertein r*lt*f (or ell d tee Me re of women, Tl le «polled loreliy end 

Is sbeorbed Into tbe suffering Ueeue. The dead waete matter In the eongeeted region 
Ie •*pelted, giving Immediate mental and physical relief; tbe blood vessels aad aorree

aye toned and strengthened, aad the 
circulation Ie rendered te nom 
▲a this treatment le based 
strictly scientific principles nod nete 
on the actual location of the dis
ease. It cannot help but do good to 
nil forms of female troubles In 
eluding delayed and pulaful men 
et met ion. leucorhoea. falling of the 
womb. etc. Price ILM per be* 
which Is sufficient for one menth e 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment 
enough for ten days, worth Ttc. will 
bo seat free to any suffering woman 
who will send me her addraaa

BOLD BY LKAUUtt DKtOOlBT» BVBBYWH

To Present Certifieetee—At the' 
Students’ Recital on Monday evening, 
April 7, Hon. J. D. MacLean. Minister 
of Education, will present the Har
mony and Theory of Musk- certifi
cate» of the Associated Board ol the 
Royal Academy of Music, and Royal 
College of Music, London, Eng., also 
Scholarship Diplomas, to the suc
cessful students Dr. MacRae, Hon
orary Local Representâtlve of the 
Association Board will also be

Your Company 
Table Linen
will look Its prettiest. If you 
will let ug launder It for each 
guest occasion.
We wash table clothe and nap
kins very carefully, and give 
them a clear, bright, pearl-white 
color. We iron every piece with 
a smooth, velvet-like finish that 
makes them add wonderfully to 
the effect , of the most elaborate 
table setting.
<31 vo your table linen to our 
driver, with your other laundry, 
when he calls next week.

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1016-17 North Park Street 

Phone 8300

SOCIAL AND PERSONALASSISTING ME 
IHF

Gratifying Reports at League 
Meeting Record Much 

Excellent Work
At the annual meeting of the 

Social Service League yesterday 
afternoon the following members 
were elected to the board of directors 
for the coming year: Mrs. Bunn,
Miss Crease, J. B. Clcarthue. M.P.P.,
Rev. W. Elliott. Mrs. Ensor. Miss 
Goodeve. Mrs. P. Ooepel, Mrs. Hib- 
herson. Mrs. McEwen, Mrs. Northam,
Rev. A. de B. Owen. Mrs. F. A. Os
borne. Very Rev. Dean Qualnton,
Mrs. C. de V. Schefleld. Mrs. Stranr-
man. Mrs. E, A. Strangman. Mrs. E.
A. Taylor, Rev. Father Wood, Messrs.
Boorman and Chleholm.
AIMS OF LEAGUE

In the absence of the president.
Dean Qualnton. the chair was taken 
by Bishop Schofield, who In a brief 
opening address pointed out that the 
league is trying to stand for some 
of the best things In life by bringing 
back into straight lines some of 
those lives that for various reasons 
have departed therefrom. Bishop 
Schofield having to leave before the 
business of the meeting was com
pleted. Rev. Father Wood very 
kindly consented to preside until the 
close.

Mr. Chisholm. the honorary 
treasurer, reported for the year re
ceipts $4,248.58; disbursements^
$4.027.12: balance. $221.46.
SECRETARY’S REPORT

Miss Snyder, general secretary. In 
her report said:

•'Organised social service means: 
working out with a family or Indi
quai a plan so they may be self- 
supporting; visiting them and en
couraging them until they "have con
fidence in their own ability to live a, 
normal life, keeping such records as 
will be helpful to that family, and 
continuing relief until the family is 
t-quarely on Its feet.

We believe that organisation is es
sential and encourages thrift, that 
service Is often more helpful than 
food, that poverty is largely prevent- -------„
able, and that the average man want* | gageaient of their daughter Violet,

— . -—•— —- to Reginald Owen, the marriage to

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Beasley of Vic
toria are visiting friends In Toronto.

+ -»•-*-
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Paddon of Nel

son. have returned home from a visit 
here.

-t- + +
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O’Brien, who 

have resided In Vernon for some 
years, have now taken up their resi
dence In thle city.

♦ -f e
Col. and Mrs. NC. L. Bolt have re

turned to Vernon from Victoria, 
having epent several months here In 
residence.

+ + +
Mrs. McIntosh has returned to her 

home In this city after visiting her 
sister. Mr». R. P. McLeander in Van
couver. for some weeks.

*4* + 4*
Mrs. Mildred Austin of Victoria 

and her little daughter. Ruth, are 
holidaying « at Cutknlfe Creek, Sask
atchewan. a» the guests of her sister. 
Mrs. G. MacLean.

-h + +
Mr. and Mrs. George McLean (nee 

Nesta Owen of Victoria) are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a. daughter at Cutknlfe Creek 
Saskatchewan, on Sunday, March SO.

Miss Waugh of Cowlchan Station 
has been spending a few days in 
Victoria aa the guest of Misa Peters. 
Rockland Avenue.

•T- + *
Capt. Halley of Courtenay. B.O„ 

has arrived In Victoria and le the 
guest for a few days of Col. and Mrs. 
R. D. Davies. Lillian Road.

+ + +
Mrs. John Harvey Is lying criti

cally 111 In the Victoria Private Hos
pital after, undergoing a serious 
operation yesterday morning.

Mrs. Tyrell Godman and Master 
Tony Godman. who for the past thren 
months have been visiting in Cali
fornia. are expected home the end 
of next week.

Miss L. Tully of the Balmoral 
Hotel, who has been visiting for the 
past month at her home In Perth. 
Ontario, and with- relatives in Win
nipeg. returned to Victoria yesterday.

•♦• + ■+■
Capt. and Mrs. John Anderson, 1717 

Duchess Street, announce the en-

MATA Hi SPY

ATHLETIC SOCIETY’S 
DANCE AT SAAJ4ICHT0N

The first annual dance of the Saanich 
Athletic Aeenriattcn will be held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saantchton, on Friday 
April 11 the proceeds of which will 
go towards augmenting their funds, 
in the Interest of their e ports.

Keen interest 1* being taken, and no 
effort ie being «pared to make a most 
<r lovable evening, the elder people also 
taking great interest so as to ensure 
the measure of euccees. which the Hub 
deserves, as ft fille a real need in the 
community (yard's orchestra ha* been 
< ngaged for the occasion, and dancing 
win oe from 4 to V.

The Flying Line stage will leave from 
opposite the iDoiainlon Hotel at ft 15 
n nv returning ro Victoria after the

The following ladies are on the com
mîtes of arrangement* for «upper and 
cecoratlng: Mrs. R. E. X"
R I>.. Pone. Mm
berrinberg, . 
connected wltl 
tnlttee I» i 
Tomlinson.
Derrtnberg

.., E. Ximm-i. Mrs 
Tursoose. Mrs. W 

6d bv all the girli 
— — club The floor com- 
mooned of Messrs Jeune. 
Nlmmo, Richardson and

Cancellation of Card " Party—The
regular fortnightly card party 
scheduled for Saturday. April 5. 
under the auspices of the Saanich 
Athletic Association at the Agricul
tural Hall. Saanich ton. has been can
celled.

a chance. We want to develop not 
paupers but good cltisens.

During the year April .182$ to 
March $1. 1924. many problems have 
come to us. Some have been solved, 
some have moved elsewhere, others 
will need our encouragement for 
some tlmt longer. Rather than toss
ing ayfoln In passing we have stopped 
tiv'mhove the cause if possible and 
start out afresh, with our cl lent a | 
Doctors, hospitals, clinics, employ
ment bureau. schools, teachers. | 
nurses, relatives, churches and others 
have assisted upon every occasion. 
STATISTICAL REPORT

The following is a part of the sta
tistical report:

Çaaes handled-Cases continu# d 
from previous year, $7; new cases 
during year. Ill; total cases handled, 
IM. Cases carried over April 1, 
1921, 78. _

Material assistance — Transporta
tion. 1; loans. 4: cash. 4; food *»; 
clothing. 11: fuel. 1: medical or hoe- 
pfnl care paid for. 4.

Non-material assistance—Returned 
to home, relatives or legal residence. 
3; medical or hospital care secured. 
23; dental care secured. 1; other in
stitutional care. 9: guidance of re
creation, 18; legal aid secured. 8; 
friendly visiting. 40; referred to 
clinics. 6: referred for investigation 
and advice. 34: Referred to another 
organisation. 4; other assistance. i5.

Personal service-—Office Interviewa 
864; visits to or for families, 1.167; 
letters written. 429: telegram*. 8; 
telephones, 2.306; letters for finance 
committee, 1,7*6

Home Immediate causes of distress 
are Illness, unemployment, desertion, 
non-support, separation, old aga, de- 
jvendency. mental or nervous disor
der. domestic Incompetency. petty 
thieving, begging, child neglect, 
drink, natcotic drugs and venereal 
disease.

Mention should be made of tne 
opening in a small way of the conR 
dential exchange, which we hope wP! 
prove a real service to X tctorla. Five 
study groups were conducted during 
the year, subjects dealing with so
da! work and its problème, end wa 
trust we will have some volunteers 
from these classes.

In planning our work for the fol
lowing year, the following is recom
mended : That the league he incor- 

(t'oncluded on Page 15)

take place on 
at 7.16 pm.. 
Methodist Church.

ednesday. April 18»Wednesday, 
at Belmont

Mrs. E. O. Prior entertained at her 
hom* on St. Charles Street yester
day afternoon with mah Jong In 
honor of Mrs George Galt. The 
guests (deluded Mrs. Galt. Mrs. A. V. 
Macan. Mrs. W. Todd. Mrs. D. H. 
Twigg. Mrs» Hermann Robertson, 
Mrs. Jack Rithet, Mrs. Angus, 'Mrs. 
Hammond. Mrs. Harold Robertson. 
Mrs. George Johnston. Mrs. Ogilvie, 
Mrs. Mauneell and Mrs. Brentzen.

•*■ + +*
The many friends.of Mrs. Alfred 

Watt, formerly of Victoria and Wil
liam Head, will be Interested In the 
following Item from the latest Issue 
of Canada: "Mr. Robin Watt. M.C. 
the young Canadian portrait painter, 
has had a successful season In Brit
tany and In Parle, where lie exe
cuted a number of portraits, dhlefly 
in pastel and In sanguine. Mr. Watt 
exhibited at the American Women’s 
Club Winter Exposition. Mr. Hholto 
Watt of Victoria. B.C.. who matricu
lated at London University last June, 
received a diploma from the Sor
bonne In French Literature gnd His
tory this month.”

-t- 4- -4-
A pleasant surprise party was held 

at the home of Mies Evelyn M. 
Pearce. 3044 Carroll Street, last1 
evening. Dancing and games were 
enjoyed until a late hour. Those 
present were the Mieses Jeanne Rus
sell. Bessie Ferguson. Amy Johnson. 
May McAllister. Agnes Landers. 
Queenie Butler, Gertie Endean. Kath
leen Freestone. Mies Kempton, 
Evelyn M. Pearce. Bill Butler. Walter 
Woodley. Ted Sewell. Jack Green
wood. Ed. Campbell. Bill Horsland, 
A If. Tripp. Bob Addle. (Milan Thor- 
bum. Stanley Blackburn. Percy 
Shrtmpton. ’ Bunny” Thompson. Nor
man Harris. Lionel Hlbberd.

•+• -r +
As a result of the successful bridge 

and mah Jong party held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. Forbes 
Proctor, Foul Bay Road, nearly $200 
will be added to the Kinds of the 
Lady Douglas Chapter for furnishing 
a sunroom In the Jubilee Hospital.

I In the spacious rooms, pink roees.
* carnations and daffodils were ar

ranged Mrs.' Forbes Proctor was 
assisted by the regent of the chapter. 
Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng. in receiving 
the many guests. After tea. Mrs. 
McMlcklng In a few wlfrds thanked 
the assembled guests for their part 
In making the affair a success and 
presented the prises to the fortunate 
winners, among whom were Mrs. F,

Spring Shoes For 
Women Who Care 
MU TRIE 6 SON'S

1SSS DOtULA» NTKKET

‘A Mirror for Souls”
A Mystery Play

Christ Chereh Cathedral Keheelraese 
TO.NIQT. • P.M.

Ticket» B»e sad tie

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

r- »yHELEN KENDALL.

The Colorful Kitchen
I'm so tired of hard-boiled white 

"sanitary" kttchtns and bathrooms, 
aren't you? Where In the world did 
we get the Idea that these two much- 
uaed rooms in the house aren’t really 
clean and wholesome unless they are 
finished In a *hlny cold whtteneee 
that le enough to put one's eyes out 
with Its glare? Aa A Uttar of fact, 
an egg-whell finish gloas paint is 
just as easily cleaned as a white 
tiled Wall, and a mellow buff Is no 
less "sanitary” Jhan dazzling white 
—and far easier'on the eye*!

Recently I had the good luck to 
vialt a kitchen that positively de
lighted me with its colorful decor
ations and quaint peasant flavor. No 
cold, hard white sepulchre here, let 
me tell you! The whole room was 
as bright, inviting, and color-schemed 
as the living-room of the home, with 
the added fascination of being a busy 
work-shop where delicious meals 
were turned out. _ And, leet you 
should think It didn’t look “sanitary.’ 
let me tell you that It wa* the clean
est, aalntlest, most healthful-looking 
room I ever saw.

The floor was covered with a 
. heavy, inlaid linoleum In large 
: squares of- Persian red and black. It 
didn’t show dirt, even temporarily, as 
llght-colered linoleum does, yet It 
was as easily cleaned and "kept clean. 
The walls were warm buff, Wi an egg
shell finish that washed off like tiling. 
The built-in cabinet, with outlery 
and aluminum dtawant below and

+ -*■■+•
Misa M. A. Ellison, who recently 

returned from an extended visit In 
California, left yesterday for Van
couver. where ehe will visit with ner 
sister. Mise C. J. Ellison. 742 Brough
ton Street.

4- -+•
Ml„ Bffte Jon» end Mira Oledye 

Thorpe of Kngland who are making a 
world-tour, arrived yeeterday on the 
Sa. Niagara. They will be the gueata 
of Col. and Mm. R. D. Davie,. 177* 
Lillian Rood, before leaving for Van
couver to rraume their trip.

+ + +
Mrs. H. Heathertngton. Shaugh- 
say Heights. Vancouver, enter

tained informally at several tables 
of bridge thle afternoon In honor of 
Miss Victoria Wylde of Shawnlgan 
Lake.

+ + ♦
Mrs. C. H. A. Grant entertained on 

Thursday afternoon at her home In 
X'ancouver, at several tables of 
bridge. In honor of Mrs. A. F. Orif 
ftthe of Victoria, who ie the guest 
of Mr*. C. B. McAllister. Connaught 
Drive.

+ + +
Georgs Cams there of Win 

nipeg who la visiting Mrs. A. D. Mr 
Rae In Vancouver will come on to 
Victoria at the close of her stay In 
the mainland city and will be the 
guest of Mrs. F. W. Hartley. Mon 
terery Avenue. + +

Mrs. M. C. Graham. Woodward’s 
Landing. Lulu Island, entertained 
few friends recently In honor of Mrs 
William Rennie of Freeno. Cal., and 
Mrs. Earl Duke of Victoria, daugh 
term of Mr. and Mrs. James McMyn. 
who are visiting their parents at 
Dundrennen. Woodward’s Landing.

Mrs. W. W. Rtewart of Vancouver, 
Miss Beatrice Htmpeon of Vancouver, 
Mr. O. B. W. d'Esterre of Comox and 
Mr J R. Veoqueray of Tùkîo. Japan, 
are among thê guests who are 
registered st the Balmoral Hotel.

Capt. and Mrs. V. Sparks enter 
tained at dinner on board the cable 
shin Restorer last evening in honor 
of Mr. Alfred Bmtth. superintendent 
of the cable station at BanfteW. and 
Mm. Smith, who have Just returned 
from a holldayjrtj» to California.

Yesterday afternoon Mm. Lome 
Campbell was hostess at a bridge 
and mah Jong party at her home on 
St. Charles Street, when her guests 
Included ladjr McBride. Mrs. J. M 
Roes. Mrs. Hedley. Mrs. B 
Helsterman. Mrs. E. Todd, the Migpei 
McLlmont. Miss Gladys Irving. Mrs, 
C. P. Hill. Mrs. A. R. Green. Mrs 
Chisholm Fraaer. _ +

Colonel Alfred and Mrs. Spain of 
Sydney. N.8.W.. who arrived here 
yesterday on the liner Niagara, de 
elded to continue their Journey, 
although their first plana had been 
to spend a few days here. Cel. Spain, 
who is a leading architect in A us 
trails, and vlce-preeldent of the In 
atltute, was the subject of several 
farewell gatherings In Sydney before 
he left.

M. Bryant, who was awarded the 
bridge prize. Mies Isla Adams that 
for mah Jong and Mrs. Grant for 

660.” Mm. 8. J. Willis and Mm. T. 
H. Brown were assisted at the tea 
hour by Mm. P. J. Sinnott. Miss 
Helen Forman. Miss Rose McKenna 
and Miss Margaret Fletcher. Among 
those present in addition to the 
guests who had reserved tables, 
were Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng. Mm. J. 
D. Gordon. Mrs. Walter Roott. Mrs. 
Bowker. Mm. George. Mrs. T. D. Pat- 
tuilo. \s. Alex. Manson. Mm. J. O. 
Holmes. Mm. Mcllree, Mrs. J. H. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Downes. Mm. M. P. 
Gordon. Mrs. J. O. Cameron. Mrs. 
Alice Thomson. Mm. John Hart. Mm. 
Henry Hall. Mm. Wolley-Dod. Mrs. 
A. E. McMlcklng. Mm. E. C. Hart. 
Mm. Nixon. Mm. E. H. Wilson. Mm. 
Oourlay. Mm. Drury. Mm. D. O. 
Cameron. Mrs. Grant. Mm. Burgess. 
Mm. Watkins. Mm. Scurrah, Mm. 
Savannah. Mm. Jack Woods. Mm. 
Clifford Denham, Mm. Lafon. Mrs. 
Saults of Winnipeg. Mm. Gillies. Mm. 
Hyndman. Mm. Oliver Campbell. Mrs. 

Stewart and many others.

shelves for china above, was painted 
the same mellow color, and against 

background of Persian red the gay 
peasant dishes showed. The kltfhen 
table and old-fashioned chairs were

glinted In the buff, with lines of the 
eralan red along the top. backs, and 
legs, and when not in use for prepar
ing meals, the table was covered 

with a Jolly washable c.over of Per
sian print and set with a decorative 
bowl of fruit, a growing pot of tulipe, 
or a fem-dleh.

At the windows hung little curtains 
of the Persian print, washed weekly, 
and over the table hung a charming 
old wrought iron chandelier, in the 
shape of a great round ring, with 
electric candles In It. This gave an 
old-world touch of beauty that lifted 
the room entirely out of the kitchen 
class Into what one might can 
culinary studio! The chandelier hung 
low ,eo that It could be wiped dally. 
There wasn't one thing In this 
kitchen that could not be kept clean 
and Just aa sanitary as the enow 
whitest tiled place ou èUttb.

Mm. R. L. Billings entertained 
yesterday afternoon at her home on 
Newport Avenue with bridge and 
mah Jong the following guests: Mrs 
C. C. Bennett. Mm. A. W. Jones. Mrs. 
T. S. Oo#V, Mm. Fox of Toronto. Mrs. 
O. Blackwood. Mm. Dick. Mrs Cock 
hum. Mm. Douglas Hunter. Mm,
W. Lennox. Mm. Norman Payne, 
Mr*. Hartley. Miss Adair and Miss 
"Tinker” Jones.

4- -¥ -4- _
A farewell dance given by Rotar 

lane and friends was held with great 
success at the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium last night in honor of 
James Adam, president ot the club, 
who will leave next week for Aus
tralia for several months to manage 
the AU-Canadian football team dur
ing their tour of the Antipodes. 
Ozard's orchestra supplied the music, 
and the company Included many 
members of other service clubs. Cor
dial wishes for an enjoyable trip to 
the popular Rotartan were extended. 
The dance was arranged by a com
mittee led by Frank Blashfield. -

Physician in Attendance Prior 
to Her Execution Reveals 

History
The personal effects of "Mata Marl, 

the beautiful dancer spy who was 
shot at Vlnccnnea during the .war. 
have recently, "been sold in Paris 
They Included a magnificent diamond f 
and emerald brooch presented to her 
tv the ex-Kaiser.
LURiD HISTORY

'The name of Mata Hart hàs per- 
aaps been forgotten in America, but 
not over here, eaya a Paris corres
pondent of The New York Tribune. 
The history of th* "Red Dsnc-r" 
who was shot hs a spy _ in lurid 
enough In all truth; It has taken on» 
dminn’ist and four novelists, ^acn 
gifted vith a sentimental Imagina
tion, to make the story of the wo
man’s life romance end tragedy. 
tUisert with the golden colors of love 
*r.d pksalon and beauty.

Now the true story if Mata Ilari 
ha* come out. and the reality, as Is 
so often the case, is pitifully far re
moved from romance and beauty. 
Famous as the woman was in Paris — 
ttefore the war there wa* no fete 
worthy of the name at which Mata 
Hart did not dance—she had no mys
tery attached to her origin. Mata 
Harl was one Gertrude Zelle, neither 
a. Jewess nor a Bayadere, hut a Pro
testant Dutchwoman and th - di
vorced wife of a Dutch West India

BARED HER SOUL
A physician who attended Mata 

Hart previous to her execution has 
Just published In "La Chronique Med- 
Wllp" a precise account of the last 
days of the. dancer at the prison of 
St. IeAzare. from where, one foggy 
morning, she was escorted to the 
Forest of Vincennes to face a dozen , 
rifles at sunrise. The authenticity ! 
of the depositions and their veracity 
are unquestionable; Dr. Leon Bizard 
attended her from the time she 
walked Into St. Lazare until she left 

Jt to repose forever In a nine box. 
The long talka^ which he had with 
the woman, who apparently for the 
first time In her life hared her soul 
for others to see, have adequately 
given the Its to the suppositions of 
dramatists and novelists, who made 
her a second Thais.
WAS DUTCHWOMAN 

When Matl Ham was the wife of 
Major McLeod they were together In 
Sumatra. It was there that she 
learned those Incomparably graceful 
contortions which twenty yearn ago 
set the whole town talking and 
brought her, néarly as many lovers 

(Concluded on Page IS*

For use 
in a Washing 

Machine there are 
few soaps that can 

be compared with 
Sunlight. Its natural 
cleansing oils make 
your clothes spotlessly 
clean, giving every 
thread of the fabrics 

new life and beauty.
Sam light it all soap 
—its parity memms 

economy. Ç

Lever Brothers 
Limited, Toronto

Presentation to T eachore—Tbe
dressmaking class conducted by Mrs. 
Of-nntl at the Victoria High School 
ended their six months’ course on 
Monday evening with a splendhl ex
hibition of work. Evening gowns, 
suits, coats, blouse*, skirts and dainty 
lingerie were among the collection. 
Among the many visitors was W. H. 
Blnns of the Department of Tech
nical Education under whose super
vision the classes are held. During 
the evening the youngest member, 
on behalf of the class, presented Mr*. 
Qennil with an umbrella and gloves 
amid the applause of the gathering.

WHAT THE PACKAGE DO

The tea growers have found fr< 
experience that it i* necessary In 
mediately to pack ten in air-tlgB 
metal-lined chests, to preserve tlf 
flavor and goodness of the le 
Equally so hi an air-tight packad 
necessary for the small lota of tea f<| 
Individual consumption. Bulk tea 
always Inferior tea because It is • 
"posed to air. The "8AIADA" aif 
tight aluminum package i* the 1 
efficient way of preserving t< 
.known. ......... ..... ...

EASTERJÎANCE
Delightful Affair Arranged by Navy 

League Chapter, I.O.D.E., for 
April 21

The arrangements are complete for 
the Eastern dance under the auspices 
of the Navy l^eague Uhapflr. I.O.D.E.. 
and the distinguished patronage of 
the administrator and Mrs. Macdon
ald at the Empress Hotel ballroom, 
Monday. April 21. Profeeeor Ilea 
ton’s orchestra has been engaged 
for the event, and promisee the latest 
In music for the dancing from 9 un
til 2 o’clock.

A buffet supper will be served 
from 11 o’clock. The proceeds are for 
the funds of the Navy League Chap 
ter, whose many activities arc well 
known to the public. —: .

The committee in chares, are Mrs. 
A. Thomson. Mrs. Wilders. Mrs 
Cullum, Mrs. Whittier and the regent, 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby.

Tickets, which for the comfort of 
the guests are limited, are on sale at 
T. N. Hlbben A Co, Government 
Street ; Owl Drug Store, Campbell 
Building; Spencer’s Music Store and 
Empress Hotel office.

LAKE HILL INSTITUTE
HAD BUSY WEEK

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lake Hill W.l. was held on Tuesday 
afternoon in the Community Centre. 
Mrs. Mercer, the president. In the 
chair. The following delegatee were 
appointed to attend the conference 
In Vancouver: Mr*. Service, official; 
Mrs. Calvert and Mrs. Wlnkel, insti
tute delegates.

It was decided to enter the potato 
growing competition from certified 
seed, and Mrs. Moody was appointed 
convener for same. Arrangement* 
were made to hold a. wool bee on 
April 16 In the Community Hell.

Mr*. J. D. Oordbn cave a demon
stration In preparing salad* which 
was much appreciated. After the 
demonstration the member* partook 
of the salads and pronounced them 
excellent.

Mrs. Peirce and Mrs. Mount font 
were tbe hostesses for the afternoon.

The seventh class session on civics 
and citizenship was held Wednesday 
when Mrs. Gordon chose "Legisla
tion” aa the subject for instruction 
and discussion. The institute held 
an enjoyable military five hundred I 
party on Monday evening last when 
twelve tables, were in play. Next 
Monday nlght’a drive will be held un
der the auspices of the Community 
Centre at 8.15 o'clock.

•liver Tea at EequimaN—Mrs. A. 
Booth and Mrs. A. Lockley will be 
hostesses at a silver tefc to be held 
at the residence of Mrs. Booth. 923 
Esquimau Road, near Head Street, 
on Monday. April 7. from 3 p.m. til* 
5.30 pjn. Major Bullock-Webster has 
kindly consented to furnish enter
tainment for the afternoon. In addi
tion there will be a sale of home 
cooking- The proceeds will be de
voted to the ('ripped Children's Food.

-h

Decorate Now - with 'Semi-trimmed"
OUTSIDE your window—round your doorstep—and 

far beyond, on mountain, valley and plain, Nature 
is redecking all her world in a garment of fresh, 

radiant colour.
Keep pace with Nature—make your own immediate sur
roundings bright and colourful.
Wallpaper will do it.
Staunton Sertu-Trimmcd Wallpaper will do it quicker, better 
and at louer cost than any other u oilpaper.

Exquisitely new—in perfect taste—the product of three 
generations of honest effort on Canadien soil. Ask any 
good dealer or decorator to show you the designs and be 
sure you see “Semi-trimmed"—then you’ll save time, do 
away with half the muss and litter, and you can count 
on absolute satisfaction.

Staunton
SEMI-TRIMMED WALLPAPER

Saves Time

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY STAUNTONS LIMITED, TORONTO

- THE ADVANTAGES OF 
“SEMI-TRIMMING”

The exclusive -Semi-trimmed'- frit
ure of Steunton Wellpeper» fivee 
them e distinct advantage over other 
paper». The selvage doe* not have 
to be trimmed off with tciuors, 
straightedge, of kifife. It la knocked 
of by simply rapping the ends of 
the roll on table or floor. This saves 
time and trouble, eliminates litter 
and mum. and ensures an evenly 
butted, perfectly matched job.

PAINT SUPPLY CO., LTD.
BAFCO FAINTS, VARNISHES. STAINS, OE LUXE WALL TINTS AND GLA«S

Staunton’s Semi-trimmed Wallpapers
720 VATS1 STREET  *

Staunton’s Semi-Trimmed Wall Papers for Sale iBVictoria by

The Melrose Co., Ltd,
614 Port St.—Phone 406
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AT THE THEATRES
Richards to Open 

for Week's Show
at Royal Monday

Itiohanif*. America's greatest ma
th ian. frill seen at the Royal 
Theatre, for six days, starting 
April 7.

Magic is a word that makes chil
dren of us all. To sit and watch 
Richards flit from wonder to wonder, 
from apparently one violation of 

, every law of nature to another, from 
Mystification to mystification, while 
our boyhood days return and we mar
vel whether ho really employs little 
rod Imps to hflp him. as his Uig 
posters would suggest.

it is said the keynote to Richards* 
performance Is “thrill" and the mu- 
torlty of his creations smack of after- 
world workings and- hobgoblin spells, 
although there is an abundtah -f 
humor introduced Richanlr hint-

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

The Famous English Story by 
Franc ch Hodgson Burnett

The Dawn of a 
To-morrow’

ti

-M

Starring
Jacqueline Logan, David Tor

rence, Raymond Griffith

Lloyd Hamilton in “Lonesome'' 
Capitol News and Review

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—^The Dawn *1 To-

Dominion—“Three Weeks. „
Playhouse—“Bulldog Drummjna. 
Columbia—“Cupid’s Fireman- w 
Royal—-When a Han’t a Han.

self without mystic habiliment* or 
exaggerated mannerisms, is a per
sonage of distinct magnetism, ami his 
cleverness in legerdema.n and digital 
trickery has been a marvel to *•* 
who have witnessed hla nerforroance. 
Those of us who watched Herrmann 
and the great Kellar with bated 
breath .as they performed the seem
ingly impossible, need no longer re
tail these wonders to the wee rout, 
for they may see with their own eyes 
the works of both these 
rolled into one and presented In tno 
most delectable form for their amuse
ment. In a series of new and be
wildering mv*M*rles. Richards runs 
the gamut of Me profession with 
such uncanny skill as to stifle criti
cism. Hie performance reveals a 
new magic world which savors of the 
uncanny and produces the tnriu 
which mere mortals love.

A part of Richards’ programme Is 
devoted to mind reading whsn he 
wiiranswer any question desired by 
members of the audience. He is said 

-to give never failing advice on aU 
private and business matters.

Ramon Novarro
to Star Hete in

“Scaramouche"
One d»y recently Ramon Novarro 

, received 741 letter» from hi» feminine 
‘admirer. That mornln»’» mall 
; stamped him a« the "Ureat latt er of 
1 the screen. For even in ‘the heyday 
I of his popularity Uodolph Valentino 
( never received such an avalanche. 
: Kays Karl K. Kitchen, in Ibe New 
i York .World. ,, .
1 As in the old days of matinee Idols.

ROYAL—TO-DAY
«

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS POWERFUL NOVEL

When a Man’s a Man99

Here’s the Stoyr of One Who Never Knew What Life Could Mean 
Until It Made Him Prove Himself 

The Ideal Cast
John Bowers and Marguerite de La Motte

Musical Engagement Extraordinary

CARROLL and GREY
The Musical Whiter Garden Girts Violin Solos, Piano Solos, La teat I 

Songs. Something Worth While

GRAND OPENING
MONDAY, APRIL 7

FEIST PPKtNTA.TIOt<| 
Of Tl«r ATTRACTION 
k Canada*

t>ex InsCram’s
MCTDO UMETRO
PlCTURB

Introducing'
Panai Novarro 
Alice TtMv 
Lewis Stone

wm
as om of the dteabwt

fouc WoeStMEH* 
wmwm* -

ODMINIU

ROYAL THEATRE
SIX DAYS, STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 7

LADIES ONLY MATINEE FRIDAY REG. MATINEE SATURDAY
ARE GHOSTS REAL? DO 8**IRITb RETURN?"

THE WONDER SHOW OF THE CENTURY!

"tÜ/Tb/G 3 R//VG

LAUGHS-THR/LL S-MUS/C

Company

LOVES MYSTERY special orchestra _ 
2-CARLOADS  ̂SCENERY&EFFEC TS~2

THE ONLY BIG SHOW OF ITS KINO ON EARTH
MASSIVE STAGE PRODUCTION iH THREE PARTS AND 

TWELVE BIG SCENES
NOTH- The manage4iie.nl positively guarantees this to be the 
iargv't and most gorgeously staged production of.Hthis nature 
vv r brongi t tn Vlcjoi-ta.

NIGHTS
Lawer F:oor
Sly Rows Ba cor.y ..
Six Rnws ga'cony ..

Z MATINEES 
Friday, Adults .. 
Saturday, Adulte 
Children .............

SEATS NOW SELLING

. J...*1.10
.............tie.
.......... t6c

what the postman brings aettlee the 
question of who la the greatest screen 
I/Othario. Accordingly, the concrete 
suspender* must be awarded to Ra
mon Navarro. Hie male beauty and 
gelatine sex-appeal make the hearts 
of more feminine fllmgoers beat 
faster than any other acreen lovers. 
Their letters tell the story.

How long Ramon Novarro will re
main the idol of the sex la another 
matter. Evert in changing celluloid 
circles there Is nothing more transi
ent than popularity of a great lover 
of the screen. One day he may have 
the entire word of feminine movie
goers at hie feet—the neat he may 
be the laughing-stock of the con
tinent. Unbelievably handsome, 
twenty-four years of age and with 
the Latin appeal that won Valentino 
such a unique place in the hearts of 
feminine film-goers. Novarro Is not 
only unrivalled at the moment, but 
he possesses many advantages over 
the long succession of great lovers 
v. ho preceded him

Thia Romeo of the deaf and dumb 
drama runs true to the type of the 
screen lover. He has the olive akin, 
dark soulful- eyes and the patent 
leather hair of the professional 
dancer—the line he7 followed before 
he became a movie star. He Is one 
of the youngest male stars on the 
acreen. -• He is unmarried. Inci
dentally, it Is rumored that he can 
act. Of course, that is a minor con
sideration. „/

This Mexican youth, whose real 
name Is Roman Bamaniegos. was 
groomed to lake the place of Rodolph 
Valentino by Rex Ingram, who en
gaged hinv a eeuple of seasons back 
for the role in “The Prisoner of 
Zenda." At that time Novarro was a 
humble •'extra'* In Hollywood, having 
deserted the ballroom floors for a 
screen career. It is an actual fact 
that for six months he couldn't even 
get s Job as a spear carrier in a movie 
mob. And being the eldest of, a 
family of eight brothers— not to men
tion two sisters « In Durango, 
Mexico, it will be seen that his film 
career did not begin any loo sus
piciously.

But his performance In “The Pris
oner of Zenda” was so effective that 
he was immediately re-engaged by 
Ingram for "Trifling Women." and 
later “Where the Pavement Ends." in 
which he delighted thé feminine por
tion of every audience and made the 
masculine theatre-goers gangrenous 
with envy. Hie latest role In "Scant - 
mouche" promises to outdo hie 
triumphs In former performances by

wide margin. And with Rodolph 
Valentino touring In a patent medi
cine show, Novarro awoke one morn
ing to find himself the great lover 
that Rodolph had imagined himself 
to be.

Wlnstoh Churchill is finding time 
not only to carry to completion his 
memoirs of the war in a third volume 
of ^The World Crisis,’’ hut also to 
prepare a* lighter autobiographical 
work dealing with a series of epi
sodes In his very varied career. This 
book, when completed, may he pub
lished under some such title as “A 
Roving Commission.'*

Gripping Story
of Arizona Told

in Royal Film
Harold Bell Wright has long been 

considered one of the most popular 
authors In the world. His many 
novels have been read and re-read 
by countless millions. When an- > 
nouncement was made some time i 
since that Principal Pictures Cor- I 
I «oration would give the screen the 
entire series of Wright's books, movie 
fans anxlouslv awaited the first of 

•the series, and the opportunity to 
witness the film adaptation of It.

At the Royal Theatre, for the last 
time to-day. the first of thM world- 
famous series will be presented/ 
"When a Man's a Man" was the 
story chosen by the producers as the 
first to be given everlasting life in 
celluloid form. This gripping story 
of the great Arizona ranch country 
Is said by those whos* pleasure It 
has been to witness private show
ings. to be one of the big outstand
ing features of the year.

When a Man’s a Man" is one of 
the most popular of all Harold Bell 
Wright stories. Its circulation is 
said to reach over two million copies 
ami a conservative estimate of those 
who have read the story can he 
placed In the neighborhood of the 
five million mark.

The story deals with the deter- 
mlnkUon of a Cleveland "son of the 
rich" who goes West to make a man 
of himself after having been spumed 
by the girl he planned to wed. The 
situations that surround his entry 
Into the desert and cattle land, how 
he overcomes pride and pitches in 
as a ranch hand, and after he finally 
succeeds in gaining hie goal, lead to 
make up one of the moat Intense and 
Interesting storlew that have yet come 
from the pen of that famous author, 
Harold Bell Wright.

TO-NIGHT
* At Our Super Show 

Reginald Hlncke 
Presents

“She’s At It 
Again”

IplayhouseS
and on screen one of the | 

greatest melodramas 
of year

“Bulldog 
Drummond"

| From the story “Sapper** | 
Also Comedy

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Charles Jones

Carlyle Blackwell
Stars in “Bulldog

Drummond" Film
Carlyle Blackwell was born In 

Troy. Pa., in 18*8. and was educated 
at the University of Syracuse. His 
stage career Included the Broadway 
success** "Brown of Harvard" and 
"The Right of Way.** Frbm Broad
way he appeared in Keith and Proc
tor stock and finally drifted into the 
moving pictures under the World 
banner. He has made pictures for 
International. World. I^asky. Para
mount and Robertson-Cole. Some of 
his most important screen successes 
were “The Beloved Blackmailer.** 
"The Road to France,’* Hit or Miss." 
“Courage for Two," “Three Green 
Eyes." “Thf Third Woman" and "The 
Restless Hex." He has written, pro
duced and acted in some of his own 
stories. Now showing at the Play
house.

Heroic Fireman's
Thriller Closes

at Columbia
One of the best pictures ever made, 

based on the heroism of firemen, 
closes at the Columbia Theatre to
night. The Fox version of "Cupid's 
Fireman." from a story by Richard 
Harding Davis, tells s remarkable 
narrative and offers thrill sfter thrill 
from start to finish. Charles Jones 
and Marian Nixon have the leading 
roles and are supported by an sx- 
cellent cast.

“CUPIDS
FIREMAN”

A thundering' thrlllodrama of the 
nations Are-fighters 

ALSO

“QUEENIE”
The Horse With the Human Brain 

COMING MONDAY
“BAVU,” All-Star Cut

RECITAL 
IONA ROBERTSON

■) MRS. W. H. BROWN 
amt MR.CLAUDE ANSTEAO

Accompanist, MRS. A. J. GIBSON

Chamber of Commerce, 
-Wednesday, April 9th

At 1.15 p.m.
Tickets $1.00. for sale at Helotz- 

man's and Fletcher's

The King’s Daughters

FLOWER
SHOW

EMPRESS HOTEL

April 10, 3-S p.m.
Admission :

Adults  ......................... 2ft#
Children .b...................... ....lO#

SvDOMINIONTO-DAY

Feature Starts at 6.16, 8.00 and 9.46

ELINOR OLYN8 PRODUCTION OF HER 
»- FAMOUS NOVEL

“THREE WEEKS
Starring

Conrad Nagel and Aileen Pringle

99

DANCE TONIGHT 
ARMOURES

8.30 to 11
I __-

Auspices 6th Regiment C.Q.A. ,—-

Admission 25c

-FH0N1 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DELTSv

Demonstration and Sale of

Seasonable Hosiery
—n

Mon’s, Women’s, Boys and Girls* Hosiery pf tin- moat dependable kind, bought in large quantities 
under our system of consolidated purchasing and offered to you at extraordinary low prices

Women’s New Spring Hosiery
In All the Wanted Colorings

•ilk Lisle Hess
With fancy two tone clocks, 
wide hem tops and rein
forced heels and toes, In 
white, grey, brown and 
beige; sizes 1% to 10.
Special at, per pair UOV

-Jl--------------------------------------------

“Hvdsoma** Lists Hoes
With wide hemmed tope and 
spliced heels end toes; a splen
did wearing hose in brown, 
grey, polo, camel ; also black 
and white; sizes 8% to
10.

35c
Ribbed Lisle Hose

With hemmed tope. In 6-2 rib, 
with plain lisle sole, rein
forced at heels and toes; In 
beige, lark, white, brown, grey 
and black; sises AA
8% to 10. Per pair tDlsW

Sea Island Cotton Lisle Hose
English made deep hem tops, 
high spliced heels and rein
forced toes, in black, white. 
beige, grey, brown, coating, 
dove and nude; ^1 AA 
sizes 8% to 10. Pair wJLsVV

Thread Bilk Hess
Reinforced with fibre silk, 
ribbed garter tops, in white, 
brown, midi grey, suede and 
beige; sizes 8% to 
10. Per pair $1.50

Per pair
Lisle Hose ,

A Seamless flow, with 
wide hemmed tops and 
well reinforced feet. In 
black, brown, navy and 
white; sizes 8% 
to it, Per pair.

Imperial Brand Silk Hoes 
Made from best quality pure 
thread silk, with elastic or 
wide hemmed tops of fine qual
ity llale, seam at back of leg; 
this is an exceptionally good 
wearing hose with seamless 
reinforced feet. In new shades 
of brown, suede, beige, camel, 
logembin. pongee, grey, silver; 
also black and white; sises 
8% to 10.

__Per pair ....
"Imperial" All-wool Cashmere
Hess

Imported from England. With 
* narrow hemmed elastic tops, 
fashioned leg and seamless 
feet ; a good heavy quality wool 
hose with reinforced heels and 
toes, in black only; sizes 8% 
to 10. Per 
pair .........

Good Quefity Lisle Hose
In dropetitch design, reinforced 
at heels and toes, shown in 
black, brown, white and grey; 
sizes 8% to 10. AQa
Per pair :.......................Oa/V

“Hudsonia" All-wool Cashmere 
Hose

Made specially for Hudson’s 
Bay Company. A perfectly 
seamless hose of medium 
weight, with wide hem tops 
and reinforced toes and heels; 
In colors of brown, coating, 
fawn, navy, purple, green; also 
black and white; sizes Jo 
10. Per 
pair

“Imperial" Brand Lisle Hess
With elastic ribbed tops and 
seamless legs, toes and heels 
being well reinforced : In black, 
white, polo, beige and grey; 
sizes 8% to 10.
Per pair . ............................ • vV

Art Silk Hess
With deep lisle hemmed tops 
and reinforced heels and toes; 
in black, brown, camel, grey 
and polo; sizes 8% to 
10. Per pair ..

$1.25

59c

$2.00

Fibre Silk Hose
With Richelieu stripe, elas
tic. lisle ribbed tops and 
spliced heels and Hoes; in 
black, sand, grey, dove, 
brown and camel; also 
whits; sizes 8 Vi to 10. 
Special at.
per pair ..........................• wl

$1.50

Fibre Silk Hoee
With lisle ribbed tops and lisle 
feet, in grey, brown, beige, 
camel, sand and black ; sixes

“ 16 $1.00
—Main Floor

Per pair

Men’s Dependable Hose
AT LOWEST PRICES

Men’s “Beaver" Brand Cashmere Seeks
All pure wool English Cashmere Hocks of medium weight with 
seamless feet and elastic ribbed tops. Exceptionally well made, 
comfortable and hard to wear out. In brown and F A .
black only; all sizes. H.B. value, per pair ........................ Uvv

Men's Fins Gotten Seeks #
In greys, browns and black. Reinforced toes and heels, .guar
anteed quality; sizes OVi to 11%. H.B. value. OC-*
per pair .............................. ................................................................ AvC

Men's Leva! Seeks ^
In 5-ln-l rib. good strong quality that will wear and wash 
well. Choice assortment of nice Lovat mixtures; sites 10,
10% and H, Q Pairs AA
H.B. value ................................................................ O for tDJLsW

Men's All-wool Worsted Seeks
three shades of good heather mixtures. 5-ln-l rib; flat 

knit feet; comfortable fitting; sixes 10 to A pairs AF
11%. H.B. Value.........  ............................ Ù for thle^D

Men’s "Otter" Brand Cashmere Seeks 
All pure wool Cashmere Socks made by a famous English maker.
Good heavy weight, made with seamless feet and elastic ribbed 
tops. Guaranteed unshrinkable; black, brown, grey WF* 
and white; sizes 10, 10% and 11. H.B. vtfues. per pair I tJU

MIN'S FANCY ALL-WOOL 
CASHMERE HOSE

Fancy embroidered Socks In 
over twenty different color
ings and designs. Choice 
of black, grey, fawn and 
navy; sizes 10 to 11%.;usual 
value $1.25. Special. 79c

»»

39c

“Wearesista 
Black

Cashmer Hose
For Boys and Girls
This Is the hose that 

wilt stand the scuffing of 
•turdv. active children. 
Has the diamond knee, en
suring double resistance nt 
the point which reta the 
s«*eate*t strain. All pure 
wool hose with a strong 
l***oad rib with a narrower 
rib ton which forms a 
natural elastic grip.
H. R. Values—

Sixes 8% and 7. n«.-
»»ir ......................... BO#
Fixes 7% and JLJmr
nslr ........... Bl.OO
Sizes 8% to -0%. f>*r
nstlr ..................... $1.20
Sires 10 and 10% n*r
nslr ...................... Bl.JIft
f*lse 11, very large, ner
pair ..................... SI.80

Boys' Heavy Black Cotton 
Hose

“Husky Roy” Ribbed Black 
Hose, as the name implies. 
Is of a aturdv onallty and 
will give splendid wear. 
Fast dye. double thread, 
flat knit feet. Size- 7 to 
10. H. B. value.

Bovs* English Golf Hess
Made from worried wool 
varns In $-1 rib, with 
fancy colored turn down 
cuff, g if am less hoae 
with reinforced heels 
and toes. Come In 
shades of grey, lovat 
add heather. Size* « to 
10 Per RA
pair ................... UVV

Children's White Seeks 
WitR fancy turn down 
tons. In colors of pink, 
blue, mauve, gold, rom
per and brown: sixes 4 
to •%. Per pair.. .SS# 

Children's Silk, and 
Weel Seeks

Three - quarter length, 
turn down cuffs In 
shades of blue and 
white, pink and white. 

” blue and brown, black 
and white and all white: 
sixes 7 to 8% Per
pair ....................  78#

Children's Silk Seeks 
Seamless and well rein
forced. turn down tope. 
In black blue, mauve, 
wfclte and pink; sixes 4 
to «%. Per pair. . 8ft# 

Children’s Three-quarter 
Silk Seeks

In cadet, sand, brown 
and black ; aires 7 to
8%. Per pair.........7Be

Children's English 
Gelf Hess

In 3-1 rib. with fancy 
roll tops in contrasting 
shades, flat knit soles, 
toes and heels, in grey, 
brown and heather; 
sises «% to »%. Per 

x PFlr ............................ 7ft#T

Linoleums Laid Free
Our Large Stock Gives You » Choice of About Oue Hundred 

and Fifty Designs and Colorings
All Linoleums and Klooreloths purchased here during the next 
few days will be laid free of charge. To avoid delay wi advise 
early «election, as order, will be dealt with in the order they 
are received. If you are not ready for it to be laid place vour 
order now and we will lay it free any time you wish, but you 
must order at once. We have a tremendous stock to choose 
from and qualities are the heat you can buy for the money.
Scotch Linoleum

Heavy printed Linoleum direct 
from Scotland; a well finished 
floor covering and in a number 
of attractive patterns; six fret 
wide. Laid free. Per square 
yard ......... .................. .. . . $1.10

Heavy Printed Linoleum
This heavy printed Linoleum Is 
suitable for any room in the 
home; shown in a good assort
ment of patterns. Laid free. 
Six feet wide. Per square yard 
at ...................................................98r

$4.50 Down
Placet a New Hoover in Your 

Home
The balance you can pay In easy in
stalments covering s period of fifteen 
months. This la our special offer fhr 
a limits^ time only, an offer which 
many women who have Spring t’ièsn- 
lng to do will be glad ta take advan
tage of.

We will g lady demonstrate this won
derful machine Ip your own home on 
one of your own Hugs. Rhone 1878 
and our representative will call.

Fleer OUeleth
Heavy painted back floor oilcloth. In all 
the granted patterns, six feel wide I .aid
free. Per square yard ...........................88#

Entra Wide Linoleum 
Buy this Linoleum if you want vour kit
chen or dining-room covered In oqe 
pic- lirw wide. Laid free i
square yard .....................   $1.10

Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum 
This Is a very substantial Linoleum and 
will give entire satisfaction. It Is shown 
in the newest designs and colorings. Six 
feet wide. Laid free. Per square yard
at ...............................................................$1.1»

Imported Scotch Linoleum 
You will And this Linoleum ummrpassed 
in finish and texture, the patterns are most 
attractive. Six feet wide. Laid free. Per 
square yard .............................. '•.......... , $1.20

Plain*colored Linoleum
This Linoleum Is most suitable for offices. , 

v stores or public building*. Shown 1 i 
^ brown, green ami grey shades, splendid 

wearing quality. Laid free. From, per
square yard ........... ............ .................$1.1$

Extra Heavy Inlaid Linoleum 
For a kitchen or any room which gets 
more than t-hfp average hard wear we would 
suggest this heavy Inlaid Linoleum; six
feet wide. Per square yard......... $2.35

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum 
From Kirkcaldy «-ornes this stralghtllne 
genuine inlaid Linoleum, the patterns ex
tend through to the canvas back; abso
lutely the best for hard wear and service, 
in a wide selection of patterns. Lb Id free.
Per square yard ..................... ..............$1.85

—Third Floor
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New Ferry Will Complete the Georgian Circuit
Olympic Will Run paiÆ 

From Port Angeles 
Starting June 26

.V, 

, »

Rescue of Those Aboard Ss. 
; Frangestan in Red Sea 
: Described
li*» —•
I /Port Sudan, April 5.— (Canadian 
Jh-eas Cable).—A thrilling narrative 
of the fate which on Wednesday over
took the pilgrim ship Frangvtttan. on 
»er way from Bombay to Jeddah with

After Nearly Twenty 
Years of Suffering

Quebec Lady Finds Relief in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills

Mita A. Blanchette Suffered From 
* Rheumatism and Bad Headaches
J- St. Edouard. Que.. April 4 (Special) 
nrTbe uterling value of t)odd'e Kidney 
-Pilla aa a household remedy la shown 

the following statement from Mia* 
•A- Blanchette ,u well-known resident

K “I am sixty-two years old and have 
differed for nearly twenty years from 
'Rheumatism, I also used to have 

; headaches and wan often ttred and 
kritahle. After taking four boxes of 
Potld’s Kidney Pilla L got relief. I 

‘«tlxiae all those who suffer from Kid-, 
Jh‘y trouble to take them."
—Kidney Pilla act directly on 

3g*E* Kidneys Th> \ i‘i»t them in shape 
An strain the uric acid out of the 
dMood. .Without uric acid in the 

there can he no rheumatism and 
Wiatica.
v. Dodd's" Kidney Pills can be taken 

old and young alike with the same 
beneficial results. Obtained from all 
^h-uggistsL or The Dodds Medicine 

Dtd.. Toronto. (Advt.)

l.fOO of the Moslem faithful, is given 
by Sir Derrick Watson, who was a 
passenger. Air Derrick says he was 
sleeping when the wireless operator 
awoke him with an alarm of fire. 
When the flames were spreading an 
aged pilgrim offered his small vessel 
of holy water, confident It would quell 
*the fire. Meanwhile the Frangestan’s 
wireless staff had got into communi
cation with many ships. When the 
Heamship Clan Mclvor arrived in an
swer to the call for help, the Euroj>ean 
passengers were taken off first and 
then the pilgrims and the baggage. 
Night fell before the transfer was 
completed. Smoke was then rising 
In dense clouds. An Italian ship 
standing by turned her searchlights 
OH the Frangestan and disclosed a 
weird spectacle. The smoking ship 
was surrounded by a swarm of sharks 
led by a pilot fish.
CREW ON BOARD

The crew of the Frangestan re
mained aboard and the wireless 
operator, despite the oppressive heat 
and smoke, stuck to the cabin until 
Just before the captain ordered the 
crew to abandon the ship.

The lights of her sister ship, the 
Tangestan. were sighted at 10 p.m. 
and by that time it was impossible 
for the captain of the Frangestan to 
remain longer on the doomed vessel 
As he departed he paused on the 
gangway to light a cigarette and 
immediately the gangway caught 
fire. The proceedings throughout 
were most orderly and the passengers 
all saved their effects and all were 
little the worse for the experience.

Two Ships Due
From Far East

Two vessels are due from the Ori
ent to-morrow according to advices 
received here. The Blue Funnel liner 
Achilles is due at William Head day
light to-morrow and has seventy-five 
tons of cargo for discharge at Vic
toria.

The N.Y.K. liner Yohchanta Maru 
is also due at’ quarantine daybreak 
Sunday, and has 100 tons of cargo 
for discharge at Victoria. There are 
also several passengers for debarka
tion here.

NION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited

1 „nîfu,ar *«flings from V -ncouvor to 
all East Coast snd Mainland Points, 

•Logging Camps and Conneries as far 
I rince Rupert and Anyox. 

ror detailed Inforr *ailvn apply
t . 8SP' McORECOR. Agent

1 Bsimont House

lengthened and broadened so that it can easily accommodate 
sixty cars of any description, the old Sioux, rechristened the 
Olympic will start on the run from Port Angeles to Victoria 
June 26. Frank Giolma of the Publicity Bureau, who met Joshua 
Green of the Puget Sound NavigaticfasOompiittee in Seattle this 
week, announces. The Olympic is virtually completed and will 
start on the run as sdon as the schools in the United States close, 
but if there are indications that a service is warranted before that 
date she ebay start earlier.

WOMEN! DYE 
OLD THINGS NEW

TUG REPAIRED

Repairs to the big Vancouver tu" 
Rumania were completed to-day at 
the V.M.D. The vessel had new pro
peller blades installed and rudder re
pairs.

The Canadian Prospector, which la 
being repaired by Yarrows Limited, 
will be completed Thursday. She la 
undergoing collision and stranding 
repairs. The vessel collided with a 
dock while in the Old Country. She 
was not damaged enough to delay 
her departure, however. - • • • -

Latest Shipping 
' Positions hy 

Wireless

-L
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 

COMPANY

Week End 
Excursion Fares

To Pert Angeles and Return
Adults $1.so—Children gi.00 

Tickets good going on Saturdays 
only and returning f-ora Port An
geles on following Monday only.

E E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
112 Government Street Phone TIN 

H. ». HOWARD. Agent 
C-P R. Dock Phone till

Waists

Dresses
Kimonos

Ginghams
Stockings

imondDyes.
Each 16-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
apy woman can dye or tint any old. 
worn, faded thing new. even if sh* 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
color at drug store.

Canadian Pacific

ESTEVAN, 8 pan.- BROOKINGS. 
Astoria for San Francisco. 142 miles 
south of Columbia River.

KL CEDRO, San Pedro for Vancou
ver. 321 miles north of San Pedro.

SKAGWAY, Bellingham for Ikatas 
Bay. 200 miles north of Bellingham.

E. D. KINGSLEY, bound Vancou
ver. 167 miles from Vancouver.

VICTORIA. Bellingham for False 
l'as», 43» miles from Bellingham, 

j ATLAS. Richmond for Aberdeen, 
eighty-four miles from Aberdeen 

I THOMAS P. BEAL San Francisco 
1 f«>r Seattle, 200 miles south of Cape 
f Flattery.

Draperies i WEST CATAN. off Astoria, bound 
xV. . 1 San Francisco.

WEST IIIXTON, Dairen for Port
land. 490 miles from Columbia River.

A8HÎLLES. 320 miles from Eate- 
van. inbound.

CANADIAN IMPORTER. Aus
tralia for Vancouver, lit miles from 
Cape Flattery.

CITY OF VICTORIA. Portland for 
Shanghai. 196 miles from Columbia 
River,

SANTA MARIA, 177 miles from 
Vancouver.

HEATH FIELD. Vancouver for 
Bombay. 1.020 miles from Cape Flat
ten*.

HAKATT8U MARV. Nagasaki for 
Seattle, 1,050 miles from Estevan.

TJIKAND1. San Francisco for Vic
toria. left Ran Francisco 8 a.m.

THVRLAXD CASTLE, VancouxSr 
for Yokohama, 1.300 miles from Es-

GOLDKN--GATE, Kobe for Cooa 
Bay. 950 miles from Estevan.

ELDRIDOE. Seattle for Shanghai, 
1,900 miles from Seattle.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

THE IMPERIAL
«-••ves at 8.1S P.6L Daily

FO» MONTREAL DIRECT, CARRYINQ 
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER TO CHICAGO 

(Via ST. RAUL) WITHOUT CHANSE

TORONTO EXPRESS
Leaves at S.30 A.M. Daily

Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches

F«r all information and reservations apply at Wharf 
Ticket Office, Belleville Street, or 
City Ticket Office. 1102 Government St., Victoria,

BritishEhpire Exhibition
London Encuto April October 1924

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
BOOKINGS
SM US FOB

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

611 Government St. Phone 1243

TIDES AT VICTORIA
April

fTimeHtiTlmeHt!Tlme Ht TimeHt
Date ;h m. ft.'h m. ftih m fi.lh. m. ft.
1 . 
2 .
3 .
4 . 
8 . 
6 . 
1 . 
* . 
9 .

10 . 
It .
13 . 
IS .
14 .
15 . 
It .
17 .
18 . 
1> . fes

22 . 
23 . 
?4 .
25 .
26ft .I:

2.09 
2 10 
226
2.47 
1.14 
3.43 
4M 
4.19 

14.22 
4 2t 
4 28 

U.SS 
I 52 
1 S3 
064 
1 10 
1.27
1.48

7 71 7.52
7.71 6 23 
7.81 8.64
7 9' 9 32
8.Ai 10.16
8 0-16.56 
86111 S3

■
7 1 13 05 
7.7-13.54 
7 7114 43 
7.6I15 33 
7.5 18 34
7.4 17.14 
7 4! « 44
7.5 7.14 
7-7* 7.48 
7.9! 8 34

4.HU.28
5.3 13 31 
4 411 *34
4 0115 M 
3 5116 34 
3 2Î17 31 
10119.14 
2.8*20 04 
tin
2.» .1
3.0 ..
31 
3 2
4.3
5 5
4.4 
17

Ï 1119 33 8 4 
T.IIIO M 4 6 
rr26 «4 4 4 
6 9t71.19 4 9 
6 8 31 53 5 4 
4.8122.28 6.6

28 62 4 4 
23.32 6 9

16.54
12.17
13 L6
14

« 7HS 65 3 4 
«•114.53 1.7 
7.6119.34 4.6

26 22 4 4 
21 05 4 92 16 l.lf 9.67 1.7«16.*a ■ lePHi

IfîiitHîîîtsîmmi
3 46 1.6111.24 1 2 19. >5 ----------------
4.12 1.4Ü2 19 l.tr* -|
0 26 7.2! 4 13 8 2 
1.46 T.4 4 46 T9 
3.03 7.4* 4.62 7 6
«' M 7 »!..............
6.32 7.91 7.44 « 2 
0 35 7.» 7 42 5.6 

49.44 7.« 7,61 4 7

21.31 
. 11 13 
9 I4.3C 

16.64

9.67 
I*. 39 
13 02

4 23.24 4.8 
riMM ^
1 3122 47 1.7 
I 7*22.38 7 9
2.1!..............
..14 01 2.9 

4.2114.67 3.4 
4.1*17 61 4.2 4.3I18.41 4.8

The time used 1* Pacific standard, 
for the 120th Meridian Weat. It la 
counted from 0 to 24 bourn, from mid
night to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to distinguish high water 
from low water Where bunks occur 
In the table, the tide rises cr falls con
tinuously during two successive tidal 
periods without turning.

INC

sailings
TO EUROPE

Apr. It .................
4or. 18 ..............
Apr. 3» ..............

To Chert ear»
Apr. 16 ........

■ Rent------
Montlaurior

Montclare

Atr It 
Apr. 18

FROM MONTREAL
Marleet
Markka

Apr 34 May !«................................Mlnnedoaa
May 14 June 11 ................................. Msllta

To Heifaat.telaagaw
May 1 May r» . .777Ï7ÏÏ.. Metaeama
May J Jmw Î ............  Marloch
May 31 Juae 1» ............i*.............. Marbura

FROM Qt RBEt* 7o(l48 RRFOOL 
May 3 May *• ...............   Montrerai

Besides sixty cars «he can 1 
commodate 1,000 passengers. She 
will definitely make two trips a day 
and as many more as traffic calls 
for. It is estimated she will travel 
from port to port in an hour and ftf 
teen minutes. In Victoria ehe will 
put In at the Old Grand Trunk dock, 
which is being got ready for the pur
pose. and will bring passengers right 
into the heart of the city.
builds tourist trade

The announcement is hailed as the 
greatest feature for building up Vic
toria's tourist trade that has been 
made in years. The Hoi Due was the 
only means of communication be 
tween bibs two port» previously, and 
was not built tor the fast growing 
automobile traffic. The Olympic will 
carry all passengers from the North 
who come over the Olympic High
way coming from Olympia to Port 
Angeles by the Hood Canal country. 
This is a beautiful sctolo drive at 
tractive to thousands of tourists, and 
the only feature against it in previ
ous years has been that the road was 
hot in the best of condition. TT la 
now in the beat of shape except for 
three miles by Eldon. and this Is now 
being regraded, and will be In good 
shape in ' ten days. ^
LARGER FERRIES

Following the opening of the ferry 
season with the arrival of the Mount 
Vernon yesterday, Mr. Green sIho 
informs Mr. Giolma that as soon 
the traffic warranta it. which he 
hopes will be in two or three weeks, 
the Mount Vernon will be replaced 
by a larger boat. “The Puget." As the 
tourist traffic grows the Puget and 
the Mount Vernon will be placed on 
the run together, making one round 
trip each a day. and then, as the 
peak of travel Is reached, the Puget 
and the City of Angeles will be used. 
Offering greater accommodation for 
cars and passengers than was sup
plied last season by the Mount 
Vernon and the City of Angeles.

The road Improvements of the 
Olympic Highway and the new ser 
vice from Port Angeles completes the 
Georgian circuit from a roadbed and 
ferry service point of view. Mr. 
Green anticipates the biggest tourist 
year the Northwest has ever had. and 
looks forward to a permanent all- 
the-year-round service between Vic
toria and Anacortes next year.

STRANDED VESSEL
II

ly-thre^a
nd.2p>'h’

Feared Admiral Rodman, 
Ashore at Point Calvert B.C., 

Will be Total Loss
Seattle. April fi.—The steam

ship Admiral Rodman, which 
yesterday ran ashore it Point 
Calvert. B.C., was high and dry 
at low water to-day, according 
to advices received here, and 
fear grew that she would be n 
total loss. She was smashed 
forward.

The steamship Queen, which 
hurried to the aid of the Rod-
man, sistershlp. when the latter 
struck in n blinding snowstorm, ar- 
rived to-day at Ketchikan, Alaska. 
360 miles north of the scene of the 
misadventure. She had most of the 
Rodman's crew of twenty-th 
few having remained aboard 
master. Captain Samuel Qli 
PUMPS NEEDED

Powerful pumps were needed to 
save the Rodman, reports from the 
scene reiterated.

The steamship Curacao, which like 
the Rodman and the Queen belongs 
to the Pacific Steamship Company, 
had arrived to-day at the aide of the 
Rodman from Bella Bella, B.C., where 
she took refuge from the storm yes
terday.

The cutter Snohomish. of the 
United States coastguard which had 
started for the Rodman, was ordered 
to proceed on her cruise along the 
North Pacific Coast to protect seals.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Portland,' Or».. April «.—Arrived: 

West Katan, Vinita, Tacoma; ('apt. 
A. F. Lucaa, motorahlp Hevknnk. Pan
ama», William F. Herrin. Han Fmn- 
claeo. «tailed: Weal Katan. Aus
tralia:’ Cov.na, Los Angeles.

San Francisco. April «.—Arrived: 
F. H. Hillman. laindon: Maine. Haiti- 
more: arlffdu, Portland; Pacific,
Everett: Mauna Ala. Kaanapall.
Raymond. Wlllapa. Sailed: John 
Pouleen. Wlllapa. Hailed: John 
Dewey, Seattle: Romulus, Antofa
gasta. —

Tacoma. April «.—Arrived: Anyox. 
Stewart. B.C. ; Mahukona. Kmnta 
Alexander, Han Francisco. Hailed: 
Oeorglr. Havre: Florence Lurken- 
baeh. DinteldtJk, Everett.

Seattle, April «.—Arrived: Hteel 
Mariner, Yokohama: Governor. Van
couver: El Begundo, Richmond - j: A. 
Moffett. Han Pedro; Paul Lucken; 
hach, Peter Kerr, Portland; Emma 
Alexander, B. C. T. Dodd. Hurallco. 
San Francisco; (leorgla. Tacoma. 
Sailed: Georgia. Portland; Everett. 
Han Pedro; motorahlp lx.a Alamos. 
Richmond; Edgar F. Luckenhach, 
San Francisco.

Yokohama. April «.—Arrived: 
President Jefferson. Scatwell. Se
attle.

Yokohama. April ».-Sailed: Bear- 
port, Seattle.

„X2Z V/y err

Opportunity week

APRIL 5th to APRIL 12th 

SPECIAL PRICES on

Satin-Glo
_A_aAPCO PRODUCT^

Regular Prices Special Prices

M Satla*6l0. TNuacMpMti __ 

Manufacturer’ Special Offer.
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a DM MW (Ml HM H at

m
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■aay ta apply

1 higfct with a eeat ar twe, 1 
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,ta*t dries hard with a beantttnl

Na. 41 Iveey Ne. 43 Light Tea Itewa Ne. 4$
Ne. 41 Creeai Ne. 44 Fresseli Grey Ne. 4»

Oat a celer card at my el the Satill-Glo

He. 47
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W. Angus, 1353 Esquimau Road.
Drake Hardware Company, 1418 Douglas St. 
J. F. D1U, Hardware and Crockery, *

IMS Hillside Are.
Fern wood Hardware, MM Fern wood Road. 
Hudson's Bay Co., Paint Dept., Basement. 
Mellor Brea., Ltd.. 817 Broughton St. 
Melroee Co., Limited, 618 Fort St.
Oak Bay Hardware Co , 2218 Oak Bay Are. 
Geo. Powell * Bone, Hardware and Crockery, 

1317 Government Street. 
Pslet Supply Co., Ud., 720 Yatm St.
People'» Cash Hardware, 015 View St.

R. Russell Hardware. 3201 Douglas St.
J. T. Redding, 822 Catherine St.
Star Bungalow Construction Co.,

Cor. Hillside and Douglas. 
Spencer's Paint Department. Basement. 
Square Deal Hardware, Vr

Cor. Fort and Douglas.
DEEP COVE z 

Deep Com Trading Co.
> SIDNEY 

Sidney Trading Ce.
SLUGGBTTS

W*et Saanich MercaetMe Co. ----- —"----

■ V
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ESTABLISHED 1888

TWO BtG THINGS DONE IK OHE WEEK
MANSELL'S STOCK

To Be Sold Out Below Oftrt 
DR. SCHOLL S FOOT EXPERT HERE MONDAY, 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 8, 9

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
849 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF NEW PICTURE MOULDINGS

Bring In your pictures to-day. Disabled soldiers need the work. 
We do excellent picture framing Our chargés are very reasonable

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
“Where Employment Cheers” 

5S4-6 Johnson-Ht. 0 Just Below Government. Phone 3163

NEWS IN BRIEF

Furniture
News

Will!
Continuous poet 81mn <>na Bed. with 
coil eprlng and all-fait *H1 7X 
mattreaa ../r..........y ... .y—v.1
Over flrty other designs to select

___ __ for the famous
Lloyds of Birmingham AI English 
Carriages and have a large eelec-
We are^ agents

tton always on hand.

Standard Furniture 
Company

711 Tates Street

FATHER AND SON SMOKER

All arndBgementrt hnvo now. been 
practical,ly completed for the father 
and dOn vmoker to Imp held l»y Hi* 
Victoria Liberal Associât lot) on Tues
day, April H. commencing at S p.m.. 
In Liberal Headquarter».

A sin' ulld programme of songs.

arranged by the committee. Uvsideai 
the Premier and members of his 
Cabinet a series of short addresses 
will be given by several old-time 
id lierais The Victoria- Association 
Invite the surrounding association 
memb<irs to he present and hope as 
many as possible will avail them
selves of this opportunity to getting 
together.

Lift Off-No Pain!

Envelope Sealer
(Patented In All Countries) 

Abolishes the habit of linking 
envelopes. Swift, than and 
accurate method oi sealing One 
movement mo latent. t»e gum 
and seals the flap ngardtes* of 
SIZE or SHAPE. No rifflce or 
store should l»e wltuout it Will 
seal fifty per minute *nd last a 
lifetime Made of solid brass and 
silver plated $5 00 post paid.

KENDALL ENVELOPE 
SEALER

715 St Catherin. St Well 
Montreal. Que

Agents Wanted Exclusive 
T er r itpry

Irèezone

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
••Kre'zone" on an nehlng corn. In
stantly that corn stop* hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freeion»*" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, Soft corn. 

J't*r corn between thw toes, and the 
| foot callusua. without soreness or tr- 
| rltatlon.

VICTORIA 
Lv., 8.30 a m. 

Arr* 5.16 pun j 
Jingle
Fare
1275

NANAIMO 
^.Xrr^ 12.30 p.m. 

lLve 1,16 ;j.m.
^1\ Return
™Vtf\ Fere

$600

AND WAY POINTS
AH Cemtertahie Cu-sed Cars,

’cBURNS
foe «CALM. CUTS mo EEU1ME. 
FOE COLDS. COUGHS AND BRON
CHIAL AFFLICTIONS. FOE STIFF 
MUSCLES. SPRAINS AND steains
and numerous other ailments
COMMON TO MAN AND BEAST. THERE
M Nothing superior to that old 

Tried and reliable remedy.

D5 THOMAS*

ECLECTRICPits

A budding permit has been issued
for *n addition at 1221 Sunnyslde 
Avenue, for Mrs. Charlotte Cameron.

A motor oar and a Cloverdale
Street cur came -together on Gov
ernment Street at 1 o'clock to-day. 
The motor oar was slightly daihaged.

Four doaen bottles of asserted soft
drinks were stolen from the premises 
of the l'aIrall Soda Water Factory on 
Thursday night, it is reported to the 
city police.

Mayor Reginald Heyward and C.
P. W. Bchwengers, president of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, have 
been Invited to the opening cere
mony of the new Olympic Hotel at 
Pott Angeles next Tuesday.

Kumtuka Club—Mr. George Corsan 
Of Tacoma will be the speaker at the 
fortnightly luncheon of the Kumtuks 
<?luh to be held in the private dining
room of the ‘Empress Hotel on Mon
day at noon.

I.O.O.E. Committee to Meet — A
meeting of the I.O.D.E. committee for 
the Victoria Day celebration will be 
held at the headquarters, Ham ley 
Building, on Monday at 11 a.m.. when 
all regents or representatives of 
chapters are earnestly desired to 
attend.

Princess Patrieia Lodge No. 238,
held their regular meeting last night 
at 1280 Government Street. After 
tb* bwdoe#* roeetiog mi whieh plans 
were made for a whist drive In the 
near future, there was a programme 
of vocal and Instrumental music fol
lowed by the serving of refreshments.

Knocked down on Fernwood Road
yesterday by a car driven by 8. C.' 
Sangsler, Victor Hqyes, a five-year- 
old boy, residing at 1434 Harrison 
Street, pustaned a fractured leg and 
facial c,uts. He was removed by the 
driver to the jTTfJtlSe Hospital, where 
his condition to-day was reported as 
favorable.

Cut Flowers Wanted—The King's
Daughters will lie very grateful for 
donations of cut flowers for the 
flower stall at the King's Duughters 
Spring Flower Show to be held at the 
Empress Hotel ball room on April 10. 
Those having flowers are requos'ed 
to telephone 3166L, Kathleen Ro
berts, convener.

The Imperial Veterans' executive
last evening met and fleeted sixty 
new members to th«* organisation, 
and announced that plans were com
plete for a smoker and concert at the 
club moms to-night. 738 Vales 
Street, at K o'clock. Efforts to or
ganize the ex-Imperial men are bring
ing splendid results officials of thg 
organization stated this morning.

A mistake in traffic eignale is as
cribed as the cause of a collision be
tween u Foul Bay Street car and a 
light delivery van of YViisnn Bros, at 
the corner of Fort and Douglas 
Streets at the noon hour to-day. The 
motor car connected with the rear of 
the street car as the latter was 
effecting the turn, and sustained a 
badly crumpled two net. No one was 
hurt.

Graduate Nurses’ Mat — At the
monthly meeting of the Graduate 
Nurses' Association last evening ac
knowledgment was received from the 
board of directors of the Jubilee Hos
pital of the cheque forwarded by the 
association for the complete furnish
ing of their memorial ward. Final ar- 
i ngetm nts v.. r. mad< for the pi " 
gramme and entertainment of the B. 
C. Graduate Nurses' convention to be 
held on April 21 and 22.

The new headquarter» of the Vic
torla branch of the Army and Navy 
Veterans of Canada will t>e officially 
opened at 614 Fort Street, this even
ing at * o'clock. Chief Justice J. A. 
Mnedonald will officiate at the cere
mony. All members of the unit 
wishing to attend the function are 
requested to obtain ticket» from the 
secretary. The Dominion president. 
Major M J. Crehan, has signified 

i his Intention to be present on this

I occasion.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Army
i and Navy Veterans gave a concert 

in the sun room at the Jubilee Hoe- 
i pital, when the following gave a fine 
j programme; Mr. Tom <>bee, Mr. J. 
IW. Davis. Mr. Hunt. Mr. Draper, 
songs; Mr. Brown, banjo; Mr. l<aw. 

i violin solo; Mr. Oglow. bones; 
xuilon*' hornpipe, Miss Enid Ruddock ; 
Irish Jig. Misses Mary Foyer. Mahile 
Rutledge; sketch artist, Mr. Farmer. 
Refreshments were served at the 

1 close of the ronbert. - z

DRY WOOD
Limit* n quantity .......................I* SO
Fir Millwood ............. - ... .... |ICO

Large Doub’.v
Disc*, u nt tor Va Ah » i Advance

LB MON, GONiNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2324 Government St

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
I foi all Ptirp-'na». grad'd and washed 

with fresh wotir
Larges*. Capacity la Canada 

■ Store St. Phony 105

AUSPICES ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SOCIETY

Lantern Lecture ;
by

J. FRANCIS BUHSlkL 
(Felix Prnne) of Vancouver

A Night With Shakespeare
and "ShakeMpearhtn Art"

CHAMBER tiF COMMERCE. WED- | 
NÉSDAY. APRIL 30, 8 p.m. sharp 

Admission 90c Children Z&c ■
10» Beautiful n.l-lex f

Pregrummo » u • s, Hubert oint» '. 
KreUerle King. (’ondu«*tor j

TlcKoLt on sale ut FlHclmr Bros., Mr* I 
> II.- Parker, 61S View St-eet, or from 

Secretary

3 «1

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With a 'Smile'

Meiot Trueke—wlgat rrd Heavy
l_*. ,____ __STORAGC .....

BAGGACK CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express ro All Pi.-j "of* t ha ( City 
D«:i>

7'i7 Cqrmcr^rt Street- -Phenes 
213 ar.d 249

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

.729 pandora Ave., Victoria, B.C.
” TRUCKING. EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
Storing, Packing and Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty 
Phone 1667—F. W. Jeeves, phone 
2824L—ft. O ^amb. phone -2561L
i><> not confuse us with Jeeves Pro*. 
LV7 < lorge It*-ad. hi wt* have no con- 
lu otlon with th«-ni In any „ way or 
they with us.

TEETH
j Correctly Cared For Should Not Decay 
I Our Brltlah Made Tooth Brushes and 

Dr. Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paata 
! al»; keep your teeth perfect.

I UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS;

VICTORIA OWL DRUGfô
•"J.G.MAtpARI ANE mgf» J 

OOUCUS& jOrtNSONSlS VICTOR u* 6 d

Baker’s 
Caracas Sweet 
Chocolate
is a pure# delicious and healthful 

food. As an addition to school or 
business lunches or for between 

v meal snacks it is 
vastly superior to 
most of the sheets 
commonly used.

Trade-mark on
ecery

package

Made In Canada By
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

Established 17#
Mills et Dorchester, Mew. 

and Montreal, Canada 
BOOKLET OF CHOICE WCIFK ENT FEE|

“Oedipus Rex.” the Greek drama
by Sophocles, which Sir John Martin 
Harvey will produce during Kaster 
week, la to be the subject .of a lecture 
to be given by Miss Jeannette Cana 
at the Km pres* Hotel on Friday, 
April 11, at 3.80 p.m. Misa Vann la 
assistant professor of English liter»-* 
ture at Victoria College. Ticket» for 
the lecture may be secured at Terry'» 
drug store. Fort Street.

Under the auepieé» ef th» Clsver-
dale Parent-Teacher Association a 
Pathescope demonstration was given 
at the CToverdale School last night, 
Principal J. W. O'Neill operating the 
lantern Chairman Jeune announced 

he next entertainment will be 
to help one of the pupils In her May 
Queen contest for the Lake Hill Con\- 
munity Centre, Mias Iris Kirkham 
being choeen to represent the Clover- 
dale district.

The ladies of Court Maple Leg#
A.O.F. have made all arrangement» 
for. their sixteenth anniversary dance 
and military 500 on Tuesday, April 8, 
in the K. of P. Hall, osard's orchestra 
will be in attendance with all the 
latest music. Dancing will be from 
8 till 1, cards at 8.30, for which scrip 
prises will be given. Tables may bk 
reserved by telephoning 355R. A de
licious supper will be served to all at 
the conclusion of the cards.

At a meeting of the British Pacific
Investment and Loan Society hold 
yesterday, a vacancy following the 
resignation of C. L. H- Branson was 
filled, by the motion of Joseph Pft- 
rlck. who was himself subsequently 
elected president. J. O. Cameron was 
choeen f|rst vice-president; R. WI 
MavheW, second vice-prcaident, and 
Messrs. Tait and Marchant were con
firmed in their appointments of sec
retary-treasurer . and solicitor, 
spet tively.

Eastar Bazaar—The .Ladies' Aid of 
flu* Reformed Episcopal Church will 
honfcQfl Easter bazaar In the school
room on Tuesday, April 8, from 3 un
til 6 p.m There will be pretty and 
useful articles suitable for novelties, 
with children's garments a specialty. 
Delicious home cooking and deli
catessen, home-made candy, antiqu«*e 
at the superfluities stall, and Brer 
Rabbit to assist the kiddles to find 
the nest of chocolate eggs Will be 
among the many attractions., After
noon tea will be served.

The Saanich Public School Athlt*
tic Association staged u successful 
concert in‘8t. Mark’s Hall on Thurs 
day evening. Trustees t’heetham 
was In the chair. The programme 
consisted of songs, dances and reel 
talions by the pupils of Tolmle 
School. l>rinclpal J. N. O'Neill, of 
the rioverdale Hchool, projected cm 
the screen five films of educational 
value,' and also of a comic nature. 
Miss Watson was the accompanist. 
The proceeds will go to the purchase 
of sporting equipment for the Tolmle 
School. , .2”. : ■

A meeting held in the Metropolitan
Church last night adopted the fol
lowing resolution regarding the sale 
of beer by the glass in the Province 
of British Columbia: "That this 
meeting made up of representatives 
from fifty-two organisations. Includ
ing vhurchee. protest against the 
holding of a plebiscite on the sale of 
beer by the glass on any date other 
than that of the general election, 
when a full vote of the people will 
be registered. A further ground of 
our protest ia In the fact that the 
plebiscite by itself will cost ini the 
neighborhood of 1100.000. an unne
cessary expenditure at a time when 
the greatest economy Is needed "

Authors* Club Meeting—The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Victoria 
and Island branch of the Canadian 
Authors' Association will be held at 
the residence of Mrs. J. O. Cameron, 
10*f. Moss Street, on Monday even
ing. April 7. at 8 o'clock. The usual 
business meeting will t»e followed by 
an address by Mrs. William Hender- 
mnw the subject. "Up the Columbia 
River Hi*hway to Radium Hot 
Springs." which will hold a special 
Interest on account of the recent 
opening of th- Banff-Windermere 
road, giving easier access to the fa 
mous scenery of the Columbia valley 
Mrs. Cameron has kindly arranged a 
delightful musical programme, and a 
large atténdance is expected.

The Royal Society of St. George
will hold its regular meeting on Tues 
<la> next, April 8, at 8 p.m.. In the 
Conservative Club rooms. Campbell 
Building, when the speaker for the 
« venins will »*e A. H. Maynard, who 
will give an address on "Do You Re, 
member Old VictoriaT* Illustrated 
with lantern slides. Arrangements 
have been completed for the annual 
banquet, which will take place on 
St. George's Day, April 21, In the din
ing-room of David Hpencer Ltd. At 
n wpeetal meeting held last week it 
wat decided to aak the Hone and 
ttalighters <>f England to co-operate 
with the St. George*» Society for the 
baniiuet, also to join in a special ser
vice In commémorai Ion of England's 
patron saint to he held on the Sun
day following HI. George's Day,

A programme of wonderful variety,
including pianoforte numbers, reci
tations. playlets and songe, waa pre
sented before an interested audience 
in the Cham tier of Commerce audi
torium on Thursday afternoon by 
the younger pupils of Miss Clafe 
Powell. The programme was of a 
very high .standard throughout, and 

| reflected excellent training and tul- 
‘ tlon. while an unusual feature was 
that the accompaniments were 
played by the children for each other. 
Another delightful feature was the 
fane* dress used in several of the 
numbers, particularly In the flower 
and nursery rhyme songs. T. A. K. 
Turner presided, and T. Rowley 
Turner assisted Miss Powell with 
the accompaniments. The pupils 
contributing to the programme In
cluded the Misses A. Sears, L. Hume.
K. Senate. A. l’arktnaon, L. Young.
L. Benson. A. Craig. M. McLennan. 
H. Parkinson, !. Rhodes. D. Thomp
son. K. Moon. T. McFadden. Masters 
E. Lees. D. McIntyre. D. Moon. B. 
Murray. H. ticeate itiid G. Luxton

r ORE BODIES
The occurrence of ore bodies nnâ 

their derivation from Ore Magamas 
will be the subject of an address by 
George K Winkler to tie giken he 
fore the Vancouver Island Troepec 
tors' Association on Tuesday, April 
8, at 8 pm., in the Island Arts and 
Crgfts Clubroom. Union Bank Build 
ing. The lecturer will continue his 
review of Spare's work an Ore Mag
mas, especially in relation to the dis
covery of ore bodies.

Jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary
of the entire stock of Little A Tay
lor before they move to gay ward 
Building. Gut Glass. Ivory Godda, 
etc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—817 Fort. 

Klrkbi

B.C. POLICE TIKE 
IMPORTANT PART IN 

BIG B0NJI1ECH
Trail of Ladner Bank Robbery 

Leads Owen Into Prairies 
And South of Boundary

Recovery in Vancouver of 
$83,850 in bonds stolen from the 
Royal Rank of Canada at Lad 
ner, in March. 1922, was the re
sult of splendid co-operation b 
tween the provincial police of 
British Columbia and Alberta, it 
was made known here to-day. 
when details of the sensational 
police coup were explained to 
Attorney-General Manaon by Su
perintendent McMullen and Assist- 
mt Superintendent W. Owen, of the 
British Uolumbla force.

Mr. Owen played a leading part In 
the dramatic events which led up to 
the discovery of the Royal Bank 
bonds hurled in Stanley Park year 
terday. His chase after the criminals 
who broke into the Ladner Bank, ijt 
was revekled, took him all over the 
prairies and through the westerly 
elates until finally be -and Alberta 
officers returned to Canada with J.
J. Reed, who disclosed the epqt 
where the bonds had been burled in 
Vancouver.

Mr. Owep'a report to Colonel Mc
Mullen recalls a swift chase, after 
the perpetrators of the Ladner lib
ber y. Mr. Owen went to the prairie* 
early in March and then to Minne
apolis. It was found, however, that 
the criminals had been "tipped off* 
by confederates and had fled. The 
trail then led to Mbnot, North Da 
kola, and thence to Montana, where 
the extradition proceedings werv 
started against Reed, who was In 
Jail there. It waa discovered, how
ever, that Reed desired to reform. 
He declared that he could turn over 
$300.000 in bonds if he could be as
sured of suspended sentence.

Finally Reed waived extradition 
proceedings and assisted Mr. Owen 
and the Alberta police to find $10,000 
In bonds stolen from a bank in Fore
most, Alberta. Tills discovery was 
made north of Great Falls in a blind
ing snowstorm. It was with great 
difficulty that the officers managed 
to get back to Great Falls through 
deep drifts. It was after this that 
Mr. Owen brought Reed to Van
couver and recovered the bonds 
burled in Stanley Park.

It Is understood that leniency will 
be shown in the vase of Reed on ac
count of his action In revealing the 
location of the loot. Reed told the 
officers that he was disgusted with 
a life of crime and Intended to "go 
straight" in future. Proceedings 
against him will be continued in 
Alberta.

Mr. Owen’s part In the recovery of 
the bonds is th» subject of warm 
commendation among the British Co
lumbia police authorities. Mr. Man- 
son, who has kept In close touch, 
with the dramatic events which led 
up to final success, warmly praised 
Mr. Owen and his associates for their 
work. The splendid co-operation 
between the officers of Alberta and 
British Columbta is a matter of 
great gratification to the police au 
thoritles of both provinces.

QUEENS ANNOUNCE 
CANDIBATURE1 

PLACEOF HONOR
Several Entries Definitely 

Announced; Miss Jewell is 
Benevolence Queen

The first queen to enter her candi
dature fot* the competition In the Vic
toria Day celebrations w»s announced 
this morning as Miss Mona Jewell, 
who will represent the lady Foresters. 
Court Maple Leaf, and of Triumph 
l>odgc, and whose qucenahlp will be 
designated gs that of benevolence. 
Mrs. J. J. Pilgrim is the manager of 
this candidate.

It was unofficially announced this 
morning that the combined service 
clubs such as Rotary. Klwants, Gyr*** 
and others would not enter a queen 
candidate In the competition. The 
Chamber of Commerce will, however, 
select a queen, and the civic employ
ees will also support a candidate. 
Theee queens will be representative 
of Progress and Htate respectively.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
expected to put up a queen Of utili
ties. but no definite word has been 
received from this source, although It 
is momentarily expected. From the 
several women's organisation In the 
Metchoeln area will come a Queen of 
Agriculture, and Duncan townspeople 
will send their representative queen 
to the festivities.

These queens assure a total of at 
least six competitors in the race for 
the beauty honors In the'city, and the 
authorities see every Hkelihood of 
more candidates coming forward, In
cluding a representative queen frtrni 
the veterans’ organisations.

Will Conclude
Series at Esqnimalt 

Methodist Church
Next Sunday at the Esqnimalt 

Methodist Church. Mr. McTurk will 
preach In the moçning. conduct a rpe 
del children's service, in the after, 
noon^ànd in the evening close u very 
successful mission. Every night dur
ing the week crpwds have attended 
the services On Sunday night at the 
evening service Mrs. A. Walden will 
sing a solo, and Misa E. Mutch, by 
request, will render "Open the 
Gates."

Reverend R. Connell will take the 
services at Bt. Martin's Church. <»be«l 

, Avenue, on Sunday, April «, at 7 p.m

Old 
{Dutch

wont scratch.
I Contains no lye 

or acids.

Goes further,
| does better \toik.

Cleans all 
I thru die house.

Made in Canada

QUALITY—It Protects Your 
Whole Investment

It is tin* frirndly recommendation of one music lover to 
another that has built the splendid reputation enjoyed by 
the Craig Piano. Low price alone has not been responsible 
for this popularity—it i* sheer quality of the instrument
itself----- quality that ia unmistakable the moment you
touch the keyboard.

THE “CRAIG”
Canada x Supreme Piano Value1
Terms 
$10.00 

Per Month $395 Terms 
$10.00 

Per Month
Huy no piano at a lower 
or higher price «util you 
have seen the “<>«ig."’ 
We will not weary you 
with details of its construc
tion because the final proof 
of superiority must rest

with thh piano itself, so by 
all means come and see it. 
The "t'raig” piano carries 
a double guarantee—the 
manufacturer’s and the 
House of Fletcher Bros, as 
well.

FEETGI#JP)S
1110 Douglas Street

OLIVER HAS NO 
WISH TO TAKE 

OVER THE YUKON
"We have enough troubles of 

our own now without adding to 
them." Premier Oliver remarked 
to-day when he was asked what he 
thought the proposal, advanced in 
the « "anadtan Senate, that HrittsR 
Columbia should take over the ad
ministration of the Yukon. "The 
idea does not appeal to me at all 
and has not been considered."

jj

CIVIC ESTIMATES
No progieas iiaa been made with 

Ih» civic estimates this. week, and 
there are only five weeks remaining 
in Which th#* estimates can he con- 
shlered. revised and reconsidered 
finally, before the tax rate has td be

Alderman Marchant'» motion with, 
regard to an arbitrary price to lie 
fixed for the sale of reverted Linde. 
ho that thev would not be disposed 
of below their assessed valu \ has 
yet be settled, the adjourned Ve- 
tmte of two weeks ago not having 
been resumed * In the Interval 
Opinions In favor of the principle, 
and in favor of an auction of iand.t 
have tooth been advanced in the 
meantime.

Yesterday aft«‘rnoon the Reverted 
Inonda Committee dealt with the 
complicated position arising <«ut of 
the Quagltottl estate and the alloc i- 
t top of tWk succession duties. Air the 
unpaid succession .duties have to 
met. and* thereby th* city tyas been 
held i*> from dealing with the pro
perties. It la suggested that an agree
ment should be drawn up between 
the bonding company intereste«! an 1 
the city to have the duties appor
tioned. so that softie of tiv propsnf 
can be disposed of. An agreement to 
embody this plan is to be subnaftted 
next Friday. No action was taken 
by the committee whh regard to the 
offer of a syndicate to acquire the 
whole "of the reverted properties.

Mayor Hayward has called a 
meeting at ttd* various municipalities 
to decide finally with regard to the 
juvenile court, with a woman Ju«1«* . 
This conference will be held on Frl- 
luy.

opposite

COURT OF REVISION
• Under Reglitrsr Georg. H. Me- 
b»n th. Court ef R.vi.ien an th. 
Previnalal V.t.r.’ List will .it art 
Monday morning it the Court- 
house. Bastion Square. Applicant. 
•r« requirgd to appMr in perwn 
before the Hegietrar to prm. their 
elâlme.

-Ck

The Branston 
Voilet Ray 
Generator
Model No. 7. Is one of the 
most perfect of Its kind, 
and can now be supplied 
to give equally good results 
when operated on 32 volt 
lighting planta, as with 
110 vole current. Model 11 
operates on Dry Veils and 
Is absolutely reliable.
Call for demonstration at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrics! Quality end Service Stomp 

1W7 Oeuglec Street—Opposite City Hell 
ttSI Oouglee Street—Near Fort Street i 2SZ7

One Electric Brooder &n<V One Oil Brooder (both Second Hand)
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED «QA| ft____________ «fr
Phone Two-Nine-Oh-Eight (Hugh Allant l«7Ul uOYCmiDCillvie

One week more before the Klwant* Minstrel Show. The tickets are nearly 
gone. Get yours to-day.

CATHEDRAL SERMONS

The Bishop of rolumbiu. who is 
preaching a cours»* of sermons in 
Christ Chuich Cathedral on “Old 
Testament Characters and Their 
Message for To-day," will take 
"Isaac" as his subject-at to-morrow 
morning’s service. In th<* evening, at 
th<* 7 o’clock service. Bishop Scho
field will preach on the story of the 
well-known hymn. "Jesu, Lover of 
u Soul."

PERSONALS

V

Make Cuticura Your 
Daily Toilet Soap

pores of impurities by 
CuU«mra “

■Of ftiMEP—PB . .
daily usa of CuUcura Soap aad oc
casional touches of Cuticura Oint
ment aa needed. They arc ideal for 
the toilet eg la slào Cuticura Talcum 
for powdering and perfuming.
* - IS m3 S*c. Tiknlk. Sold

Mrs. A. M. Ralph. Campbell Bulifting, 
has returned to the city after an ab
sence of three weeks.

-f- -> ■+■
Mr. Stew-art Clark has left on a 

business trip to Prince Rupert. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Kyrie Sy
mons. of St. Michael's School. Uuk 
Bay, who ia enjoying an Easter holi
day.

+ + +
A delightful Informal t»*a w^s 

given by the exécutive and attended 
by many members of the Authors' As- 
violation in the Hudson's Bay tea
rooms yesterday afternoon. Mrs. G. A. 
Duncan, who with her husband and

little daughter Heather. Is leaving 
for a six months' sojourn in Lon 
Ang«*l* s, was the guest of honor, and 
her friends and associates will great
ly mls$j her during the coming 
months" Among those present to 
wish Mrs. Duncan and her family 

^M»n voyage were Mrs. N. deH. !» 
Khnw. Mrs. W. Henderson. Mrs. 
F.bbs-t’ameron, Mrs. Seymour, Mise 
Eugenie Perry. Mra. Fraser. Major F. 
V Lmgstaff. Mr. Donald Fraaer'and 
Mr. Jv Newberry Hatch. _
. _____ .... _______________

Miss Wtnstoe itffowpssiwt Mm 
C. H Quafnton when she left this 
aftermam for New York, and will 
leave for the Old Country with the 
Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Quuin- 
ton later thin month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Gillan (Eva 
Hart ) have removed from Nelson 
Street to 451 Loampson Street, Es
quimau.

Que«-n Alexandra Review No. 11 W. 
It A. w ill hold a gingham dance <m 
Thursdav. Avril 10 at S p.m. in the 
Native Sons Hall cor. Douglas and Pan
dora. It is honed to make this evening 
e very merry one and refreshments aad 
.i t -mbola are added attractions. .

Ï SERv/cE

Childrens Room

Travellers who have the care of '
little once will appreciate the 
Children's Room, whlctf à» a fea

ture of the Cunard “A" boat»,
" Andania." -• Antonia." “Aueenia.' .
•ailing from Montreal to Plymouth.
ChcrtMMirg and London.
The room iepleasnntly lighted by large 
windows and dcliehtfully decorated 
with designs from well known nursery 
rhymes. With plenty of hooks and 
toys and rocking horses and atten
dants is charge, the children haw# à 
wenderful time - perfectly safe and
perfectly happy. —-
And besides, there is the wenderful 
scenic and historic interest of the trip 
down the mighty St. Lawrence to the 
sett
See the Cmr<( Ageni for soiling dates.
rates, ef#.. or write to

THE CUNARD STEAM SHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
822 Meeting. Street, W. VANCOUVER
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■BASEBALL, BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL, GOLF-

jlioop Champs Of B.C.
Vancouver Had It All Cut and Dried That Their

Y.M.C.A. Team Would Win and Go After Dominion 
Basketball Title, But Local Bovs Went Over 

and Made Them Weep, Winning in 
Last Minutes of Play by 211-20

Three More Water 
Records Toppled 

At Chicago Gala

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES
( Vancouver. B.C.. April 6.—one of the greatest reverse* that has been ex 
Dcrlenved by a Vancouver team In any line of sport for many years was 
hung around the necks of the Vancouver Y.M.C.A. basketball squad by the 

JHrst Presbyterians, of Victoria, last night In the final game for the -cham 
kdonshlp of British Columbia.
I The locals were picked to win us they pleased and. the papers here had 
hold the fans that there would be nothing to it. In fact they went ho fav 
hs to sa) that it would be a practice game for the champions before they 
proceeded to Raymond, Alberta, to play for the Western Canada Champion 
•ship. After winning thçt they were to proceed to Toronto and then of 
♦course win the Dominion title. Man- * 
fcger Duker. of the **Y” team,i had 
Been Hurt aging the east with tele» 
krams asking, for a square deal for 
Fis team in the finals.
• While all this was going on tho 
%'ifat Presbyterians were perfecting 
an unCuUnv combination In Victoria 
Lnd when the teams met on the floor 
a hey won by 23-36.
A CRESTFALLEN TEAM 
« When the final whistle sounded

fist night the local champions were 
rest fa lien, but there was no end ot 
ubllanve «hi the part of the Vlc- 
urtans. Most of the fans swarmed 
n to the floor to congratulate the 

Winners and it appeared that the

Iiount of lK>mbaatic press agent, 
ff that had »>een peddled al»out 
; Vancouver team failed to popu- 
fise the boys.

the new British Columbia cham- 
ms left for Victoria on the rald- 
:bt boat after dispatching several 
res to Raymond. Alberta, asking 
dates for games for the Western 

implonshlp. The Presby 
i ready to play on April 9 and 12.

. The First lYesbyterlans wanted to 
lake the handsome cup. emblematic 
if the British Columbia title, home 
kith them, but the officials of the 
league refused to lei it go. They ha#l 
got recovered from the shock, and 
laid that they would present the cup 
Jt some public ceremony.
They had to play
f This is fhe first time that the Vic
toria champions have been *now** 
to play for the British Columbia title 
1».four year». At that time the 
lTesbyterlans won the championship,
«efeatlnK the Tower» of Vancouver, 
filnce I then liy one mean» and 
knottier Victoria team» have been 
fraaen out of the Hay-off for the 
|iritlsh rotumlilir title. Thla yearthe 
flvtorta Sunday Uchool Ua.'iHtjall 
ftaeoi iatlon sa» that it» affiliation 
tec »» a crept,vl early, and aa a re
luit the Plrat freebylertana were 
Illowed to eomiH-te. t Kvea at that 
à'aneouv-er tried to-bluff the local»
»ut The claim wse made In Nan- 
louver that the r ham pion» there Lore superior to Victoria, and should L alloue,I to Hast without • *«m»
Fhe Plrat ITi-abyteriana refused to 
halve the right and at-out two.rck»
Sao a telegram «•< received telling 
the local ehamplona that they must 

in Vancouver within twamy-four 
hour» to piny for the title. Although 
f,M.kiiva upon this a» a crude 
tork the Pirate replied that the! 
yvould I» there The team got to
gether and was ready to leave when 
a long distance telephone mWaage 
told them that they would not be re
quired to come
Had punch to win
• The Plrat Presbyterian» won the 
tame because they had the punch at 
the end. After trailing the Xan- 
louveritea most of the game Kd 
tracksnridge tied up the game on a 
tree shot late tn the aeCond half 
Priest added a point im a free «hot 
t>r Vancouver, and thea Ou» MH 
kinnon found the basket for the 
nrettiest goal of the night, hla shot 
Jrom .. the. corner passing ,r, *. | 
through ike ItttW1- Tttt whistle 
funded Ju.t after Heferee Yeo had 
ordered a free ehot to Victoria. .Art 
Boyd took thr shot and slipped the 
Sail through the hoop to give Mc- 
toria a thiee-point advantage.

Vancouver gained a seven-point 
tad In the first five minutes of the 
«me. and at half time were lead ng 
tv thirteen pointa to e,ght. XVlien the 

iecond half opened ,h”,1 
Cere more aieustoined to the ftemy 
gad pulled such combination gnu 
allowed such speed that they played 
their opponents dlaaj They evened 
the seeffo and then want out to win.
PHIPPS SENT OFF

tried a lot of 
culminated in

by iterians Are —- - - - - - - - —
Lore of Sport so Great rhat Athletes Find u,Hard toQuit '

Chisago, April 5. — Three 
world's records were shattered, 
one established end a national 
mark broken in the finals last 
night of the national AJWJ. 
men's senior indoor swimming, 
relay and water pels champion- 
shùtiL wmlJm the Illinois A.C. 
with 82 points.. The Olympic 
Chib. San Francisco, was second" 
with «|8 pointe.

John Fariey, I.A.C, broke the 
American and world's records 
whan He made the 1 SO-yard 
breast stroke in 1.07 1-6 as com
pared with the eld mark of 
1.09 2-6.

Robert Skelton, I.A.C., set new 
world’s and American records in 
the 220-yard breast stroke by 
trimming 8-6 second off the old 
2.62 2-6 mark.

American and world's records 
far the 440-bock stroke for wo
men were broken by Sybil Bauer. 
I.A.C., in an exhibition which she 
made in $22, against her eld re
core' of 6.86. She set an American 
and world's record of 6.19 8-6 for 
the 400-metre swim.

The I .A.C. relay team sot a now 
notional A.A.U. record with 3.41 
2-5 in the 400-yard relay. The 
former mark of 3.42 was held by 
the I A.C.

Al White. Stanford high spring 
board diving champion, success
fully defended, his title by win
ning this event with 143.21 points.

By ‘defeat ino the Chicago A A. 
the Olympic Club of San Fran
cisco. won eeeend piece in the 
water pole event.

Victoria Boxers Had 
Interesting Boats in 

Duncan Last Night
Duncan, April 8.—Three Victoria 

boxerai made the trip to Dunfcah last 
night to compete against thr Duncan 
boys in the boxing tournament which 
was staged last night under the man
agement of W. H. Betetone In aid of 
the Agricultmal Society.

The Victoria Luxera who made the 
trip Included Clarence Leask, sixty- 
pound protege of Albie Davies, who 
boxed with Victor Holman, holder of 
the (lust weight championship of 
Duncan. These two ten-year-old 
kiddles put up the best bout of the 
night, and mixed It freely. Their 
efforts had the crowd of spectators 
on their feet nil through the four 
rounds. The Victoria kiddie had an 
edge in the first two rounds, while 
the Duncan midget came bn«*k In the 
final rounds and won the contest.

Seaman EioUdax. of the il.MjC.S- 
Falriefcin, rnet Brook-bank of Drrrr- 
can. in the HSi-pound class. This 
contest was a good one. and was won 
by the Duncan boy, who apparently 
had the most experience The sailor 
showed .ability to assimilate punish
ment.

The other Victoria. Pte. Forrester* 
of P.P.C.L.I., met Bradshaw of Dun
can. In the heavyweight class, and 
was beaten in three fast rounds. The 
Victoria heavy was making his first 
appearance In the ring, and made an 
excellent showing against an oppon
ent. who was in excellent condition, 
and had an advantage in height and 
v/eight.

Other bouts were put on between 
Du near, and l»ad> smith hoys, and 
were witnessed by <t good crowd. In 
which a large number of ladles were

I
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Brooklyn Boasts 
of Good Pitchers 

hot Nothing Else
Dodgers Have Good Mounds- 

men But Rest of Team is 
Still Wobbly

Firpo Intends to 
Make Good Showing 

In His Final Boat
Buenos Aires. April 6 Luis 

Firpo, Argentine Heavyweight 
champion, enters th# ring here 
to-night with Al Reich, United 
•tetee boxer, in which he states 
will be hie last fight.

Firpo Has trained faithfully for 
Hie light because he does net in
tend to be remembered as having 
ended hie career ingloriouely.

Roller Hockeyists 
Will Play in Big 
Games Thii Evening

B.C. Tryouts
Billy Davies of the V.IA.A. has 

been informed by Bert Tennant, 
Canadian Olympic delegate^ that 
the British Columbia tryouts far 
the team which ia to represent 
Canada in traek and field events 
at the Perle Olympiad, will prob
ably be held in Vancouver on 
May 16.

All local athletee who are 
anxious to, try eut for the teem 
are advised to begin dotting into

1 Vancouver team 
Ibugh stuff, and this 
rhipps being banished from the floor 
L the second half for committing l.ls 
fourth personal foul. On the free 
phot which resulted Brackenridge 
put the*Firsts ahead for the first 
time in the game.
-•There was no outstanding star In 
fhe games from the PreebyteHan s 
point of view. Each man stayed at 
da post and no one went out to run 
ip big scoring records. The FireUr 
opt close tab on their check*. Bob 
Vhyte was pitted against George 
puck, another evteran of the game.
G though these players have figured 
a stars in the basketball ™rld for 

score of years, this wgj flr8t 
ime that they had beeh a*lr *« 
natch their skill. Bob 
Sick to a standstill He Wyrd bark 

te the defence all the time, and hie 
Cual brilliant dribbling rushes were 
litrsing. Bob left all the dribbling 
to hie young partner. Norm Forbes. 
sTfTo was In the beat form of his

Br. Although checking Robson.
,’anvouver flash, who has been 
r up Ml average of fifteen points 
ne recently. Norm held him to 

lK>lnt*. and trotted out r.nd

d a similar^umber himself.
MAD SPRINGS IN SHOES
i Art lloyd* at centre, seemed to

-lave springe In his shoes, and out- The First Presbyterians, senior 
lumped hi* opponents at every tip . basketball champions of Brill ah Co* 
Iff. Art also added five points to , |urobln, returned home this morning. 
9»is crédH- Gus McKinnon was the They were in great spirits aa a re- 
fop scorer, of .the game with seven * ^uit of their victory lest night jbver 
Lolnts. He plsfced u great gam* ! the Vancouver“Y." and ere now 
fommitted three person..! ton s. The j awaiting wor«l ay to when they are 
fahepuver player* were hoping tpm ( pnazeei tt> U lyuumd Alberta, to 
V- would commit the fourth (HP, | play h>i i^e wo*urn chemplonehtp.

Clearwater. Kin,. April 6—Your 
Vncle Wlll>ert Robinson of the 
Brooklyn* wishes you to understand 
that he has one of the greatest pitch
ing staffs In baseball, and yet your 
Vncle Wilbert Is none too certain that 
he will finish any higher than fifth 
this year.

It so happens that Vncle Wilbert 
has little else. Only In the box does 
the Brooklyn entry resemble a nuxjor 
league outfit. The Infield is as de
void of big leaguç class as the ever
glades are of enow storms. The out 
field has passed its peek «ml you 
wouldn’t call iWBerry and Taylor 
great catchers.

Robinson has a knack of surround
ing himself with capable pitchers, 
and getting the most out of them 
In this respect he knows no superior 
In baseball.

Arthur Vanee. the strikeout king 
of the National last year ami the 
year befoVe, was Just a tglr pitcher 
before Robinson’ took him under his 
wing. He had the ituff bpt couldn’t 
win consistently. Robthsoit corrected 
minor faults In the red head's de
livery, gave him pointers here and 
then- and finally Vslice came on
wltb g jrueh _ ,. ......... .
REUVHER HAS REFORMED

Dutch Reuther used to be a bad 
actor. Nobody could handle him.
Frequently he was out c< condition.
Always he was at loggerheads with 
tije club officials. Robinson took him 
in han«l and in that sincere, parental 
way of Ills won bln*, over. This 
Spring Reuther Hi the hflvdcsi work
ing pitcher Ih camp.

Vance, Reutleer and Burleigh 
Grime*, the sterling right hander, 
will bear the brunt of the Brook- 
lyns’ pitching this year. Dutch 
Henry, young southpaw, who was 
turned adrift by the Browns, is ex- 
pecteil to perform valiant deed*.
Henry* seems to have tier makings 
of a star. sJi. is lucky for him he Is 
under the gifted Robinson.

Dlckerman. Decatur. Shiver and 
/SMsrelbyr, all right ■ banders, and 
19ft holdovers, are expected un regu
lars. The experience they got last 
year has made them ready, and Rob
inson expects to call on them often.
Yarrlson. highly touted right Render 
from the <x»a*t ; Lornr. a diminutive 
left hander from the south, and Mc- 
Phee, another dinky left bander from 
Canada, are the outstanding pitching 
recruits.
TO TRADE YARRISON

Ro 
larly

U .aüUinîï,.K° **' ’"ÿ*--**. 'rat^F New York. April 4. -yulnlo Ilom 
material If the opportunity develops. ero-- -----

Westminster Girls 
Are Here for Titular 

Hoop Game To-night
High School Basketball 

Teams Will Play For B.C. 
Championship

Once An Athlete, Always
, # , « , • • •

An Athlete, Says Edgren
BY ROBERT EDGREN

Once an athlete, always an athlete.
1 know an old time sprinter who has acquired a wooden leg, and he 

plays his. eighteen holes of golf every day
And there’s Ty Cobb. Ty isn’t handicapped, by a physical disability. 

The Tiger manager Is one of the most famous veterans in baseball, holder 
of many baseball records, and Is still adding new baseball figures. He 
established a lot of records In 1923. and will add to these figures in 1924 

Ty has batted better than 390 for eighteen years—a world’s record in 
any league Prolwbly he’ll add a year in 1124. Hans Wagner was next to 
Cobb, with seventeen years. Ty * hatting average throughout Is 371.

In his major league life Ty has been

Two fast roller hockey games are 
scheduled this evening at the Wil
lows. In the senior game the Colon
ists will meet the Y.I. Hornets in the 
first of a two-game series for the 
cRy championship while the Senator* 
will dash with the Monarch» for the 
intermediate title. The first game 
will be celled at t o'clock with Gor
don Meeking handling the whistle.

It is expected that the senior game 
will be a regular thriller ks the teams 
are very evenly matched. The .New
sies have a strong forward line. Ma- 
whlnney and McConnell, being their 
mainstays. The V.I. aggregation has 
a number of crack playfrs who are 
certain of giving the newspaper boys 
plenty of trouble. Tyrell playing 
right forward for the Hornet*, is top 
■colCf vf the league and the Colonist ...
team will have to watch him dowety n
as he will be out to boost his aver
age in to-nlghrVs game.

The intermediate game should also 
provide plenty of excitement as these 
teams have been dishing up a fine 
brand of hockey during the season.
The Senators rely on combination 
and team p'.ay, and they have won «II 
their previous games. The Monarch* 
are noted for their speed and also 
for their boring-In tactics.

The teams will be as follows:
Colonist — West ends le. Both well,

McPhre, M. < «mm 11. Mawhinm-y, 
Delahunty, Bryant and Hebden.

V.I. Hornets— Pascoe, Ricklnson.
Rife, Tyrell, Holder. Morry «ml Ford.

Henators- B. P«*den, W. Burnett, t\
('ox. Patterson. Jumbo Davies, I*
Patrick. Dunsmulr. Griffith and 
Smith.

Monarch» —.. Henderson, Proby,
Ohatton. Pl^ser. Vnwln. Lawson,
Brook er.

which would have resulted in his 
banishment from the floor.

Kd Hrackenbridge. the kid of the 
team, was as cool as a cucumber 
under the incessant uammerlng that 
he received. He stuck te hie game, 
and ss a result his check, rtiipps. 
was eventually sent from the floor 
for hie roqgh work.

"Red” Hastings and Foubister ac
companied the team e£e substitute*.

To-night In the Victoria High 
School gymnasium, the V M S. senior 
girls basketball team will stack up 
against a team from the New West
minster High School. The winner of 
this game will be the B.C, High 
School. The winner of this game 
will be the B.C. High School basket
ball champions, so that one can ex
pect a snappy game, as both teams
mm b«- ..ut to win.

The local tenm this year is rather 
light unit «mal» However, what 
they lack In height and weight, they 
easily mnke up for it In their shott
ing ami speed, to say nothing of com
bination. E'er since (’hrtstmas. the 
girls, under the capable coaching of 
“Bob’* Whyte, have been practising 
strenuously, and have made quite a 
reputation for themselves. In the 
Ladles’ Basketball league the> made 
a very, good showing, considering the 
strong opposition, and finished sec
ond just behind the V.A.8.<\ team.

Utile is known as to the ability 
of the visiting team, except that It Is 
going to he » strong one. and Is go
ing to make the local girls hustle 
some In order to c«»me off the floor

to bat 9.113 times —a record. He has 
made 3,416 hits- a world’s record in 
the major league. He has scored 
MZS runs—a world’s record. He has 
glade 4,827 bases on his hits—a 
worlds’ record. About the only hit
ting record that Ty (*obb can’t claim 
is the home rUn total.

Babe Ruth, in a much shorter time 
as a big leaguer, wouldn't risk pitch
ing to him. Babe slapped forg 
one homers Into bleachers and over 
fences. Ty Cobb has knocked out a 
fair percentage of home runs, but It 
Is in the finesse of the game that Ty 
always has excelled. _____
A GOOD RECORD 

Trl* ft|'«aker. another veteran, made 
a re«'.ord last year of fifty-nine two- 
base hits. There’s «-redit in that. A 
home run may be a wallop and a 
walk, but a two-base hit is usually 
the reward of quick decision and good 
judgment.

Among athletes, the veterans some 
time* refus» to step out and let y out Si 
he served Weight throwers last longer 
than runners and other athletes, 
probably because weight throwing Is 
not h* revere a strain a* running. 
John Flannagan. who went back to 
Ireland years ago to live on a fine 
estate Inherited from ah uncle, was 
breaking world's hammer re«*ord* 
when forty-five years of age. Matt 
M«<irath. who succeeded Flanagan, 
was n«*arly forty when he began 
breaking records, and he still wins 
championships with the hammer He 
was first champion in 1998—still 
champion In 1923 Pat McDonald con 

i put the shot about as well as ever. 
I and Put won his first National cham-

.................... .V , —, ^plbnshtp in im aw* t* Ktttt a Chain-
The line-up of the local rtifn | pionehlp winner.

School team Is as foltoWi A. .lost I r,,.0r«e Gray, the old time chftm-
and P. Watson, forwards; lob* pion, first won the National chain- 
and Betty Harris, guards, and Hilda j ,,|<m*hlp in 1*87. and last won it Ih 
8tyan, epere. ~ 1992- covering a period of fifteen

The girls’ championship game will | years. There is a story In this. Gray 
commence at 7.39 o'clock, and will be ' ha«t won the championship.nine times 
immediately followed by an exhibi- | at the annual championship meets,
lion game between two intermediate 
beys’ teams.. 8t Mary's and the 
Jamc* Bay Methodists.

While the local girls are endeav
oring to win a championship the 
Victoria High School hoys’ team will 
he playing in Vancouver for the 
hoys' title. The High School teams 
are anxious to wlp Both titles.

and had broken* the world * records 
repeatedly. In 1897 he didn’t com*' 
back from Canada where he had gone 
to take care of lumbering Interests. 
THEN HE CAME BACK

For five years Gray, in the Cana
dian forests, was busy making hla 
fortune, and was forgotten a* an 
athlete Meanwhile Dick Sheldon, n 
gigantic Yale athlete and foot bill

pions Ajtd record breakers, for his 
hobby Is making athletes of all the 
I toys in his neighborhood. Heredity 
had something to do with Carroll’s 
wonderful strength and stamina. Hie 
people, for a hundred years back, lived 
on the western edge of American 
civilisation. His father was a hunter, 
trapper him! Indian fighter.
JEM MACE A WONDER

Among boxers. Jem Mace, of Eng
land. who died at the age of eighty- 
six after a lifetime spent in boxing, 
was king of all ring veterans. The 
style of boxing he developed—the Jem 
Mace school - te still the model nearly 
all boxers follow. .Vlace was a bare 
fist. laondon prise ring boxer for many 
years, but developed exhibition boxing 
with gloves. His last ring battles 
were fought when he was about sixty- 
five, when he went to South Africa 
and won several limited round boxing 
matches.

Among modern boxers th«* oldest, 
to still hold a championship in point 
of ring activity. Is Johnny Dundee

Dundee fought for thirteen years, 
engaging In over 499 ring battles, 
before he won the featherweight 
championship by defeating Eugene 
Criqui. He has fought well since 
then, and although showing some sign 
of slewing up. seems able on any 
e*pe«*ial occasion to get into condition 
to. beat any of hla rivals handily. 
Dundee unes up so much energy In 
each fight that the stamina he dis
plays is little short of marvellous. 
Judged by other fighters, he should 
have been "burned out" years ago. 
EVANS STILL A WIZARD 
... In • amateur golf Chick Evans is 
thvtiiclbie tit the middle west. Be
sides winning a large numlwr of sec
tional and local championship* Chick 
performed the unique feat. In 1916, 
of winning both the Amateur and the 
Open ChHmpionshlps in the same 
year. In 1916 he defeated Robert 
Gardner four and three, in the final 
.amateur match at Merlon Cricket 
Club, and In the Open beat Jock 
Hutchinson. 286 to 288. at the Minl- 
kahda Club, Minneapolis. He was 
runner-up to Jerome Travers In the 
Amateur In 1912, and runner-up to 
Walter Hagen In the Open In 1914.

Joie Ray. In track competition, has 
stayed out in front a long time In 
spite of numerous attempts of 
young*r athletes to dethrone him

The career of many a star athlete 
has often been checked, sometime# 
ruined, by being rushed. This is par
ticularly true of the fight game.
The pugilistic sensation of the Win
ter was Paul Rerlenhacli. He added 
much color to the fight game by a 
sensational string of knockouts.

The very moment any fighter rune 
up a bunch of consecutive wins over 
the knockout route the sport fans 
set up a howl that his opponents are 
being hand-picked.

The case of Paul Berlenbach was 
«o exception Instead of becoming 
popular he<Agf> of his kayo ability, 
the fans packed the house when he 
fought, hoping he would be knocked

This feeling was created by the 
b«'*?f that Berlenbach wasn’t taking 
a chance with A rival worth whHK ’

Berlin bach's manager. Dan Hickey, 
insisted that while his fighter packed 
dynamite In either hand, he was a 
mere imvlc? at the fight game and 
ha<l to be handled carefully.

"F "r +
Neither the fans nor the press was 

satisfied with Hickey’s explanation. 
Frow all quarters he was urge<i to 
send Berlenbach against a well known ; 
middleweight.

Hickey, against his own good judg- i 
ment, fell for the bunk and sent Ber- l 
lenbach against Jack Delaney, Just j 
about d year too soon.

As a result of the meeting. Ber- 1 
lenbach was abruptly stopped in hie ] 
climb to pugilistic fame by being \ 
knocked out.

It will be recalled that Firpo j 
wanted the Dempsey fight postponed ] 
one year. He didn’t think he was 
ready.

Popular demand and the lure of I 
money, however, caused Firpo to take j 
a chance. He was knocked out after 
having lost the big chance to win£he j 
heavyweight title because of inex- 

‘pertence. + + «>
About eight years back Jimmy I 

Dunn, then manager of Johnny Kll- [ 
bane, featherweight champion, was j 
the most panned manager in captivity 1 
because he refused to match Kilbane ] 
with Knockout Georg* Chaney.

('haney at that time was an even I 
greater ring sensation than Her ten- I 
bach as » knockout king. He loomed I 
up as a fighter certain to «lethrone I 
Kilbane.

At that time Kilbane was fighting 1 
his best, but Dunn refused to let him ' 
fight, explaining:

‘Chaney is a tough hoy. He might 
beat Kilbane if I matched him now, 
but in à year he will be soft picking.

"Chaney swaps punches. In every * 
bout he takes a good whipping before i 
he gets his man. Those beatings will 1 
soon tell on a fellow who fights as J 
often as Chaney doe*.

“Let them rave. Kilbane isn’t going I 
to fight Chaney until I am ready to I 
make the match. Then Kilbane will I 
knock Chaney out without any great I 
trouble."

-f-4- «
Dunn Muck tq his guns. Finally I 

he made the match. Chaney was a I 
big favorite. Kilbane stopped him in I 
three rounds. Rusljlng a fighter, f 
even a champion, is tisually a g rie- 1 
vous mistake.

Chilean Pugilistic - 
Invaders Arrive in 

r5E New York For Bouts
fine looking prospect bufY ,

Long hardly measures up to big 
league requirements and JticPhee 
needs cxpeHence.

Brooklyn was the worst fielding 
ball club in the league last year. 
Slipehoil defensive playing ruined 
many well-pitched ball games, and 
the team had to struggle to limp 
home sixth. This deficiency still 
exists. Klugman, the recruit from 
Des MeÜnes. will go-to second, hut 
nobody can tell yet how. good he le.

BILLY WELLS WINS

Los Angeles. April S.--’’Billy” Ber
mondsey Welle, claimant to the Eng
lish welterweight boxing title, last 
night defeated Ray I»ng of Oakland, 
In s four-round bout at Hollywood.

Winnipeg. April John Easton, 
president of the D.FA., was elected 
to his twelve ih term as pi-»*fd«nt 
of fhe Manitoba Foofnrrtl Ax—»c4 *G«»h 

•at the annual meeting held last niirHt

ero-Ilojas, Chilean heavyweight, and 
Lula Vlcentlni, lightweight from the 
same country, arrived last night from 
Valparaiso.

Vieentlhl has been matched with 
Pal Moran of New Orleans for » 
twelve-round l»out at Madison Square 
Garden on May 2 to determine » 
probable outdoor opponent for Benny 
Leonard, later In the «teawon.

Rojas is one of three foreign can
didates to meet Harty Wills, negro 
aspirant for the heavyweight cham
pionship, and probably will make his 
debut in a match with Floyd John
son of Iowa at the Garden, May 9

Atlanta. Ga.. April 6.-—Bobby Jones. 
Allants, youthful American open 
champion, and Arthur Havers. Bri
tish open champion, will mwt on the 
links of Eastlake Counfry Club here 
to-day in à 36-hole exhibition match 
for t he unofficial world's golf 
« ham pions hip.

Exhibition Baseball
player, was winning the - champion- >°unger ami<
•hilts, (leoree (imv trained up In* tho l ***>' bet'n a National mile chami shin*. George Gray trained up In* tho ! "**■ a .
a........ in 19»': eaneclalW I ?)®9 «'»« •» «•« »- ">» «Me •"

j to meet Kheldon. and l»eat 8held«»n 
and won the championship with forty

Canadian Battler 
Lose to Englishman I

Syracuse. N.Y . April K tCanadia» 1 
Press)—Jack Retldlck. of Moose Jaw, l 
middleweight, was decisively defeated 
by Ted Moore of England In a six- 1 
round bout here last night. Moore, j 
who claims the middleweight cham- I 
pionship of England, was given the j 
judges decision after he had given ] 
Reddick a severe beating.

Duncan Soccer Team 
Will Play Here With 

Vets Easter Monday I
Wur«l has been received by the Vet

erans Football Club that their game I 
with Duncan can proceed on Easter I 
Monday. Owing to the fact that the | 
Duncan club is not affiliated with the 
D.P.A. special permission had to he |

levé for competition makes it impos
sible for thenf to be satiHfted with | 
looking on.

It is dangerous for any trained I

At Tampa- ^. R H. E
Washington American* .. 4 6 «
Tampa .........................   2 8 1

Batteries—Marberry. Joyce «nd 
Hargraves, Tate; Sudler. Vaubel. 
Casa n» ami Phipps.

At 8t. Petersburg - TV- H. F
Boston Nationals ........ .. ..J» IS 2
St. Petersburg ................  3 8 2

Batteries—8triker, Iakhs. Smith 
and O’Neil: Phillips; Valdes, Dettsel. 
Moore and Jackson.

At .JShrevepori— R. H< E
8t. Louis Americans ..... 5 7
Shreveport. Texas ............... 7 13

Batteries — Lyons. Wlngar«l and 
Collins. Rego; Uu-k and Rowlands. 

At Dallas - R. H. E.
Boston Americans ........... .10 1J 2
Dallas. Texas .......................  8 12 5

Batteries—Piercy. Ruffing. Fuller
ton. Howe and Plchiich. O’Neill, 
William». Gresset, Roberts and Lln- 
gle. Adams.

At Palmetto— R. H. E.
St. Louis Nationals _____ 13 It 2
Milwaukee. Association .6 12 4

Batteries—Dyer. H. Bell and Vick. 
Holm; Rhaney. Walker. Ross and 
Young. Hinault

six feet five Inches—only seven Inches 
behind Gray’s own former world’s 
record. That was a great perfor
mance for a veteran who had dropped 
out for five years.

Jim Mitchell won weight throwing
Championships for seventeen years. Ff*81”»1* *ll hl‘ *ln** '° 11 ,d.*,r1"* 
with ecca.lonsl breaks! ,h" “

1117. Hla greateaf performanre was Ial1’ ***• wl'*> hMrt developed for corn-. 
In ran, when he won both the mile I P« Non *»d a muacular system that 
and the half mile championship., the ! » “' »«>" become flabby If It lar ks 
mile In four minutes fourteen ond!work- 10 **»Ç a?<« '« •
two-fifths seconde end the half mile *"st *am>" for sthle'es who lia*. 
In one minute fllty-.lx seconds-both I *rown, °“* ,nt ,h,l,r original sport, 
remarkably rood records. Ray dee. I M«*> pUï

tremepdou. lot of running, giving

LACROSSE MEETING

The Cameron Lumber Company la
crosse team will hold a meeting at 
the Metropolis Billiard room at 8 
o'clock Monday evening. April 7. All 
player* willing to play on this team 
ore asked to attend. %

CARROLL A WONDER
Among the professionals who com

pete In the Caledonian games Tom 
Carroll has been weight throwing 
king for about fort y-five yenàrs- 

■ I which probably breaks all records for 
I i |nnL' runt in uni athletic abilit.
41 roll began traveling around to pro

fessional meets and breaking world’s 
record* before he was twenty. Art 1914. 
forty-five he broke six world pro
fessional hammer throwing records 
in one day, with hammers . ranging 
from eight to twenty-one pound* in 
weight. At sixty-five he could still 
throw the fifty-six i«>und weight 
thirty-six feet—a championship per
formance for any athlete at any time. 
Carroll is the finest example 1 know 
of a man who has devoted his time 
all through life to athletic competition 
without falling victim to overstrain 
or lowing interest In the sport. He 
never drank, smoked very seldom, 
lived on simple, plain foods", and J»a« 
h suburban home in Frtittvale. Cali
fornia, with plenty of open ground 
where he could train. He tralne<l 
daily, and still goes put foi' a few 
minute* with the weights nearly 
every day. He has coached and 
turned out several amateur cham-

famous golfers. VV»rd was one of the I 
first, riml he won many golf honor*. I 
Maurice McLoughlln. former tennis | 
champion, t* becoming a crack golfer. " 
Charlie Paddock plays golf steadily I 
between training periods and *ay» th« I 
game keeps him in shape without I 
any strain.. l»Hddock is lasting a long 
time as a sprint champion because I 
to doesn't compete so often. Ms I 
trains hard for each competition, and [ 
takes long rests and light exercise |

___  ___________ between times. gg|
amateur competition for many years. ' In the old days athletes who I 
being disqualified by th«- A A l " dropped out" almost always grew I 

was rest- Soma died because they didn't I
amateur sCaqdlng and began running know the «lapger of to 1
in amateur meets. Klvlat never ran ' Rut athletes don’t «top suddenly any I

the outdoor season, and nearly 
much to the indoor. He I» lasting 
a long time as a track, athlete.

George Orton, an old time cham
pion. won the one mile championship 
six times In nine years 
KIVIAT COMING BACK 

Abel Klvint. a grml runner and 
Olympic champion, won the American 
championship mile In 1911, 1912 and 

after which he was out of

in professional races.
In th«# jmst year he has run aston

ishingly well, considering the circum
stances, and may be an Olympic team 
member again. If he makes the team, 
after being out of It for ten years. 
It will be a remarkable performance. 
Runners who have dropped out of 
competition «seldom come back. A 
runner who has begun to drop hack 
from his best performances usually 
Is "burned out.” This is especially i 
so of sprinters because of the terrific 
heart strain of their .events.

Nearly all athlcftés who have 
dropped out of active competition take 
up some milder fçrm of sport. The

more. They don't stop at all.
Copyright 1924 by the Bell Hyndi-aVL I

incorpofr-.lv.-..

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
DellvtrodMn City

Moors-Whittington 
tie..

Lumber

;_Ü ____ z*r::
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BAD DEBT HOSPITAL
Aeoetpiite Treeled end GURKO, if there Is any life left.

Resurrections frequent.
Expert “Treatment. Five Attendants.

No Collection—No Charge.
We can refer to any Professional Man in City.

Bonded Company..........Established Eight Years.... . Good Record.

Retail Merchants’ Credit, Limited
KIWANIAN "DAVE" NELSON. Manager

Suite 417-420 Hlbben Bene Building........Telephones 37BB-TB1S

Modern Tannery
We will tan your boy to perfection in the 

Collegiate Dept, of the Sprott-Shaw School.

kiwanian Alex. Smith

Fairall’s Aerated Waters
Canada’s Very Best

Try Our—
DRY OmORR ALE, LEMON AND ORANOS SQUASH, 

LIMB JUICE AND SODA, SYPHON
Sodas, etc. * : *

We use only pure Distilled Ice Cold Coldstream Water 
in the manufacture of 

our Goods.

SOLD AT ALL VENDORS.

FAIRALL’S LIMITED
Phone 312.

Clean Up ! Paint Up !
“Our Work Department can clean you out” 

Painting, Decorating. .Paperhanging.
Expert Workmen Beaaonable Charges

S. R. NEWTON PAINT CO.
Paint and Stain Makers
Kiwanian S. W. Newton

Guaranteed Pure Goods
Phone 7

I Wonder Why?
We never blame the tailor when our pants 

we have to pin,
We never blame the shoe man when our soles 

grow old and thin,
We never blame the hatter when our lids we 

have to flout.
But we always blame the laundry when our 

shirts wear out.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY
Kiwanian Mark Grahame.

Why Walk?—Use Our Brake Rods

HOBOE PARTIES
Personally conducted by our “Cap”

Mortgage your house and try a lunch in our Dining Car 
Several snug comers suitable for stowaways in the holds 

of our coast steamships.

KIWANIAN AUSTIN I. CURTIS

Maynard’s Shoes
Why is » Coon with corns like—NAPOLEON 

Because He Suffers in—DEFEAT

DON’T SUFFER
We Build Our Shoes Round Your Corns.

Our Shoes Have Tongues—But Don't Squeak.

Kiwanian Bill Maynard

»

KIWANIS MINSTRELS
THREE PANT AGES THEATRE three

APRIL 7, 8 AND 9
Tickets on Sale at Pantages Box Office. In Aid of Jubilee Hospital Building Fund

The Minstrels
- Will move you to laughter 

We 'll move you from place to place.

Kiwanian Carl Stocker

Old Cars 
Made New

We Treat You White! 

AUTO PAINTING

KIWANIAN VIO MBSTON

1407 Broad St. Phone 0212

BANK OF
TORONTO

Incorporated 1885.

Capital—$5,000,000. 
Reserve—$7,000,000.

Kiwanian

C.W.PANGMA^
Manager

Corner of Broad and Yates

If You Wish
to see the ,

Cakewalk
go to the Minstrels. Our 

business is

Cake Making
in which we excel

Kiwanian

Norington
1037 Cook st.

Phone 1862

Be
Wise!

i K the Minstrel Show makes 
you sick—See

KIWANIAN 
J. G. MacKAR.LA.NE

YOUR DRUGGIST 
Cor. Douglas and Johnson Sts.

“A- WORD TO THE W1SK— 
TtOUGH SAID.”

jLife Insurance Means-----
SYSTEMATIC SAVING PLUS PROTECTION

Imperial Life Assurance Company
KIWANIAN KENNETH FERGUSON, Island Manager 

208 Belmont Building
WHO 18 CARRYING THE RISK ON YOUR LIFE?—A STRONG

Line TNsvttancr toiipant. cm Torn fjuolt :.

THE KIWANIS MINSTREL SHOW IS A SURE CURE FOR 
THE "BLUES" AND THAT DESPONDENT FEELING

A Meal at The 
DOMINION HOTEL

WILL PRODUCE THE SAME EFFECT
Good Food, properly cooked and served appctlzinglÿ amid cheerful 
surroundings. Club Breakfasts from 35*. Club Lunch. 60* 
Table D’hote Dinner, $1.00 Also A l*& Carte Service all day at 

< VERY MODERATE PRICES. ";r~~
Kiwanian Tom Stevenson. Manager. Stephen Jones. Proprietor.

KIWANIAN

A. Andrew Blyth
OPTOMETRIST

PHONE 2259

ARCADE BUILOING. 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. S.C.

WHY EAT?
BUY A CAR INSTEAD!
BOLL YOUR OWN!

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS LTD.
island Distributors for White Trucks and Hupmobiles >

Kiwanian S. E. Wallis

TOO MANY FORDS
The Thing's Impossible !

Tune “Too Many Girls”
Too many Kurds ! The. thing's impossible, %
There can't be too limfiv Kurds.
There may he too many flow’rs,
And beautiful things in this world of ours.
Too many Fords! Why don’t they tell us 
Victoria lias too many cops.

, There may be too many patches on your trousers 
And there may be too many empty dwelling houses. 
But there can’t be—can't be^=- 

• ABSOLUTELY CANT BE—
Any too many Kurd Cars.

BUY ONE NOW.

REVERCOMB MOTORS LTD.
FORD DEALERS.

KI WAN IANS WALTER REVERCOMB and TOM M OR Y SON
Phone 370 925 Yates Street

Kiwanie Minstrels at the Pantages 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

APRIL 7, S and 9
In Aid of the Jubilee H capital V-

DON’T MISS THIS SHOW—COME YOURSELF AND 
BRING tHE KIDDIES 

Kiwanian Walter Walker

Walter Walker & Sons, Ltd.
635 Fort Street

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C, 
% Phono 3667

Gordon’s Gin Is Dry
■SO ARE OUR GOODS

GORDONS LIMITED
Kiwanian W. A. Pickard

■ n ■ ii.' ' i .......... f l ~ .....■■■■■■........

\

Insurance
We Insure

* f
- Scotchmen 
Against .
Tag Days

Phone 55

Kiwanians
J. Forman
H. Hewlett

Sacrifice in 
Fairfield

-_____T—■
Modern home of seven rooms, built 0 
about five year»>go and in siHenatSu 
condition throughout. It cotUainejl 
entrance hall, living-room with^ 
open fireplace; nlldittg dirons to 
dining-room which in panelled and 
has attractive.hulltUn buffet; pas 
pantry nnd kitchen with every 
bullt-tn convenience; four bed-i 
rooms with closet off each; bath
room. etc.; full siz- cement base
ment. laundry tubs, furnace And 
garage. <'lose to etiect car. park 
and beach. Present rental %29 per 
month. ~~t4. —

P. R. BROWN 
& SONS

(Kiwanian P. R. Brown)
Real Estate. Financial and 

Insurance Agents
1112 Broad Street Phone 1079

JustaMatter 
Of Form

.That's the way some 
business and pro
fessional men regard 
the necessity for 
Printed Stationery
But lot us mention that Stationery ean sell good* provided „ 
it 'a properly printed. And we know whereof we apeak, 
for we’ve had lots of experience in printing that sort. 
Call on us for suggestions for forceful business stationery 
and forms.

KIWANIAN HAROLD DIOOON

DIGGON’S
Printers — Engravers — Stationers — Publishers

1206-10 Government OtrMt. Rhone 2140

The House of 
Courteous Service

The Mutual 
Life of 
Canada

Will guarantee YOU $200.00 per lironth 
as long as you live, and continue it to 
YOUR WIFE as long as she lives in the 

event of your decease..

Our local representative will be glad to 
give you particulars.

Phones 1409 or 6629 203 Times Building

Thomson Funeral Home
1626 Quadra Street

Funeral Furnishings

KIWANIAN FRANK THOMSON

If You Have Leeks 
In Your Garden—

DON’T CALL US
mcdowell & mann

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTONS.
kiwanian Cz J. mcdowell.

64* Johnsen Street. Phene, 1738

T !»

Kiwanian R. Hayward, Secretary

B. C. Funeral Co.

(Hayivards) Ltd.
Established 1867

734 Broughton Street
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The tragedy that shadows so many lives. Auto
intoxication, the curse of the nation. The Fruit 
Treatment, “Fruit-a-tives,” a scientific triumph.

Q(XO/ ** al1 human arc llue toVVyO auto-Intoxication, or self- 
poisoning. And wo find this 

proportion of sickness holds true 
steadily with both men and women. 
They seem to have no way of pro
tecting themselves against auto-in
toxication or aelf-poisoning. Even 
the normal, healthy person is full of 
deadly poisonf—the natural results 
of the foods we eat.

NATURE PROTECTS US

against the poisons by the actiou of 
the bowels, kidneys and skin In rid
ding the system of waste. Bat the - 
action of these vital organs must be 
regular. If the bowels are not regu
lar, waste matter is allowed to re
main in the body, generatlhg poisons 
which are absorbed by the Mood and 
which literally poison the whole sys
tem Headaches are the direct re
sult of this Mood poisoning, for the 
poisons in the blood stream are car- 

,tie4 the brain and irritate and 
Inflame the delicate nerves, causing 
the Intense pain from which so 
many women suffer.

Backaches and Kidney Trouble are 
due to constipation; because the ir

regular action of the bowels «ends 
the blood to the kidneys **» laden 
with impurities that the kidneys arc 
over-worked and strained, just as 
you strain the muscles In your arms 
.*nd back If you attempt t? Hft anjr/* 
thing beyond your strength.

Bilious attacks are simply the result 
of constipation, as are Bilious Head
aches.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION

is the result of a healthy skin. .But 
if the bowels are irregular ami the 
kidneys weak, thanjbe akin cannot 
throw off the impurities which are 
brought to the akin by the bhxxb 
Pimples, redness, Blotches, eczema 
are caused by constipation. It la 
only necessary to keep the bowel» 
regular and the kidneys active, and 
the skin will be as soft and rose- 
tinted us a beautiful baby.
Auto-intoxication leads directly to 
hardening of the arteries, to high 
blood pressure, and to the excessive 
acid-condition of the hldod which is 

-responsible for the formation of uric 
acid, the cause of Rheumatism. Sci
atica, Lumbago, swollen handle, feet 
and Joints.

Is there no help? Veal mast em
phatically, YE8! v
There la the fruit treatment- the 
Juices of fresh, ripe apples, oranges, 
tigs and prune», combined by a pro
cess discovered by an eminent phy
sician. By this profess, these fruit 
juices are so concentrated and Inten
sified that the medicinal action of the 
fruit Juices la many times increased. 
Then these intensified Juices are com
bined with tonics and made into tab
lets. • now known everywhere as 
•Fruit-a-fives” or'‘"Fruit Liver Tab

lets.**
COMPLETE TREATMENT

Tbeae fruit Juicee in JaMei form are 
s complete treatment for auto-lntoxi- 
valion or self-poisoning They" act on 
the .whole system—on the liver, bow
els. kidneys and skin. They rid the 
svstem of the poison* They insure a 
pure, rich blood supply. They ton»* 
up and invigorate the vital organa. 
They make elear akin %nnd bright 
eyes, beautiful complexion, sound di
gestion. pure, clean stomach —and 
bring the blessing of sound digestion, 
sound nerves and eound sleep.
Take (he fruit treatment—the na
tural. normal, scientific way to be 
well and strong. All dealers have 
"FrUIt-a-tlves** at 25c and 50c a box 
— or sent postpaid by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

AMP. MEN .
I TO BE AMD

Vancouver, April S.—Following the 
reuttction in the estimates for the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, a 
number of the officers who have 
served more thqn twenty years in the 
famous force will be'superannuated.

Lieut.-Colonel T. B. Wrough ton’s 
application for retirement has 
atready gone forward ta Ottawa, « » 
was announced on Wednesday.

Sergeant Browning of Vancouver, 
who has spent twenty-three years in 
the service of the Mounted Police, 
and Sergeant McLaren, stationed at 
Nanaimo, another veteran, will be 
superannuated. These will probably 
be all the retirements from the force 
in this Province, as the majority of 
the British Golumhla division are 
men Who have not yet attained the 
twenty-year mark.

Staff Hergeant - Major Jones, who 
was stationed at Victoria and who 
assisted the customs officers there 
In arresting Yellow members of the 
force last August, has left the 
Mounte^J^ihie to Join with the Pro
vincial flpUcr. It is stated from Vic
toria he trill have charge of the nar
cotic s<juHd which the Attorney- 
General plans as a development of 
the provincial indice. He will be 
stationed in' Vancouver.
REPORT DENIED 

The report that Constable W. L. 
Smith, who was one oi thoee ar
rested In Victoria, and who was a 
central figure in the Royal Commis
sion inquiry which cleared the nar
cotic- squad of the R.C.M.P., la leav
ing the force, is denied. Constable 

Hmlth is on duty, ns nre F. W. Kv- 
clea and "Doc’* J. 1*. Smith, special 
agents, who were also the targets 
of attack during the inquiry.

Owing to the fact that the investi
gation demanded by lion. A M. Mpn- 
son Into the workings of the nar
cotic squad of the R.C.M.P. made it 
necessary to disclose the identity and 
the methods of thfse two officers, it 
is considered likely that Ecvlea and 
“Doc" Smith will he transferred to 
another district. Eccles was de
scribed by Staff Sergeant Brown, in 
charge of the work of tracing the 
international trade In narcotics, as 
being “one of the heat men in 
America in narcotic investigation

URGES SAANICH TO
AID IN WELCOMING —| 

VISITING SAILORS

Reeve Will Not Act as Saanich Re
presentative Unless Grant is 

Given

NEWSPAPER MID

j
Hon. Hugh 0. Macintosh, 
M.LC., Here From Australia

One of the most remarkable men 
of Australia, who has played many 
parte in hla career, arrived on the 
liner Niagara this morning from Aus
tralia; Hon. Hugh D. Macintosh. J.P.. 
member of the Legislative Council 

1 of New South Wale», and leading
citizen on the Mother State, hides' 
under that dignified title a record 
as sport and theatrical promoter of 
international note. lie has been 
responsible for introducing to the 
Australian public many of’the lead
ing boxers and actors, and himself 
won a championship ua a middle
weight boxer In earlier years. His

present activities are multifold, in 
newspaper and theatrical fields per
haps. however, he la beet known.

He ia proprietor of a chain or 
papers, headed by the Sunday Tiroes 
< Sydney • and Is equally prominent 
in theatrical management circles. 
His generosity to philanthropic in
stitutions is well known.

Mr. Macintosh recently signalised 
Î hi* advent into British society by the 

purchase of Lord Kitchener s home, 
near London, celebrated for its? col
lection of trophies won by the gen
eral in manv lands. He tobl 1 ■- 
Times that he intended to spend a 
large part of his time In London 
henceforth.

At the Hogson sale In London, on 
March 1. the rare Pisa edlttqn of 
Shelley’s “Adonals." containing hjs 
final cerslon of "Remmembranct” on
the fly-iaaf *>ld for $10.000 “Bpip- 
sÿchidlon.*' which was published at 
50 cents, brought $600. Two original 
manuscripts «f “Pope’s Epistles" 
with the corrected proof sheets, 
brought $2.S00 and a first issue of 
"Robinson Crueoe" in three volumes 
$750.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
WINKING TOB CHAMPIONSHIP IN WOE 

Orcastus, a Greek Tragedy—As Presented in Our Colleges

SPRING PAINT
7 DAYS — APRIL 5 to APRIL 12 -

This is your opportunity to save money 
on the paint and varnish you will need 
when house-cleaning.

BUY NOW

The tireek drama, as everybody 
knows, possesses a majesty that we 
do not find elsewhere. It ha» a loft
iness, a sublimity, to which* no later 
theatre has obtained. Anybody who 
has seen the play, of Aleestto put on 
by the senior class of the Podunk 
High School will admit thia at once.

But though the (ireek drama Is not 
presented in our commercial theatre». 
It still flourishes in our institutions 
of learning.

The dpen season for the Greek 
drama in the college ia the month of 
February. This gives the Students 
four months to learn the Greek lines, 
and Is based on a piece work rate of 
five words a day.

Let us therefore transport our
selves in fancy to the Winter even
ing In a college town when the Greek 
play is to be put on by the senior 
•lass In classics.

Entrance to the auditorium is 
effected In two ways either by 
ticket, for those who have tickets, or 
without a ticket for those who 
haven’t got a ticket. When we are 
well inside the place, we find a

thou about to overwhelm (or per
haps to soak him).

O what grief Is hie: and how on the 
one hand Shall MTor fils part escape 
It. Obi woe, O anxiety. O grief. Oh 
woe!

the chorus groan and the King 
keeps howling, aie. ale. ale. and after 
they’ve done.lt long enough, the 
three chorus mMP'walk out one be
hind the other like the figures on an 
Athenian frieze, and the King is left

He speaks (and a footnote in the 
hook says that this speech is one of 
the finest things in Greek tragedy):

What awful fate hangs over (or 
perhaps overhangs) me this unhappy

What sorrow how does the swift - 
moving hand (or perhaps the revolv
ing finger) of doom make for me.

Where shall I turn? Whither shall 
I go? What Is going to hit me next?

What would I not give, even If it 
were my palace Itself to be let loose 
from this overwhelming anxiety (or 
perhaps this rather unusual alt 
uation).

Whether or. not the Saanich Coun
cil will donate any ards
the fund .which -pill i the
wiflSeSiïee of jjflSirTj fleet
when It vleits here later
part of June, h as n I i de
cided. The matter i the
table at laat night * teeve
Macnlcol said that h< rpe-
reaent the Council « nlcl-
paiity on the welco dttee
unless Saanich mad< atlon
to the fund, and stn that
■tepe be taken by th » up
hold the municipality x. He
[offerda. further, pafi sub
scribe $25 toward» tl ovld-
Ing the councillors ■ luted
half this amount, s miei-
pality as t Whole gai t ob
jections were raised. h the
suggestion was not < upon,
the decision of the • not
been made.

A by-law officially rater
metre rent» in Ik duly
paased by (he Coum it. as
well aa various oth of a
routine nature.

CHALLENGE READY MIXED 
PAINT

A thoroughly dependable heavy-t*odted paint for 
Interior or exterior use; in all the-moat popular 
colors. Cream. Light Brown. Dark 
Chocolate. French Green. Indian R»»,L*ght 
Grey. Dark Slate. Inaide Whdt# and Outside 
White.

White and French Green 
Gallons- Regular $4.7.*» CO QPC
Sale pr-We- — itjutji • ■ t|W*VV
Quarts—Regular $1.46 (£1 17
Hale price ................................................. tpi.ea.1

All Other Color»
Gallons—Regular $1«56 ÇO
Halo price ................................................... tDOe f V
Quarts—Regular $1.35 <£ï 1 O
Sale price .................................  fJ/J-aXArf

CHALLENGE FLOOR 
VARNISH

A long-wearing varnish for floors also wood
work; washes without turning white; colors
Light Oak, Dark Oak, Walnut, also Clear.

Quarts—Regular $1.75 
Bale price ....................... • • •~ $1.39

IVc Will Redeem Your

$1 ^

Coupons j
Take advantage of the manufacturer»" of
fer to get acquainted with tfw new all
round interior fini»h with the soft, satin
like lustre.

Special Intfoductoiy Prices 
Regular $2.85 helf-gnllon QC
can for.......... ............ . AeOtJ
Regular $1.50 quart ^ 00
Regular 85c pu.: OOC

Regular 45c half-pint Qfl/>
can for ....................................dvFL
// y ou Present the Coupons Delivered fcj 

Your Postman

CHALLENGE PORCH PAINT
Made to Walk on and Resist the Weather—In 

T mo Nice Colors, C rep and Slate

Quart,—Regular $l'.40 
Sale price ...................... $1.19

CHALLENGE OIL SHINGLE 
STAIN

In Bright Red, Tobacco Broom and Green— 
Good Strong Colors in Weather-Resisting Oils

One-Callon Cam
Regular $1.95 <P"| IQ
Sale price ........................... .. «Plelï/

Four-Gallon Cans

.SSt?”............$4.75

WALLPAPER
IN A VARIETY OF

LIKEABLE PATTERNS 
at BARGAIN PRICES

A Limited Qucnlitÿ of

VICTOR KALS0MINE
In White, Light Cream, Bug, Deep Cream, 
Sand. Grey, Shell Pink, /-ighl Green. Skj) and 

Italian Blue
Sale price per five-pound 
package .... ................

PAINT, VARNISH AND 
KALSOMINE

BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS

DISCUSS TAX PEh
The Council cons) 

tire of imposing a In 
oil lor Kirk ham said It the
Council should do ai o as
sist the heavy laxp iclllor
Kobertshaw staled aving
through the early e< tuxes
last year had prove ind h
saving to the munie! - rea
son that the erly ta eup-

rtiers gave for the: i that,
would save appi $2.006

in bank Interest. i* no
resolution forthcomi would
luggest the changin e col
lection date this will Octo
ber. »s compared wit i date
which was in Augu* *tober
10 will be the first ibillty
to a penalty follow: „ . /ment
of taxe*. : v ---
CLEAN MILK

.The following recommendation* of 
the health, morale and Are committee 
were «adopted:

"That' all persons selling milk 
eithet by wholesale or retail method, 
secure a permit from the Municipality j 
at a Cost of twenty-five cents. The j 
permit to he issued by the clerk to the 
municipality and Initialled by the 
sanitary officer.

•’Permit* for the year 1$24 must be 
taken out by not later than June 
36 of this year.

"The committee further recommend 
that the medical health officer and 
sanitary officer of Saanich co-operate 
as far as possible with the City of 
Victoria In insuring that clean and 
pure milk la supplied to the Cltÿ by 
Saanich dairies, and that a by-law lie 
prepared to carry out these recom
mendations.

’ That the clerk be instructed to 
rite to the Provincial "Health De

partment and. if possible, obtain

“They all lift their arme straight above their heads and they all begin to

large placard, visible only to thoee 
who have got In. announcing the 
attraction :

A GREAT TRAGEDY

The Greek Play

OROASTUS

Put on In the original by the 

Senior Class

MASTERPIECE W 
SORROW -

DON’T MISS IT

FLOOR
ALSO OTHER MONEY SAVING SPECIALS Iff " -»

PAINT, WHITE ENAMEL, VARNISH STAIN, ETC.

A taU figure walks in. a player In 
a king draped sheet of white, a 
I «carded player, with a chaplet of 
leaves dbout his head. . . This 
must he Oroastue. let me look—yes. 
it s Oroastus, King of Thebe». What’s 
he saying? A sort of long-drawn 
howling “Ale! Ale! Ale! Ale!" 
My! My! Oroastue must be in a 
terrible way— ,>

Oroartue walks out pretty well into 
the middle of the stage and stands 
there groaning. Aie, Ale. Ale.

So to get a clue to what is. now 
pHrimrn. «............... .............. ......-........ goto* to bapi*» we lookeVw book
epvt'iflration of thrlr requirements | of the play te see that ihenext thing
for septic tanks and filter beds. { marked in the English text is.

The committee recommend that

PAINT SUPPLY CO„ LTD.

certificate he turned in by the senior j 
employee of the Waterworks Depart- . 
ment that the fire hydrants have 
been inspected and an? in good work
ing condition. This certificate to he 
completed every three months and 
that the first report be available on 
June 36 or»-before."

Two by-laws, besides that dealing 
with water meter rents,'were passed 
by the Council. The first of these 
authorised the new rates in the 
Marigold and Blackwood Districts, 
and the second the granting of $406 
to the North and Houth Saanich 
Agricultural Association. 
Co.wcWtfwylihrdletao shrd cmfwyp pj

BUSINESS FAILURE*

no Y Aims STREET' PHONE 1386

Ottawa. April 5.- 
eight assignments under the 
ruptcy Act appear In-this week's issue 
of The Canada Gaxette,

jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary
of the entirv stock of Little A Tgy- 
lor before limy move to Haywavd 
Building. Cut Glass. Ivory Goods, 
elcH *11 bn the bargain counter. 
Watch the wlbdokrs and read the red 
ticket». • Note the address—«17 Fort.

ENTRY OF THE CHORUS
Ah, now! cheer up! that's some

thin like, the chorus! Bring them 
right along in: No doubt they will be 
of that beautiful type of classic 
Greek girls. If there is one thing 
that we specialize on TIT the modern 
drama it is the chorus. Fetch the 
girls in by all means.-

In they come. Help! Wha$ is this? 
Three old men—aery aged, with cot
ton wool beards and long white robes 
like the one Oroastus wears.

They ail lift their arms up straight 
above their heads and they all begin 
to moan» •

Aie, Ale. Ale-e.
In face Just like King Oroast.ua. 

They evidently have got the same 4n- 
of fiftv- ternai trouble that he has.Notices orfim-; Now lhey Feem to be breaking into

'a kind of sustained talk in a sort of 
chant. We have the English trans
lation with, explanations in the book 
of th# play: at a Greek college play 
the audience don't look at the stage, 
tbev look at the little book.

This is what the three saucy old 
men are saying:

O how unhappy «is this (now stand 
Ing before us) King!

Beside it my palace and my crown 
bye nothing.

The King pause* and lifts his two 
hands straight up in the air and 
cries;

Oh, Zeus, what ne^t?
And at this Juncture the little book

•ay»:.
ENTER A HERALD
and the audience look up from their 
hooks a minute.to see this herald 
come in. In runs the herald. He Is 
young and has no l>eard. He ha* 
tunic and bare leg* and on his feet 
are sandals with wings and on his 
head also are wings and he carries
à WaYUt. ***** " ' ...

Hi eewfroeUl Oroastus and tiny 
hold a dialogue like this:

O King.
O Herald.
Aie.
Me. too.
Woe, woe! King.
1 believe you.
Things are had.
They are bad.
They are indeed. What misfor 

tune brings you in this direction?
A grave one.

The slowness of the Herald in giv
ing the bad news to the King 1* one 
of the Striking things tn the Greek
drama.

He speak* again.
Things arc not what they seem. 
OroastiTfe groan». O: The ^Herald 

nrallr.es that he can’t get another 
rise out If him.. Bo he gate down to 
facts.

Your palace, <0 King, has on the 
one hand been destroyed by fire and 
your crown which in and of Itself 
for the most purt signified your king 
ship, haa on the other hand been

Oroastus: Ale. Aie, Ale, my pal
ace is destroyed and my crown is 
lost. Oh. woe. this ia grief.

The Herald: It la. Ooodrbye. 1 
have other taake (or perhaps avoca
tions). ------------ :------ r

The Herald say# this and with
draw* and ns he goes out in come 
the three old chorus men again. 

They line up and Chant out—
”< »h ’ look at this—now standing 

before us King (or sometimes rend
ered this ordinary man). Sorrow has 
struck him.

His place and hla cfown are de
stroyed.

But all compelling fate ia getting 
ready^another arrow (or, perhaps, is 
going to tAke another crack at him). 

There ia more Corning.
The three miserable old brutes 

troop out again. Then the King says:
Oh. me. alas. My palace is gone 

and yet a further fate overhangs me. 
What is (his hangover?

For so much indeed have 1 borne 
that-to me now it seems that noth-

if it were the loss of my tender edn- 
sort herself.

And Just as he aays this the eigB i 
goes up again in thfe book.
THE HERALD ENTERS

The King speaks:
Whàt how ? *' "7
Terrible nre tQe tidings.
Tell me what they are.
How can 1?
Go at it (or perhaps go to it).
Dark indeed 1» the news and ter

rible is the certainty.
What to it? v 
How cnn I say it It la dark 
What 1# the dark stuff (hat yow 

are giving me? Does tt -pbrhapecon- | 
cern my consort the fair-fingered 
Apologee?

Jt doe*. .
Tell me then the whole extent ot 

the matter, concealing nothing.
1 will.
Do.
The King groan*. The Herald 

knows that the time has come to let 
loose his information. He says^ 
Listen then, oh King. Your queenly 
consort, the fair-fingered Apologee. 
has gone to Hades.

The King: Too bad.
The Herald: Gloomy Tluto has 

carried her off.
The King: This is deplorable (or 

perhaps reprehensible).
The Herald: Good-bye. I have 

other a vocational
King Oroastus being now left alone 

starts, “Aie, ale, ale," and!
Oh what an absolutely complete 

sorrow this i*. this last one.
O Apologee!
O Hade#!

• For me. what nqw.is left. >Iy pal
ace is destroyed and the fair-fing
ered Apologee has gone to Hudea. 
What now is left to me but my old 
dog.
ENTER THE HERALD I

In he u-omes Just as before (the I 
Greeks didn't believe in variety). f 

For what purpose. Oh Herald, he 
enquires do your feet bring you this 
way neiin?

The Herald: A gloomy one.
Let me have It.
I will.
Do. For However dark it Is I have j 

no further consolation in life thaa 
my old dog.

Old dog Indeed ? Did your "llpe j 
lead you to eay old dog?

They did indeed.
Are you perhaps under the impres- ] 

■ion. Oh King, that you still have a 
old dog? a

Such is my Impression.
In that case you never made 

bigger mistake Jn your life, * K i 
Let me know it and if indeed I I 

have made a mistake, let me hear it. I 
Hear it then. Your old dog 1* gone I 

to Hades. Good-Pye. I have other | 
avocations.

The King lifts his hands up in sor
row and a note in the book says: I 
King Oroastus has now had nearly! 

enough." To this we quite agrt- I
might say. in fact, he had had plenty. I 

But the chorus are not done with I 
him yet. On they come with the re- | 
morselessnesa of the Greek drama.

They line up.
laook then at thia standing before I 

us King. What a load- he has. But I 
> i* yet voming. Keep your I 

•eats and watch hlm. I
They go out in their usual undl»- I 

turl»ed way. and Oroastua says:
Oh. what a laat final instalment! 

(or hang-over) of bitter grief is now I 
mine. What now i* left? Now that! 
everything has gone to Hadea of! 
what use is life itself. O, day! Oh,] 
sunshine! O. light! Let me with-a 
draw myself. I before my time, to my! 
tomb, to my mausoleum which tl 
have had made by the skilled hands! 
of artificer* an«l ti^ere let me Join! 
hands with Death.

The Herald comes back. Oroastu»| 
•aye:

Is it dark stuff again?
And the Herald says:
The darkest.
The* let me not hear it It Is now! 

in my mind hearing nothing further| 
to repair to my mausoleum —

The Herald: You can’t.
The King: Why not? what i*l 

which? For your words convey noth-1 
ing. I

The Herald: Get ready for *ome-| 
thing pretty tough. Are you all aet?l 

The King: I am.
The Herald: Know then that your| 

mausoleum no longer ia. It was! 
broken into by burglars and is unfit! 
to use. Good-bye. 1 have other avo-| 
cations.

Oroastus: Aie. aie. aie. . .
Then they line up for a last crack| 

at Oroastus.
Look at him.
Isn’t he the unlucky bean (or per-! 

haps turnip). 1
But such is life. Oroastus. and !t| 

is a necessity of the Gods that tvenl 
Death is withheld from the sorrow-g 
fill. Ale. ale. ale-.--•
[Copyright. 1924. by Metropolitan 

Newspaper Service. Arrangement! 
with Dodd, Mead A Co.]

Doctors Wanted 
To Operate

Mrs. Odilon Te!b How Lydia L 
Pmkhim’s Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her from aa Operatiem
Muskegon, Michigan.-"After doe- I 

toeing lor eight or nuie years with dif
ferent physiciens 
without sny relief 
et all, they said St 
last that medicine 
would not reach 
my case and 1 
should hâve an I 
operation. I bad I 
heard of Lydia E. I 
Pmkham’s Vege-1 
table Compound I 
and often saw it I 
advertised in dif-1 
ferent papers I 

where some women hadauflered just 
as I did and got well and strong again 
by taking the Vegetable Compound.
I decided to see wnat it would do fee 
me, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle I was much better, the 
weakness stopped and the severe I 
pains in my sides left me. I am now I 
much Stronger and do my own work I 
and work in the factory besides. I am I 
still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it oil the prsiee. —Mrs. I 
Nellie Quillon, 17 Morris St., 
Muskegon, Mich. L

Women should heed such warning I

MthfuTw^M ydU E. Pinkham'sl

Vegetable Compound will seldom fill |

3207

^
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idney is Gateway For Island Highways: 
et in Beautiful Rural Surroundings

IRTH SAANICH AFFORDS 
MANY ATTRACTIONS FOR 

FARM AND FACTORY
)istrict of Which Sidney is Centre Has Important 

Agricultural and Industrial Possibilities; Experi
mental Station is Magnet of Small Farmers

Over 17,000 Persons Used Ferries in Last Fiscal Year

One great advantage in which North Saanich is placed, iw 
compared with the remainder of the Penimmla, ia its closer 
proximity to the Mainland, as a consequence^/ which from the 
pioneer days freight, connect tons have been maintained to the 
K raser delta in some form or another, and to-day the most 
direct communication is by way of Patricia Hay, three miles to 
the west of Sidney, for the Canadian Mainland, while the 
American Mainland is connected by ferry with the port from ■ 
two directions.

in the second year of the establishment of the motor ferries to the mainland, making Sidney their ter
minal point, about 17fiOO persons crossed on the ferries.

From Bellingham and Anacortes there arrived 4,077 cars during the fiscal year ending April 1,1924. 
From Sidney there departed for Bellingham and Anacortes 4,049 cars daring the last fiscal year.

The travel by ferry was at its peak last Summer in the second and third weeks of August. The Mount 
Vernon ferry to Anacortes was not operating until the end of July.

The motorist who arrives at Sidney from the mainland hos three alternative routes to return to Ids 
point of departure. * -l

SIDNEY FERRIES CARRY 
MANY HUNDREDS OF 

- MOTORISTS ANNUALLY
Double Connection With Pacific Highway Through 

Bellingham and Anacortes Brings Island in Touch 
With Wonderful Coastal Boad from B.C. to Mexico

SOME LINKS OF SOUTHERN PART OF
ISLAND WITH NEIGHBORING MAINLAND

North Saanich Is destined to 
contribute largely to the commer
cial development of the area 
contiguous ,io Victoria, and this 
Sidney and North Saanich fully 
realises, with electric trains and 
stages making frequent Journeys 
to this city. i

INDUSTRIES
While the town la largely de

pendent on it a own industrial 
life, and on the factories asso
ciated with neighboring islands, 
bricks at Sidney Island and chem
icals at Jantes Island being 
Important industries. It Is sur
rounded by a rich agricultural 
district, where dairying, small 
fruit farms, and chicken farms, 
contribute to the welfare of a 
prosperous community.

The Sidney saw-mill and can
neries are the chief Industries of 
the town, whietr also saw the 
birth of the roofing] industry in 
this locality. An oil' refinery has 
been under negotiation more re-

111st nrically It. Is interesting to 
recall that on the extreme north 
end of the peninsula the first 
flour mill in the district, a|fcirt 
from the mills built by the Hud
son's Bay Po-mpany, was erect «kl 
by Henry Rrackman In the early 
daye. as the forerunner of the 
Hraekman-Ker mills of to-day in 
Victoria and elsewhere In British 
Columbia, with extensive con
nections in Alberta.

The town in recent years has 
shown much progress. Jts mem
orial park is a useful addition to 
the chief street. There are a 
number of athletic organisations 
which have gained for the dis- 

"-trtet'quite «u» amount at fame____
SIDNEY MILLS

To show the extent of the busi
ness transacted by the Sidney 
Mills Limited. It may be stated 
that the total shipments of the 
mills for IBS A were: California, 
686,»f>9 feet B.M.; Atlantic *eu- 
hoartL 4,987.642 feet R M ; U.S. 
rail points, '4,236.$86 feet R.M.; 
Canadian rail shipments. 6.006,520 
feet B.M.: overseas exnmrts, 8.- 
863,971 feet R.M.; British Colum
bia. 3.222,473 feet B.M., a total 
of 25,003.051 feet B.M.

The Canadian National Rail-_
way Victoria-Patricia Bay line.. 
in connection with the Port Mann 
termini, passes through North 
Saanich to its Islam! terminal at 
Patricia Bay, which "was opened 

- several years ago. The B.C. 
Electric Hallway also servea tbs 
district by way of Its Baanlch 
Interurhan line, with a station 
one mile from the heart of the 
town at Sldncwoy.

GULF ISLANDS
Sidney has another claim to 

distinction, and that is its close 
association with, the Gulf Islands, 
to which It Is politically united. 
These islands contain many 
beautiful homes, and are the 
scene of prosperous enterprises, 
and with launches ns well] as 
steamer runs Connecting Hldhey 
with them this fact adds-to the 
potentialities of tie town in Its 
future development. While the 
northern Islands are closely as
sociated with Ladysmith and 
x" maimo, the s< uthorn ort« 
most closely connected w'ith 
Kidnev and their future bound 
up with its welfare.

The town is supplied with wa
ter from Mount Newton, and 
eventually it is expected the 
tiooke *> stem will be continued 
from Victoria to supplement that

- ■ i i- •
essential in securing Industries, 
many of which quickly become 
large* consumera

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
Two miles south of Kidney, on 

bMh sides pf the main road to 
Victoria, is the Dominion Ex- 
jHTimetttai station, which is one - 
of the show places of Vancouver 
Island. Under Professor Lionel 
Htevenson. now with the Ontario 
Department «if Agriculture, and 
Mr. E. M. Straight, the present 
superintendent, the farm has 
made great strides. _ In small 
fruits, poultry, and ‘cereals th • 
farm has attained notable suc
cess. and plants which are ro- 
garded as exotic under n«>rm «! 
conditions are wonderfully suc
cessful st Kidney. The arboretum 
fs becoming one of the magnets 
of the dl*trict.

No visitor to . North Sganich 
should fail to sec ’the panoram
ic view, from Mount. Newton 

„ Ttonks a local vitiaen* occtaa

to the property Ih seen re <1 for all 
time. On the Sauna h peninsula 
Mount Douglas, Mount Toithle. 
Saanich Hill and other Isolated 
peak* will gll repay a visit for 
the magnificent prospect they af
ford of the surrounding country.

The farm is designed to he a 
model of what t.he Vancouver 
Island farmer should seek to 
make his holding. Earn of tlie 
1 mm in ion farms in British Col
umbia operated tor «lemonstra
tion purposes is designed to mwt 
the special conditions of agricul
ture and horticulture in the area 
tributary to it, and In this asso
ciation the auxllaries to hus
bandry. chicked». beekeeping, 
and similar lines are stressed at 
Sidney. Throughout the season 
the staff is always randy to dis
play the products of the farm, 
and Tot1 "the pur|tone of organ
ized engagements, the farm man
agement has' a splendid picnic- 
ground right tin the property, 
overiookiug tiUn 11 Bay.

Beautiful Bays 
Of North Saanich 

Invite Seclusion
Around Sidney and North 

Saanich arc some most desirable 
.residential sections, particularly 
in the bays on both the Gulf of 
Georgia and I lie Saanich Arm. 
Patricia Bay is the Island ter
minal of the Canadian National 
Hallway, while at Deep Bay. also 
on Saanich Arm, Is the northern 
terminal of the ,Saanich Interur
han line of the B.C. Electric Rail-

The bays on the eastern side' 
arc notable ft»r their residentlaj 
ui.tfactions. In this connection 
should be mentioned the hand - 
sortie sanitarium at Reethsven, 
which was a « «mvalescent home 
fur ahldiers during tjbc Great

1— View cf the ferry wharf. '
2— -The arch at Sidney wharf.
3— Se. Sioux, te be ueed on Vk 

toria-Rort Angeles ferry.

4—Ss. City of Angeles, Anacortes 
ferry.

Centre—rMe. Motor Princess, of 
B.C. Coaet service.

War. This Is an attraction for 
people from far and near ami 
promises to be increasingly pat
ronised as the years progress.

The residential attractions of 
n Saanich haw resulted I tea . 

number of public men and busi
ness leaders from all over the 
world coming there to spend the 
evening of their days. Here came 
the famous Dr. John Macoun, 
botanist, ornithologist and. In his 
early days, explorer, who has 
done much for science In Canada, 
and another notable man to end 
his days there was the late Mr. 
James Kennedy-, celebrated as an 
irrigation expert in India. Others * 
might be named of similar stand
ing in the larger world.,

The Motor Princess

It is expected that the connec
tion between Sidney and Bel
lingham will be resumed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway about 
the middle of May; somewhat 
earlier than last year. The ves
sel was not ready last year until 
late In May, but on this occasion 
with the prospects of an early 
motor tourist movement, the ves
sel is expected to be operating 
in time for the Victoria Day 
celebration.

The capacity of the^ Motor 
Princes# for ear# 1# about titty.

Sidney Favored 
As Training Camp 

For the Military
. Before the Great War large 

gatherings of military were an
nually trained at Sidney, it being 
convenient to bring mop from the 
mainland to Join Island battal
ions, and, although the militia 
estimates have been gradually 
pruned, still the district provides 
camping facilities of an excep
tional kind. Following military 

. example, cadets and scouts have 
gathered In the district in Sum
mertime and ha> e been great I > 
assisted by the local .courtesies 
extended to them.

The completion of the paving from Victoria to Sidney last 
year was yet another in the numerous stejw taken to link the 
town at the northern end of the Saanich peninsula with this 
city. The completion of the hard-surfaced highway became an 
integral part of the Haro archipelago route to connect with 
the Pacific Highway at Bellingham, and also near Anacortes.

Two years ago, amid considerable doubt, the initial effort to 
establish a motor ferry was made with the Gleaner and Har
vester King, the first journey being made on April 2b, 1922.

List year, so sweessful had the 
scheme been proved, an effort 
w;«h made to extend the scheme . 
with larger vessel#, mid as a con
sequence the I’ity of Angeles re
sumed the run for 1923 on May 
8, followed on July 30 by the 
Mount Vernon. Each of these 
vessels had a capacity of thirty 
cars and 200 passengers.

This year the start was made 
much earlier. l»efore most of the 
automobile camps arc open for 
traffic, because few in the 
Northwest are looking for busi
ness earlier than the Easter sea
son. The reports from the passes 
which cross the <’aweade moun
tains ih Washington hold no en
couragement for thé. ti .uiHcontln- ' 
entai motorist, hut already mo
torists are traversing the great 
Pa«?irtr Highway, and are finding 
no serious obstacle in crossing the 
mountains in Northern California.
81DNEY-BELLINGHAM 

Bo successful was the Initial 
effort that the Canadian Pa elite 
railway followed the plan with a 
service, which began in May of 
last year, between Sidney and 
Bellingham, tapping a larger 
town than Anacortes, an«l also 
linking to the Pacific Highway. 
The Motor ITineeea was built 
specially for this service, and 
lias proved an attractive addition 
tb the IV’. coast fleet.

Apart from the direct union 
with tl|e cities of Northern Wash
ington. which hitherto knew little 
about this city, the city has be
come an active participant In the 
famous Bellingham festival, cx- 
«•hanges of courtesies between 
the Vancouver Island towns and 
Western Washington have be
come more fre«iuent. arid It is 
probable Victorians will be able 
to share in the wonderful plày-
grrnHK» of Mount Baker and its.....
mijaeent peaks, as road con
struction to that monster |»e*ik 
of the North Pacific is com
pleted.
SAN JUAN GROUP

Another interesting sequel to 
the Inauguration of this servie** 
has been the visits of Vancouver 
Is’il ml people to the towns of the 
San Juan group, which occupy a 
relative t»osit!on to the American 
Mainland as the Gulf Islands do 
to Vancouver Island. Theso 
visits havv done much to stimu
late international good feeling.

The motor ferries between the 
Mainland and Kidney have beert- 
sn important factor in render
ing possible the new organisa
tion of N«irthwest cities for co
otie va live publicity, which Is des
tined to ftH the gap left by tfio 
disappearance of the Pacifie 
Northwest Tourist Association, a 
laid y to which lt.V. was loyal to 
the end. Its dissolution coming 
from causes outside this Prov-

Sldney has become in fact the 
real gateway to Vancouver lulan4 
scenery by the inauguration of 
the f« rrles. and the route has a>- 

. so. tha advantage from the stand- 
polnt of people on .the southern 
end of Vancouver Island that Jt, 
takes them Into Victoria through 
scenery tvplcal of the Island, 
when softened by the civilizing 
inof man.

The 8s. Mount Vernon makes 
connection with the San Juan 
Islands at two points, namely. 
Roche Harbor on San Juan 
1/tland, and at Orcas on Orcaa

* The success, of the Anaeortes- 
ptfinev route owes much to the 
Victoria and Anacortes <’hamber* 
of <’ommerre. the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau, the San 
Juan Count»' Farm . Bureau, amt 
I lie San Juan <’minty commercial 
Club. All these laid lea have 
worked energetically to secure I let
ter rervlcf* eu th»* route, and the 
steady improvement mid exten
sion appear* to indicate that the 
«ffForts have not been without

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Those who wish to take the 

long route out of Victoria, by 
wav of Nanaimo, Vancouver and 
Bellingham, pass out of the city 
by way of the Island Highway, 
whl'e the motorists who are going 
to Seattle as quickly a* possible 
can do so by way of the Port 
Angeles ferry, and the Olympic 

« •
It may be mentioned in thla 

« ••nnection that the scheme for a 
direct connection between 
Saanich peninsula and Mill 
by a ferry across the Arm. w 
prove of great eatAntage to 
district, giving If direct c< 
tlon with the lslar 
without coming into !
■■■••c e th.* serious wcj 
00 the Matahal

New Vessel tor 
V ictoria-Port Angeles 

Route Preparing
The new ferry steamer for the 

Victoria-Port Angeles ferry, the 
Sioux. Is to be renamed the 
Olympic, in keeping with the 
highway from Seattle to Port 
Angeles (a part of the Georgian 
circuit). The Sol Due. which 
operates on this run, has capacity 
for about ten care, but experi
ence last year showed that Ifw»** 
insufficient to handle the volume 
of traffic passing through Vic
toria. via Port Angeles, 

tine will in addition be able to 
handle about 300 passengers. The 
ferry slip in the Inner Harbor 
here, and the at. 
be ready far service on June 1.

would 
o the



PRINCE’S LATEST SPILL | RIVAL HEARTS BUTTERFLY’S DANCE ISPICTURE OF
NOW ONE OF DEATH

NATION BY EARS
Rouen’s Claim to Relic of the 
Famous King Meets Counter 

Argument in London

Formal Deed of Papal Legate 
Says Edifice ‘In Berkinshaw’ 

Is Place of Burial

April 6—A ventuiiee-oldLondon, ____  _ ____________ ____
dispute between France and Britain 
has broken out agaia. and though it 
won't wreck the entente cordiale It 
looks as though it might agitate a 
lot of folk on both sides of the 
Channel. -

For seven hundred v**ars the heart 
of Richard Coeur de I Jon has been 
supposed’ by the ‘•Yench to rest in 
Rouen Cathedral. It Is known that 
King Richard wished hie heart to be 
left in Rouen, hut there is consider- 

“ this wish 
with I by

able doubt as to whether 
ever was carried out, and .... 
finding of an ancient stone slab, be
lieved la be the altar sume of the 
Chapel of Richard, at an old church 
in ixmdon a few days ago this doubt 
has become almost certainty.

It is expected that lurther search 
will reveal the casket containing thv 
King's heart, as authorities here are 
confident this was buried under the 
altar stone of the old chapel, and 
not. as the French claim, taken to 
Rouen Cathedral. The British au
thorities have several documenta to 
back up their argument, notably Ed
ward I s will, which says that the 
lion heart "rests beneath the High 
Altar in Berklnshas." and the formal 
deed of the legate of Pope Honorlus 
IX. which makes the same statement.
noted church building

The church In question. All Hal
lows. Barking «which is not at Bark
ing). Is oi greet architectural and 
historical Interest- The western por
tion of the a reading belongs to the 
thirteenth century, and the slender 
eastern columns belong to the fif
teenth century Part of the south

After having been thrown and kicked by his mount. Little Favorite, during the recent army point 
point race meet at Arbor-field Cross, the Prince of Wales Is shown being picked up by spectators. The ac
cident was caused hr -the Prince’s horse falling to take a jump. While not seriously Injured, a cut which 
he received above the eye from his horse's hoof may leave a permanent scar. Prince Henry, who had also 
come a cropper In an earlier race on the same day. and the Duke of York saw their brother take thte, hta 
twelfth serious spill.

Libretto by Dickens 
Is Set to Music For

Famous Rotten Row 
Has Spirited Revival Up-to-date Use

Production in JuneOf Horseback Riding
Enter now rWo more characters in 

this little drama of love and death— 
a young English nobleman, heir to 
t\ peerage, whose name has been 
suppressed, apd Vincent Slrello. a 
handsome olive - skinned young

splendid monuments.
altar tombatwo fifteenth century__  ______

and some fine Renaissance work. 
Historical incidents connected with 
the church are Innumerable. Two of 
special Interest to Americans are the

Sir Frederick Bridge Worked 
on Setting For ‘The Village 
Coquettes’ Found in 
Secondhand Book Shop

Many Women Seen on 
“Ladies’ Mile” irt Hyde 
Park and Social Parade is 
Regaining Old Popularity

Italian.
ONE SHOT ENDED ALL

He was about May Vivian's age. 
He. too. wss a dancer. He courted 
the girl, but he found the young 
nobleman was hts rival. Ho begged 
the girl to marry him. She told him 
he was ailly. He remained away

which events took place at All Hal-
gracefulness, all helped to make her 
an entrancing picture. Her father, 
a successful London riding master, 
wss not anxious for his girt to take 
to a professional career, but Mary 
Frances pleaded so herd thet he gsve

lows. Barking.
All Hallows is really by the Tower 

of London, which wss. of course, thé 
fortress palace of the Plantagenets.London. April 6—The discovery in 

a second-hand book-store of the 
libretto of an opera written by Char
les Dickens, railed "The Village C<v 
quelles.” led by the late Sir Fred tr

end It is known that Richard of the 
Lion Heart built hie famous Chape* 
of Berkinshaw on the north side of 
the parish church. The chapel was I 
enriched by many princes after 
Richard, until its destruction by the 
Protector Somerset 

Anyway, the Bt. Hallow's people 
are so sure that Ixrndpn and not 
Rouen Is the resting place of 
Richard's heart that a banner has

MADE BIO HIT
She scored some minor successes 

here In London and then acquaint- 
In high places suggested a________ ... .... and students

.. . .Inlty College of Music will pro
duce the piece in June.

Sir Frederick was attract *d by the 
words of the libretto, and his Inter-

ancss In high places suggested a 
better field was down in the Riviera. 
Thither come all the world's rich 
moneyed aristocracies* The are 
bored and dull and they seek new

Miss Vivian instantly. It was the 
end of her trail—and now the police 
are hunting for Slrello. who has dis
appeared from his usual haunts.

work that may Involve closing ol 
streets, and the minister is to del 
créé thé time at which the work il 
to be commenced. He shall furthel 
have the right to send these pro! 
posais to the authorities who havl 
power to tear up the road, and w 
stint! r.nt be lawful for any one elsl 
to order the.street closed, except ii 
special circumstances.

Another provision in the bill woull 
require the bus owner to get a perl 
mit from one of Iamdon’s licensing 
authorities, giving notice of his route 
and the frequency of his proposed 
service. Unless the owner lives ui 
to these conditions, he will be fine! 
$25 for the first offense and forfeil 
his license, on a second violation. I

The committee of members. wM 
serve for three years, zfiay conducl 
inquiries regarding the co-operatlod 
of London's traffic facilities, but thl

been hung In the church with the In-further aroused ecrlptlonlearned that the opera had originally 
been set to music by his old friend. 
JLolm. Hniiah, in about 1131, Piskona church by Terser HillThis old1 grey rhu 

flwhard'»having written the libretto when he
was twenty-four. But when a the
atre In Edinburgh, where the opera 
was being produced, burned the music 
was lost: Rir Frederick was doing 
his composing At Intervals while

will.
Rouen, however, possessing a relic 

which It has been exhibiting and #111 
continue to do so. as “the heart of 
Richard Coeur de Lion” Is reserving 
its defence until, more evidence has 
come to light.

MEAN TO EXTEND Holbom Council Decides That No More Flashing of 
Intermittent Lighting Be Allowed; Persons WhoCURZON SAYS BUILDINGS 

ABOMINATIONSFIRME El Bùjoy Display Called “Moral ZulusApril 5, Lord Minister of Transport 4s p&rfc<Ymwn hard not bate s politician. free to disregard advice If hé *4 
chooses. He will In reality be thl 
C74ir of London's transportation sys

Some are in this bill an enter!ni 
_ wedge for a central udminlatrutlxj
«h^BumlStêd ***** in Ltmrion- Ihc British capital 

in. ri» v 1* divided, for ad nil n ist rail vl

he would have become an archi
tect. The former Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs revealed this un
satisfied ambition in the courte»of 
some rather caustic remarks on 
the subject of modern British ar
chitecture this week.

“It is really Impossible for good 
country houses to be built now," 
he declared, ‘since people with 
taste are deficient In money, while 
those with money have no taste.**

I«ord r union Inquired also 
whether any one could explain 
"why cottages built 400 years ago. 
at a cost of next to nothing, are 
among the moat beautiful ihtnge 
In creation, while modern build
ings replacing them are abomina
tions."

la erected in the territory under It** 
control “no flashing or Intermittent 
lighting Is to be allowed." . No more, 
in Holbom. may the cocktail shaker 
mix its thousands of nightly cock
tails: no more may C- 
danctnr girls of the current revues 
disport festively, albeit jerkily, in 
the night sky.

The decision of the council, should 
soothe George Moore, the Irish novel
ist, who front his retreat In Ehury 
Street. Chelsea, has Issued a scathing 
denunciation of the growing pre
valence of electric signs in London.

"The question is." he declared, 
whether we nre to live like Zulus. 

Anybody who likes these signs is a 
moral Zulu."

But It is. after all. doubtful whether 
Gco.rge Moore will he complimented 

having «he Holborn Borough 
Council agree with him.

British Government Officials’ 
View Expressed by Buxton 

in Commons Debate to-day la divided, for adniinistrattvl 
purposes, into a number of independl 
ent Mroughx. with n Ixidy known a I 
the I»ndon County Council exervisl 
in~ a loose jurisdiction over aoml 
departments.

The preamble to the traffic hi I 
says, suggestively, the advisory com! 
mittee is formed ♦‘until authority il 
constituted for a- local govemmetil 
of the area to Include the sdratnis 
trailve county of London and »,ur| 
rounding districts.’ There are «rond 
however, who think the L^ibor Goy

Too Much Land Held Merely 
For Purposes of Pleasure, 

He Says

to give way to
Wag not likely to be enacted this 
year. In the meantime, the Govern
ment’s policy was to enable ’the 
farmers to make economies and ex
tend the area of paying culivatlon.
MOTION DEFEATED

A conservative motion declaring 
the House of Commons viewed with 
alarm tb« danger of. diminishing food 
production In this countty and the 
accompanying prospect of further 
unemployment and lower wages in 
the arable districts and calling on 
Jhe oovgrnment to declare without 
delay what action it proposed to take 
to deal with the situation was lost
by ISO to seventy-iflné.LAv.Vunmce against, rev#Vvtten

1 -

to give way to
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TRAFFIC CZAR TO RULE LONDON STREET;
congestion!

LOT OF PARTY 
IN COMMONS
Laborite Says Lloyd George 
May be Wizard of Wales But 

He is Blizzard of Britain

He Declares Britain Has Out
grown Many Institutions and 
Customs and Wants Change

London. April 5.—Jack Jones, the 
irrepressible Labor member of Par
liament for Sllvertown. has the repu
tation of being the wittiest man in 
the House of Commons. His name 
is really Alderman John Joseph 
Jones, Mayor of West Ham. but he 
likes to he known as plaih Jack

Jack's latest dive into world-wide 
publicity came only a few days ago 
when, replying to » critlclsip by Lloyd 
George, he rocked the House .with the 
retort. ‘IJeyd George may -be the 
wlsard of Wales, but he's the bllr- 
zard of Britgln.*' At the moment the 
i nly silent man in Commons was the 
former Premier.

It's a dull day in the. House when 
Jack doesn't get his name in the 
newspapers. With David Kirkwood, 
of Scotland, and William Pringle, the 
Liberal, Mr. Jones contributes most» 
of the witticisms, the repartee and 
the string1 of interruptions that en
liven the daily proceedings.

Once Jack Jones declared "West
minster Is the national gasworks. 1 
used to work In a retort house. Now 
I work in a house of retorts.”

A reporter went to see Jones at 
• his fanning Town home, in the East 

End of London. His home Is in the 
vonetituenev that Kclr Hardie, the 
first Socialist to sit in Parliament, 
represented. Mr. Jones lives In one 
of those plain, brown bricked two- 
etory buildings, so common in the 
East End.

"It will be the duty of Labor." he 
said, "to wipe out flunkevlsm. We've 
already made a start. When 1 first 
.-«at In the House of Commons. In 1911, 
there were onlv forty-seven of us 
liberties and high sl'k hats were 
common. Now we're IS- strong and 
only six members to-day wear high 
hats.

‘•The strength of the democratic 
tendency in English life is shoe n by 
the change of fashion at the King's 
garden partv. Once you had to wear 
uniforms with all your decorations 
Now you can go there In your plain 

.. ordinary at reel clothes, such as I'm 
wearing now. Even in the country 
where Labor is beginning to ret a 

• hold, flunkeytsm is doomed. People 
no longer look up to the squire and 
parson as they used to.

"Labor will do away with flunkey- 
ism wherever it meets it. One display 
of useless vanity Is the Horse Guards.

- who sit continually on horseback in 
the sentrv boxes in Whitehall. They 

t were abolished during the war. hut 
■ after the acmlstice. Churchill, with 

his fondneee for pomp, had them put 
hack.'*

Jack Jones thinks many obsolete 
institutions and customs, which Eng
land he* outgrown, should be elimin
ated. He considers them obstacle» 
to p-ogress. Among such Institutions, 
he think», are the monarchy and the 
Hons* of I»rd*.

„ "I Ilk* the King verv well, person
ally." he said. “I have nothing 
against Mm. He's a very democratic 
fellow, w ho is careful to keep within 
constitutional limits. What I object 
to Is the institution 1 want.a Eraak-f 
dent, but not w Freildert !ik«* that 

7 of th* Vnited States. The British 
President should have no veto power.

TheY LACE IN FNONT

Gossard
Corsets

do not dive the 
objectionable 
corseted look. 
They are designed 
to give correct 
lines and a smooth 
back.

Wear G ossa no Brassieres

London. April 6.—There has been 
a marked revival of horseback riding 
in London recently and Rotten Row. 
the famous riding course in Hyde 
Park, is enjoying a greater popular
ity than it has at any time, since the 
war. The "Isuites' Mile" also has 
once more become attractive, and not 
only are many women making use 
of it, but whole families, down to 
little ones on ponies.

Of about 100 riders seen on Rotten 
Row the other day more than a score 
were women, and of these three 
fourths rode astride. Including one 
gray-haired dowager, who seemed to- 
be especially fond of galloping.

With rhe TCYtvm or rîmh* mé Row 
is also again becoming social par 
;.de, and those who favor the less 
strenuous sport of motoring meet 
there by appointment for a stroll 
afoot through the park or a drive 
atound in their cars.

UNIMENT FOUNDTOBE 
POWERFUL GERMICIDE

Originally, Abaocbint Ir. was aold 
only as a pain relieur and an embrora- 
lion. It was quickly discovered that 
the liniment waa positive death to all 
(arms of germ life, and it i* now used as 
a mouth wash, for wound dressing snd 
for all disinfecting purposes

Another surprise wss yet in store. 
A Wm. Pratt of Springfield, Mass , 
applied Abaorbine Jr. to a varicose vein 
to relieve the intense pain. Not only 
did the pain leave, but he noticed every 
day the swollen vein becoming smaller. 
The treatment was kept up and, today, 
Mr. Pratt’s lags, though he has never 
used anything else on them, are as 
smooth as when he was a boy. It hat 
ndw been proved that Abeorbine Jr. 
is an actual specific for varicose veins, 
leg Biters, boils, pyorrhoes and a number 
of Other ailments and injuries besides 
that for which it was first prepared. 
Nothing serves so many every day pur
poses and nothing better entitled 
to its place in every home. When it 
is needed, it will be needed in » hurry. 
Don't wait for someone te, be hurt 
Get it at ybur druggist’a today. 
everywhere.

Instead of a House of Ixirds or 
King, the check oh the doings of the 
«'ommons should be placet! in the 

! people through the referendum."
Jack Jones was horn In County Tlp- 

' perary about fifty years ago. He has 
; been a shop boy, docker snd builder’s 
laborer. He organised the unskilled 

; laborers of London, with Will Thorne.
| another labor member of Parliament, 
and now la National Organiser for 
th* General Workers’ Union He 
unsucceesfully contested elections 
twice fur Parliament- -once in ItO* 
and again in 1912—before being re- 

F turned for Sllvertown in 1M§.
! In his first s»ealon - he convuleed 
{ the House by his description of his

"The cottage where 1 live is so 
: small that when I want to get mv 
! trousers un in the morning 1 have 
• to put- my legs out of the window." 
j Jack Jones is quick to-acknowledge 
lits mistake when he sees he is in the 
wrong. He has admitted that hlB 

I traditional enemy,'the Speaker of the

I House, was in the right in their first 
encounter.

• When ! first addressed the House 
of Commons I culled the members 
"entlemen. The Speyer called me 
*o order and I have since di*co\*red 
’h he knew them hatter -than I did."

Perhaps hie most *»rlrtus lu sale 
with the Speaker was in the Autumn 
of 1922. A defer te wn* In progress 
oxer the action of the-Government in 
*iansferring some ex-service men 
from the car#*of the Pensions,Min
istry to that of the Poor I jaw Guard
ians. Labor was attacking this

Maior Tryon. the Tory Minister of 
Pensions, in defending his position, 
exo’alned that some lunatic* had l»e«*n 
enlisted by mistake and. though In
capable of war service, wer* drawing 
pev aa veterans,

“Oh. you dirty ■wine!" rosrfd Jack

NOW FORCES! 
ACTION BY THI 
GOVERNMEN
Tram Strike and Bus Line 
Competition Brings Crisis in} 

City’s Street Problems

Power to be Given to Ba 
Horses From Certain Streets 
And Forbid Theatre Lines

*‘l can’t allow thet." said the 
<u.h.*w- while Tories clamored, 
"Withdraw.”
. ‘T don’t rive * damn wk*th*r 1 go 
out or not!" bellowed Jones, end out

Jon*s apology to the Speaker fol
lowing. Hi* Major Tryon outburst 
we* .remarkable. **

"During yeaterdav’a proceeding* I 
ort mv temn*r." raid Jones "the only 
’h'ng that I've rot to lose!”

‘Among th* epigrams attributed to 
fn<*k Jrtnea are these:

The man who will come out ox 
-^ke frte fun will go to hell for

"0'«r «old 1er* who wtmt opt to 
" counfrx' r»back to find

h ' had m t g-'t one."
■Th** dote not pn 'nai’rarie*

net is an In-

An old factory chimney In IMy- 
mouih. England,' ha* been pressed 
into service as an aerial support for 
tli • new radio hrtmdrggtlng station 
to Vo eslaldlshod there. Stoeplejaçk 
Mine of llatteracg, affixed the aerial.

After dining at a fashionable Lon
don restaurent a map with n shady 
character went to the cloak-room, 
and was astonished to be /hapded his 
overcoat bvfoir he produced his 
ticket.

"How- did you know that was 
mine "' hr asked the attendant.

"1 didn’t, sir."
"Then why did you give It to me?”

, "It'a the one you gave me when you 
came in. air!”

Two UUle High School gifle were 
concluding a sohnewhaf acrimonious 
T'otiwreutlon.

• Why does your father call hie 
warnings fees?” the draper a «laugh
ter tu*ked the doctor’s child aggres
sive!; .

"For the same reason that yours 
. astockings host,” . was the tart

i »-!>:>•• - .. . ..

London. April » (Canadian Press 
Coble)—The entire sitting of the 
House of Commons last night wss 
occupied with a discussion of agri
culture. in thé courra of which Noel 
Buxton. Minister of Agriculture, held 
out a threat of the poslble re-intro
duction of the bill to control under- 
cullvated land.

The Minister said the country waa 
hampered fur too much by the laege 
ownership of (and used merely for 
the pleasure of the owners instead 
of for agricultural purposes, and 
more active farming was neceaenry.
DEVELOPMENT NEEDED

Home agricultural laborers’ wages, 
Mr. Buxton said, were aa low as £ 1 
a week. Conditions must be changed, 
he declared/ ”Development" should 
be the watchword of the Govern
ment's agricultural policy, and this 
could be achieved by a supply of 
credit and knowledge. If £ 100,000 
for co-operative organisation should 
he insufficient to carry put the policy 
of development of the agricultural 
Industry, the Ministry of Agriculture 
would tiol hesitate to go to the 
Treasury for more, he said.
SUGAR BEETS

The Minister said he hoped- there 
would be a definite period during 
which the farmers and workers In 
the beat industry could be assured of. 
Government assistance to the in
dustry. the importance of which 
everyone recogntxed.

Something should be done to 
brighten Village life. Mr. Bpxton 
said, but legislation along this line

London, April 5—Visitors t«i 
London just now are struck bj| 
two things—the number 
streets being torn up and thd 
large number of Inis-vv whjetfl 
sohieoto has remark' d are 1(1
London what esfea sre t«* I'aris|

To correct both these sit
uations. the Labor Government 
has introduced a traffic bill de
signed to supply what hitherto 
has been lacking, namely, a cen
tral authority empowered to 
regulate the city's traffic. The 
crisis brought about by the tram 
strike compelled the Government 
to take this step.
A • ourt of Inquiry found the mend 

demand for an Increr»*#* of vigliE 
shillings a w-ek was justified, I ml 
the court disco tiered also that the 
tram company could not grant thil 
on account of unrestricted < ompetil 
turn from, the buss» The Govern! 
ment therefore proposed to s*t up 
body to be known as the “Londoil 
and Home Counties Advisory COfffl 
mittee,” composed of nineteen mem|

This group was to include a < hairl 
man, appointed b> th<- Homo. Becrel 
tary, twelve ordinary mem lie re rep| 
reeentinK the various rounietp, 
bodies and police, and six specif 
members -two representing labofl 
and four the transport companietf 
Hut th<- extraordinary thing nboul 
this highly complicated body is thaj 
it can only advise.

All power is conferr. d on the Mini 
later of Transport, According to thl 
bill, hv xx ill be able to prohibit bussed 
from plying in specified streets- 
either altogether, or at vertaid 
hours, and he max t!< clde also whlcll 
proprietor aliall have the rx< lusix f 
right to run his bus on a spécifié' 
street, and he may even limit th| 
journey of the bus.

Further, he wiH have the right 
to prercribe routes for all classes 
of vehicles and may bar certain 
streets to horses or sandwich 1 
men. He may forbid lines wait
ing along certain streets to got 
into the theatres and cinema

_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ j The road authorities must suhmi|
leaped on the running hoard of the j to the Minister of Transport semi

Two girls were engaged in conver
sation in the street. Said the first: 
"Tom tried to kiss me last night and 
! wouldn't let hlifi."

"Did it make him angry?*' her com
panion asked.

It did. He aaid he wished hé had 
called an you "

London. April 8.—Ix>ndon. after 
having sought with some success to 
make a "Graat While Way” out of 
Piccadilly Circus and a few other 
thoroughfares, is wondering whether, 
ofter all. electric aignr. are reolly Just 
the thing. w . _

Londoners only during the loat 
few years have been allowed to watch 
eeemlngly inexhaustible electric bot
tles pouring endless glasses of bev
erages (there la the consolation that, 
In London, the bottles are supposed 
to he pouring old. crusty port), or to 
observe automobiles ratting up speed 
records among the clouds and creat
ing brilliantly Illuminated dust

There can be no question that the 
general populace has been thrilled. 
Watching the electrU* signs in Pic
cadilly Circus is a favorite amura- 
ment for thousands of persona, while 
still other crowds gather in Trafal
gar Square to gape at a sign which 
plashes above Whitehall newa Items 
From a morning paper

But London authorities are con
servative. and so the Holborn < oun- 
cii has directed that when a new sign

A clergyman was examining a boy 
In a Sunday school class with regard 
to John the Baptist. The boy's 
knowledge of the prophet was very 
scant.

At lost the clergyman said. "Surelv 
you can tell me what he did ?"

'He didn’t do anything. He waa a

EMtcher!” waa the somewhat em-
rraasing answer.

GUNPOWDER PLOT
LANDMARK GOING

I»ndon. April I. — Montagu* 
t-lokc. SputhwarU. Bite of the real, 
dene, of laird Monteu«>. who wm 
warned to keep away from the open
ing of Parliament In 1105 by the 
coneptratore in the celebrated Gun
powder Plot, ir about 
an adjacent restaurant, 
tending It» area.

Becauae laird Monteegle took the 
anonymous warning to James 1. thus 
exposing the plot to blow up the King 
and Parliament, the conspiracy was 
frustrated and dwellers In the close 
were made free of actions for debt 
and trespass. Abuae of thte privi
lege brought about the suppression of 
the Close, which became a refuge for 
criminals of gll <"egress. The plot 
«sa aimed at the re pent of ail the 
Elizabethan anti-Roma nlat leglela 
tlon. and It» leader» were Oify 
Kawkea. Thomas Percy, Rolwrt fate- 
V). John ’Wright and Robert and 
Thomas Winter

“Child's Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled”

Mr. E. P. Kimball, Entwhistie, Alt»., write»:
"Our little girl from birth was troubled with inflamed eyelid» 

and in spite ol several remedies, grew worse until at the age of six
teen months her eyes dould not be opened alter sleep without bleed- 

— -w ing, a waxy discharge sticking the lids
together and adhering with great tenac
ity. The child’s grandmothers were con
sulted by mail, and both responded with 
a little sample box of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. These were used •» directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further Sup
ply from Edmonton. Improvement waa 
very marked from the first application. 

VC* AOr-^WKlL The waxy.discharge was easier removed 
ITfNr-' V*n<t not reappear. Inflammation sub- 
"l VX v(\ j sided and his not returned." .

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
€0 cio. a box. all dealers or iàlmanson. Hates A Co., Ltd., Toronto
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Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, D.D. ___

ELIJAH AND THE STRUGGLE WITH BAAL
I Kings xvi., 29; xix.,21; xxi.. II Kings, ii, 12.

Ont» of the sources of our insptra- 
I tlon to strength and steadiness In 
Christ's service Is found In the ac
counts of mep who stood alone 
Against the dominating tendencies qf 
their time. Athanasius against the 
world and Luther at the Diet of 
Worms, are the popular Illustrations 

I of historic devotion to truth An ex- 
I cellent illustration of what a strong 

man Can do against a well planned 
and resolute attempt to uproot the 
laith is found in the way Basil with
stood the efforts of the Emperor 
Valena to establish Arianlsm 
throughout the empire. The Emperor 
Planned a royal progress throughout 
the eastern province* determined to 
reduce to submission all champions of 
the orthodox faith. It was a serious 
thing in those days to withstand the 
royal will.' Bithynla resisted and be
came the scene of horrible tragedies. 
Galatia with characteristic flcklenaaa 
yielded to the Imperial will without 
a struggle. The fate of Cappadocia 

I depended on Basil. As the Emperor 
drew near he was warned that It 
would be expedient for him to submit 
If only for a time, in view of the 
lK>esible consequences of opposing the 
emperor, but he was immovable. Then 
when the people saw that his resolu
tion was fixed, they besought-him in 

I the public interest to yield, hie house 
I was besieged by leading men of the 
I province, ladies of rank and even 
I bishops of the I'hurch. pleading with 
: him to consider what hie mad course 
I meant to them ail. But it availed 

nothing. Then some of the imperial 
household urged the propriety of sub
mission to the emperor and others 
threatened him with confiscation, 
exile, torture and even death. To 
these last his answer was. "Such 
menaces are powerless on one whose 
role wealth Is a ragged cloak and a 
few books, to whom the whole earth 

I is a home, or rather a pilgrimage, 
r whose feeble body can endure no tor

tures beyond the first stroke, and to 
whom death would be a mercy, as It 
would the sooner transport him to 
the Bod in whom he lived." When 
the royal ambasador expressed sur- 

j prise at his stand, Basil answered. 
"That Is because you have never met 
a true Bishop!" They haled him be
fore a court of law, but this had as 

I little terror for him as the rest. They 
had to return to the emperor with 

I a report of absolute failure. When 
I the emperor himself rame. It made 
I no changv in his attitude: the 
I church's belief in the perron of her 
I Redeemer was at stake amt no true 

follower of Christ could afford to 
waver In his testimony. The rest of 
the story is too long to tell: Enough J to say that the royal plans were shat- 

I tered on this rock and the churches 
I allowed to rest their faith in a Divine 
j Redeemer.

This scene is not as dramatic as 
Mount Carmel, but the principle is 
exactly th* same. The truth of <»*>d 
was committed to the keeping of Ba
sil and Elijah allKe, and to God alone 

I they were responsible. The- knew 
[ that the operation of God’s grace In 
I men's hearts depended on these men 
1 knowing the divine nature and divine 

grace. When men lose, or relect. this 
truth, they shut the door of human 
life against.the God whom these doc
trines interpret. To men like Elijah. 
Paul. Athanasius. Basil. Luther and 
a host of other*, these truths rave 

] been entrusted and they put their 
lives Into their maintenance.

Consider the types of character 
I 1 rought together in the story of Mt. 
I < "armel. Ahah is a king without 
j strong eon viciions morally or relig

iously. He lacked both principles and J Ideals. It is not correct to call him 
I a weakling; If he had been so Elijah 
I would have mingled pity with his 

wrath. He was a valiant sofdler and 
I a, victorious general. He gave North- 
I ern Israel the most stable government 
I which they had had since the days of 

Jeroboam. Capable and energetic In 
worldly things, he let religious mat
ters drift. He believed in Jehovah. 
>et he allowed His worship to he 
driven .fr<’ro . the hind. Hr revered 

I prophecy: yet he permitted Ms pagan 
wife to hunt the prophets Into exile. 
The man who represented .Iehox-ah in 
the government of Jehovah'.* people 
abdicated his throne in matters that 

J were Jehovah's immediate concern. 
I and handed "his sceptre to his fanatt- 
] cal wife, knowing that she would use J hi* power to drown his faith in the 
I blood, of the faithful, in Elijah s eyes 
I he was not a weakling hut a strong 
I man who would not use his strength 
I in what was most vital to the nation 
I and most bugling on himself.
1 J-'xehel was Elijah's real opponent. 

Hhe was a Phenlclae princess, daugh

ter of the King of Tyre. She brought 
with her a fanatical love for the wor
ship of Baal and immediately set her
self to displace the faith of Jehovah 
by this importation. She brought 85V 
priests with her and supported them 
herself. Tills Is different from the 
sin of Jereboam. The Golden Calves 
which Jereboam set up represented 
Jehovah; Jesehel attempts to substi
tute the worship of Baal for the wor
ship of Jehovah. She was so success
ful that the prophets and priests -of 
the Lord were driven into the caves 
an<T remote corners of the lam).

Elijah took the field again h>r pol
icy. and his opposition came to a cli
max on Mount Carmel. He sum
moned the King with the prophets of 
Baal and of the Groves to this moun
tain. and proposed a. 1**? which 
he. In the Interests of Jehovah, waa 
ready to submit. They cmrtd not av
eline and the result is before us.

The object of both was to convince 
the people. They were a wobbly 
crowd, ready to follow the one who 
could make the deepest Imprestion. 
If they could be aroused to action, 
no king would dare to antagonise 
them. When Reheboam defied them, 
he lost his throne. Whenever the 
people felt deeply, the king had to 
submit. Elijah's aim. therefore, was 
to deepen their faith in God and 
move them to demand the re-estab
lishment of His worship. Elijah's 
mistake was that he did not" realise 
how passing the impression would 
he. He thought that if they were 
once won back to Jehovah’s service 
they would remain loyal. Events 
were to prove them as plastic in 
Jesebel s hands, even after this as* 
toumiing revelation, as they were in 
Elijah's when God came down in fire 
on Mount Carmel. They were still 
reedv to let the strongest hand dé
termine the religious policy of the 
nation. ______ " .

Over against all these stands 
Elijah. He is the one man who knows 
his ground, who has a definite object 
before him. and. amidst prevailing 
confusion, walks straight towards it. 
He is the one man who sees clearly 
the supernatural realities behind all 
these movAients. He knew the liv
ing God. He knows what God will 
do in thero circumstances. It is be
cause he has thought all this through 
and wrought .it out with God in sec
ret. that he is so calm and i*lf-com
posed In the crisis. He wanted his 
people to see the groultds of his as
surance as the only hope of their 
salvation. "A party of British as
tronomers went out to Africa to study 
an eclipse. At the time calculated 
they were on the veldt with their in
struments ip. position, "?»»'ow!” said 
one. wsteh in hand, "ff we have made 
no mistake in our calculations, the. 
eclipse could begin at once.' On that 
instant the shadow of the moon 
pushed Its way over the rim of the 
sun " (Foadlck* Elijah was Just as 
confident of the exact truth of his 
conclusions formed in the dealings of 
hi» soul with God. His stand on 
Mount Carmel la. therefore, a great 
act of faith. He knew whom he be
lieved and he was persuaded that God 
"would keep what he hiffl committed 
to Him against that day." At the 
basis of all original and aggressive 
e-rvlce there must be confidence in 
God's co-operation. Only so have we 
ground for an appeal to the people to 
stand by the God of their fathers. 
His people must beTIeve Iha t He le 
to-day what He was in former days 
liefore they will meet similar situa
tions with similar devotions.

He followed hlw faith with heroic 
action. His courage as he stood 
against the priests and king with all 
their power has often been praised, 
but he saw that the nation's whole 
future depended on the maintenance 
of its union with the living God. If 
this were broken there was no hope 
for thé future »Hla spirit moved in a 
realm so far above personal consider
ations that the question of his own 
safety was not within the range of 
hfa vision. Tt Ik stfvngth *wh w 
this that holds the world for God and 
righteousness.
“I wsteh the circle of. the eternal years.

And read forever In the storied page 
One lengthened roll of blood and wrong 

and tears—
One onward step of Truth from age 

to age.
Men slay the prophets: fàgot. rack and

Make un the groaning retord of the 
tisst;

But Evil's triumphs are her endless loss.
And sovereign Beauty win# the août 

xt last.*' 

MATA HARI SPY
AND DANCER HAD

SORDID CAREER
(Continued from Page *)

as there a-ere noblemen in France. 
She waa not an Oriental, had ne/er 
been In either India or Bangkok, but 
was born in Holland. There she lived 
until she went ss McLeod’s bride 
to the East Indies. There she left 
him. and drifted back to Europe, 
dancing in the various capitals, at
tracting attention wherever she went 
by the grace of her body and the 
strange, half exotic expression of her 
face! Finally she turned up in Paris, 
and in Paris she stayed, living the 
lurid passionate life that finally 
brought her to the firing squad. 
SELDOM BATHED 

Ivgend. aided by the novelists, had 
it that Gertrude Zell© took baths of 
milk every day In prison to aid her 
figure. This Is utterly untrue, accord
ing to Dr. Bleard. whs claims she 
never took a milk bath, and only 
tarely a bath. Her only request ever 
was for the use of the telephone, and 
that was refused her. Blsard says, 
occasionally she would want some 
water, a commodity which is rather 
scarce in the decrepit okl prison. She 
never received the cartloads 
ters from her admirers, as popularly 
believes!. All the t me *he was In 
her cell at St. Lazare she w rote let - 
t< rs. and all w*-re returned to her. 
DIED BRAVELY

At the record office she* wrote three 
others which she gave to the regis
trar. telling him: "Don't mix the en
velopes. It would make a fine mess."

She died without complaining, 
without fear. "Oh. these French
men." she sighed to Blsard. "If this 
killing me were going to make them 
win the war.. I could understand. But 
I can't now."

To the Sister who accompanied her 
with two gendarmes to her death, ahe 
retorted proudly: "Forgive? I could 
not ever forgive the French."
RING STORY DENIED 

.Another tale which' excited the im
agination of the French has been dis
pelled by the medical deposition. A 
ring was lietteved to have been taken 
from Mata Hart's finger after her 
death and given to the last lover of 
the dsneer—a blinded British officer 
who is believed to have become a 
monk. *

All of that, declared Sister Leon
ide to the doctor, was pure invention.

Recommendations 1. 2. 3 and I of 
this report were adopted and 4 and 5 
were referred to the executive for 
further consideration.

MUST SPLIT

SOCIAL SERVICE IS 
ASSISTING MANY 

NEEDY FAMILIES
(Continued from Page 6>

RECOMMENDATIONS
porated; that the University Exten
sion be asked to put on some socio
logical and psychological lectures 
during Fall and Winter: définit t> 
campaign for membership be inau
gurated under finance and member
ship committee; plans be made to 
speak before all such organisations 
as should be interested in the work, 
and that a -committee be appointed 
ior this; definite budget be planned: 
that community chest plans be 
studied and if advisable a campaign 
should be brought on after two years'
educational work

We wish to express our thanks first 
to the members of the league, and 
then to all who rendered service 
cither by office assistance. volunteer 
visiting, or loaning of motors; to the 
doctors and all who co-operated in 
the welfare of those whom we were 
vailed upon to assist. Our thanks are 
due to Mr. W. Spencer for our office, 
to the Y.M.C.A. for the room for 
meetings, and to the press for re
ports.

MOVES TO PRINCE RUPERT
Rev. P. E. Balsler, who has re

turned to Prince Rupert from Vic
toria bringing his wife and son with 
him, has taken a house at 249 Fifth 
Avenue East and hls son Perry will 
attend the second-year class In the 
High School. The other son Edward 
is taking hls first year at Victoria 
Cortege- TmW will holiday In Prince 
Rupert during the Summer. Mr. 
Balsler will preach regularly after 
this to the English Lutheran con
gregation at the Métropole Hall.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minuter, HEV. W. G. WILSON. M.A.. O.O.

11 a-m. and 7.50
SUNDAY SERVICES

p.m.. rulplii- Worship. Rev. Dr. Wilson will
preach at both nervines 

Sunday School: ».4S s.m.. Bible Classes and Senior Departments; 
II d.m.. Junior and Primary Department#

Visitera Will Be Med# Welcome at All Service.

EASTER GIFT SALE
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

An Easter gift sale h^s been ar
ranged by the Women's Parish Guild. 
ot Christ i'hurch Cathedral, and will 
take place in the schoolroom on Wed
nesday afternoon, April ». Many «de
lightful articles will be offered for 
purchase at a large variety of stalls. 
Llr.en and fancy work, woolen* 
aprons, home cooking, and candy will 
be found on the tables, which are to 
be decorated with daffodils and white 
fruit blossoms. There will also be 
un art stall and a table for superflui
ties and miscellaneous articles. Af
ternoon tea will be served, and a 
happy social afternoon is promised 
those who attehd. Mrs. A. .1. Dnllaln 
is the general convener, and has the 
fo-operattbn of a large number of 
ladles In the cathedral parish.

ANGLICAN
CHURCH ÇATBCURAL—llol> 

n.. ead after titan). 
■ the lbahnp. Nven- 

■ong end H-rmon, 7 p.in.. (Ir-evhpr. Hie 
Illwhnp. Sunday School. senior school. 1W 
a m.; Junior school. 11 e.m. Holy Com
munion services daily, aa announced: 
Iranien service. Wednesday. S p.m.______ __

8T . JOHN'S. Quadra Street. S a.m . Holy 
I Communion: II a.m..^ Mwrnhtg Prayer 
and Sermon and llolv Communion, 2.1# 
p.m.. Sunday School; T ie. Evening Prayer 
aid sermon. Hector. F. A. P. Chadwick. 
M X _____

r. ALBAN'S CHURCH HALL. cor.
It « an and Belmont Oakland».

Holy Communion. * e.m. : Sunder School. 
2.1* pm.. Kvenaong and Sermon. 7 p.m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Kkformed episcopal church—
Evangelical church ea«Ylccc. II a m. 

and 7 p.m.: Senior Sunday School. IS a.m., 
Junior Sunday School. Ml p.m Fraye/ 
meeting. Saturday. 7 36 p.m. Holy On -

BAPTIST

Claims Right to Talk About 
Faith Healing Controversial 

Subject
"A Year After the Price Cam- 

on Ign" will be the topic diecuaaed on 
Sunday evening by Rev. Dr. <’lem 
Davie* pastor of the Centennial 
Methodist I'hurch. In view of the 
contemplated Price campaign which 
in to be held in the near future. Dr.
Davies bell* ea that a..thorough die- f ^hiust CHURUH 
ruaitlon of miracles of heallne la In .*„*•'

He says: "I cannot understand the 
attitude of any man who la touchy 
about apy dlacuaslon of Dr. Price's 
method* especially on the pert of a 
minister whose business it is to fo
rtifie and lead publie opinion. Dr. 
ri.ti* 4» neitner impeccable or Invul
nérable: he distinctly stated In hls 
meetings that any church or pastor 
falling to follow hla methods was 
doomed.

"It Is clearly wRhin the right of 
ministers to discuss a controversial 
Issue. Moreover, the whole phase of 
healing cannot be circumscribed to a 
revival series. If. as Dr. Prices 
s’atei hls methods are a vehicle for, 
the "power of God"; then every 
thoughtful man la .well advised to.ln- ....____  _
veetigate and discuss the whole munlonL first Sunday m croisa end-tkh-l 
phenomena, especially as it relstes to •ve»1"* Recter. Rev. a. de B.
the Price csmpalgns.

"Touehy people cannot consign to 
perdition or religious ostracism, those 
who discuss Dr. Price. He has 
brought about a clear issue in the 
city, and has divided Christian peo
ple Into two camps and estimable 
f'hrletlans are in both of these

"Healing of the body la not an in
sular affair related to a certain type 
of evangelistic religion, but covers 
th- whole field of psychology and 
science as well.”

•What is Bln?" will be the morning 
trnfe.' in which the Centennial pastor 
will continue to realign the old doc
trines for modern Chriatlans. The 
Junior church service, owing to In
sistent requests for it» continuance, 
will he resumed again next Sunday 
night.

Lutheran Ladies
Plan Silver Tea

The Ijedles’ Aid Society of çt.
Paul's Lutheran Church assembled for 
the April meeting at the home of 
Mrs. L. Hchmel* 110» Fin la y son 
Avenue. The programmes which are 
being used by all the ladles' so
cieties in synod were successfully 
carried out by the society. The les
son dealt with the personnel of the

Kesent .force of missions riea labor- 
g In the India field.
Since three of the missionaries 

were classmates of Rev. R. F. Kibler 
In Capital University, Columbus.
Ohio, and a larger number were Inti
mately known to him. he waa able to 
ad dsome deacrlrptlve words of un
usual Interest. The society, together 
with other project* has initiated a 
programmeur beautifying the inter
ior of the church. Mr* Frlker. of 
2008 Chambers Street, has volun
teered to throw open her house for 
the silver tea to be held by the #o- 
ciety^on Wednesday afternoon. May 7.

LENTEN SERVICES

“The Millennium Has Come; The Thousand 
Year Judgment Day”

Speaker, W. TINNEY, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m, at “THE PLAYHOUSE,” Yates Street 

All who have had the privilege of hearing Mr. Tlnney speak in the past know what great eloquence he 
brings to bear In hie expositions of the Holy Scripture* Mr. Tinm-y Is a* Bible Expositor of well- 
known ubl'lty, and a lecturer on the lecture .staff of the International Bible Rtudente' Aseoclatioh, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.
SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

est slops at 
rhurrh door. It a.m.. Rev. F. T. Tape- 

coti. Anthem. "la* Round the Throne' 
I Spinner). 7.16 p.m.. Rev. J. Armstrong 
Anthem. "Rejoice To-day"* < Spinney L 
Duet by the Misses Boris and Evelyn Clap- 
ham. Strangers welcome. Sunday school 
at MS p.m. ____ _

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IA1II8T CHURUit OF CHRIST. KCIEN
T18T—Corner Chambers Street and 

Pandora Avenue. Services: Sundevs. H 
e.m and IS# n m.- Snhlee* f#»«- Wood**. 
April «. "Unreality.'' Testimonial meet 
ings. Wednesday evenings at ■ a doeU. 
Visitors are welcome te the services and 
to the Reading Room, and Landing Lib- 
rarv. AH Hayward Building.

LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S. Prlnceaa and Chambers 
Subject. 11. t'hrlst .and Prayer.' 

Wednesday evening. LenlefttlSe services 
R F. Kibler. pastor.

METHODIST
f VAR DEN CITY. 11 Apoetacy xs.
xJT orthodoxy." < IC V > : 7.S6 pm. Mr 
Tewnaend I«ake Hill. "Silver Gilt Idols." 
Rev. Dr. Daly.

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building

Rev. James H. Pateman
(Of Australia)

Will speak at 11 w.lh. on "THE GREAT TONIC”
7 30 pm.—"THE DYNAMICS OF. FAITA”

TucHday afternoon and Thursday evening <-la*He* will bo merged with 
I airman k service* -which he open* on Monday evening at X o'clock

1 BU *------- * ^ -
Mi
at *00 Campbell lulldlng and continues through the entire week.

TTAMVSlllRK RT)AD AND BELMONT-— 
JTl Rer. Wm. Elliott rt It-Imont at «> 
a.m. Rex. W C. Frank at Hampshire 
Bead at 11 a.m. aad 7.34 p.iw

OAKLANDS HALL
AKLANDS tiOSPBL H ALL — WHddt 
car terminus: 11 a.m.. Worship; S 

7 p.m.. Gospel service. All
O
p.m.. "chpol. 
are welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN

GORGE—Tlltlcum Road. Sunday morn-
Ing service. II e.m. The pastor wbl 

p».—«‘to- 11-W ro~..ln« Tw«l.y ..«-«In.
1 p.m Rev. Dante! Walker, minister.

FtRSKINB. Harriet Roed. Aunday even-
i |ng service 7 o'clock The Pastor will 

'•reach. Prater meeting. Tnursday even
ing » o'clock Rev. Daniel Walker, min
ister.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
QOCIETY-OP FRIENDS—Meeting house, 
F* Fern ktreet. off Fort. Meeting for 
rnrehlp. 11 e.m.

SPIRITUAL

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Pandora Avenue 

-REV MRS.• •• ■••««.—na>T .an.x m. iCl. H(nVK
A teacher on the New Thought and Spiritualist platform» for thirty two. year»- •. . ........ .. —-.-r*-.-.— -----—— w»msg™

7 3» p in Rev W K KLLISON 
1 vu a re xv eloome

/ IHt'RCH OF REVELATION-Room 5. 
xy Surrey Block. *3» Yale* Street. Lec
ture 7.36 p.m.. clrcle\tfoll»wlhg. Subject, 
"Angel Voices." 7.34 p.m. ■Spiritualism 
of God. Man or the Devil." by the Rev. M 
K O llowe. of l.oe Angeles Wednesday 
Circle. 8 pm. Mr» M T Smith. All wel-

THEOSOPHY

\TICTORIA THR090PH1CAL SOCIETY.
1#1 Vnlen Rvnk Hulldfie Sunday. 

1 pm. Man in Life and Death " by Mrs. 
Richard Henderson All welcome,.

UNITARIAN
ITNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Kern- 
V a non and Balmoral Roads. Morning 
service only. 11 o'clock.

|| FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH®
REV. A. K. McMinn, B.A. Quadra. Clora to PtoMora at.

Moraine——A REFUGE FOR THE SOUL”

7.30—“When Is a Man Great?'

66WHAT IS SIN? 99

entraînai
Night: Junior Church and Story-telling 

Feature
DR. DAVIES PREACHES: 7.30

“A Year After the Price 
Healing Campaign”

“lUbrrr Religion Citera"

GOOD FRIDAY UNITED SERVICE
In

First Congregational Church
Collection for Jubilee Hospital. H *-m to 13 noon

St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D., Minister
11, Morning Service.- "RAUL’S 

TRIAL, er "THE HOPE OF
Anthem. "I Wag Glad" ..........Klvey
Solo." "The Plain* of Peace,"... ^

Mr*. TempUI->n 
3 30. Sunday School and- 

Bible Claas
7.30, livening Service. "THE CALL 

TOR BIO MEN"
Anthem. "Saviour. 1 hy Vhlldren

Keep" ............................... Sullivan
Solo. "The Publican ‘ .................

..................... ............ Van de Water
Mr*. Longflfcld

A Cordial Invitation la Extended 
to All

The fifth of a series of practical 
sermon* for the Lenten seawon based 
on Jeaug"* words: •*! am the way. 
the truth and the life." will be 
preached at the Sunday morning ser
vice at St. Paul'* Lutheran i’hurch. 
Princess Avenue and Chambers 
Street, by the pa*tor. Hev. H. F Kib
ler. .The subject for H o'clock will 
be: "Christ and Prayer." Why don't 
men pray? Jeeua said "Ye have not 
because ye a*k not."

At tHb mid-week Lententlde *er- 
v«ee on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
•.’clock the pastor will speak on the 
subject: "Followed by that disciple 
io the end.” The attendance^ at thtsx 
year’* mid-week Lenten services ha* 
lncrcH»e<1 one hundred per cent over 
the attendance of last year's ser
vices.

ILLUSTRATED LFCTURE ON 
INDIA

On Monday evening, the last of the 
series of illustrated Lenten lectures 
will take place in Christ Church 
Cathedral schoolroom at 8 o'clock 
H J. Lecfcy will give "A Talk on 
india," Illustrated by lantern slides. 
The lecture, which will he held under 
the auspices of the A.Y.P.A., la bpen 
to all who wish to attend.

MUSIC AT ST. COLUMBA CHURCH

At the morning service at St. Co- 
lumba Çhurch, the choir will render 
"Croeeinft the Bar." In the evening 
Mrs. Lefevre will sing "The Holy- 
City;” also the choir will render the 
anthem. “Still. Still With Thee." the 
solo lets being Mr. Ruffell and Miss 
Clarke.

Jewelry Store Sale Eatraerdinary
of the entire stock of Little * Tay
lor l»ef ore they move to Sa y ward 

.‘Yeildlng. Cut Glass, Ivory Good* 
etc., all qn the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note^the address 617 Fort, 
opposite Klrkham’s. •••

FULL GOSPEL 
REVIVAL SERVICES

win be held In the -—
NATIVE SONS OF CANADA HALL
above the B.C. Interurban Station

SUNDAY. APRIL 6. 1924
At 11 n., 3 p.m., 7.36 p.m.

Noted English Evangelists

RÉV. H. WESLEY COOKSEY REV. THOMAS A. SANDALL
A cordial welcome given to all Christians to Join u* In prayer for 

a great awakening and revival before our lx>rd‘s return. 
Bring Your Tabernacle llymn-tuKiks

EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THE

Sunrise 
ervice

EASTER—MOUNT TOLMIE—7 A.M.

"LIFE ONLY IN CHRIST”
A lecture will be delivered on the above subjeert, Sunday Next (D.V.) 
In HaU. ‘No. 1265 Wharf Htrvet. one door from Fort rttreet. at 7.30 p.m. 

Seat* are free. No Collection. Come. You Are Welcome!
THE AUSPICES OF THE CHRIST A DELPHI ANS

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John Robson

MOSS STREET
Choir leader 

Prof. X. End Organist: 
». Towp

11. "THE MARVEL OF FAITH. 
ONLY KEY TO SUCCESS"

2.86. Sabbath School. 7 30. "THE 
Come and Worship With Us

Metropolitan Methodist Church

Rev. W. J Slpprell. D.D . Pastor Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets 
O. A. Downard, Choirmaster—E. Parsons. Organist

10 a.m.—Claes Meeting* •
- M a.m.. "FACING SOME PROBLEMS"—Dr. Slpprell

Anthem, "Teat-h Me. O lxird" .............................................................. Allwood
Tenor Solo, "In a Garden" .............................Lambert

2.30 p.m . Sttlfitoy school Session
7 30 p m . "SCIENCE AND LICE"— Dr. Slpprell 

< A Sermon for Young and Old)
Ainbetu. 3)pl«k‘ftifri’ ..... ...‘....«a...... .

Mr. F. Wright
YOU ARE WELCOME—ALWAYS

....BniMi?-
........Kn»py

St. Columba Presbyterian, Oak Bay
11 a.m.-MEMORIES AND LESSONS OF VIM Y RIIX»E 

7 30 p.m—THE SYMPATHY OF CHRIST 
Both services will be conducted by the minister Major, the Rev. J. H. 
White. M.A.
Sunday School 2 36 p.m. All Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman. B.À.. Paster

11 a.m.- "THE SERVANT ON THE THRONE^"
2.36 p.m —Sunday School

“The Christ In His Home Town”
The Lord * Supper at the Morning Service The Pastor Will Preach

The Church Where Yeu Make Friends

-T/

w

Wheat-Hunger

Is a Heritage !

Hunger for wheaten food is as wide as the world. 
The man, woman or child who tastes that wheaty 
flavor in SHELLY’S 4X BREAD may not realize it, 
bat the craving that folio ws is instinctive. It is like 
the yearning of the thirsty for spring water.

Goodness in SHELLY’S 4 X BREAD comes from the 
finest flour, malt and yeast, shortening, sugar and 
salt that we can buy. As for the actual baking, it is 
a matter of old-fashioned care and new-fashioned, 

spotless equipment.

At Your Grocer's or
; Phone 444 \ *

C^*»r*<eca*w»««ïsn»ii - V"



various
Lawrence, 

of Arabia,

It bas just been 
discovered that the 
formir head of the 
admiralty, former 
colonial minis
ter, author of the

Why be adopt* tht\e disguises has not yet been

___

DAILY TIMES. VICTORIA. B.C

WIFE VISITED FARNOL 
IN CRIME’S UNDERWORLD

Disagreement With His Wife s Family 
Ended in Famous Author's Go

ing to Hell’s Kitchen

M
r. JEFFERY FARNOL. who la in the fore

front of the world's authors, has a life- 
Xonr that reads almost like one of his 

own romances.
Imagirte writing a 

aovel which, when

had rejected It, was 
nearly destroyed by 
Its author, bnt. when 
at last produced, 
created, a record with 
a sale of nearly a 
million coplea! That 
achievement stands 
to the credit of Jef
fery Farnol.

Jeffery Farnol. 
who was born in 
Birmingham, came 
to London as a 

Jeffrey Farnol young man.
“My favorite recreation at that time was 

eycllnf." he says. “All the high roads and 
by roads of Kent-. Surrey, and Sussex became 
familiar to me as. sometimes with a chum or 
brother, sometimes alone, 1 wheeled between 
the flowery hedgerows and quenched my thirst 
and ate enormous meals at the quaint wayside 
ta ver he.” " ~ *■*" "

It was during these excursions that he gath
ered material for “The Broad Highway.*' It was 
destined to be written, however, under different 
Skies and in vastly different circumstances.

Mr. Farnol married very young and very lm- 
providently—or so all his people and Ilia wife’s 
family thought at the time. His wife's rela
tione lived In New York, and thither the young 
couple went. Farnol became a scene-painter at . 
• theatre (he had studied art In l*ondon>. and 
wrote short stories for the magazines. At this 
Juncture a disagreement with his wife's family 
ended in his going to live In the notorious "Hell's 
Kitchen." the headquarters of New York's crim
inal underworld.

By this time he had begun “The Broad High
way” and he would read his manuscript to the 
criminals who were his neighbors!

Mrs. Farnol often visited her husband in this 
haunt of crime, which he has pictured graphi
cally In “The Definite Object." Alarmed for his 
wife's safety. Farnol spoke to the leader of the 
gang, who assured him that “as soon as her 
pretty feet left the car" she was followed. Four 
• toughs" were always told off to watch her and 
protect her from molestation

In the end the family breach was healed, 
and. leaving his devoted friends of the under
world, Farnol completed “The Broad Highway."

The eame brave little wife probably saved this 
great book from destruction. The American pub
lishers to whom he submitted It endorsed jt 
“Too English" and returned it to Ita sorrowing 
parent. Then, to hnake matters worse, he en
trusted his manuscript to an actor, friend who 
was going to Boeton to fulfil a theatrical en
gagement. and who promised to submit it per
sonally to a firm of publlehers fit that literary 
centre. Months went by. and the friend re
turned to New York with the precious book still 
in the bottom of hi» trunk. He had forgotten 
all about it!

"Then I was minded to burn It," Mr. Farnol 
declares. “It was cumbersome, and a great dis
appointment—how great only those who have 
been similarly circumstanced can know. But 
wiser counsels prevailed, and 1 decided to send 
the MS. to my mother, feeling sure that If she. 
who had ever been—and Is still—my severest 
critic, thought well of it. something might be 
done wRfi lTIfc England."

It was his wife who persuaded him tv send 
the MS. to his mother, who read the story and 
thought so well of It that she sent It to a literary 
friend, who in turn submitted it to Sampson 
lx>w, Marston, and Co., who at once decided to 
publish it. Probrfbly they themselves would now 
agree that they never did a better stroke of 
business.

Sidelights oh Men and tfemeii in the Public Eye

HEARS TEARS IN HER VOICE 
GIVES HER INSTRUCTION

Bernard, '“France's Painter of Women" 
Does Not Give Lesions—Fitst 

Visit to America

Mystery of the Arabian King-Maker Deepens 
Lawrence Masquerades Again as a Private

JUDGE WITH DESPATCHES
CROSSED RUNNING ICE

'Twas in Northwest Rebellion That Judge 
McKay Did Uncle Tom's Cabin Stunt

TO aee Judge Jamee MacKey, of Regina, pre
siding at High' court sitting» In Saskatch
ewan, jne would never suspect 

within the breeet of that slender, quiet, modest 
gentleman beats as stout a heart as ever drove 
knight forth to deeds of ilerring-do. When the 
Kiel Rebellion of 188S broke out. I'rlnce Albert 
wee isolated and after the defeat of theXIvIllan 
volunteers and the mounted police at the bqttle 
of Duck I,ake. the poafflon of the residents la- 
eame serious. The women and children were, 
gathered In the brick Presbyterian church and 
a rampart of rordwood built around It. James 
Mac Kay, attending law school In Winnipeg, vol 
nnteered to take despatches to the beleaguered 
town. Reaching the South Saskatchewan. In the 
heart of the disaffected district, he found the 
stream open and full of running Ice. He knew 
hie Vncle Tom s cabin. What a desperate wo
man could do. an adventuroua youth of eighteen 
conld at least duplicate. Grasping hip despatch 
bag in place of a baby, he made his perilous 
way across tee and water. He finished his 
Journey on foot bringing the flret welcome news 
of relief measures. Asked how be crossed, all 
he would etrer say w-e. "Oh, I just ran acroee. 
It was nothing."

SO DRY IN WORCESTER
STAMPS STUCK WITH PINS

‘-tT |he Hotel Windsor In Montreal this week 
-'X a man, evidently of Scottish descent, was 
approached by Colonel C-eorge Ham. famous 
raconteur, and one of .Montreal's leading citizens.

"How is your brother Jock getting along 
down In Worcester?" a-ked the colonel. "It 
tiuat be pretty dry for him down there."

"Dry!" replied Sandy, "Man. he's gone 
parched. I've just had a letter "from Jock and 
the postage atamp was stuck on with a pin."

MIR IAN HAMILTON said recently that no one 
r since Uladstone had made so great an im
pression-on hint »s Ramsey MacDonald.

Colonel Thomas . F.

Uncrowned

Discovered Serving as a Pri

vate in the Tank Corps Under 

Another Name — Quarrelled 

With Allenby — Sent Home 

to England — Created Bed

ouin Army

T HERE is &owe mystery about Colonel T. E. 
Lawrence. C.B., D.8.O.. one-of the war’s 
roost remarkable figures, famous for hia 

exploits with the Arabs.
Kingmaker, leader of an army of 200.000. 

Lawrence, a year ago, is fpund disguised as a 
craftsman In the Royal Air Force Again, this 
time, he is discovered serving as "Private Shaw" 
in the Royal Tank OrpK~

In the strange behavior of Lawrence the_ 
British public have now

satisfactorily explained.- AH that la explained is 
. his disappearance

At the war office they did not know where 
Lawrence had gone. He had Just vanished. Now 
he explains that he had a book on Arabia to 
write, hut could not find the time, except by 
adopting this strange disguise.

Advising Lord Curion on Arabian affairs, 
also, may not bavé been his ideal of content
ment. But now Lord Curzon. In hie turn. Is 
deposed In favor of Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, who 
may be better disposed towards the little phen
omenon who never hesitated, even as a captain, 
to tell colonels on Alienhy's staff that they ÜM
not know "a d------ d thing they were talking of.*"
whereupon it would become necessary for Alien- 
hy to order Lawrence from the room.

Not every colonel has told hi* commander-in- 
c hi of the same thing. If I^awrence did not ex
actly make it articulate he at least more effect
ually demonstrated It by his deeds. French and 
Italian units participating in the final round-up 
of the Turk* did not suit Lawrence at all. How 
they would jeopardize the proposed coronation of 
Felsul. king of Mesopotamia, whom he had met 
and made bis hero two years before, he saw to 
his dismay. Disobeying A Hen bys injunction to 
the effect that he was to keep off the scene. I^aw- 
rence careered up through Palestine in an armor
ed car. distancing even the Australian cavalry 
that was rapidly occupying the country. Reach; 
ing Beirut first he solemnly hoisted the standard 
Of Felsul on all the public buildings, to the In
tense indignation especially of the French. That 
was the beginning of Lawrence's decline, from 
which he only emerged in 1921. after three years 
of disgrace.

Allenby paper-chasing after an Insubordinate 
junior officer is one of the most remarkable pur- 
auits in tile 6lstory 7>f warf*re. Acquainted with 
Lawrence’s determination. Allenby. jumping into 
a Rolls-Royce, only caught up with him on the 
road to Damascus. Lawrence sought to impress 
upon Allenby the danger of not giving the. Arabe 
full satisfaction. The eommander-in-chlef re
plied: "That’s my business. You Just take the 
first boat home. And report at the war office."

l^awrence did—and didn't. He never got to 
the wat1 office. One month later lie reappeared 
at Alexandria on the plea of wanting to collect 
Wktt amd personal''tiriitogf'hr*. Oft th* <|tT'ay itt 
officer politely Informed him that he would not 
he permitted to land.

- Then Lawrence really did go home to Lon
don. back to his books at Oxford, from where 
he had set out to the Holy l*ahd as an archeolog
ist the year of the outbreak of the war Felsul, 
too, went into as complete temporary eclipse.

Cal. T. £. Lawrence. C.B., D.S.O.. the king
maker, whore adventures among the Arabe made 
him one at the most romantic fignree of the 
war, in coetume as commander-in-chief of the 
Arab army, and os “Private Shaw" in the Royal 
Tank Corps, where he woe discovered m few 
days ego.

There was not the slightest, doubt that he had 
been the victim of equivocal treatment at the 
hands of British statesmanship which had pro
mised him a crown in Damascus In return for 
hi* help during the war, well knowing that by 
arrangement with. tbe French- this could not be 
made good. In a bombardment of letters to the 
Times Lawrence showed AUepby the end was not 
yet. Felaul ultimately got Ilia crown, and Law 
rence accepted a post in the eastern branch of 
the foreign office.

There had been nothing quite like Lawrence, 
the little fair-haired, blue-eyed English youth In 
his middle twenties, as shy and embarrassed a# 
a school-girl at the mere mention of praise. He 
was as mild-mannered as he was fearlessly audac
ious. In his cloak were twelve bullet holes. 
While the Arabs were making him an Emir and 
giving him the curved sword, a distinction nn 
other Christian or Eurdpean Mii ever received, 
the Turk» were putting a price of* half a million 
dollars in gold upon hia head.

Even while his market value was high Law
rence went openly to Damascus and studied the 
enemy forces and arrangements. From the sta
tion platform he watched the Turkish troops en
train for the Hejaz. where he, as commander of 
the Arab forces on the British right flank, he 
waa later to deal them eo many crushing de
feat*:. Richard the Lion-Hearted and Haroun al 
IttWMkf* eeeM teach this-youth toothing la the 
way of romantic and audacious enterprise.

Incidentally the Bagdad coronation concludes 
th* first chapter in a king-making episode com
parable for romance to the leading by Joan of 
Arc to Rhelms of her "dear Dauphin,” Charles 
the Seventh of France. A haughty Arab has 
been placed on the throne of the oldest country

Churchill Is Expert

On Milady's Millinery

Former Colonial Secretary Sets Hal Fash
ions in London—Sovei Cousin's 

Shop From Ruin
OB to the statesman who haa anything 

to conceal In hla past life!
Winston Churchill, behind a digni

fied front, haa long 
concealed a secret 
vice.

With hla appear
ance In the political 
arena as a candidate 
for to the
Mouse Of Common», 
the searchlight 
publicity haa ex- 
posed him.

been
the

la the Wor.d by a fair-hatred young Oxford gradu
ate. now masquerading as "Private Shaw” In the 
Royal Tank Corps.

What will Private Shaw do next? Somehow 
or other, a feeling seems to be imminent that 
Lawrcnee la not done yet in Arabia. The coron
ation of Felsul In the Holy City of Mecca aa 
ruler of a gigantic Arab state and new Khallf of 
Islam, now that Turkey ha* given up the honor. 
Is not beyond the horiion by any mean».

Gallipoli expedition _
and generally .pec Wisstoa CAarekill
tacular figure of British politic» la one of Lon
don's leading millinery designers on the aide.

A woman cousin, perturbed at Churchill"» new 
bid for election to parliament, let out the secret.

Two years ago the cousin opened a bet shop 
In Bond street. It tree almost a complete fail
ure. That la. until Cousin Winston dropped In 
to see how things were going.

He ran over the books, took charge of them 
himself, engaged a new staff and supervised the 
selection of the stock. He was found to be a 
prophet of fashion, and soon Vegan to design 
bate hlmeelf.

"I have watched him remodel a dowdy toque 
Into a chic creation In five minutes," the couelu
•ays.

She Intimates that «he does npt wish him 
any had luck In hla election plane, but that she 
would mlaa hla gentle hand about the hat shop.

Englishmen shake their head» over the latest 
bid to fame advanced by Churchill, sadly recall
ing that he I» half an American, hla mother hav
ing been Jennie Jerome, famous society beauty 
of New York, and 1-ondon

Mr. Wlnstop Churchill's bath 1* another sub
ject of Intimate Illumination. His book die- 
dosed the enthralling tact that he was. In, Die 
midst'of his ablutions when the Fisher crisis was 
conveyed to him. He has now been recalling his 
famous adventure in Sydney street, and from 
this It appears that he was also In his bath, at 
the unseemly hour of 10 a.m.. when someone 
hammered on the door to tell him. as home sec
retary, that the anarchists had been tracked to 
their lair. Presumably he Is a quick drier, for 
he was on the say to the scene of action In a few 
minutes.

Eight- Year-Old Dot Sherris Wired 
News of Murder to Mounted Police

THE artiste on this aide of the Atlantic 
are talking how of Besnard—Paul Albert 

_ Besnard, France'» foremost painter of 
women, who la on hla way to America tar the 
tlrat time.

Both French and Amarlcan art may expect 
to profit by his coming, for Besnard may be 
said to be to modern French painting what 
Rodin Rodin Is to French sculpture—notional.

Rich In achievement, fame, honors, years 
he Is 74—the present director of the Ecole des 
Beaux Arts, Besnard la to act aa a jury of one 
for France at the twenty-third lnternntlonnl ex
hibition of the Carnegie Institute at Pittsburgh 
on April 4. An original, thla Besnard, he haa 
never been a teacher In the accepted pedagogical 
sense.

However chary of student». Besnard. In 
keeping with the beat tradition of French 
genius, la no nlggnrd of hla criticism whan rent 
tnlent appeal»—as one Aaericnn painter dlncev- 
ertd to her enrichment.

Hia tlrat large eshlbltlon was enthralling 
Parla, aaya Lida Roee McCabe. In the New York 
Times thagaslne. whin the American, unaware 
of the "closed door," crossed the Atlantic bent 
upon atudylng with him. Enamored of bln ting
ing color, technique and outlook on life, and 
already "arrived" In American exhibition», she 
naturally deduced that, like many of kin famous 
colleagues, bta instruction was to be bed—for 
a price. She knocked one Sunday at the studio 
door In the Rue Ouillnume Tell.

"Don't tnke stridents?" the aald. "Why M. 
Beenard. I have creased the Atlantic expreuely to 
•tudy with you.”

"IV» very touching, Midemolaelle. But. I 
take no student», beeldee, I am going away 
shortly“

"From Parle? What shall 1 doT'
"I'll tell you." he «aid, sensing hidden teirn, 

"paint a portrait and bring It to me next Sun
day. and I'll criticise It.

“Now peint another, and let me aee what J 
you make of my criticism." he said. Mean
while ahe continued "tealng" and lunching | 
familiarly with the hounehold, which then In
cluded hla aona: Robert, the painter, alnce killed I 
In the world war; Jean, the sculptor, who»» re
covery from a tuberculosis which threatened to 
cripple him for life evoked as a thanksgiving 
offering Beennrd'a masterpiece» covering the I 
chapel walls of the Hospital of Berck.

On flnel leevetaklng. the grateful Invader 
ventured: "Monsieur, what do I owe yon?"

"Nothing at all, mademoiselle," aald the 1 
master, kissing her hand. "I'm sorry that I 
could not do more, ft la a privilege to serve 
talent, and Americans have a great deal."

A subsequent trip to Parla brought the grate- I 
ful American again to the studio In the Rue 
Guillaume Tell.

"Have you a portrait to show me?"' aeked 
M. Beenard.

“No canvas, but the reproduction of o 
and he was shown n print of the Marcua Meyer 
portrait owned by the Lamb's clnb. fo.

“Admirably painted hands," waa M. B< 
nards brief comment, "and the gentleman?"

“He Is the impreeaarto. monsieur, who flret 
brought Sareh Bernhardt to America."

-Whet a bad eat," he chertled.

Claims World Telegraph Championship 
—Knew Alphabet at Two Years— 
Could Typewrite at Four-—Known bj 
Telegraphers All Along the Line

ALONG dash; two dots close together; two 
dots further apart; then one short dash, 
like this, —. . • that is the way little 

Dot Sherrie signed her famous call-for-help 
despatch.

A young Canadian girl of eight had entered 
a championship claim , in earnest» the day the 
.Mounted Police of Peace River received th* news 

of a big murder from “DOT."
The excited people asked for Dot's father, BUI 

Sherrie, storekeeper, postmaster and telegraph
ist twenty-elx mile* southeast from Peace River 
along the river valley trail. But BUI Sherris 
waa out.

"But I'll send the message If you like," aald 
Dot, quite composed.

"Toil can't," uiey laughed. They did not 
know that Dot’s interssL—in__the ticking tele
graph key began at four, and that, by eight, she 
could tick off the Morse code as easily as A. 
B. C.

Three hundred jvorda or more nhe sent, 
flashing the news to a whole continent, that 
bloody murder stalked abroad in that quiet little 
community of the Canadian Northwest. She 
signed if Just “Dot*'. And to^lay, over four hun
dred miles of gleaming copper wire, from Ed
monton to brand* Prairie, the operators In avery

WAR ORPHANS' ADOPTER
FRYS LUNCH FOR STAFF

Wizard lor Philanthropic and Charitable j 

Campaign» in Canada la Mrs. A.

J. Frieman of Ottawa

Dot Sherri»

station know that signature "dash—two dota- 
two dota dash." from the signature of little Dot 
Sherri», youngest girl telegraphist on the Ameri
can continent.

Dot Is over nine years old now. Nobody 
ever question» her ability to send wire» to-day, 

gjunlesa It be some chance traveler who know» 
not Dot. She's studying real typewriting, and 
shorthand, and I» learning the press code as 
well aa the ordinary Morse

One day. she'll walk 'into telegraph head
quarters. and demand a real manelsed operator'» 
Job—that I». unless In the meantime she gets 
too much enthused over radio, for her father 
plane to brfy her a radio set for next Christmas 
—maybe earlier!

Gunmen Sought Tudor 
In Black and Tan Days

So Did Hi» Wife—Found Him Guarded 
Almost aa Closely aa in Ireland

her to divorce him waa related by Lady Tudor, 
who had proceeded as far as Egypt only to be 
told by her husband that he refused ever to

England’s Titled “Red Blood” in the Ring.
11 ERE Is the Marquis of Clydesdale, on the left In the rlpg at the vBermondst-y Town Hall, 
11 with E. K. Lucas whom he defeated In six rounds. The Marquis is a well known English 
amateur boxer, being a member and captain of the Oxford University Boktng club. Only a 

-short time ago. bis mother, the Duchess of Hamilton, expressed her satisfaction of her son pick
ing boxing aa a side hobby, as she considered the art of self defense one of the best things in the 
nu.Id, and sees absolutely nothing wrong or undlgnllted.In

( j e.NKRAI. “Hughie" Tudor, who has resigned
the command of the British forces In Pales

tine, was chief of polite In Ireland during the 
upheaval of 1920 and 1921 and was much sought 
after by the gunmen. “I remember seeing him 
going round a golf coarse near Dublin with an 
A.D.C., followed by four «Ulwart 'caddlds,' who 
were in private life "Black and Tans’, eack armed 
with a couple of automatics." writes a friend.

While Tudor presided over the police. General 
Macready waa commander-ln-chief, which led to 
a witty remark by one of the staff. "England's 
great mietske In Ireland," he said, “waa to make 
a soldier chief of police and a policeman chief 
of the army."

In hi» recent attempt to evade hla wife, the 
general waa not quite aa successful as with the 
Sinn Fein. In the English divorce court last 
July the strange request of her huatapd asking

O national campaign for philanthropic or 
charitable purposes Is aver complete un
less Mrs. A. J. Frieman of Ottawa la In 

the thlek of the work. Deservedly popular for 
her own benefaction», aha can obtain na much, I 
It not more, practical aaalatanee In any given 
period for any worthy object than any other 
woman In Canada. During the influenaa epl-] 
demie In Ottawa In 1911. ahe waa called upon [ 
late In the evening by the then mayor and health 
authorities, who were alarmed at the propor
tion» the epidemic was sssurolng. Before the 
night had passed Mrs. Frieman had organised 
an efficient nursing and medical corps which 
went Into operation forthwith. Thla speedy 
measure did much to abete.lhe spread of the 
disease In the capital.

Some time agp Mrs Frieman secured per
mission to bring to Canada two hundred war or
phans from Europe. Not content with adopting 
the first two orphans herself, In the Indefatig
able pursuit of her alms she armed herself with 
all necessary official documenta and sailed for 
England, returning triumphantly with her little 
charges In tow.

While ahe Is an organiser of the first rank 
and unwearying In her effort» to do good. Mrs. 
Frieman remain» plain and unaffected. On one | 
occasion during the course of a nation-wide cam
paign ahe waa forced to remain at her head
quarters together with four of the staff till the 
early hour» of the morning. Finally, when every
one war dead tired, ehe ordered her car and con- 1 
veyed her assistants to her home In Somerset | 
street. Arrived there, Mrs. Frieman girded her
self with a house apron and entered the kitchen, 
and after skilful manipulation of frying pen and 
skillet with her own hands turned out an appe
tising lunch for the staff. After #hleh ehe scot 
them to a well-earned real In the guest 
chattbers.

I •sqiC-es*1'1

live with her. Ordered by the court to return to 
his wife, the general remained obdurate still.

over" some
more big talk lately. He'» à bit of a porcur 

on the quiet. Once, when his nresencc and ad
vice during- a crisis were urgently needed, he 
refused to budge until he had finished a novel? 
It Is said his calm on .that occasion waa de
scribed aa "Immense.'—Fnaelng 86»w.

VERGER UNIMPRESSED
rjxHB well-known writer, Mr. Charles Kingston, 

tells an amusing story concerning Lon! Al- 
verstone, who once, when attorney-general cing 
in the choir of Kensington Parish church.

"One Sunday morning," any» Mr. Kingston,
■ an American lady entered the «acred edifice, 
bent on seeing the then attoraey-generol In the - 
choir. Ae n preliminary, she drew the verger 
aside, and whispertngly asked hlm te point out 
the great man, but the church official was an- 
Impressed.

"You aee. ma am," he aald, "there's mo and 
the vicar, but aa for the choir, well, as long aa | 
they behave themselves, we make us Inquiries 
aa to their antecedent».'" -
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
CHILD’S STO

OF THE

HUMAN RACE
cH.V Uncle, Hay

2ARVINÜS ON STONE 
Designs were often carved on the 

I toadies of classera ancient hunters 
1 used. Sometimes it was the Image 
I )f a deer, sometimes of a hear or 

wen a mammoth. This was a handv 
I thing to do, because it prevented 
I nixups. By means of the handles. 
I -nen could teit which daggers were 

heirs. After they came in from a 
I iunt. they could toss them In a heap 
I end not worry about confusion.

Hundreds of carved daggers have 
•een found inside Europe's caves. 

I The handle* were often made from 
I the antlers of reindeer, one such 
I handle was cut in the shape of a 
I mammoth. Of course, the size of the 
I iwmmoth could not be shown we'd: 
I Nut the tusks, head and legs were 
I Mainly made. Most of the» ldade of 
I his dagger le missing, but what 
I here is of It seems to show that the 

Made ex‘ended straight out In place 
I the trunk.

I A remarkable carving ef a heree'e 
nade in stone

, It seems that carving was often I ione just for the fun of It. For In- I dance, the Image of a horse's head I -uts come down to us through the 
_es. It never formed a uagge.

I aandle. but was made because some- 
I >ne enjoyed the work. We have be- I fore us a picture of thie head. It 
I was cut from ivory. Notice that the 
I ior*e Is whinnying, 
j From another piece of Ivory, a 
I whole horse was carved. The animal I was made about three Inches long. 
I When found, part of the lege had 

>een broken or worn away, but the 
I lead. mane, body and tall were still 

plainly to be seen.
I Now 1 am going to tell you some- 
I ;hing you may be surprised to hear — I n a certain cave, an animal's tooth 
I was found, but It no longer looked 

Ike a tooth. It was carved In the 
I ihape of a woman’s body.
I Those artists of early days cartain- 
I y made a mess of It when they tried 
I ;o represent human beings. The I it her day you saw some of their 
I paintings of women. You remember 

heir wasp-like waists. It was just 
the other way around with almost all 
:arvlngs. The women were made to 
ook as if they were as fat ,as bal- 

I oons.
I In one case, .however, a very good 
I piece of work was done In shaping 
t woman's head; This hit of sculp
ture was found In a French cave. and 

I two views of It are given.

wfere seized with fear and did their 
best to get out of the way.

In some cases, however, hunters 
got into real fights with mammoths. 
Perhaps one of their number would 
stumble and fall. Then Jils comrades 
would stay and try to save him. 
More likely, mammoths were fought 
when they stumbled Into pits men 
had dug to catch them. Then the 
men could kill them with large stonea 
and spears.
INVENTION OF THE BOW 
AND ARROW

An ancient hunts;* crept quietly to
ward two reindeer grazing a short 
distance from the clump of bushes In 
which he had been hiding. Knowing 
that the Uccr would flee at the 
slightest sound, he (ook pains not to 
step on anything which might make 
a noise. lie held his stone-pointed 
spear in hie right hand. At last he 
was clore enough. He raised his 
arm to throw the spear. Just as he 
was about to let go, the two deer 
(which had cither heard or smelled 
him) suddenly tossed up their head* 
and began scam tiering away.

The hunter hurled his spear, using 
all the power of his muscular shoul- 
uer*. it whhised through the air 
with terrific speed, flying true to
ward Its mark; but the deer had 
started in the nick of time. The 
shaft fell so that It Just grazed the 
heels .of the hindmost animal. Once 
more this hunter had failed.

He did not lack strength or skill. 
He was as good a man with the 
spear as any one In the tribe. The 
trouble lay with thé weapon. It 
could not lie thrown far enough for 
the hunter to be confident of slaying 
a deer or a bison or a wild horse. At 
times he was able to kill these anl-

Hard Work and 
Study Crowned 

By Achievement
At the age of ten a news-boy sell

ing papers in the streets: at thirteen 
a telegraph boy; at fourteen a rail
way apprentice-to-dly one of the 
greatest motor engineers In the 
world. Such has been the romance 
of Frederick Henry Royce. maker of 
the famous Rolls-Royce cars.

Frederick Henry Hoyce, who was 
born In Peterborough In 1863. laid 
the foundations of his fame and for
tune when, leaving his employment 
with thé Great Northern Railway at 
Doncaster, he went to Leeds In 
search of a situation, but although at 
first he had no luck, after a fortnight 
he obtained work In a machine shop. 
For some months he worked from 
six In the morning until ten at night 
and all night on Fridays. In this way 
gathering the experience which was 
to go lo the making of what many 
people consider to he the finest car 
In tho world.

It was not until he was eighteen 
that ho found much of un oppor
tunity to take up actual book study.

He attended evening classes, and at 
nineteen was sent as technical ex
pert to an electrical company at 
Liverpool. Within a short period 
this company ceased and young Royce 
determined to start on his own ac-

“Royce, Ltd." began In a tiny shop 
in Manchester, and he worked long 
Into the early mornlng^hours. He 
slept at the shop. When the men left 
at night he was working, and when 
they returned in the morning he was 
still at It.

He had a partner In this venture, 
and one night the other young man 
suggested they should go to a theatre. 
It would only cost them a shilling. 
"A shilling will buy two files," re
plied the futuA Invertor of the Rolls- 
Royce car.

About 1898 the young engineer be
gan to build Ills first motor-car. He 
determined first of all that every 
I>art should be ns i et feet as he knew 
how tu v !..

When the c:rr was com l'etrd ll 
came to the attention of the Hon. 
C. 8. Rolls, a great motor-driver and 
the first Briton to fly tho Channel — 
he was killed In a flying accident: 
and In 1905, he. Royce and another, 
Mr. Claude Johnson, founded the 
business of Rolls-Royce.

Since the beginning the firm has 
turned out thousands of cars, yet 
i'one has worn out. The chief reason 
for this wonderful proficiency is that

Mr. Royce made friends of his work
men, and taught them to see. as he 
sees, that if & thing Is worth doing 
It Is worth doing well. 8o they give 
of their beet, ànd their task Is made 
easier because of the knowledge that 
his genius Is at work to aesli-'

luring th« «e mechanical mas
terpieces.

A thought that he keeps before his 
men Is: “Nothing Is perfect. There 
is nothing which cannot be Improved.- 
nothing which has reached the last 
state of perfection."'

It Is a wonderful tribute to Mr. 
Royce to say that If he had not been 
born the flights across the Atlantic 
might still be dreams Instead of reali
ties. Both the machines which per
formed these feats were fitted with 
Rolls-Royce aero engines.

Mr. Royce has known the unique 
distinction of having a statute 
erected In hla honor (at Derby last 
year)'during his own lifetime. But 
perhaps the greatest pleasure this 
great, shy man experiences is when 
he hears "Rol.ls-Royce" used by or
dinary men and women as an ex% 
pression of all that Is excellent and 
perfect In motoring, says Tit-Bits.

A Carious Metal
Iron Is the metal most used by 

man, yet the metal which is by far 
the commonest in the earth’s crust

Is not Iron, but calcium. Forty per 
cent, of limestone Is calcium.

Calcium 1» a very light metal, 
easily hammered, easily drawn out 
Into wire, and almost as pretty in 
color as gold. Why then, you may 
jisk, do we not muk“ more usé of it?

There are two reasons, the first 
that It Is very difficult to isolate from 
Its ores, but the second Is worse. 
When Isolated, let the merest drop of 
moisture touch calcium and it fisses 
away into slaked lltiie. The present 
price of calcium Is about twenty 
times that of gold, says Tit-Bits.

Twin Stars
Two hundred millions of millions of 

miles away Is a star called Algol. It 
Is the second brightest star in the 
constellation of Perseus, and it has 
the curious habit of varying In bright
ness at regular Intervals.

After much research we know now 
that Algol consists of two stars—one 
bright, the other dark. They are 
each about a million miles In-,di
ameter and about two million miles 
apart. They revolve around one-an- 
other, and when the dark star Is be
tween us and the bright one, the 
light we receive from me mi<r u.- 
mlnlahee.

There are several other star* of 
the Algol type, and it Is simply

through our researclrea that we are 
aware that there exist in the heavens 
dark stars- stars which give no light 
at all and are in themselves totally 
invisible.

How many there may be wc do riot 
know, for it Is only by their power 
of eclipsing bright stars that we can 
recognise them at all.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily’s April 
Fool

(Copyright. 1924, by McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Garis

Once upon a time some of the ani
mal boys and girls of Woodland, 
where Uncle Wigglly lived, gathered 
in the barn hack of. the coop house 
where Charlie Chick lived.

“This is April Fool’s Day," said 
Billie Wagtail, the goat. "Let’s play 
Bom- tricks on Vfldle Wigglly!"

‘"•Oh, that’ll be lots of fun!" cried

I * side view end • fowl view el the 
wemen-e head mentioned in the etery

| THE FIERCE MAMMOTH

The Mammoth was mentioned in a ■ 
I previous chapter, but I shall tell you 
I much more about this unusual beast.
I The mammoth has given a word to 
I jur language. Do you know what It 
I is"* It Is "mammoth" itself. That 

word means big. huge, tremendous. 
We often say "a mammoth gather

um when we mean a very largo 
I fathering.
I l suppose you have guessed why 
I weme the word “mnmmoth” m that 
I way. Yes. the mammoth was a very 
I big animat, the largest known to 
I people of ancient time*. It was somc- I times twelve feet tall. U* tusks were 
I often ten or twelve feet long. They 
1 lid not extend straight «ut. bu* were 
J very much curved. There are no 
I longer any mammoths m tno world.
1 They all mi out long ago.

These sketchings were, found on the 
walls ef caves. They «hew bew and 

arrow ueed
male, but more often he fatted. 
Something had to be done. Men 
needed and wanted, a better weapon 
than the spear.

Such a weapon was Invented. It 
was the bow and arrow. You will be 
surprised lb hear how long it took 
men to invent this weapon. It ap
pears that the bow and arrow was not 
used until many years after the In
vention of the stone-pointed spear.

Therefore you can see how unlikely 
It Is that any one man got the whole 
idea of shooting an arrow hv th* aid 
of a bow. The Invention must have 
been the result of the iiniim.i« 
many brains at many times.

The first use of the bow and arrow 
was one of the greatest steps mpj 
ever took to improve his weapons. Tt 
meant that huhters were now able to 
kill the fleeing deer, or bison, or wild 
horse without a great deal of trouble. 
It spelled death to thousand# upon 
thousands of these animal*. FW niatl 
it meant a much greater mastery over 
v.-Ud beasts.

Features For Smaller Folks

Curious Customs

Next—‘‘Little Stones ef Mystery”

When Icebergs
May be Blessing

The mammoth dagger nandle

llow ddLwe know about thee? In 
I two ways-Ural, their skeletons have 
I l>een found-* burled deep in the earth. 
I near the skeletons o# ancient people.
1 end secondly, a number of inani- 
I moths were frozen to death in north- I ern Siberia and their btnlies have 
I been found. Those mammoths had 
I lain frozen there for many years. The 
I Intense cold kept them from decay -

‘«r
, The mammoth looked very much 
I like an elephant, but It had a warm 
I coat of close fur an<! long hair be

lles. Us ears were not so large as

Of aîî dangers that beset ships en
gaged In the* North Atlantic traffic 
mere- is none au great as ihxt of tbs 
iceberg.

These great floating Inlands of Ice 
will soon begin to drift down from 
tho north, and so well Is the peril 
iccognized that, in the Spring, ships 
bound from Britain to America take 
a more southerly course than at other 
times of the year Icebergs are not 
only dangerous in themselvea. but 
they also cause fogs which hide them 
and make the risks even greater than 
they would otherwise be.

The Idea that an iceberg could pos
sibly have any use would make tho 
average sea captain gasp, yet one of 

j the biggest of marine Industries ha» 
:>oen helped considerably by Icebergs.

Nearly all the codfish from which 
are made that wonderful medicine, 
cod-liver oil. are caught on the Banks 
of Newfoundland, a vast area of 
shallows whkrh run far out into the 
mm. It Is known that this great 
submarine plateau Is composed en
tirely of rock and earth dropped by 
melting Icebergs. The great ice
bergs come down from the huge 
gracier* of the west coast of Green
land. and their liases are full of de
tritus—earth, graven and rock. A 
single berg curries enough to build 
a village.

All this stuff Is shed as the Ice 
melts, and in course of ages has 
Luilt up the Banks. The process 
still continues, and the detritus de
posited on the sea bottom makes it 
the great breeding place for cod, her
ring, and other fish. It contains food 
for these fish, and if the gre.at bergs 
erased lo drift south this gigantic 
fishing industry might soon be à 
thing of the past. | t

Coining an Answer

Skating to Church
1 nt one part of Europe, on a land 

that once w-as very swampy, and 
which now Is cut up with a net 
work of Canals, such as we have 
streets In our towns, there lives *a 
jolly, happy people called "The 
Wends." Their country 1» much 
like Holland, only their canals are 
closer together and the people 
have very different ways of living.

All traveling In the Summer Is 
done by boat along the waterways 
and Instead of signs telling the 
number of miles from one village 
to another, they read. "®o many 
hours to the next town." All dis 
tance Is measured by the time It 
takes to row from place to place. 
Even the family cow. when taken 
to pasture on some nearby h 
I» loaded aboard a flat boat by 
the farmer boy, and all bossy has 
to <jo Is to enjoy the .scenery un
til she gets to her pasture.

W'hen Winter comes In that land, 
the scene Is all changed. The water 
in the canals freeses solid ami In-, 
stead of traveling by host the Wcndg 
put on their skates and travel on the 
lee; The boys and girls skate to 
school, the doctor and mail-cgérier 
make their rounds on skates yid on 
Sundays all the folks, the children, 
their parents and even grandmothers 
and grandfathers go skatiug off to 
church very solemn looking in their 
best clothes, but most skillful on the 
Ice. /

Another most curled* thing about 
the Wends Is what they.-eat. They 
have three favorite -foods—eels, cu
cumbers and cherry pies. Tl»ey -***ch 
the eels In the rgnals of course and 
that is rhe raahy ltem on every menu. 
No matter if you like them or not. 
v ou cannot go among these people 
and escape gating eels. Even If you 
were to fefuee eating them, thev 
would be disguised In so many ways 
that youl would surely be fooi*d 
sooner or later.

Cucumbers are raised and eaten 
by the ton. Great boat loads of 
them are towed here and the**** cn 
the canals and you would wonder 
who. in the world would be able 
to get them eaten, hut they are 
all disposed of for the Wend* eat 
(hem Tike apples and thé clilldriiff

MmutSele andSkrÆhm^lti
Mr. Nigger Toe Ap

pears in the Woods
At the edge of a meadow bordering 

the woods where the Funny Folks of 
Baggy Hill had their home. Cappy 
Acorn and several members of the 
Acorn family strolled one day. Ar
riving at a hole under a tree a voice 
squeaked. "Who comes?" and Canpy 
found In the hole Old Hickory Nut 
who had Just escaped from a chil
dren's party where he was to have 
been cracked to furnish nut meat for 
the fudge.

"Officer of the law!" Cappy proudly 
announced.

Old Hickory Nut stepped from the 
hole to say. "I am whole, a* you can 
see, <’appy‘ Close call, but I es
caped.” /

"1 declare!" a Miss Acorn ex
claimed. spying Old Hickory- Nut. "8o 
glad to.see you. sir! How did you 
manage the escape?"

The old fellow pointed to what 
seemed to be a big red globe. This 

i tugging at a string. “That." the 
man nut explained. "Is a balloon, 
children had a lot of them. I 

big Nigger Toe nut In the dish 
where I lay and he. who had been 
watching for a chance to escape, 
thought we could get away with the 
aid of the balloon."

And we did. loo!" cried Nigger 
Tee, wh.> was found hanging to tb* 
end of a string on the red ball. It 
wat hie (kélght that held IKe thing 
from floating away.

Cappy Acorn was Interested at 
once. “Come*, tell us about It." he 
said; but Nigger Toe w-ae unwilling 
lb let go. "It may get away." he ex
plained. “and we may need it again."

"Pretty pleaae!" Miss Acorn 
coaxed, whereat Nigger Toe bowed 
and. fastening the string to a weed, 
joined the visitors.

Cappy and several other scorns 
examining the string became mixed

In It. and when Cappy sought to un
tangle It the weed blew over and to 
the horror of everybody the balloon 
floated away over the woods.

"Help!", cried Old Hickory Nut.
Some crows floated above and to 

these black birds Cappy shouted, but 
none offered aid.

“Help us!" other arqrns demanded 
fearfully. "Why don't you lend a 
claw or beak, crows?"

seemed 
wai tui 
oUl ma 
The ch 
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A Narrow Escape

. caws!" was the only anewer. 
and it seemed that someth trig dread
ful would happen, when a tailor bird 
on her way to sew for Misa Hu 
Nut. who had cracked her burr dress, 
saw. heard and did somethin*. Miss 
Tailor Bird pulled the balloon back 
whence it started, in the nick of time, 
fee a breeze was blowing R lyek to 
the house where the two nuts es
caped.

On landing, the acorns forgot to

tie the airy thing and It soared with 
the wind again, soon disappearing.

“We are kind!" Nigger Toe re
marked. “for we send hack that 
which we borrowed. I'm sure glad it 
does not take me beck to where can
nibals would eat me’.”

“What are you going to be at 
Baggy Hill?" someone inquired of 
Nigger Toe, who was pusxled at the 
question.

"You mean, when am I going to be 
at Baggy Hill." the big not answered.

1 cannot say. for Baggy Mill is un
known to me."

Misa Tailor Bird blinked, looked at 
the sun. observed that she had time 
before her other engagement.,and of
fered to make a dress for Nigger Toe 
“You," declared the bird. “cannot 
live with other nuty as you are 
Come. I'll dress you fittingly.’’

Later It was decided that Nlrger 
Toe must be a Judge for the court of 
Cappy Acorn, the policeman; and ac
cordingly Mias Tailor Bird eet to 
work.

"We have to hold the trial of a 
grasshopper who slobbered all over 
Cracky Ann's drees." Father Baggy 
explained. Accordingly Miss Tailor 
Bird set to work making of Nigger 
Toe a stately judge with wig and

"We shall now he able to try the 
grasshopper!" cried the Funny Folks 
of Baggy Mill, when the newcomer 
waa all rigged out and escorted to the 
home of the Peanut People—the new 
Baggy Hill under the roote of a tree.

Berna Hygh, 1244 Beavlew Avenue 
found a closing Une for the Easter 
Egg Limerick recently In the follow 
ing:
Out Easter egg hunting went Ren. 
Who searched back and forth and

“They told m> that rabbits 
Had egg laying habits.

But 1 prefer eggs from a hen.*

Buby itunty. "I- tried to put salt r* 
bis coffee, instead of sugar, this 
monrmf. hilt Nurse Jane saw me and 
made me stop.” Baby Bunty was 
living, for a time, in the rabbit 
gentleman'» hollow stump bungalow.

"I know how we can play a dandy 
trick on him!" barked Jackie ltow 
Wow. the puppy, dog,

“How?" asked Jucko Kinky tail, the 
monkey.

"Ill get a big chocolate candy at 
the store." went on Jackie. *TU scoop 
out the soft, inside part and one of 
us van eat that, ‘cause it’s good."

"I'll eat It!" offered Beetle, who 
was Jackie's brother.

“No, I’ll eat it!" mewed Tommie 
Kat

"1 guess I’d better eat it myself! * 
chucklpd Jackie. "Anyhow, after we 
scoop out the soft. Inside part of the 
chocolate candy we’ll fill the holo up 
with sawdust and when Uncle Wig
glly bites on it he’ll get his mouth 
full of sawdust! Won’t that be afin# 
April fool joke?"

"Oh, fine! Fine!" cried the animal

“And, I know another way to fool 
him.” said Johnnie Bushytall, the 
squirrel. ‘Til get a carrot and cut a 
hole In it. Inside the hole I'll put 
some hot red pepper. And I’ll stuff 
the hole up again with another piece 
of carrot so it won’t show. Then 
when Uncle Wigglly vats the carrot 
he’ll get his mouth full of red pep
per. How’s that for a joke?"

“Oh, fine Fine!" cried the animal

Ho Jackie hurried off to get th« 
chocolate candy he was to fill with 
sawdust, and Johnnie looked for » 
carrot to stuff with red pepper. But 
after the boys were gone. Lulu Wib- 
blewobble. the duck girl, said to 
Susie Llttletall, the rabbit:

Last Week’s Who

like a great green cucumber as well 
as you do a ripe banana.

The third dish Is more to our lik
ing for cherry pies such as they bake 
In great open ovens are a sight to 
behold—and to devour. Withal these 
are very happy people and no doubt 
they think our taste la quite aa- queer L 
ai We fcffdw theirs to be.

IrtuTsell
A Teeter-Totter In making up a See-Saw, the main 

thing la to make it strong and well- 
balanced. The size is not do import
ant either—make it the length and 
width you. «rant.

First make the standard or frame 
out of pieces of good sound plank, 
dne-and-a-half to two Inches thick 
and twelve Inches wtde. Put the 
pieces firmly together as shown In 
the drawing. The teeter-board 
should be a* (rood stout plank one- 
and-a-half to two "Inches thick and 
from twelve to fourteen feet long.

Find the centre'of the board and 
then nail several cleats across, leav
ing Just enough space so that the 
piece of the frame on which the board 
Is to be balanced will fit In and allow 

the plank to tilt freely.

How to Make Judge 
Nigger Toe

Nigger-toes or Brasil nuts are such 
roughrsktoned little' faBoiw4hnfc*wltt*
good glue one may faeten the head 
and body nuts together even tkpugh 
It makes him a bit stoop-shouldered. 
The complexion is determined by na
ture. so for shiny bright eyes, uae 
white watercolor or wet chalk circles 
A nose is already shaped, and the 
mouth may be re (T paint or a whittled 
silt.

In length, and wrapping it around 
hla body, folding under and sewing 
part way down the front, leaving the 
Selvedge of the stocking top for the 
imttom of hla garment. A wig is 
made by glueing lengths of white 
yarn around hie head aa shown, and 
the Judge of Nuts stands finished, 
with enough dignity for any bar.

The Leopard
They say that leopards cannot 

change their spots, but different 
kind* of them have different kinds 
of spots anyway. There Is the Jir- 
guar of South America, who. is à big 
fellow with large black rosettes all 
over his yellow body, as contrasted 
to the African Leopard who la much 
smaller and ha* round black spot* on 
ap Intense yelloty hide,. Then there 
are the Black Leopard, the Cheetah 
or Hunting Leopard, and the Know 
Leopard or Ounce, all differing In the 
size and shape of their spots, but 
spotted every one of them. _____

The leopard Is cat -Tike Id many 
ways, but it's the qualities of a wild 
cat he has and npt those of Tabby 
He stalks smaller prey than the Hon 
or tiger, but 1* as much a carnivor
ous or meat-eating animal as thes 
are. He avoids a fight with alrraed' 
men if he can possibly hide, but when 
gotten In a corner is a mighty wicked 
lighter, and Is a terror of claws and 
teeth at close range.

The cheetah la not so wild ns the 
other leopards and can be tamed and 
handled.with comparative safety, but 
he I» a treacherous pet at best.

Holes have to be bored In for leg 
sopk-de and then a wire hair-pin will 
go through, making thin hut sturdy 
..aba. i»> lending the wire around 
flat. Judge Nigger Toe la supplied 
with feet, but they are much more 
substantial If clay shoes are built on 
for ballast.

The judge does not need arms if a 
robs of office Is provided This 1* 
easily made by taking part of an bid 
black stocking top about two Inches

TME—io zero

Who la it has a big mustache.
And though he's awkward, lots of

dash? __ ____________. ■ -
Who has two tusks and blubber

' lx.
And eats up fishes by the peek?

flA

| Here ws see a sketch of one of fh# 
huge mammoths early mon were 

compelled to face

I an elephant's. Its skin was about 
I « no inch thick, which le twice as 
[i hick as an elephant's akin.

What^do you suppose the hunters 
I did when they saw a mammoth" 
] Usually, they must have run witlvall 
J I heir might. Even when they heard 
Is mammoth far h* the distance, they

ËljO>-i|(UI|iWl*'TriinTinTS' ~T y~

le git
in pink pinafores and pigtails. ‘ They 
eat In rows at wooden desks as quiet

The lesson concerned coins of the 
rea'm. and they had been through 
the entire range, from farthings to 
sovereigns.

One little miss, however, was sin
gularly inattentive Her gaze was 
fixed on a playful sparrow on the 
window-sill, and she had no thought
of coins. 'j__,

Suddenly the teacher pounced upon 
her. Placing half a crown on the 
pupil's desk. *h« exclaimed, shm pl> .
“Whitt's that*."'

*" 'Kads," iltnt- tjN‘ . Instant»nevus

Hill II I II II III.. ..... . II ill l " IIHI'I II ' |I|||HiîtkWI W iIiiKiihti III
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'Have a candy.'Jnck
“Do you think those are nice April 

fool jokes to play on Untie Wigglly?** 
No. answered Susie, q don’t." 

"Then let’s fool the boys!" whisp
ered Lulu. "Well take the sawdust 
candy away, when Jackie isn’t look
ing. and we’ll put a good candy ip 
place of It, and Uncle Wigglly will 
eat that/’

1 “Oh. yes.” whispered Susie. "And 
I’ll put a good carrot In place of the 
red peppery one that Johnnie is go
ing to stuff."

So Jackie ecooped the soft creamy 
inside out of a big chocolate candy 
and. in place thereof, he put saw
dust, sealing the candy up again. 
And Johnnie fixed up the April fool 
carrot.

But while the boys were looking for 
Uncle Wigglly., to play these tricks 
on him, the animal girls played a 
Joke on the boys. Lulu took'awav 
Jackie's runny candy and. in its 
place put a good one. fresh from the 
"tore, rtusie did the same with 
Johnnie’s carrot.

Pretty sum, along came Uncle Wig-
gllyv i wlnklidg -his pink nose. -------

"Hello. Uncle Wigglly!" barked 
Jackie, waggi.ig his tall.

“Oh. hello, my dear little friends/' 
greeted the rabbit gentleman, smiling 
happily. “Wnat 4a going on to-day, 
that you all look so jolly? It must be 
•om«*thing special."

"Give him the candy." whispered 
Billie Wagtail, to Jackie. So the 
puppy dog boy held out the chocolate 
drop and said:

~Have a candy. Uncle Wigglly B* 
"Thatüt you. 1 will” spoke the

. ^ put tile 4Att4y in hi»
mouth and chewed on it. Jackie, 
UHlie and the others were Just get
ting ready to laugh, for they thought 
they would see a funny look on 
Uncle Wigglly'a fare as he tasted the 
sawdust. But the bunny just smiled, 
smacked his lips and said:

"That was a fine candy, Jackie ” 
For you see. he had vaten the good 
one that Lulu put In place of the 
bad one in Jackie's pocket.

Then Johnnie

Iry this Uncle Wigglly." he in
vited. And the bunny nibbled the 
arrot. The animal boys got ready 
o laugh this time, for they thought 

they would hear the bunfiy rough 
>nd sneeze When he tasted the red 
•epper

• That was a fine carrot. Johnnie/*
• Id Uncle Wlggil.v, And It was. for 
usio had put a good one in place of
e .bad one In Johnnie’s pocket.
The animal boys looked, at one 

» other. They couldn’t understand. 
"April fool!" cried Lulu and Susie. 

April Fool; April' Fool on you

Uncle Wigglly also laughed. The 
boys looked foolish. And then, all of 
a sudden, the Wooxie Wolf popped 
out of'the bushes.

"Quick,. Jackie—Johnnie! Give the 
Wolf the sawdust chocolate cream 
and the red pepper carrot!” whisp
ered Lulu. "The April Fool things 
are here!" and the girls took them 
from their pockets.

And. when the Wolf chewed on the 
sawdust in the April Fool candy and 
nibbled the red pepper carrot, the 
Wolf coughed, sneezed, turned .a 
somerrault and away he re..-..

"April Fool! April Fool!" laughed 
Uncle Wigglly. "The bad chap was 
fooled, anyhow!" And so he was. But 
It all happened for the best; didn't 
It? And Mr. Longears forgave the 
boys for trying to play tricks on tijm.
Ami took them all to the I----- *'~

And if the fried 
in its sleep and wake 
fish I’ll tell you next 
Wigglly and Tip

i the squirrel took out

A chocolate brown yming'n called !*e te. Had tol’able lvit? and broad fee*. His stomach. b’Jlgger,
tCopyright. 1154. Ruby Held*)

Was even still bigger.

“l hear you were 
show, yet i£ 1 have 
once, 1 have heard you
times that all 
you."

"They do.’*
“Then how could 

was the prettiest
“1 Judged by the o
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KING TUT’S COFFIN DISCOVERED AT LAST
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IN ONTARIO BONO “DIAL"
—Alex Roes, formerly In charg# 
of the bond department of the 
Home Bank head office and now 
with the Kerr-Fleming bond 
firm, who admitted In evidence 
before the pubMc accounts com
mittee at Toronto that he had 
«plit the profita from , a band 
•leal with the Provincial Gov- 
crnment with Deputy Provincial 
Treasurer Charte» 3*«fthew«s- -

GOT BOND GRAFTAL. <\ 
Mason, son-in-law of C. A. 
Matthews. Deputy Proyinclaf 
Treasurer of Ontario, who, ac
cording to evidence at the public 
accounts- committee, shared in a 
four-ways split of profits from 
deals in succession duty free 
bonds with the Provincial Gov
ernment. V ■

GUT OF LUCK.—King George ami Queen Elizabeth of Greece, 
Who. by refusing to accept the recent offer made by the national as
sembly to renounce their rights to the throne.' retaining their title 
for life, mm ioa? nut only ;helr throng-but ah their property in

Greece. ....... • '

•'UVUU-D1 fc ObKAnATlUNt.
-r-Col. Josiah Wedgwood, Chan
cellor of the Dutchy of-Lancaster, 
who claims that the possible 
success of German freedom party 
in coming elections would mean 
“good‘bye, reparations."

WIZARD.—Adele Aarons of 
Phiiattelphla has startled psychol
ogist* with bar ability >•. cor
rectly read, and pronounce *om«
of the longest words tit the dic-

'

THE DAUGHERTY “•HACK."—This is Attorney-General Harry 
M. Daugherty’s "shack" on Deer Creek, twenty miles from Wash
ington C.H., O. Here Daugherty often met the late Jesse Smith 
«ml other friends on his visits from the capital. Roxie Stinson. 
Smith’s divorced wlf>, told the senatorial committee now hearing 
charges against the Attorney-General.

>*!(5iï52«9-.-«A“wdr%

After a period of many months of work and some delay since the breaking down of the wall separating the sepulchral chamber 
of King Tutankhamen from the rest of the tomb. Mr. Howard Carter finally Talked the great stone slab of the sarcophagus for a first glance at 
the wonderful coffin case of the king. The actual raising of the slab on February 12 provided the excavators with a thrill surpassing their 
expectations. Covering the coffin case was a pall consisting of three thicknesses of a brown material; when this had been rolled back the full 
beauty of the coffin was revealed. No doubt the main fabric of the coffin Is wood, but it is entirely sheeted over with solid gold, and ia a most 
remarkable sight. It fulfils the double purpose of coffin and portrait statue of the Pharaoh. For 3,200 years the mummy of Tutankhamen has 
lain in the tomb awaiting the return of the soul (Ha) and Intelligence (Chu), which departed to Osiris on the decease of the king. When these 
return he will become a complete man once more, so that he may leave the tomb finally to dwell for ever in the kingdom of Osiris. One side 
of the sarcophagus is partly removed in the 1>hnto to show the interior. Reproduced by special arrangement with The I«ondon Sphere.

First among Rockefeller's diversions Is golf. Next Is flowers and 
plant life. He spends many of his spare momenta In the green
houses on his varioup estates. Here is an excellent picture of him 
In his greenhouse at “The Casements,” his Winter home at Ormond 
Beach, Fla.

John D. Rockefeller’s house at Ormond Beach, Fla., la rather an 
unpretentious one for a man who pas probably made more money 
than any other man in the world. It is built of wooden shingles, 
but here again you see his love of flowers displayed. They were all 
about him as he posed for the photographer for The Times service.

John D. Rockefeller, one of the most unusual characters of the 
age, as he is to-day. Once told that he had but a short time to live, 
he has reached the ripe age of eighty-four and ts feeling fine, as his 
picture shows.

--
Here Is the biggest news-pic

ture achievement In years—pho
tographs of John D. Rockefeller 
taken in his home. Photogra
phers have liesieged John D. for 
years. Occasionally they have se
cured snapshots of him on the 
golf links or at church. But a 
photographer In his home was 
anathema to the aged millionaire.

These pictures result from an 
enterprise extending over years. 
Charles linger, staff photogra
pher of Fotograms, has known 
Rockefeller Intimately for years. 
He was commissioned to photo
graph the world’s greatest finan
cial figure in his home because he 
seemed the only photographer- 
who has the slightest hope of 
success.

I Anger Uccitmc =ao . well ac
quainted with Rockefeller that 
hé spent many days with him on 
the golf links. He visited John 
D. In his home. Rockefeller be
came so interested in ianger that — 
he presented him with a paper 
vest because It afforded tletter 
protection that the woolen vest 
i.anger was wearing.

Rockefeller finally gave hie 
remission for the photographs, 
lamgér was assisted by the vari
ous members of the household In 
making the arrangements. Rocke
feller posed for Interior pictures 
in hie library. Then he walked 
about his estate at Ormond 
Beach, Fla., so that !.anger could 
phonograph him in various atti
tudes and moods. This Is one of the most unusual photographs ever taken. John D. Rockefeller, one of the world’s fore

most personages. Is eight-four, and all of his life he has refused photographers permission to enter his 
home. This photograph was especially posed by Rockefeller for Charles linger. It was taken at his 
home. "The Casements." at Ormond Beach. Fla., after I .anger had spent several years gaining the confi
dence of the aged millionaire. It is the first and only news photo ever made of Rockefeller In his home.

' * • • ; . . .... ___ T .

v

Having consented to have his photograph taken in his home for 
the first time in his life, John D. Rockefeller strolled aixmt the es
tate of hi* Winter home at Ormond Beneh. Fla., to allow the pho
tographer to get other intimate views of him. Here he is by the 
fountain in hta garden. ________ ___ _____ ■
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IT TOOK YEARS TO GET THESE
•••• ••••

Fir& Pictures Ever Obtained of John D. Rockefeller in His Home
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BREAKING INTO LONDON SIXTY YEARS AGO
The Famous Red House; Parks and Spaces 

I Dr. Russell of The Times 

Lord Lytton and His Proof 
Huxley, Tyndall and John Stuart Mill 
Cheap Books; Free Libraries 
First School Board Election 
Lydia Becker, the First Suffragette 

[Mixed Schools; Women’s Rights
■y WILLIAM TRANT

J WENT In 1847 to earn my ttv- 
1 In* in Ixmdon It wae not the 
I first time I had been to the metropo- 
| lis of the Empire.

In boyhood and youth 1 had visited 
I relatives there. I thPow my mempry 
I hack to the Sunday afternoons I 
I went ♦surreptitiously! to see pigeon 
I shooting at the famous Red House.
I In Battersea field»; and to week days 
I when 1 watched the demolition of 
I buildings to clear spaces for Bat- 
I terse» Park, then in course of con- 
I structlon.

HI nee then T saw Southwark'Park,
I Victoria Park and Finsbury Park 
I similarly planned, and thus witnessed 
I the beginning of that prudent policy 
| of providing open spaces In the midst 
I of « ofigested and over-crowded lo- 
I entities, after all but recurring to 
I «h*' policy of our ancestors Who dot 
] led the country with vilbige-green 
I commons.

In after years, in new countries 
I Ï wtw with surprise how little effect 
I the experience of old countries had 
I upon a nation In Its Infancy. The 
I parks I have mentioned and many 
I ether* in different towns and coun- 
I tries were constructed at great cost 
I bv reason of high land values; and 
I yet a cluster of cottages in the 
1 prairie is allowed to grow to a closely 
I packed town, with no provision for 
I open spaces, while land la seen all 
I around of hardly any cash value. The 
I old procese la repeated Detdy f<>!

lows delay, until the land rises In 
I ' a lue and the open apacea are not 
I secured until necessity forcée the 
1 work. The1 Spaniards beat us tn this 
I respect. Wherever Spaniards go the 
I first tiling done is to lav out an 
I Alameda, or “almond grove,” really 
| a public iwrk.

My employment In I<ondon waa 
I similar to that In Leeds. My first 
I Introduction was to my immediate 
I superior In my new office, Mr. John 
j Mackenzie, a big braw. Highland 
I man. with a shock of sandy hair 

and an enormous moustache. He 
I looked a giant but was tender aa a 
I child. While dictating to me my 
I duties he scribbled on his blotter 
I and 1 was curious to see what he 
| had written. It wae as follows.

Jock Mackenzie is my name. 
Scotland la my nation.
London la my dwelling-place,
And whiskey s roy salvation

| EXACTING POSITION
My new offief was not more re- 

Imuneratlve than at Leeds and esacted 
1 much harder work, long hour* chiefly 
I night work beneath a dingy light
I that resulted in injury to my ayaa.
II had a good deal or hard work for

a few years, as had had thousands 
liefore me and aa have had thou
sands since. Numbers create eym- 
• at thy, ao I do not whine abbut It.
I had a consolation, a great one. In 
the fact that my dreary work room 
of which I was the sole occupant, 
had been at one time the living-room 
of Oliver Goldsmith Call It whim
pering If you will, .but thoughts of 
“poor Noll” were my chief delight 
during the time of which I am 
writing. '*■

Three newspapers were printed In 
the establishment in which l was 
engaged; The Weekly Register ta 
Roman Catholic organ»; The Army 
and Navy Gazette, and The Sunday 
Gazette—a fine high toned paper 
whose failure to live has always been 
a regret to me. My association with 
The Army and Navy Gazette brought 
me acquaintance with its editor. Dr. 
Russell of The Times, the Inventor 
of The ty’ar Correspondent <if Xeno
phon he excepted! He will appear 
itgaln In these memoirs, and always 
us kind, genial, and helpful
Filler MEETS LYTTON

Ah incident occurred in connection 
with The Sunday Gazette that curi
ously affected me A banquet waa 
to be tendered by literary men to 
Charles Dickens, on me eve of his 
second visit to the United States. 
The event was to come off on a 
Katurda) evening, and was there
fore “good copy" for a Sunday paper. 
Lord Lytton. the novelist, was to 
preside at the banquet, and did. He 
aupplied the paper with an advance 
Mae. of the speech he would, and 
did, deliver. 1 waa sent to him with 
e proof of the oration. I waa curious 
to see the great novelist, remem 
bered by me as the author of Pel
ham. with many hyphened names; 
Edward Bulwer-Lytton. Lytton - Bui- 
wer-Lytton, Lytton-Bulwer. whose 
novels and dramas f had read, and 
had seen his “Richelieu" and "Money" 
produced on the stage. He received 
me kindly and < noticed the* intense 
concentration of hla attention aa he 
read over hla coming speech. 1 Mule 
thought that ten years later I should 
be chatting with hie granddaughter's 
two bright and beautiful little glris, 
as they strolled with their Pleach 
govern**»*- on the historic Ridge of 
Delhi, where hie Excellency, their 
father, wa* holding Durbar on the 
Occasion» of the proclamation of 
Queen Victoria as Rmpreae of India 
One of the two. Lady Cont sa nee Lyl- 
»on. I heard of thirty years later aa 
a mlllitant suffragette." Lord Lyt
ton finished reading the proof, folded 
it and handed It back to me. On 
returning to my "Noll Goldsmith" 
workroom. I examined the proof and

noticed that the corrections con
sisted solely of the insertion of 
“cheers." "applause/" "hear, hear" 
where the noble lord decided they 
ought to appear. I was amused. Lord 
Lytton gave the speech precisely ae 
written, except that he Inserted In 
Its delivery a reference to Matthew 
Arnold, who wee iwesent at the 
banquet, and which waa afterwards 
Included in The Sunday Gazette's 
reports I ultimately gave the proof 
to a friend who collected autographe.
1 also added to hla collection a letter 
addressed to Thf Sunday Gazette by 
Charles Dickens contradicting a 
statement that the novelist waa In a 
'critical" state .of health and elating 
in a post-script that probably the 
rumor arose, according to a member 
of "the local club" from the fact 
that hr wae In "crleiteting" state of 
health.
TRIBUTE TO FRIEND

This book is chiefly autobiographi
cal and no account of. my career 
would be complete without reference 
and tribute to John Mitchell Hole. 
Literally he was my ftret friend, for 
we tumbled about together In In
fancy We were schoolmates, and 
though the “whirligig" at times sent 
us in different directions yCt at in
tervals we came together. Ah soon 
aa l arrived In London I sought out 
my friend. He was In the civil 
service at Somerset House. We be 
came dally companion*. Hla per 
eonallty and intellectuality exercised 
great influence over me. I owe more 
to this friend than to any other in 
the world. Add to what is said In 
my first chapter about my training 
and pursuit* that 1 read Macaulay’s 
History, the novels of Lytton and 
Marryat. the dramas of Shakespeare 
aqd the poem* of Lord Byron, and 

-there Is the mental equipment with 
which 1 went to London to fight the 
battle of life, ^t Was not a formid
able furnishing, but my friend soon 
enriched, embellished and strength
ened rav mental calibre Mr. Hole 
"knew the ropes" of the great me
tropolis Three evening* a week w * 
spent in the library, museum ml 
picture gallery at South Kensing
ton: When 1 say that until then 
I had not seen a picture, IV will be 
realized what new glories were un
folded to my vi?w. 1 will not weary 
my rewde™ with details of the 
knowledge I absorbed English liter
ature from Chaucer to Tennyson, 
with a sprinkling of French writings, 
history and philosophy. Political 
economy was our chief study. At 
this time the influence of John 
Stuart .Mill was paramount, especi
ally on men * minds, and the "saint 
of rationalism" waa an object of 
reverence to all young Englander*

Ip addition to the' above vietta we 
attended the lectures by Huxley, 
Tindall and Professor Ramsay, de
livered at South Kensington, the 
School of Mines and the Birkbeck 
Institute. A matter that strongly- 
impressed me in connection with 
these lectures wae the importance of 
My le. Forty years beye passed and 
yet 1 remember not only the matter 
cf the lecture» of Huxley and Tyndall 
but the .word»; whereas ail -I re
member of Professor Ramsay is a 
tall man with a long wand, with 
which he pointed to a huge map 
hung on the wall behind him and on 
which were delineated the atnta of 
the earth.

Grateful aa we were for the ac
re»» to the treaaurea awaiting all

JOHN STUART MILL 
The great political economist, thinker 
and writer, who took a personal in* 
tereat In William Trant at the be
ginning of hla careen. Mr.- Trant 
■ays the man whose writings at that 
time were so powerfully influencing 
all England “had a countenance 
beaming with sympathy and kind
liness. features I can only describe 
as saintly, eyes that did Indeed seem 
the Windows ef the seul.”

would drive the led out of the 
market. Our notion waa to hâve 
printed a piece of good matter, say 
one of Plutarch's triads, and sold 
for one penny a copy, li> a neat or 
even elegant form. The cost of pro
duction being contributed to by 
means of advertisement on the back 
cover and on a few pqgea preceding 
It. Finally we came to the conclu
sion that something more recent than 
Plutarch would more readily attract 
the public snd we decided to aak 
J. Stuart Mill for permission to try 
the experiment of reproducing some 
of his " Essays and Disertatlons ” We 
accordingly made a collection of rub
bishy periodicals published at one 
penny each and we placed them 
and our notion before the great 
philosopher. He entered Into our 
scheme with the greatest sym
pathy; and at once made an ap
pointment with me to meet him at 
the * lose of a school board election 
meeting at Greenwich.
GAINS INFLUENCIAL SUPPORT

1 attended the meeting and re
garded with intense interest Its 
chairman, the great John Stuart Mill 
whose writings were then so power
fully Influencing the public mind 
of England I found quite a dif
ferent person to the one my imagina
tion had pictured I had imagined 
a hard, hawk-like face, speaking of 
cold-eteei reasoning and merciless 
exactness. What 1 saw waa a eoun 
tenance beaming with sympathy and 
kindliness, features 1 can only 
.describe aa saintly, eyee that did In
deed seem the windows of a soul. 
One of the candidates who addressed 
the meeting waa the Rev Benjamin 
Waugh, author of "The Jail Cradle

who searched In a great city like 
London, yet we fois the need of a 
wider distribution of an easier ap
proach to them. W* therefore, wrote 
a letter to The Dally News oxer the 
signature "A Reader" formulating 
our views. It induced replies and 
we learned that there were more 
libraries ami museums than we 
knew of, but all of them, except at 
South Kensington, were not available 
in the evenings or on Sunday». We 
felt the force of "Jammle the First 
of England and Sixth of S*otland'»*‘ 
dictum respecting the Mxypole; 
'When shall the common people who 
work all the week am use themselves 
If not on Sundays."
STARTS REFORM WORK

We saw that In England the li
braries. museum* and", picture gal
leries were closed on Sundays, and 
only the churches and drinking sa- 
lotms were opened. We therefore 
did what we could to amend this 
sort of thing A start had l>een 
made a tew years before by the 
establishment of Sunday hand* In 
the parks I was elected to the 
council of the National Sunday 
league and worked with that or
ganization to secure a sensible Sun
day. All this, be it remembered was 
before the <»r public libraries
and opening *»f museum* In the even 
irg* or on Sundays.

There was MW mother "move my 
friend and 1 made. The direction 
waa different, the object the same. 
We noticed how much literary rub 
Ijpah and worse could be Iwught for 
one penny, and a» the coat of pro
ducing good stuff I* the aanie aa 
producing had stuff, we concluded 
that with open competition the good

clubs. These gifts were highly ap
preciated and 1 cannot do otherwise 
than conclude that the consolation 
wa* directed as much to my disap
pointment over the matter.'as to the 
actual breakdown, itself of our good 
ii t. ations.
FOUNDATION OF REFORM

The incidents mentioned in the 
paragraph Immediately preceding may 
not appear of much account; but 
since they occurred, public libraries 
have been established all over the 
country and all over the world. Their 
tteasu^es are accessible during hours 
when the "common people" can en
joy them. So. also. In regard to 
museums and art galleries. * Good 
wholeeome books, too. are published 
at low prices, achieved by the very 
plan my friend and 1 proposed; and 
thus our dr#am is realised. It la 
matter for congratulation to us that 
we affected a part, however humble, 
that may have contributed In how
ever small degree, to keeping a light 
burning In the midst of a darkness 
born of the "faddlsm" of "new ideas."

I have referred above to the elec
tion of tlu* first school board for 
London under the New Education 
Act. At the time about which 1 am 
writing the education question was 
at the front. One afternoon I went 
to a meeting In Hanover Square 
Room». A tall. pale, young-looking 
person, precisely dressed and well 
groomed waa reading a report, it 
waa Joseph Chamberlain, and the 
meeting waa one of the Education 
League. Birmingham League It waa 
generally called. It waa an or
ganization to promote free, com
pulsory and secular education. 1 
Joined" the London branch of the 
league and entered heartily into theand VI Ho Rock» It.* With the terse. 

forceful, pathos chàracterlstic of him *
Mr. Waugh described the darkness °n on* occasion I attended 
of the slums from, which the light meeting of a sort of committee of
of knowledge waa withheld and I 
noticed how at time* Mr Mill"» lip 
would fall and tremble at the por
trayals of dire conditions within a 
atone s throw of the place of meeting 
Hla face was full of sadness aa 
heart-breaking scenes were described, 
and would positively shine with de
light when view* of brighter things 
were delineated.

At the close of the meeting I had 
my Interview tn a room off the plat
form Mr Mill spoke to me kindly 
and brightly of our plan; gladly ac
corded the required permission so 
far aa he was concerned and gave 
me an Introduction to hia publishers 
to make the. final MltMMMat». I 
waited upon the publishers, and 
alas! Mr Ungman was all courtesy 
but the result of the interview jre* 
that it would be better If I did net 
meddle with affairs I did not un
derstand, but would go home and 
mind my own business 1 went home, 
rulky. unjustly associating Mr Long
man with Byron’» hit at John Murrey,
"Now Barabbas was a----- publisher."
IDEALISM FAILS

The neat time l saw J. H Mill .he 
was e* sorry at the breakdown of 
the effort of my friend and me, as 
we were, The words he uttered and 
the play of hts features alike showed 
hi* sympathy with my disappoint
ment. He graciously gave me a token 
of consolation, by presenting me with 
a complete copy of hla writings ns 
welt aa of some of Ms father's: and 
he instructed his publisher* to send 
me a formidable box full of his works 
for distribution among working men's

representative operatives, held in 
loom over a small tavern In a street 
off the Strand. The object of the 
meeting waa to prepare a statement 
to be given next day by a deputation 
to W. E. Forster,., mentioned In my 
first chapter, who waa then Lord 
President of the Council, and had 
charge of the Education Bill * be 
fore the House of Commons. The 
draft of the statement was quite un 
grammatical. I waa timidly enconced 
In a corner, unknown to the meeting

CUtlciane except the one who 
d taken me to the meeting, 
ventured however, to quietly aug- 
geet that "the wording of the state 

nient might be strengthened" It 
author. Mr. Thomas Mottershead. silk 
weaver, who afterward* contested 
Preston in Jhe Labor interest, came 
to roy side, and 1 corrected the gram
matical blunders The incident drew 
attention to me, end I waa asked 
to be one of the deputation. Sic Itur 
ad eatra.

The conference with the Minister 
resulted In the well-known Compro
mise. The word "secular" in the 
league"» dem.mil was changed and 
it wae agreed the Mil would be satis
factory if it ensured an education 
that wae free, compulsory and un- 
eectwrlan. By lhis modification the 
objection by the Noncomformleta to 
purelv secular «-ducatiota was re
moved. ' A* Mottershead said to the 
Mtmeter "We couldn't abolish the 
Bible from our school» if we would, 
and we wouldn’t If we could."
ACTIVE IN SCHOOL REFORMS

The bill passed; and this was fol

lowed by the election of school boards.
1 took an active part therein. In
deed 1 became a candidate, receiv
ing strong support from the Hon. 
Auberon Herbert, then much before 
the public. I wag. in favor of mixed

hools I was the only candidate
ithln the metropolitan area who 

pronounced on the subject.
The principle waa considered a 

"fad" and George Crulckshank. the 
artist, himself a Candidate, made 
great fun of my proposal. 1 realized 
that the position I took would be 
fatal to my election, and persistence 
in my candidature would let in a 
candidate of the non-progressive 
party.

Miss Lydia Becker, the leader of 
the suffragettes, as they are now 
called, urged me to continue my 
candidature If only for educative pur- 

but I did not follow her ad-- 
J- 8. Mill waa pleased with 

my advocacy of the principle, and 
sometime afterward wrote me ask
ing that I would apply such "Just und 
enlightened views" to the constitu
tion of working men's cluba by the 
admission of woman to membership. 
I endeavored to do thla but failed; 
rot that the working man waa ad
verse from the admiaaion of wives, 
slaters and daughter» to member
ship of hia club, bat there waa strong 
objection to the children that must 
»<< company the wives, working men'» 
domestic arrangements not Including 
nuraery governesses to enable the 
little tola to remain at horn**.
VIEWS UNCHANGED

I am strongly in favor of the same 
view» to-day aa I waa forty-five 
year» ago. and I am pleased to notice 
the great advance that haa been 
made tn relation to the movement 
even in England. On the North Ameri
can continent where mixed schools 
always were, the surprise la that
it could ever be otherwise anywhere. 
There le much yet. however to be 
achieved. It raises the whole ques
tion ef the demeanor of the avxe* 
towards each other. *

The misdirection In the training of 
youngster» begins in the nursery, with 
the children and their toys. A boy 
la provided with a drum, a trumpet 
a gun and eword. and la taught to 
Imagine himself a Lord High Admiral 
Field Marshal General « "ommander 
in-Chief. A girl is provided with 
a doll, la taught how to make baby’s 
clothes, and when eufflclently ad
vanced le rewarded with a doll s 
houae. The same separation char
acterises school training, though not 
as much as formerly.
ECONOMY OF CO-EDUCATION 

Taking even the low ground of 
economy, which afte*- all Is what the 
ratepayers look at niost. the saving 
consequent upon educating boys and 
girla In the same school would be
enormous. -■*, a...... -

Just imagine one building where 
now two schoolhouaes are required, 
one room where now two room» are 
required, one teacher where now two 
are required, a much smaller set of 
appttshcee than at present, one half 
the supervision, and one half the 
tiouble! ell the saving consequent 
on these accomplished by the aimpl* 
expedient of teaching boys and girls 
in one claae. aa in the United State» 
and Canada, instead of in separate 
buildings or rooma. with different 
teachers and two sets of appliance* 

And look at the advantages to the 
children In matter» other than direct

book lfcarhlng. such as the stimulat
ing effect always evident when hoyi 
and girla are taught In the aa!**• 
class. The girl is ashamed to be a 
durtce before the lads of her neigh
borhood. while a jad la the veriest 
booby who will contentedly hold the 
bottom place in a class composed, 
not only of hia own rmpanions, but 
of hla slater and her friends. 
COMPETITION IS KEEN

My obaervation of mixed schools 
show me that they* each endeavor 
to outshine the other, the ultimate 
result of which must inevitably be 
that dunces and boobies shall ceaae 
to exist. It la acknowledged that 
thé quick intuitive perception of 
girla will enable them to learn some
thing from the strong character of 
boys, while It is equally clear that 
boy a become more refined, leas rude, 
gentler and more respectful when 
under the influence of the inward 
purity of mind which generally char
acterizes young girl*, than when 
romping exclusively with companion» 
of their own sex. It is often re
marked how different the behavior 
of those young men and women whoa* 
homes have been blessed with aietera 
and brother» la to the demeanor of 
those sisters who have no brother* 
and those brothers who have no

WOMAN'S SPHERE WIDENING
The matter la of some Importance 

in- view of the preeent agitation 
about women’s right#- To my mind 
"a woman’s sphere" la whatever r.he 
ran do. and thla ought to be helped 
not thwarted. The sphere of wo
mens labor is widening day by day. 
Day by day they are working more 
with men. doing what haa hitherto 
been called man’s work. The time 
haa long alnce passed when a woman 
had no other mean» of livelihood than 
that of becoming a wife. Women 
have ceased to be wholly dependent 
on man. They work in the field» 
and market gardens. They are clerk*, 
telegraph operators. book-keepers 
stenographers. They work jjj shop* 
and factories. 1 have even met lady 
reporters, and women have long 
been printers. They color portraits, 
paint china, graduate a» physicians, 
dentiste and become lawyers. They 
voje at school board, municipal and 
parochial elections. They become 
overseers, poor law guardians, mem
bers of school boards and even 
mayors. They lecture, preach, take 
pert in public meetings and teach 
our young. Indeed there la no oc
cupation that women are not likely 
to have something to do with, from 
sitting on a throne to hawking 
orange», associating with the world 
from very childhood.

Why, then, ahould women who talk 
eenelbly amongst themaelvea at once 
become frivolous when a man ap
pears; and why should men also 
sensible towards each other, become 
banal in the society of women?.

The artificial barrier between the 
eexea in their social Intercourse 
ought to be removed aa quickly a» 
possible. What better preparation 
for Intercourse can there b* than 
by an Improved training In tbs 
nursery, by sitting side by side in 
the school, by absence of artificial- 
neee In the relatione during youth 
and adultneaa; ultimately resulting 
in a wholeeome and gracious free
dom on the part of both man and

To be continued

IPAYMENTS FOR RADIO
MUSIC WORRY NATIONS

| Who Will Pay For Broadcast Concerta Is the Big 
Problem in Most Countries of World Where Radio 
Has Become Popular; Composers of Popular Songs 
Raise Protest

matters improve con-

How are the broadcast concerts to 
I he paid for? The question is as far
■ from settlement in Europe aa here, 
lit le much harder to get permission 
I there to broadcast and there are ohly
■ about twenty first class stations in 
I the whole of Europe. England has 
I aix, France and Holland five each 
I anil the rest are scattered

In France the Eiffel Tower is the 
I most powerful station, with "Ra-dio- 
I là" a close second. These are both 
Ion very long wave lengths. 2.600 and 
1 1.780 metere. exceeded only by the
■ German elation» which broadcast on 
1 2.700 and 2.630 metere. The Dutcli 
I station» are all on 1,050 meters, while 
Ithe British stations are on a hand of 
I wave length* like our own.
I IN ENGLAND

In England radio is * closely regu- 
I la ted by the Government, the poet 
■office being the controlling agency. 
IKyery one is supposed to have a 
I license before openating even a re- 
I reiving set and no part may be Used 
I which will reradlate. 1 Broadcasting 
I ha* been made • monopoly and is Hi 
Ithe hands of the British Broadcast- 
I ing Company. The broadcasting
■ company ha* not had an easy time 
I of it. however. Mr. Eckersiey, chief
■ engineer, stated recently:
I "The British Broadcasting Com- 
I puny is not yet in aatlafactory con- 
Idition financially; it has * capital of 
I $*»00.00ti divided Into 15 shares, and 
I membership of .the company la open 
I to every bona fide British manufac

turer of wirele** apparatus. Already 
hundred* of fuma have applied for 
membership. It is estimated that 
the coat of equipment, installation 
and operation of each station will be 
$100.000 per year. Si* stations are 
in operation and two more are con
templated.

“We have, ns you know, two 
source* of revenue. We get half of 
the fee from each license Issued by 
the Boat Office; secondly, we re
ceive approximately ten per cent of 
the wholesale selling prices of the 
seta which bear the B. B. C. stamp. 
We have been in " existence ion* 
enough to know that our anticipa
tions regarding revenue are a long 
way from being realized. There are 
à great many seta tn existence for 
which .lb* owners have not even a 
license, and consequently those peo
ple are listening In to our program* 
without payment of any kind. Fur
ther. we know from the manufac
turers of radio apparatus in this 
country that a vast number offsets 
have been sold tha| are not of ap
proved type, which consequently pay 
no revenue to the B. B. C., except 
$1.26, half the license fee tlf tfaev 
pay it). I

"1 do not. of cour»», wish to rale? 
the cry of panic. The British Broad
casting Company is bound to con
tinue discharging it» function, but 
the financial position is such that it 
will not be possible, for ue to give 
concerta of the standard which we 
desire for the success of broadcast
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IN SWEDEN

A plan is under consideration in i 
Sweden which provide* for private ' 
operation of stations to be built by ; 
the Government The operating 
company agree* to pay six per vein, 
annually on the coet of the plants i 
and to limit its profita to seven and j 
a half per cent The-concerta are to 
run for at least five hours per day ! 
and are to include no advertising 1 
matter. News hem* *111 be supplied 
hv the Central News Agency of the 
Swedish Press. The Income of the 
broadcasting company ia to come 
from annua! license fees of about 
$5.50 from individual owners and 
amounts ranging up to $275 from 
societies and place* of entertainment 
IN FRANCE

As in Great Britain, radio lh 
France Is under the close super
vision of the Postal Administration. 
Applicant* for receiving licensee 
must produce evMenee ef-nationality 
and pay a fee of one frahe. Re- 
radiation by receiving seta is strictly 
forbidden. The amateurs may not 
u*e more than one hundred watte 
and must stay between one hundred 
and eighty and two hundred metere. 
Their number .is limited to avoid 
interference and there is quite an 
amount of red tape to be unwouad 
before a license can lie obtained.

The fight In the United States he=- 
tween broadcasters and the com
posers is like a similar fight in 
Franc* The last copy of Lu T. 8. 
F Moderne contains statements by 
the leaders of all the interested par
ties. The president of the Society 
of Authors doe* not take wide* He 
states that while the authors have a 
right to expect pay for any public 
use of their works, the radioplrone 
ha* done much to acquaint the public 
with their names and their Idea». 
He believes that the writers should 
be liberal and help to work out an 
arrangement that will be fair to all. 
The president of the Society of Com 
posera la strong for payment by the 
broadcasters. If a radio set replaces 
an orcheitnt, the restaurant making 
the change should continue to pay 
the same ropalty to the composers 
of the music used. The broadcaster* 
may not he paid now. but some way 
will surely be found to collect fees 
from the owners of aeta. And then 
when the broadcasters are paid for 
their concerts the composer* of the 
mtieie ahould aurelf* be paid a

The. leader of the "Radiola" or
chestra thinks that the composera 
and musicians are shortsighted 
When automatic machinery puts men 
out of work they receive no dam
age». for they find that there ia 
•till plenty of work to be done. Radio 
will Increase the interest of the peo
ple in music and mill lead to more 
concerta and to more people study
ing mueic. The secretary of the 
musicians' union stated that the 
union had decided that the situation 
waa serious and that they Intended to 
forbid union members to play for 
radio concerta aa a matter of prin
ciple. They did not want to aland 
In the way of progrès», but they were 
determined to maintain their exist
ence. The vtce-«are»ident Qf the 
French Radiophone Company stated 
that he had -already’ arranged a eertee 
of conferences with all the group 
leaders and hoped to work oqt satis 
factory agreements with them all.

Predict Exchange 
Of Programmes by 

Radio is Imminent
Engineers Hope to See Greateat 

Broadcast Station! Soon 
Co-operating

Radio engineer* are looking for
ward to the day whe.n the major 
broadcasting station* of the world 
Will be welded together in a univer
sal system where England will he 
able to exchange Its programmes 
with France and France or Germany 
with the United States. Thla daring 
|dan. which 1* gradually taking 
shape I* unchecked by any practical 
difficult lee. So free ia it from tech
nical flaw* that a super-system in
volving all of the powerful radio 
transmitters of England. France. 
Germany and the United States, the 
four leading broadcast countries, 
could lie placed into operation within 
a month's time.
ENGLAND BROADCASTS KOKA

Matty radio listener» are not aware 
of the tremendous advance* that 
have been made in this Held during 
the last year. Several month* ago a 
British broadcaster sent their chief 
engineer over here to consult with 
the officials of station KDKA at 
Pittsburg A plan was laid for the 
broadcasting of KDKA’s programme 
in England.

An ultra -sensitive rad to-frequency 
receiver was VonatruCted In England 
and used to pick up the programme 
from KDJCA. some 3.nno miles a wav. 
Thla done, the programme waa shot 
through the modulator tube* of a 
powerful British transmitting system 
and re-broadcasted throughout Eng
land. Thia was the first international 
exchange of programmes, .and the 
writer understands that it la being 
carried on dally with great succès*, 
■inee the English people have learned 
to like Jhl* programme froim one of 
our favorlt* American broadcaster*.

A similar system of relaying pro
gramme* has been put into use in 
connection with the re-hroadcaeter 
at Hasting*. Neb. This station was 
put in usé ao that the Far West 
would come within the range of 
KDKA
TELEPHONE LINES HELP

Another experiment which effec
tively demonstrated the universality 
of radio wa* carried out by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company on February S tn connection 
with an address by General J. J. 
Carty. By making uae of existing 
telephone line* General Uarty waa 
enabled to speak to the greatest 
radio audience that a man haa ever 
addressed. The ball-room of the 
t’ongres* Hotel. Chicago, waa con
nected by direct wire to stations 
WJAR. Providence: WUAP. Wash
ington; WMAQ, Chicago. KLX. Oak 
land Cil.; KPO, San Francisco, end. 
PWX. Havana. Cuba. It 1* claimed 
that hi* voice wae within the reach 
of every owner of a broadcast re
ceiver in the United State*.

With these rapid advances Ameri
can radio fan» edn look forward to 
the day when the reception of Eng
lish programmes from a re-hroad
caeter her» in America will be a dgtly

] nothing to Interfere with the Immed- 
11stadoption of such a plan. If It 
can be done in England It can be done 
In America. In fact if two or threw 
fe biWud«'N»t»-r«. *.r relay*, were used 
there would be nothin* to interfere 
with «utr receiving * nr ««gramme from 
India or the Philippines.

Perhaps in a year or two owners of 
receiving sets will be treated to the 
programme* of the different coun
tries. For instance, one night might 
be a German night and another a 
French night
■ RING WORLD LANGUAGE

That this scheme would bring 
about a more cordial feeling between 
the nations of the world there would 
be no doubt, and if carried on long 
enough it might lead to at leset a 
recognition of the problem of an In
ternational tongue. Thla thought 
wa* expressed by General Uarty In 
Ma speech when he predicted a 
w«>rl<! -wide telephone ay stem using 
a common language that would unite 
all mankind and a greet voice out of 
Ike ether then will proclaim "FVitce 
on Earth. GamhI Will to Men.

General Uarty «-hatted with the 
various stations in the great chain 
through which he was talking, like 

would chat with hi* neighbor 
over the1 back fence.

Hello. Havana," said General 
Uarty at Chicago.

"Hello Uhicago. this la Havana." . 
"Hello. San Francisco, thia la Ha

vana."
"Hello. Havana, thla Is Ran Fran-

"Your audience ia the wide, wide 
world." cut in General Uarty. lie 
careful what you say" Daughter in
Chicago).

They burned witches for less." 
exclaimed J. G. Trueedell at WEAK, 
New York.

"Hello, Havana, can't we have .some 
music?" asked General Uarty. and 
soon a violin solo from Thais came 
through the ether. "Home, Sweet 
Home" was played on the chimes at 
San Francisco. Applause at Uhicago 
came over the air distinctly. « .

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

Receivers Are 
Selective When 

Broadly Tuned
The first demand of any radio re

ceiving set is that it tune sharply, be 
selective,* Now It l* quite possible 
for a set to be sharp, an* etlM not 
selective.

The difference between these two 
characteristics la best explained by- 
reference to a definite set. Assume 
we have a two variometer vario- 
coupler affair employing cheap in
strument* whose winding* are soaked 
In shellac or collodion In using the 
outfit, U is usually found that the 
wave length band of nay 260 to 500 
metre* 1* confined to a dial move
ment of only thirty-five or forty de
gree* ion a ecale Marked to 100). In 
turning in several station*, the actual 
adjustments of the variometer* era 
sharp to the point of alraoat being 
crltlsal. but the separation on the 
dials I» so small that'the local broad
caster* all but fall in on each other. 
To get distant station» on wave 
length» between those of the locate 
Is then practically Impossible. Now 
»Uch a set tunes sharply, but la 
hardly selective.

On then ther hand. 1/Jhe variome
ter* are properly, designed.

SATURDAY. APRIL S 
KGO—General Electric Centpaay, Oak

land; 11* Metres
Kroro t to 5.3» p.m - Music by the 

8t. Francis Hotel Hence orchestra 
Henry Halstead, leader

Fr**» I to 10 pm. -"It Pays to Ad
vertise," a farcical fact in three- acta 
hy Hoy Uooper Megrue and Welter 
HaCkett. given by the KOO Players un
der direction of Wllda Wilson i’hurch.

From 16 p.m,. to l s.m Music by the 
st francts Hotel lienee Orchestra; Hy. 
Halstead, leader
KH J—Los Angeles Those. 3S5 Metres
From 6.10 to 7 *6 p.m.—Children''» 

programme, presenting Prof Welter 
Sylvester llertsog. telling stories «if 
American history. Berenice Van Ixian 
tislnes. com poser. Tilde Rohr, contralto, 
and Msrjorle Vorhes. violinist

From ■" to It p.m. Programme of 
Berenice Van l.oen Gaines* compost - 
turns, presenting Tilda Rohr, contralto,.
end Marjorie Vorhes, vtollnlwi - —-

KPO—Male Bros. Radio Station. San 
Francisco; 4*3 Metres 

From 3 34 to 5 30 p.m —K. Max Brsd- 
rteld's Versatile Band playing In the 
i*alaee Rose Room Howl

From 8 to 12 p m Dance music hy 
Art Weldner and hie ix.puter dance or
chestra. Thla «uvheNtra plays at the 
Fairmont Hotel every Hat unlay night, 
and the music Is broadcast hy wire 
telephony over KPO During Intermis
sion» <»f this orchestra the KPO Trio 
will'sing popular songs. This Trio-- 
Bennie Berman. Jimmie Raymond and 
Mary Hume Is a regular feature at 
KPO every Saturday.
KOW—Mem iOregonian, Portland;

From 3 36 to 4 p m Uhlldren’e pro
gramme ~rs=r—

KFI-—Earle C. Anthony. Inc., Lea 
Angelee; 4M Metre»

From 4.45 fo 6.16 p.m. —Evening Her
ald News Bulletins

From 6.15 to 6.46 p.m.—Examiner 
news bulletins

From « 45 to 7.1» p.m. Inetrumental 
programme

From • to * p.m.—Vocal and Inetru
mental concert. (

From » to 16 p.m.- Examiner concert. 
From 16 to 11 p.ra—X'ocal and In

strumental concert.
From 11 to 12 n.m Ambassador Ho* 

tel Lyman's Uocoenut Grove Or- 
eheetra.
WBAP—Star-Teieergm. Fort Worth. 
„ Texas; 476 Metres
From 5 36 to « 30 p m.—Review of the 

inierdenomlnational Sunday School lee- 
w>n and Radio Bible Ulaae by Mr* W. 
F. Bernum Thw writing In will h* 
enrolled end nenl n certificate of 
membership

CKCD—Vancouver Dally Province 
From 7 to • p.*.—David Hi ok vie. vio

linist; news summon' and weather

White Eyes For 
Black is Londons 

Strangest Business
No city In the world boast* a 

étranger assortment of little-known 
occupation» then London, and of 
them all none is perhaps more curi
ous than the trade of "black eye" ar- 
tlat. carried on aa part of the busi
ness tif W. Utarkeon. the famous 
theatrical coetumier end wig-maker

"My assistants and 1 have paintd 
rut dozens of black eyes for victim* 
of assault and accidents." Mr. Ulark- 
son told a writer In Tit-Bits. We 
have also painted in quite a number!
1 remember a man coming to me to 
have one of hie eyes made to look aa 
badly bruised as possible He ex
plained that he had quarreled with 
hi* wife, who had thrown a book and 
hit him in the face. He wished to 
give her a shock by exhibiting a 
seriously damaged optic. Whether a 
reconciliation followed. I never heard

"One client celled with a black eye. 
which 1 duly painted out. and as
tonished me the next morning by 
turning m^jarUh another. Once two 
society women had a quarrel on the 
eve of a function at Buckingham 
Palace, and came to the to make 
them presentable. Both had badly

blackened eyes« Another caae waa 
that of a girl who accidentally re
ceived a black eye the day before her 
we«l«llng.

"Some of the excuse* made by 
people with black eye* are amusing. 
Dne client said that her baby had hit 
her In the eye with Its chubby fist, 
although I happened to know that 
ahe had quarreled with her husband; 
while a clergyman declared that he 
had blackened hi* own eye while 
waving hi* arme in the pulpit. A* 
a matter of fact, he had been Jabbed 
in the eye by an umbrella wielded 
by an irate parishioner!"

The material* u*ed by Mr. Ulark- 
son * "black "eye” specialist comprise 
grease paints. Illy powder, and some
times a :little carmine. Usually the 
sound eye also require* touching up, 
in order to match the other eye.

They had one of their ueual tiff* 
her*use hubby waa home late for

“You're always late." ahe aaid, in
dignantly. "You were late at the 
ebvsch the day we were married."

"Ye*." he answered, bitterly, "but 
I wasn't late enough."

"You’d belter lengthen your skirt, 
Marie?"

"Why?"
"Men are apt to mistake you for a 

little girl and try to take you on their

•wear

occurrence. In fact, there would hr* the distributed capacity la at a mint

nmm and ao that the Inductance var
iation proceed» uniformly, the tuning 
I» Juat as sharp a* before, but there 
•r a much greater dial movement be
tween adjustments Thus, weaker 
signals can be tuned In without un 
due interference from powerful near 
by elation*. Aa contrasted with the 
first set, the Wave bend mentioned I* 
covered by a full rotation of the dial 
Thla la Meal, and high-grade1 outfit» 
are ao made.

The rare caae, of selectivity without 
■harpneea 16 found in the simple 

-frYBtal »et. It Is easy enough to 
construct effeient tuning colla and

adjustment ae with a bulb eet. but 
the inherent resistance of the crystal 
Itself broaden» the tuning to euch an 
extent that the separation of two or 

that, three different signals 1» < hopeless

Why you have Rheumatism
P HEUMATISM leUrgely due to 

weakened and deranged kidneys. 
When the kidneys fail to properly 
fulfil their duty of carrying away 
the poiaonone impurities in the 
blood stream, uric acid accumu
lates. and rheumatism, lumbago, 
sciatica and other serious ailments 
follow.
If yew wafer fire* tninlin. peine la the 
heea, 4i*ev tpefe, er epeefce floatm* before the 
•yea. peiafol. mppreiiU er eraldias uneetton 
M <ba Fife est your hiiweyr right, end restore 
yum to the Mery ef geed health. A few doeee 
will briag refer. A few bee* will wife yew

r aofefel C* ef Cased*.

Oiae Fife la US.A. ere the eawe *e <

Sbfiâ Acgicct a ^BcldL i

k
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VALUE and
SERVICE

The Kord Car lakes you wherever you want to go and brings you back every time.

IT GIVES YOU REAL VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND
Place Tour Order Now. We Are at Your Service *

National Motor Co.
831 Yates Street (Under New Management) Phone 4900

«EL
IE

Would Compel Motorists
To Have First Aid Kits

Executive of St. John Ambulance Association Sends 
Communication on Matter to All Provincial Govern
ments in the Dominion

The letter from Col. Chas. A. Hod- 
Setts, director-general of the St. John 
Ambulance Association, says: “On 
behalf of the executive committee of 
the Canadian branch of the*St. John 
Ambulance Association, the executive 
of the négociation believes that the 
Importance of requiring every motor 
vehicle t j be provided with a suit- 
p!>!e first-aid kit has been, and *s 
being daily, made more apparent r*y 
the exer-increasing number of «•'Vi
dent* In all parts of Canada, and a 
similar communication is being sent 
to each Provincial Government wl»n 
the object of securing, if possible, 
concerted action.
HUMANITARIAN MOTIVE 

“It is j urely from humanitarian 
motives that the question is brought 
to the attention of your government, 
believing as we do that, with the 
necessary first aid kit material ready 
at hand much unnecessary suffering 
can be prevented, simple Injuries pre
vented from becoming further com
plicated and, particularly where ar
terial bleeding occurs, lives may of

ten be sawd pending the securing of 
medical sLd."

The general executix'e committee of 
the St John Ambulance Association 
is of the opinion that provision 
should he made Whereby the neces
sary outfrt may always be at hand, 
thereby alio wing of efficient “First 
A t«l It ii»g rendered immediately an J 
pending the arrival of medical a»d or 
the removal of the injured from the 
place of accident to the nearest hos
pital.
URGENT NECESSITY

The committee is impressed with 
the urgent necessity for some such 
provision being made by reason of 
the fact that many accidents are now 
reported as happening at points In 
Ike rural districts, often many miles 
remote from medical aid. In widen 
instances the renderidg of "First 
Aid" is of great moment, as In this 
Vvs% cnly can suffer;ng be alleviated 
ar.d the Injured person or persona 
give nauch -'.First Aid*’ as will war
rant their removal in comfort and 
safety to a point where they may 
receive medical assistance.

Considering the many minor and 
serious injuries occasioned by motor 
accidents, and in view of the fact 
that it Is most desirable in the pub
lic interest that "First Aid" treat
ment should be given pending the 
securing of medical assistance, the 
committee respectfully suggests It 
lie made obligatory that the owners 
of motor vehicles of all kinds should 
provide each such vehicle with a suit
able First Aid equipment to be car
ried at all time*, as in this matter 
there is the greatest assurance of the 
required material being always at 
hand, thus allowing xof “Ffrht Aid" 
being effectually Rendered.
MAKE IT COMPULSORY

The committee respectfully asks 
that such provision should be made 
rcmpulsary within each province of 
the Dominion of Canada. either by 
legislative enactment or regulation of 
the department of the Provincial gov
ernment. as may be necessary to 
comply with this request.

After careful study of the question 
and guided by the experience of many 
certificate holders in “First Aid" to 
the injured, who number over W, 
000. the committee Is convinced that 
some such action a* that outlined Is 
most desirable as being In the inter
ests of all, whether motorists or non 
motorists, .... •

Jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary
of the entire stock of Little A Tay
lor before they move to Hayward 
Building. Gut Glass, Ivory Goods, 
* tc., all on the bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—617 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham’s. » •••

Atkinson Motor Company 
Make Announcement of New 

Development
Cars to be produced hi future by 

the Durant Motor Company will be 
equipped with the newly perfected 
four-wheel brakes. It was announced 
by the Atkinson Motor Company to
day, local agents for Durant pro
ducts.

According to Durant officials these 
new brajtes overcome all the objec
tions to and develop every advantage 
of front wheel braking systems.. En
gineers in the Durant organisation 
have analysed all the requirements 
from the viewpoint of their skilled 
experience and reduced design and 
construction to combine the utmost 
simplicity and practical efficiency.

As a result they have evolved an 
Independent braking Installation for 
front wheels which co-ordinates per
fectly with present standard rear 
wheel brakes. This allows the pur
chaser the option of having front 
wheel brakes on his car or not, as n« 
chooses.

The principle of design and the 
actual construction Is simple in it
self, and a marked advance in this 
respect over any type of brake be
fore used in passenger automobiles.

Instead of the brake-bands In the 
for mof a circle, brake snoes are 
used. The shoes, one outside and one 
Inside the circumference of the brake 
drum, are mounted on the two arms 
of a fork, which in turning squeeses 
them together with the tyrake drum 
between. _

By this method greater braking 
pressure van be applied on the drum 
than by the general break-band me
thod. In view of the fact that this 
pressure is applied on only about 
one-fourth of the drum surface most 
of the drum surface is exposed and 
keeps cooler. For this same reason 
the possibility of heating and burn
ing is also reduced about one-fourth, 
or practically eliminated.

Another great advantage is the 
fact that costs of -cellning. are prac
tically eliminated and when neces 
sary are comparatively negligible.

All four wheel brakes connect 
directly with the service pedal. In 
addition there Is the standard emcr 
gency brake operating from the 
hand-brake lever through interna* 
expanding banda’to the brake drums.

Through Independent braking ac
tion on each wheel and the ease of 
application of pressure difficulty in 
•twin# Is eliminate. Furthermore, 
the front wheel brakes are mechsnl- 
cslly and permanently net to follow 
the rear ones In action. This means 
that the front wheels would still have 
some rolling motion after the rrar 
wheels were entirely stopped. The 
possibility of iront wheel "kidding, 
due to braking sctlon Is sctordlng.y
overcome.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
OF CANADA. LIMITED

Announce the Appointment of

Messrs. Duke & Pemberton
as Authorized

FORD DEALERS
, In Victoria and Vicinity

Messrs. Duke & Pemberton have purchased outright the business of the National 
Motor Company, Limited, which will continue to sell and service the complete line of

Ford Products.

Ford Cars Ford Trucks Lincoln Cars 
Fordson Tractors

GENUINE FORD PARTS• _ _a ...........
Authorized Ford Service

Telephone 4900Address—831 Yates Street

Wingfoot All-Weather

No Matter What Tire Price 
You Want to Pay

See Your Goodyear Selected Dealer
YOUR Goodyear Selected Dealer can give 

you a Goodyear Tire which will fit your 
ideas of price and which will give you Good

year service and Goodyear low cost-per-mile.
Goodyear builds a tire in several price classes 
so that you will not have to experiment with 
unknown makes, no matter what price you 
want to pay.
Then Goodyear merchandises this complete 
line of tires by the Selected, Dealer Plan.
There is one dealer for every fifty cars in

Canada offering some kind of tire—about four 
times too many dealers—too many people for 
motorists to support — too much waste and 
expense in tire dealing.
Now Goodyear sells through only 2,500 selec
ted dealers. . Selling expense is reduced so 
although Goodyear Tires are built better, 
they cost you no more.
Let the Goodyear Selected Dealer serve you 
as he is so well able to do. His stock is fresh, 
good and fairly priced. His service is really 
and truly worth-while.

LTHE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.

MADE IN CANADA

WEILER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
Douglas Street st Broughton ( Weller Building)/ Telephones: Office, 65»: Bsttery, 66»: Night. II.

GOODYEAR TRUCK Tl RE SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

Begg Motor Company, Limited
MS VIEW STREET PHONE

7SS YATES STREET i
I

Automotive Equipment House
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE. OILS, AND TIRES. BATTERY CHARGING—GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER—VULCANIZING

PHONE SH

PACIFIC HIGHWAY
W. N. Mitchell Back From 
Overland Tour to California

Motorists from British Columbia 
who contemplate using their cars 
for the Journey to California by way 
of the Pacific Highway are cautioned 
with regard to the bad stretch of 
road in the Siskiyou Mountains from 
the Oregon line southerly, until after 
the raine have passed.

According to W. N. Mitchell, who 
returned Thursday evening from 
California, after a motor drive and 
itinerary which has occupied two 
months, the road wàe in bad shape 
when he began the descent, but he Is 
satisfied that after the recent rains 
it would be impracticable to take a 
car In safety down the mountains 
until the repairs now in progress an* 
executed.

Me utters s warning also with re
gard to the method of taking B.C. 
cars Into the United States declaring 
that In case the thirty-day permit Is 
exhausted a credit should be ar
ranged through the motoriste* bank
ers. so that the traveler may be 
spared the neeesslty of putting up the 
whole amount in cash.

Mr. MlteheU had a .pleasant stay In 
California, and renewed acquaint
ance with maUY old friends. He 
found a great many residents from 
the central states still moving to 
Southern California, hence the de 
mand for new ‘building» shows no 
diminution. The remarkable com 
munlty pride In California, etlmu 
tatod In every way. was an object 
lesson, in his opinion, for British Co
lumbiana

Auto Shortage
Is Predicted

Several factories have turned in 
new production and sales records for 
January and Februar** and at least 
three have made more in those 
months than during any months in 
their respective histories. It is in
teresting to note that in many cases 
these high marks failed to supply 
the demand for cars for immediate 
delivery. much lessened sending 
quantities of cars to warehouse* to 
help meet the Spring demand.

it is on this condition that cer
tain manufacturers base their pre
diction that there will be a shortage 
of cars this Spring. On the other 
hand, rising prices have encouraged 
many to buy now instead of in the 
Spring, thereby saving frofh 120 to 
$70.

AUTOMOBILES IN
THE GOLDEN STATE

Automobiles registered in Califor
nia at the end of 1074 will approxi
mate $6»0,000,000v In value, according 
to estimates prepared by Will H. 
Marsh, chief of the division of motor 
vehicles. •

The division has made plans to 
register 1,300,000 cars during the 
year, and Marsh estimates the aver
age value of each at $600.

Here are some interesting facts 
about these cars

Placed end to end they would mea
sure « distance of 3,603 miles-- 
enough to reach from San Francisco 
to New Orleans and back to El Paso

Allowing a pai king space, fifteen 
ft et long *nd ter. feet wide for eacn 
chr. they wouki Cover a field seven 
miles square .

Passenger cars, alone, if set end to 
e nd. would form a solid line around 
the state of California with several 
hundred cars to 'pare.______

The nature of the roads which will 
be encountered by- thousands of 
motorists who ate now planning the

transcontinental drive this year, ea 
or west, is shown below.

506.1 miles of concrete.
110.9 miles of brick.
453.3 miles of macadam.

1206.4 miles of graded gravel.
1*7.5 miles of natural gravel.
337.3 miles of graded earth.

74.6 miles of natural earth.
220.fr miles of paved city et resta

3142.6 miles.

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tops, Seats, Cushions and Covers 

Made to Order.

A. W. Perkins
M2 View Street Phene 2341

U DRIVE U DRIVE

Inrn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment.

Victoris Ante Livery

U DRIVE U DRIVE

-.S^VLsw».. .i,T. fa
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

1 Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, April 6, 1924

«ooeetird by twe lost! •Httrrtw «1ST Stmt w*w Tern wire*

New York, April A 1124.

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER
Stock prices uveraged higher to 

day at forepart of the session, but 
subsequently declined with the re
sult that early gains were erased, 
and declines for the day were re 
ported in practically the entire list.

The oil stocks were In demand 
early, buying power In this group 
being stimulated by the belief that 
the statistical position of the com
modity will take on a more bulllah 
aspect from now on, It being the 
concensus of opinion that the polqt 
haa been reached where consump
tion will probably exceed production 
and an advance In oil and by-pro
ducts probably take place in the near 
future. Of late rails have been In 
more active demand, euch of the 
buying in thie section of the list la 
Inspired by the belief that favorable 
dividend action will be taken on 
various transportation issues and this 
belief Is strengthened by the Febru
ary earning exhibits, which will 
probably show the transportation In
dustry as a whole has made better 
earnings than for any month since 
the transportation act was made 
effective.__

A large portion of the selling ii| 
Hie last hour of the' way was of a 
professional sort, and undoubtedly 
represented a desire to even up com
mittments at the week-end.

It le expected that the Dawes re
port will be made public knowledge 
before opening of the market on 
Monday.

There seems to be a growing con
viction that the efforts of the Dawes 
committee to bring about a settle
ment of he reparaion problem will 
meet with the desired results. In thv 
event of which the effect should be 
a very' favorable on In so far a.i the 
prospects for general business Is con
cerned. *

High I
Aille CheJjnerw .......... 44-1 M <
Allied Oheinlvel ..........«7 *4
Am. Beet Sugar «3-1 4
Am. Bosch Magneto ... 26 i
American fen .......  ,.10ft-2 1<
Am. Car and Foundry. 167-3 II 
Am. inti. Cera ....... iO-4 i
Am. Linseed ............... 16-4 1
Am. Locomotive .......... 73 1
Am. Ship, and Vein • 12*6 J 
Am. Smelters;:;i........ «1-1 <

1m. Steel Foundry ... »4-i -
m Huger ....... rh~rrr-ÂUL I

Am, Sum. Tobacco 1S-6 . 1 
Am. Tel. and Tel. . .121-4 11
Ain. Woolen* ... . 76-3 1
Anaconda ..................... 8t»7
Alchleoa ...................... 1*1-1 !
Leldwln Locomotive ..111-3 11 
Baltimore apd Ohio . . 6*-? !
Bethlehem Steel .........  61-4 I
Brooklyn Manhattan .14 
California Pat king . *3-1 l
California Pete .......... 11-4
Canadian Pacific ____147 1-
Caet Iron Pipe ....... 7 7
t»ro De Paeco ....... 44-7
("handler Motors ........ 41-6
t’heeepeeke and Ohio. 7»
Chic.. Mil. and St. P.. 14-2 

M. ami 8t. P. ptd. . 29-2 
Chic, and Northwest. . 6Î-S I 
('hic., It I. and Pmc. .. 14-1 
Chile Copper ......... 87-3
Chino Copper ................ 14-1
Coup CelA ..................... 17-6
Col Fuel and Iron ... *t-4
Columbia One ............. 34
Coneolldated Gee . .. 43-4
Continental Can .......... 47-4
Cora Products.............. 1*1-7 l1
Coeden Oil ........... TT. . 34-7
Cuba Cane Huger ........ 14-4
Cuba Cane Sugar pfd . 46-4
Crucible Steel ...........  67-4
De v id eon Chemice l 63-? 
Delaware and Hudson 11* 1
Del,. Leek, and West . 114-4 1
Dome Mlnee ................ 17-4
Du pond Powder ......... 124 1
Rndlrolt Johnson . Sk 
Rile Railroad . .. ... 21-4 
Erie first preferred . il-7
“ ------------------ ^.î-k 2

General Asphalt --a. . 46-1
Genera! Electric ........21» 2
General Motor»............ 14-4
Goodrich Rubber ........ 21
Granby Coneolldated . 14-2 
Great Northern Ore . 31-1, 
Great Northern pfd. . . 6*-4
Gulf States Steel ........ 74-3
Houston OH ......... . ■. 73-4
Hvpp Motor 
Illinois Central 
Inspiration Copper

IN ,WEAKER CLOSING 
WALL STREET

(By B.A. Bond wire)—A good de
mand for stocks was seen during the 
first hour of to-day’s short session, 
but the market closed quite soft, the 
motors and.steels being offered quite 
freely during the last half hour. Dur
ing the early trading the railroad list 
got well above recent levels In some 
of the stronger Issues euch as New 
Orleans. Texas and Mexico. Missouri 
Pacific, and Norfolk and Western. 
Atlantic. Coast Line also was well 
supported around 121. The rail list 
Is coming In for increased attention 
by traders and it is confidently be
lieved that this group will work grad
ually higher during the year. On the 
other hand there are some unsettling 
advices on the motor Industry and 
this is affecting the entire industrial 
list. It fs admitted that motor prof
its are growing entailer and with so 

any eecond-hand cars In deelere" 
hands and new cars sold on small 
payments it would take very little 
to turn what has been a very profit
able business Into a losing proposi
tion. At any rate Wall Street seems 
to be discounting thia .possibility. 
Chandler Motor», Stewart Warner 
and Btudebaker seem to have been 

r pressure throughout the rally 
I of the peat five daye. Last sales to 
! day were generally at the day's lows 
In the Industrials while rails and oils 

j retained some of their early gains.

Brokers continued complaining 
| about lack of outside interest. It is 
expected however, that activity from 
thie source will soon develop.

[wholesale TRADE BETTER

Marshall Field A Co. says current 
[wholesale distribution Is somewhat 
iln excess of last week, although It 
[failed to reach volume of same week 
[a >ear ago. * •

Berlin cable says Germany will re- 
Iject Dawes plan Holds nation can
not furaAsh 2.500.000.000 gold marks 

[annually agd .asks for hearing.

President Cocrlidge bars shifting 
[of old taxes for new. Proposed levy 

radio sets prompts hls opposition 
Flu addition of any articles to duty 
[list.

Lee Tir» ........
I«ehlg«i Valley .....
I,llllS IrlMIIHWOllTt 
Loui*. and Neah.
Mack Truck .........
Merland Oil ........
Maxwell “A‘ .........
Maxwell -B" .... 
Mexican Seaboard 
Miami Cepper .. 
Middle State* Oil
M Isa P*< Iftc . 18 13-
Mies. Pacific pfd . . . 40-8 40
Montgomery Ward . tl-l li
Moon Motor ....... . 13-4 sa
National Bnamrl . . . 31-7 si-
Nations PLeed.......... 187 117
Nevada Cons. ......... . 18 18
Ni-rfelk *nd West. . .till 137
Northern Pacific . . . . 18-4 13
New York ('entrai . . .103-2 Ml
N.Y., N.H. *nd Hirt. . 11-8 if
N.Y.. uni. end West. . 11-4 17
Owen* Bottle ......... . 44 i 44Packard Motor ........ . le-T ! 10
Pacific Oil ............... . M-3 H
I'nn-American ......... . 40-3 41
Pen-Amortean "B” . 47-4 44
Pennsylvania R.K. . . 41-4 44

Internal Comb. Engine 34-1
Int. Harvester .............. 46-7
int. Mer. Marine .......... •-!
Int. Mer Marine pfd 32-3 
Int. Nickel I*
Int Paper ........................4»
Invincible Oil ................ 15-5
Juliue Kayaer . ».......... 23-7
Kansas City Southern. 26-7 
Kennecott Copper .... *4-1 
Kelly Hprlngflsl-1 • -, >«-*
Keystone Tire . ..... *
Knag* Store ................. 334

«7
71-4
51-4 People'* Gae
34-4 Pare Marquette .............. 42
«2-6 Phillips Pete !................  «$-4

IM.-rce Arrow .................. 4-‘
Preeeed Steel Car .... M 
Piodkcers and Refiner* 34 
Pullman Company ....114-7
Punt* Allegre ................ 43-4
Pure OH _______________ 54-4
Railway Steel Spring .11» 
Ray Coneolldated .... 1»
Reading ..................  16-7
Repotle Steel ................ 4-3
Rep. Iron and Steel . 46-4
Reynold* Tobacco "B” 44-7
Ruyal Dutch ..................  14-4
Shell Colon .................... 11-8
Sinclair Cone................... 23-1
Sloes Sheffield .............. 67-4
Southern Pacific ...........; 43-1
Southern Railway . . . 66-3 
Standard Oil Cal. .... *2
Standard Oil N J........... *4-1
Standard Oil lad. ... «1-7 
SU wart Warnér ...... »>-4
St Court afid San F 17 • 
Wtromburg Verb .... 41-
StudebAker Corpn. .... 46-2
Tenntaeeo Cepper . 7-8
Texaa Co............................. 4*-7
Texas Gulf Sulphur 61-4 
Texaa Pnctflc C and O. 11-1 
Tlntken Roller Bar ... 34-4 
Tcbecro Croquet» .. fc«-7 
Transcontinental OH 6-1

.flHPBt’llon Pacific ..................II*
f«i3 163 l a Ind Alcohol .... 7#-4
24-D 24 Utah Copper ................... 44-3
14-1 23-4 I S. Rubber ..................... tt-4

United Fruit .148
V.S. steel pfd . - HI-*
U.S. Steel ........... • J<0-ft
U.S. Kmrltln* ........... 24-4
\ anedlum Corps ... 24 
Virginia Chemical .... 1-4
Wabash Railroad .........  47-1
Western Union .............1»4.
Weatlnehoue# Klectric. 64-7 
White Motor* 6«
xVniye-Overlahd ...........  1»
Wool worth Company .242-2

STOCK MARKET TONE
IMPROVED IN WEEK

New York, April 5 (By B.A. Bond Wire)—The tone of the 
stock market shows a good improvement over a week ago. The 
rally appears to have been caused by new buying in the standard 
railroad stocks, rather than by short covering in the industrial 
list and in stocks which have been under pressure. The motors in 
particular rally very poorly. The feeling prevails that next week 
will bring constructive news concerning the European situation 
and more hope is entertained for a reasonable tax revision.

In the meantime, busineee activity

114-4
4i-«

nee me to have slumped somewhat 
during the paAt few weeks. The Steel 
Corporation Is operating at a lower 
rate of capacity. Most commodity 
prices are lower. The March eities of 
both Kreege and Bear* were smaller 
than a year ago. Car loadings have 
declined and a decrease In the un
filled orders of the Steel Corpora 
tion probably will be announced next 
week. Although there should have 
been a seasonal increase in auto
mobile production, fewer cars were 
turned out in March than In Febru
ary.

At présent It Is the Inclination of 
the Street to look for a rally before 
prices finally go somewhat lower. 
There aeema to be little disposition 
to expect a prolonged business de
pression. There la no big surplus of 
manufactured goods and the only 
severe thi'eat of over-production ap-

•ÏST'l

*“• .8
i ü

.IS

Ü

that thl» commodity will ™ore
than any other from » g-ntril jmprv'»' 
ment In Kur.‘i».n
to follow th, «ec.pi.nc. of the !>»”»• 
.V.-Kenne eolutton of the yeperStlonJ 
tangle. Technically they nre well tlqw- 
J«[ç<l but ihelr market revutetion* hu-e 
suffered from too ineny fele# starts. 
Statistically, th. metal i. I» > 
able position end domsol lor copiar 
dose not »e«m to be gr.aTly *
ae yet by the somewhat .lower pace 
of domestic hualneea ’oprwr h a 
eonatruction metal and 
stems to tw no decline in building ac
tivity. which la still at I». peak

Hoppe re usually move es a 
but t erra «I. Pasco, Magna. *>""«: 
cott and Vtah. seem to have more t« 
commend them than most of the otheti^ 
It -may be pointed our rh»l Flocks ar. sailing at depre^gem levels 
and that the metal la di.nglng hand» 
st prices which compare uufa' or**”Y
bu‘!hth\^my?nit*‘menare able
10M#an%1 lie the^oile and ralli look

good possibilities here we would In
clude Realty. Dry floods. Southern Pa
cific, Coeden and Phillip*.

New York Dock 
market st ll**0®# 
ment of 181.000.000 on
Sinclair annual 
shortly will show 
earned.

is valued In stock

IMPROVED DEMAND FOR 
WHEAT IN CHICAGO

Chicago, April 6 (By B.A. Bond 
wire)—A decidedly improved demand 
appeared for wheat in the Chicago 
market to-day. Most of the trade 
was bearish at last night's close and 
confined their buying advices to corn, 
but corn lagged to-day while wheat 
put on a cent and was firm through
out the session. Corn futures closed 
where they opened. There was 
important new*-to account for the 
change In the trend of wheet prices, 
but it la supposed there has been 
considerable investment buying. The 
fact that the Increased duties 
wheat will go into effect soon may 
hsx> had some influence on the mar
ket. Brokerage opinions are about 
equally divided at to-nlght'e close;

Jowere* V,
1 ‘aralev bunch
i California Heart Lettuce, each ..... 
Cabbage—-

Local, per lb............... ;...............
California ............................................
'hit ................. ......................................
arrots. 12 lbs........................................
eehs, per bunch ............. ..................

"es. Mexican, lb........... ....
California, head ....*•

Potatoes, lb................................
„ Fruits
New Navel.............. «6. ,w. .«« *nd
Table Ralelne. Spanish......... 41 »nd
Dstee, per lb. ......................................
- ananas dozen .....,, e.......Iamoo“-c.I d»..n ... .1», M end 
Prune». 1 Ibe. fw .16. 1 Ibe. for .16.

1 Ibe. for 41. and. lb. .................
urban Dates, packet

WIMfr...______
Apple*- Okanagan

UlllelotM ...................
Newton Pippin ........
Golden Rueset ......

„ All kinds, I ibe. for .
Local Amies—

Baldwins, per box ..
.........uni

j Intend», per lb...................................... •}{
w statute, per IB. .......................... *7
California 80ft Shell WaWuts lb.. «
Braille, per lb............................. S6 and .§•

pllberu. per lb. 
toasted Peanuts.

U properties.
report to be published 

r 1928 dividend not fully

Thomson McKinnon—We don't know 
how much more there L to cover but 
wnen It is completed thie recovery m 
the market will be completed because 
business has turned and bjalnase Is 
what rules the market In the long run.

In a letter to original stockholders 
I of Lincoln Motor Co.; eent out by H.
IM. Leland, Henry Ford is accused 
I of felMhg to reimburse original 
I stockholders of company for amount 
I of their investment as promised at I lime Lincoln plant was bought by 
I Ford St receivers sale.

Senate, Finance Committee adopts 
I amendment proposing 25 yer cent on 
[stock or other exchange memberships I valued at over 110,000, telegram tax I restored, 60 per cent tax on farm 
[brokers eliminated.

WEATHER HOLDS BACK 
I AUTO SALES

Of Fiord’s 206,493 March deliveries 
I 107,777 were in last ten daya. Indica- 
I ting main holdback has been the 
I weather.

LATE EASTER 
I HAMPERS RETAILERS
. Dun’s fallurfe this week 401 against 
[411 last week, and 316 In 1|22.

Bradsfreet'a find some improve 
I ment tat retail trade In etitithwest as 

result of the better weather In 
[Texas, while various lines on the 
1 whole are below tatet year. 1924 li 
[hampered in comparison by late 
I Easter.

Dun* reports production approxi- I mates beat previous record, but ap* 
I patently exceeds consumption In some 
■ Instances, notably textiles. Is being 
[curtailed. Buying for current heeds 
I continues Jieavy.

General F.lectric 1921 net after 
I taxe», $2.469,363 or $17.69 a common 

iftare against $16.66 in 1922.

‘Wool exports from Boston for week" 
[totalled Z.OOO.Omi pounds and of wool 
[ to|Mr 66.099 pounds « new high record.

Dew Johes averages: 2<) Industrials 
[94.69 up .36. 20 Ralls 83 43 up .60. 
[40 bonds $$.27 up 26.

, The time 1s not propitious for follow- 
I Ing rallies in either the rail or industrial 
| sections of the list. Coming Events

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mining—
P nlary Red Mountain .1
Wew#na Copper................
Uoalmont Collerlee . • 
Coneolldated M. apd S..
f t.rk Province ................
Dougla* Channel ............
Duuwell Mine* ................
Granby Consolidated ... 
Maselton Gold-Cobelt .. 
Hemlock Gold Plaeer ..

n^n’SÜ^'y: :::::
International Coal .... 
Liberator Mining Ce. ..
MeOllllvray Cool ............
1 remler Mine» ....................
Fl.eep Creek Cona.............
Silver Greet Mince ....
Sllveramlth .....................
Snug Cove Copper ..... 
Standard Silver Lead ..
sunlock Mine» ..............
Surf Inlet Gold ..............
O'avier Creek ........
Independence ...................

Terminus ......................... *
Oils—

Alhabaara Oil ...................
Boundary Bay Oil
Empire Oil .......................
Spartan OH .....................

XJSFSf
B C. Montana
British Fete. .................

Mlacellaneoue—
Mien Theatre preferred 
PC. Perm. Loan ......
Canada National Fire . 
Canada National Fire . . 
Canadian Pacific Ry. . . 1 
Great West Pertji Loan 
Gregory Tire g Rubber . 
Am. Minins * Mill. ....

eu 11-11 on*

iee.ee 
5o ee
44 eo 

161 40
free

2.1ft
1.4ft

GRAIN GOSSIP

m.T?*..:
July
*<pt. ^-------

May ............
July ............
8,&,. -

Iff
103%

. 104%

... 71%

... 79%
Till

m
IMS

161%

79%
79%
75%

tfi%
103%

104%

11%
79%
79

Close 
101% 
1944ft 
195%
71%
79%
'V

May 44 46% 44 44%
July............... .. 41% 44% 44%

... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Hye—

May ...... ... 45% 06% 01% 40%

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg. Aarll 6—With a much broader 

demand coming out, to-day’* wheat 
market was very strong from the atari 
*nd value* advanced Lut toward* th* 
close when the leitund «ra » *au«lled 
vrlcee eaaod. May and July cleelnli t* 
higher mwt October % uu There «i; 
an excellent claee of buying during tîr<r 
early part of the aeeelon and. ae offer 
Ing* were not heavy, the market easily 
responded and showed a strong 
throughout.

Winnipeg. April 6—A snowfall which 
we* general throughout Eastern I 
kstchewan and Manitoba fell yeeterday 
(.nd laet night and covered the ground 
from à depth of one Inch to one foot 
Brandon reported the heaviest fall with 
twelve Inches and at Winnipeg 2V» Inches 
waa registered. To-day the west he 
mtld and the enow le disappearing rapidly.

Work on the land which had been 
alerted at a few pointa will be delayed
for some days, but the moisture 
welcome to the area covered. 

Wheat— Open High Low
Date-

May
July
Oct............

Oats—
53$.

*»*
.U
81*
Hi

MV
leis
lOftN

. «1% 

. 611»

.• 21246 

. 2124ft 
190'. ft

61%

Oct.

July .....
FUx-

Me X..........
Jvly ..........

Rye—
May............... 44 6«Vt
July .................. ««% 47%Cash prices—Wheat. 1 nor.
9F%: 3 nor. Sl%; No. 4. I«%.
No. 4. 74%. feed 71%; track ••% 

Oats—3 cw *“’ ‘ “*'
84% 1 feed
24%; track 87%

Barley—8 cw 42%; 4 cw 64;
62% ; feed 61%; track 42.

•4%
141 * 
14ft %
8S%
39%
39%

«1%
61%

«5% 
67%

Np7 6. 79%j

87 % ; 8 cw 84% ; extra 
32%; 2 feed 81%; rejected

Flax— 1 nVe 213%; 2 cw 2»T%; 3 
*.........................llfi "and rejected 117% t 
Rye—r2 cw ««%.

track 312%.

I fte mein Impetus st p*esent reaulls 
| fiom sBert wvertng and when thLe euh- 
I pidea a secondary drlv- may be at- 
| templed, which would be ia line with 
| epecwatlve sequence

Meuanian to-day aays: i*. p,>er shares 
I growing In the favor of the spevu- 
Uve eltment. because of the belief

Chicago. April 6.- Grain opinions of 
Chlcegb firms to-Jay are.

Thomson McKinnon Vulues are 
ükiily to recede further.

I hlmann à Cu—Wlieat ia Buffering 
from lack of export buslneae.

Hurlburd Warren Chandler—Wheat 
appears to be high as compared with 
world price*.

Stein Alatrln—Erratic market are
*l*R*lordati Martln—^We would not sell 
wheat. In. corn we look lor higher
^fuavtlett Frasier—Grain» ahould rally 
from dlpe. ______

Chicago, April 5 (By B. A. Bond Wire)
Weinand sgy* cen*tk>nn surrounding 

the wheat market look bearish to me. 
Little bulges must be expected at time*, 
but think wheat sold can be replaced 
cheaper. Corn should continue active, 
look for good swing but s* offering* 
email, favor picking up July corn on 
little dlpe.

McMannus, to-day eayr: I favor 
Barnsdall “A”, Dupont, Leading, Bald
win, Alcohol, Houston .Ol!, the ratie and 
oils. Tendency upward.

SILVER
New York. April 6—Bar silver «8%. 

M«Xlc*n dollars 48%.
Leaden. April 6—Bar stiver 33 *-14 

.-.unve, Mnhey per cent.
|ÿcs,$»bvrt rills Z% per cent

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

(By R. P. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.)

Interest Dus— Bid
1927 let JUn* and December 102.35 
1433 let May and November 104.6ft 
1937 lelg June a nil ! »6,4 5

1*25 let June aad December ieo.r,o 
1931 let August and October 100.70 
1937 let May end September 103.16 

Victory Lean. 6%%
1924 1st May and November 100.10 
1127 let Max sod November 101.36 
1913 lat May and November 101.96 
19|4 jst May^ and >ÿvember 10X20
ItSTSfAu^Sfr an^ Oct. 00.70 

1934 16th August and Oet. 99 63 
Add accrued Interest to del»:

1917, 1017. 124 days. HI-484 per 11.40# 
19*4. 17. 33. 31. 84. 154 days, 138-647 per 
11.400; 1038, 1048. Ill daye. I28.f~ 
•1.000.

Aeke< i 
103 3
105
107.45

101.60
101.19 
103 1

101.1
102.35
I02.U5
101.20

I.40S per

XKW YORK COTTON

May
Jtily

J»n.
Spot

Bond

34? - - 8 
.40 29

26.&0 3*.

24.1 26.4

Ltd.)

*6.64
26.06
34.74

RAW IMOAR MARKET
(By 1). A. Bond Corp. Ltd.)High Ivow

Mar ................... ».......... 6-04 4.4»
“ pm. Mi tÜ

1 8 WHHrtha'1-lMWN 4.40 4.6A
*004 ......................................... ” m.

Cioas
30.31
31.11
24.40
26.14
•-•4.7
80.46

'to

Ere to t 
ney Is 
erve 8>

be in the motor industry, 
plentiful and the Federal 

System probably can be used 
to a great advantage In stlmulAtlng 
business as increasing over-expsnr 
•Ion.

Really new selling Just under par 
and paying $8 per annum la expected 
to show the dividend earned about 
twice over for the year to end April 
10. It Is In eaay financial position 
and there la reaeon to think that It 
should sell higher.

If Bouthern Pacific Is to go on a 
$7 dividend ban!», It ought to work 
up to the level of New York Central. 
There le persistent switching Into 
Southern Railway on the theory that 
Its Investment qualities will steadily 
increase. The coppers. In spite of 
their many false starte In the past, 
have many friends for an advance on 
the Dawes report.

IN STUDENT CIRCLE
Victorian Elected President of

Arts ’25 Men at the B.C.
University

Ralph B. Mathew*, at one time 
president of the Students' Council 
governing the Victoria College here, 
hsa been elected president of the 
Arts *26 graduating clasa in the Uni
versity of British Columbia, and will 
hold a position on the Art* men'» 
undergraduate society during the 
next eession of the University.

During the past year, Mr. Mathews 
hae been literary editor of the Uni
versity weekly paper, "The Ubyssey,"

Retail Market

i Dates, packet...........
Grapefruit, eeeh.. .19 end .11% 

rult, California, four for ... -=• 
..................... $59
:::::::::::: IB

v: IS en21Saad .7$

Cocoanute 
Chestm

.10 and
Butt#r^w

No. 1 Alberta, Ik. ...,.*..**»»»»« -J]Comes, Ik.  .................. —* -i|
Cowichan Creamery, Ik. .........
Salt Spring Island, fb......................... H
ure Lard. lb. 77777.............j..............*•
VÎT" fresh, extras

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Ce., Ltd.)

Last
Ablilbi ..............................................................« «4.1
Aabeatoa ....................................................... 30-4
ttrompton Paper

Canada Cement common .......................  M
Canada Car Foundry common ...........  47-1
Canada Steamship* common .............. IS
Canada Steamship* preferred ............ 49-6
Canada Cotton» .................................. 9*-J
Canada Converters - ....................... .uV. M
Consolidated Mining and Smelting .. 36-4
Detroit United ............................... - 6*-1
Dvminlun Bridge ....................................... 76
Diinlntmi fanners ................ ............... .. 8»
Dominion Textile ...........   *0-4
Loke of the Woods Milling ....................173
I,«urenttd* Co. .................................. .. **•>
National Breweries ..............................
Atlantic Sugar ........................................... 14
Howard Smith ...............  ••• **
Hank of Nova Scotia . .............................266
Penmana Ltd......................................... 169
Bank of Montreal -116
Union Bank ....................................................143-4
Shawlnlgan .....................................»...............
Spanish River Pulp ........................ ,....104-1
ttpanleh River Pulp .................  *14-(
Wayagamac Pulp.............................. .. 43

COHON GOSSIP

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

, Eequimalt Electoral District

Notice Is hereby given that I shall, cn 
the 7th day of April, 1824, st the Hour 
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, st the 
Court House. Beetle» Bquere, Vlet.H-m. 
B.C., hold n sitting of the Court of Re- 
vl*lon for the purpose of revising the 
list of voters for the said electoral dis
trict, and of hearing and determining 
any and all objections to the retention 
of any name on the said list, or to the 
registration a* a voter of «ny applicant 
for registration; and for the other trur- 
i-onee set forth In the Provincial Elec
tions Act.

Hated at Victoria, B.G., this find day 
of February, 1924.

GEORG R H. MABON 
Registrar of Voter*. Esquimau 

Electoral District “

interested 
m securities

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

Eequimalt Electoral District
NOTICE Is hereby given that I shall, 

on the 10th day of April, 1824, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the lotenoon. at 
the Cobble Hill Hotel. Cobbte-HUl. hold 
an adjourned witting of the <"ourt of 
R^vlrlon for the purpose of revising tlte 
list of voter* for the eald Electoral Dis
trict, and of hearing and determining 
any and all objection* to the retention 
of any name on the said list or to the 
leglstration as a voter of any applicant 
ior registration; and for th* other pur
poses set forth In the Provincial Elec
tions Act.

listed at Victoria, B.C., thia 14th day 
of March, 1924.

GEO H. MABON.
Registrar of Voter*.

,4— — *--- -r-------- - Electoral District.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

, OUR extensive acquaintance 
with every wot tit while stock 
on the market makes us the 
logical agency to handle your 
order*. The confidence of 
our present customers is one 
explanation of our growing 
clientele. *

Private Wife Connections

R.P.Clark&Co.,Ltd.
Investment Securities 

Member» Chicago Board of 
Trade. B.C. Bopd Dealers’

Association, etc. 
CENTRAL BUILDINO 

Phenes 6900-6901

TENDERS FOR EXCAVATINÔ BASE
MEN T, ETC.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Urderslgned up to soon April ». 1924
for exvavxting basement and putting tie- 
two ^ex.r* and three windows, at Royal 
Oak School. Full particulars can be ob
tained at the office, at Royal Oak. B.C. 
The loweet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

P R. RAW LENS, Secretary 
Hoard of Mrhool Trueteee of Saanich

TENDER*

RALPH B. MATTHEWS

B.C. fresh, flrete ............
B.C. fresh, pullets ......

R.C. Cream CheeeeVîk. .. 
B.C. Solids, lb 

*l nest Ontario sol Ida. Ik. . 
Finest Ontario twine, lb. . 
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb. ..
Gouda Chagas, Ik. ..............
Gorgonsola. lb.......................
mported Parmesan, lk. .. 

English Stilton, Jar 
! mitons, fb. .......
mported Roquefort,

.46

za
SfiS’e

Roquefort, lk................ .
Oruyere, box ...........................
Brand Camembert, box .... 
Brand Breakfast Cheese, twe

Bloaters. $ Ibe.
Fish

New York, April 5 (By B. A Bond 
Wire)—Bales for two day*, estimated 
at LOO.OSO pieces. Vn*e't!?d weather 
with whower* forecast for ail cotton 
state* Good spot demand tn South 
yesterday. Galveston sold 5,000 bate*. 
Total at official market*. 11.000. Favor 
long side on good reaction».

New York. April 6—(Bv R A. Bond 
Wire)—In our opinion cotton should he 
purchased on all breaks go long as the 
premium* on the near month* hold at 
the présent parity. Housman aav*.

Cotton opinion* of New York brokers 
to-day ere:Mund» A Winslow—We believe cotton 
tan be bought on wetbacks for much
h'ftihhar«feBros .—After *uch » share 
iidxinre a* w* have had. ttome reaction

Stock opinions of New York broker* 
to-day erei

Livingston A Co.—A* soon as we have 
a fsw weeks of wood weather, the de
mand for oil products will be tre
mendous and nrices cannot helo but 
go higher. Of the five Independent 
erts. Phillips. Herland and Houston set 
verr well, and should go a lot higher

Miller A Co.—Many of the Industrial* 
sr* still in s week position.

.John H Moody—Nelth» i trade nor 
stocks show snv sign of a great slump 
st an early date. Current develop-

Cod fillets, lb................. ........................
lallbut. lb.............................. .................

•See. lb. .16. 1 Ibe. for ...................
black Cod. fresh, lb. .........................
Skate, lb. ..............................................
Cod. lb.......................................................
tippers, two lbs. for ...............
finnan Hsddla. lb..............................
‘moked Black Cod...............................

Whiting, 16c, Î for ............. ............. »
Ik................................
oell Fleh

Crabs ....................................16. 59 to

S, lb..................... «..............
In shell, dosen ...................

oysters. ..... .............................
•ork—
Trimmed loins, Ik. ............... ..........

Legs, lb................................................
Shoulder reset, lk.......... .................
No^l*Beef—**' *.................
Suet, lb. ............................................

Hlrloin steak, lb................»...............
Shoulder steak. Ik.............................
PcrterMeuse, lk.................... ............

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb. .............................

Lotus, lb...............................................
Legs lb........................................«1 • • •
Prime Local Mutton— X
niiouioere, id. .....................

Loins, full, lb......................................
Fleur
Standard Grades, 49-lb. sack

Feed
Per ton Per 1*9.SX N.1.,..v.;v.v.v.:;%5 %8

Ground Barley ....................41.99 l.|j
Oats .............   «$40 |.S6

nents tend to strengthen our faith 
Hornblower A Week*—W> would pro 

eed with caution in taking this ure*enreed
iailroa-1 movement 
maintaining faith in’ 
leadership.

Khonnard A Co.—We exorvted a good 
traders market in the immediate fu
ture wish the advantage in favor of 
the buyer.

New York Times' glorv o» Uteh fle- 
«urlue* notnts out that company mav 

merged wlthu the Power Heeurity
entrai

____________ ___________ Nevada.
loth companies are controlled bv elec

tric bond and share.

Corporation, a holding company 
public utilities, in Southern and On 
daho. Eastern Oregon and Nevi

New York World 
buying In Southern 
‘c Imnreeaive. since 
he conviction* of ; 
ankers that nrogi 

toward restoration

“ Hon. T. G. Coventry is Con
servatives' Choice For the 

Provincial House *■
3.19

wisrs1
is '

....................................... «1.99 $-1$
ied Oats.........................4M9 $-81cS-nrnMesi'!*.!*.!!!.!*. $oe lie

.....:::::: 98 II
............ 3$.W \U

Alfalfa Hay 
Alfalfa Meal 
Straw

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

i; cables «.«6%. 
«.83; cables «.$«. 
nd (per trillion)

Canadian sterling — Buying $«.«3 
selling $«.«$.

Japanese yen, 48.8 cents.
Chinese tael. 73.7 cents.
New York, April 6.—Foreign ex

change strong. Quotation* In cente.
'Great Britain — Demand «31%; 

cables «33%; 60-day bills on bamts 
431%.

France — Demand 6.77%; cables 
6.78%. v

Italy—Demand 41^46 
Belgium—Demam 
Germany — Deir 

.if%.
Holland—Demand 37.32.
Norway—Demand 11.78.
Hweden Demand $6.46.
Denmark—Demand 18.68.
Spain Demand 13.46.

. Greece—Demand 1.76.
Poland—Demand .009012. 
Cxecho-Blovakta—Demand 2.98. 
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.24. 
Austria- Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .61%. 
Argentina—Demand 83.26.
Brasil—Demand 11.40.
Tokio—Demand «2.
Montreal 97%.

TBEEr7"""""' •
, JSis* lork. April 8—Rew fiuggr 
defined, granulated 8.2S to 1 11.

and has also been a prominent ath
lete both of hls class and of the 
'V’arelty. He had the honor to be 
chosen a* one of the few regulars 
and spare* of the McKeehnie Cup 
rugby squad of the university, and 
did a considerable amount of swim
ming, boxing and basketball playing 
foir hi* clan*.

In pa*t years of education here, he 
was an outstanding student and ath
lete at the University School, and 
later at the Victoria College. He is 
also a lieutenant in the 16th Cana
dian Scottish Regiment, stationed in 
Victoria.

1EI
6mm pisses

Tt
Arrived From Honolulu Aboard 

Niagara, En Route to 
Washington

Victoria City Electoral District
Notice Is hereby given that I ■hall, on 

the 7th day of April, 1924. at the hour 
of 10 o’clock in the foreboon, at the 
Court House, Bastion Square. Victoria, 
B.C., hold a sitting of the Court of Re
vision for the purpose of revising the 
list of voters for the said electoral (lis- 
tr!c|.<and of hearing and determining 
any and all objections to the retention 
of any name on the eald list, or to the 
registration a* a voter of any applicant 
for registration; and for the other pur
poses set forth in the Provincial Elec
tions Act.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 22nd day 
of February. 19Î4.

GEORGE H. MABON 
Registrar of Voters. Victoria City 

Electoral District

THE VICTORIA
LUMBER AND MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY. LIMITED
Notice Is hereby given that the an 

nual general meeting of the above 
named company will be hold at the head 
office of the company. No. till Govern
ment 8treet< In the city ot Victoria Ghe 
office of Hod well A Laweon). on Mon
day, the 7th d*y of April. 1924, at the 
hour of 2.30 o’cloek In the afternoon, 
lor the purpose of receiving and dealing 
x.tth the annual balance eheet of the 
company and the auditor s report there
on. electing the directors of the com
pany and appointing the auditors of the 
company for the ensuing year, and such 
other business as may be brought be
fore the meeting.

Dated at Victoria this sixth day of 
March, A.D. 1924.

W. H. FHIPPS
Secretary

A non-resident mortgagee I* anxious 
to close up an estate in this city, and 
invites tenders for the purchase of that

Eleee of land known as Parcel A, of 
ot 1. of Section 29-39. Victoria City, 
Plan 818.
The property has a frontage of 56 ft. 

Tin. on Cedar Hill Road, near the cor
ner of Hillside Avenue at the oar ter
minus. with an average depth of 98 feet. 
There Is a frame building on the pro
perty containing three atoiee, two of 
which are rented.

No "reanonable offer will be refused, 
bui the hlgheet or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The owner has clear titio.
Submit tenders on or before April 19, 

1924, to Tatt A Marchant. B.C. Perman
ent Loan Building, Victoria, Solicitors 
for the owner.

Debarking at Victoria Friday 
from tin- Vanadian-Australasian 
liner R.M.S. Niagara was Gen
eral William t’hamberlaine,
American army officer, aecom. 
panied by his wife. They left
oh the afternoon boat for _____

wriouti» ur«h,"i Seattle, en route to Washing- l$Mator*"h,e"™i«?rt£r’ol'^'vuVHSlbit
later constructive ton D (’ Cluster Light Globes. Cab.e, _etc. _Sp*cl-

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Tenders fer Elect flea I Supplies
Separate tenders Will be received by

• 1 ‘ * * ‘-ell 14.

**Pac
:e It *

comments that 
•sclflc and Penna 
.t seems to cariy 
powerful groun of 

is belnr made 
world balance.

EE'S SON TO

Hon. T. G. Coventry, son of 
the Karl of Coventry, was se
lected as Conservative candidate 
for Saanich in the next provin 
cial election, at a convention at 
Royal Oak last night.

Following hia nomination Mr. 
Coventry declared that he in 
tended to redeem the Saanich 
aeat for the Conaervative Party 

M_r. Coventry is well known for hls 
Intereel In horse racing—an Interest 
which he hae Inherited from hti 
father, the Earl of Coventry. He Is 
assisting at present to complété the 
new race track at Colwood.

The Saanich Coneervativee elected 
an executive which will have charge 
of Mr. Coventry’s campaign. It con
sists of the following: W. O. Wal
lace president; Mrs. Watson, first 
vice-president; W. Stubbs, sc von I 
vice-president: Major J. P. Hlbben. 
third vice-president; W. Jackson, 
secretary. The presidents of the 
various ward associations also will 
act in the executive. A. R. Sher
wood hae been elected president of 
Ward Two; W. Stubbs of Ward 
Four: and Mr. Murphy of Ward 
Seven. The other wards will ap
point th«*ir presidents shortly. ' "

W. J. Bowser, K.C., leader of the 
Conservative Party In British Co
lumbia warned the convention of the 
dangers created by the entry of 
third party into public life.

Marshall Gordon and R. H. Pooley, 
M.P.P. for Esquimau, also spoke.

ton, D.(\
General Chamberlain» is a gradu

ate of the U.S. Military Academy, 
and an honorary graduate of the Ar
tillery School.

After a remarkable record of pro 
motion in which he held command 
In several of the United States Ar
tillery Corps, he served duty at the 
Military Academy, and in 1889 wai 
mode assistant to the Chief of Ar 
tillery at the War Department. 
Following this he was made a mem
ber of the Artillery Board and later 
member of the General Staff. In 
1906 he became assistant to the chief 
of the staff In the Philippine Division. 
Following this appointment he was 
promoted to Director of Coast Ar
tillery and later Adjutant-General at 
Fort Totten In 1917.

In August of that year he organised 
and took to France the Sixth Pro
vincial Regiment of Coast Artillery 
In the same month he was appointed 
Chief of Artillery of the Second Di
vision and was holding this position 
during May and June of 1918 during 
the capture by marines of Bellau 
Woods. He was commander of rail 
way artillery A.E.F.. He *aw action 
at St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne 
operations and following thia wae 
made commander-genera I of the 
Coast ArtiHery Training Centre. He 
was later detailed to the General 
Staff Corps in 1919 aa Chief of Staff 
of Hawaiian Department. He is an 
officer of the Legion of Honor, and 
holds the Croix de Guerre with palm

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Inventors' Protective Association 
of Canada, which organised in Vic
toria, will be held In Harmony Hall, 
724 Fort Street, to-night. Among the 
alms of the association are to.aid In
ventors as to the necessary procedure 
to secure patents and such informa
tion a* la necessary for the exploit
ing their ideas. The question of ex
tending the organisation to the 
Mainland and other Important mat
ters will come up for discussion. An 
invitation Is extended to all Inter
ested persons.

Jewelry Store Sale Extraordinary
of the entire *t'*ck of Little * Tay 
lor before they move to Bayward 
Building. Cut Glass, Ivory Goods, 
etc., all on tht bargain counter. 
Watch the windows and read the red 
tickets. Note the address—617 Fort, 
opposite Kirkham's.

Cluster Light Globes. Cabie, etc. Sped 
float Ions may be obtained at the office of 
the Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten
ders must be addressed, and marked 
on outside of envelope "Tenders for 
Electrical Supplie*." A cheque for 5 
per cent, of the amount cl the tender, 
made payable to the City Treasurer, 
must accompany each trader. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted e 8 MICH ELL,

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., March 21» 

1924.

VICTORIA CITY WATER WORKS

Please Notice
That cleaning operation* will be taking 
pla- e in Smith's Hfll Reservoir between 
Saturday April 5 and 12. and that dur 
Itfg periods of the day th-re will be e_ 
"ack of pressure In the hUher districts, 

■iMtl------ -------
la cl

m I., mm lll.l UUI -
day th- re will be a

------... the hUher districts,
served by the water tower. 

• F. M. PRESTON
Water Commissioner 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 8. 192*.

CORPORATION OF THE 
VICTORIA

Teesders fer Cast lien Pipe
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m.. April 14. 1924, 
for the supplying of 2,160 lineal feet of 
12 In Câet Iron Pipe. Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed and marked 
on outside of envelop*. ‘Tenders for 
C.I. Pipe." A marked cheque for 5 per 
cent of the tot*l amount of the tender, 
made paykbte to the City Treasurer, 
must accompany each tender, The 
loweHt or any tender not necessarily 
icc.pl»,1 E 8 MICHELU.

Purchasing Agent. 
Hall. Victoria, B.C.. Msrçh 23.

Terminus 
Mines, Ltd.

Non-Personal Liability
The support accorded thii 
venture is most gratifying, 
to its originators.
At present rate of aubserip- 
tions, ample money for the 
season "a work is assured. 
We expect work to com- 
mence as soon as the snow 
permits. The Board of Di
rectors do not at present 
consider issuing any further 
shares in excess of present 
wane at 2Ü,1.
Subject to prior sale 20,000 
shares

y At 25c
Gillespie, Hart & 

Todd, Limited
711 Port St. Victoria, B.O.

? $2,500,000
ST. LAWRENCE PAPER HILLS, LTD.

I'./gFer Cent Mortgage Twenty-Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 
Dated March 1, 1924 Dus March 1,

(Payable Canada, London and New York)
1944

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IJtOR 8AI.E—Ayrshire Shorthorn "Cow 

due In few deys. Heaxy rich milker.

Denominations $1060, 1606, $100, registernhle as to principal or aa to prlncnql 
and Interest .

The newsprint Industry of Canada hes probably made more rapid progress 
than any other industry in this country.
Ninety per cent, of the production of the Canadian mills is exported, nearly 
all of tt to the United States.
The assured position of the Canadian newsprint mills may be indicated froih 
another point of x-lew, that of the United Rtates itself, in 1918 the United 
State* imported only 220.060 tons of newsprint or fifteen per cent of tie» 
amount available for consumption in that country. By 1918, the imports had 
risen to 688,000 tons or thirty-three per cenf of the tomi supply; by ti«S0 the 
imports were 1,209.268 tons or forty-four Per cent of the supply. In 1923 th» 
bn ports had Increased to 1,-309,000 tons or forty-seven per cent of the total 
amount available for consumption, and of this total Canada supplied 1.108.4M 
tons or eighty-eight per cent of *11 the newsprint Imported by the United Stales. 
The following Is a comparative statement showing the standing of the above 
ccmpany with some of the hugest in Cansds;

X X 9%

Company

Jersey Holstein Heifer, 
phone 74371,-

fresh two week*

Daddy (winding up a stem rebuke) 
Now you quite understand what I 
ir?
inn» Daughter (MwImsNUfi)

145,1 Will you broadcast tt again, daddy4? ,. 
' l tiarenT unite got your wae-length.

MONEY IN CRAIN
119.» buys guarantee 
of w heel or corn. Mm, 
ment of lc from
tRrr?ïn^èo*y
FXKS MAJUttT
UwwAWOSaiV.IWASwST-W
. UU UAmi. Ai*. bMM at. Sri.

St. Lawrence 
Vriee Bros.
Bel go Can. ...
Spanish ...........
Abitibi ............

anded Debt. Bond. Int. ill
X ^
m

.$ 2,600.000 1102,600 15» 45.000. 10,006,000 600,000 500 160,000. 8.000,000 4M.000 360 116,000. 12.07S.59S 92t,»32 •60 IM oh). 11,004,900 788,162 500 160,000 KMN
Price: 99 and accrued interest 

Accompanying these bonde ere warrants entitling the holder; to purchase oe 
t before September 36, 1924 at 820 per share, two shares of common stock, fee 
ach 11.000 par value of bonds held.

Private wires, to all Eastern Exchanges

British American Bond Corporation, Lit
Ert.bii.hea iwi ■

m Fort Kml •hen,. KI M
,-aa
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1090 TIMES—WE
MUTT AND JEFjF f Mutt Had Better Bni?h up on His Law (Copyright 1*:<. By H. C, Huher. 

Trad* Mark Ree. In Canada)

AX Yeve LAisYV* * VlLC iNiitT
l tnc senate oil iM\«rr>aAYiNC> 

loNMiTTCf ove*rreW>eb
THff'H. AU TV) Ok IT y uuHCN TH«> 

TWi»«w) You iAt Mette Juif 
Because You Refuse t> to 

AN$w«rt THeitt QucmoMki 
kFo*ruuArtkY t have Been

<ORDc»ct> TO TOkTirY
erotic THEM today;

tVv BeFY THeim TO MAKS 1

OPCIU /wy'TRAP AMb
t'kk GsT away with it, 
TOo'. AFTeC t Te kk THeM 
viHette to g«T off 
X'Lk START Quo VAÙIS 
PRocesbiaaGs AMb 6er 

You OUT oF'Hefte: /

■a
taa
<3^

~

X 60TTA HAND 
IT TO MuTT 
He's Got a 
keen uecAk 

BRAin aft eft
ALL'. NO 

MONOee boHeN) 
slipped Him a 
Retainer reel

' MUTT, Fort Trte THIRD ANO LA»T N
TiMe E ASK You AR6 You ) 

GONNA ANSWER MV OU61TI1N.V

\

~Zi
jL11

-Ml
>4.

/X /-V /

NO! x ReFtfe y,,u
T* THF CASS OF 
bPIVtS VS. SPAVtS 
IN WHICH 4064* 
à OOF HANbeltl

IK

-\

c?uo

RIGHTS

MVTT WAS 
[YOU, JEFF, 

So

ÂlAS FOOLISH UtcaT

FF, OtukV MOfte I

IP wi

I^AIKKIKI.D GROCERY” 5 *e Cook gtratJ 
, . Rverythlng In beet quality. Heins, iljVet.rr °>ltrk ^ib'+rv. Phone 2Hi. " 
tTAVB you trlru MiasPeuirs marmaUJo:
.“* •" *roc*re' It la dellcloui and aholQM—a — -----

Tt.^>------------ _
• L_______________oiCaeeetgM. ItbHC ruhm-

X.

tirbvte Ms *1«**
Advertising Phone No. 1090 

Rate* ron n onrun .idveetisumi
Situation* Vacant. Situation» Wanted. To 

*»nt. Articles for Sale, lx»»' or Found. #tc.. 
’Ht per word per Insertion. Contract rsice
wn application. ------

No advert luement for less than lie. 
Minimum number of words.

!■ computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lee* figure* ** one word. Dollar marks end 
u«' abbreviation* count as one word.

Advertisers who ao deet.*» mar hav^ re- 
fllee addressed to a box at The Time* Of- 
*1ce and forwarded to their private address. 
A cha-ge of 10c Is made fo* thte servlco.

Birth Notices 11.•• ^cr insertion, Mar- 
r'afe. Catd of Thank* and In. Memorlam. 
*1.19 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.50 for one Insertion. *2.60 for 
two Insertions. _________

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

•JARTl.KT—On April * al EequImaU. B <" 
there passed * wav Mr* Man Ann 
Cartier. iieloved wife <»f James Oarttey 
of 944 Balmoral Road, aged seventy- 
four year*, a natlxe of New Brunswick 
and h resident of tl*l<a city for the 
i>a*t thirty year* She leave* to mourn 
her In** her husband, one son. Harrs 
W tiarile, of Alaska and two 
daughters. Mrs. J. K ''nvin of Van
couver and Mrs. M. Durdan of Call-

The remain» ar reposing at tkw Thom
son Funeral Home. 1*26 Quadra Street 
from ‘ where the funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
-fifteen minutes later service will be held 
#•» St John's Church, Quadra Street, when 
the rector the Rpv F A. V. Vhadw Ivk 
M.A. will officiate after which the re- 
•ntaln* will be laid to reel In Rose llay 
Ctmrttrf.

It la nquealdfl Thai no flowers be sent

FUNERAL NOTICE
BBN'FUKB—Funeral of Use late Mrs 

Fanny Forbes Renfree will he held 
at the B. (\ Funeral Parlors at 3.26 

4~. p.m. Monday. J»r. Slpprell. Dr. Haunby 
and Dr. CTay will officiate

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AXDS FUNERAL CO.

Office end Chapel 
1*12 Quadra Street

Ca.de Promptly Attended to Day nr Night 
Phones: Office *366 Rea. «0*1

B.C. FUNERAL CO , LTD.
t Hay ward's). EaL lift 

TI4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended te at All Hears 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Attcadant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phoues 22**. 22*6. 2ÎS7. 17 7JR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience and Modern Equipment Enable* 

Da to Serve You Well
rrtandty Understanding Helps ta Lighten the Burden of F or re w * *

Phone 4*1 l«*i Qundm Street

McCALL BROS.

•The Floral Funeral Heme of the WeeL" 
The keynote of our business—your coa
lmen*# ami the aacrednem of our call lu*.

Phone 111 ‘
Car. Vancouve rand Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MultTUlKlt & SOX—dtoae wid Menu- 
mental work. Î20 courtaey Street 

Phone *141.
tfTM WAHTS MONUMENTAL WORK*.
^ ’ LT|A Office and yard, corner May 
and Eberts street», near Camtteiy. Phone

••

COMING EVENTS
TklGGONlSM-'The difference between 
J F - ourself and others I* that |f you get 
Inertia Its due to overwork: In other* to 
I a nines* ' Dlggon't Printers. St.tkme.a 
:iin. Lngrax ers. J210 Uovnnmenl Street
Fthne^printed and developed—Eight-hour

11 TILL get on her knees no more, now 
J,v ha» one of Johnson * Wax
Iloor Polishers, she will not have to get 
on her knees to polish the floor. The 
.'oh niton's polisher I* a welghte.l brush 
fl:ac rub* the wax right Into the n,',or 
Fitted with a long handle, li easy to 
iterate, will do the floor us it should 
be «lorn. Polisher and a pound tin of 
Johnson's Floor Wax. **.50. Get one 
fo-dap. Ht ore open Saturday night. 
If. A. Brown & Co.. ^Douglas and Johdeon.

TJAIlN DANCE—Ixidlcs- Auxiliary 8«.
•J* Andrew* and ’ Caledonia Focletv. 

••Vlmrsdny 161b, «36 to 1 lt8 9. MiCpl*'» 
•.»rch«stra Ont* .".«le, I.adiré ÏSr. Re-

COMING EVENTS
tt ont in bad)

PR*All puff# end coffee, ten cents 
x Butler'» Lunch Room* CPU. Depot.

• tf-1
i XlMIQUK Cliih Dance. Caledonia Hall.
. Tuesday. April r. Admission
Fsrey** t»r. l.rtSira 1 7|2-S-1»
/ 9(»URT Whist Tea, Victoria Women e 
x Institute. Surrey Block, Tfceadav
2 2* p.m. 26c* 1754-2-sl
/ tOURT Whist. 1236 Government. Tuea- 
x day. 8.46 p.m. Nice prises and re
freshments. 26c. * 1754-3-14

FlOUHT MAPLE LEAF A.O.F. Annlverary 
' Dance and Military Five Hundred
K of P Hall Tuesday. April X. (isard s 
orchestra. Dancing 9 till 1: carda * S*. 
I.f served tables phohe 355R AdjnleaUm
ladles 66c. gents 7*c. cards *!c. Fourteen 
"«Tip prisse; buffet supper 14«i-*-S*

| \ANCE at West ho! me Grill. Open every
1 „ u'ght Special urthealt* Wednesday 
and Saturday. 171*-3-1
i Ï LAND Scottish entertainment will be
7T7 v h,l<? ,B the Aedltnrtem of the Vlrteria 
High School on April 4. at 8 p.m. Two 
hours In Bonnie Scotland with Mr J. O. 
Brown as guide, assisted by leading Scat- 
t sh artists In aonas. danci;ig and piping 
Proceeds in aid of the Vlcterta Juvenile 
Pipe Band Ticket* on sale at Fyvle Bros, 
Government Street, and members of Com
mittee Get your tickets early and avoid 
disappointment. tf-1
/I RAND Scottish Entertainment In the 
X-* auditorium of the Victoria High 
hchool. Thte la the nh ht at « p.m. Twa
0 ora in Bonnie Scotland. Piping, dam - 
»ng and singing. Come »ud brig the 
gudewlfe. Admission 6 Sc. tf-8

IF >our w»»th doe* not give aaitafnctlon
1 bring It to "The Jewel Box." new loca
tion. *06 Forf Street work guaranteed.

I/'IWANIS MINSTRELS. AprU 7. 1 and

T ET Martin fix U! Watches, clocks.
repaired to setlefy. r. S. 

Martla. cot Fort Street. Phone 1T*7.
1126-3«-*4

V®"’ Friendship Club Dance every
T. ,.He,ufleV nl«h’ I" the K of P H»1L 
Hunt a orchestra. Uente 5*r. l.adlee 25c 

, 14*3-2-92
/JUKEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW. No. 11 

W' B A Is holding a Gingham Dance 
Thursday April 10 » pm. at Native Sons 
Hall. Hunts Orchestra. Admission .:><■ 

1753-^-vI
OUKEN City Chapter Ne. * O E S. will

1 h°l<l * rummage sale at 1231 Govern
ment Street on Saturday. April 6. Ar- 

w**1 be called for. Phone 76*6R| or 
-74*T- 0-6-82
rpilE Monthly Meeting of the Victoria
.7. <>*«»IUi»S Club will be held In the 
» sledonlan Hall. Monday » o'clock. Im
portant business. 17*1-1-92
fFMB Annual meeUng o« the ladles’

. Outld for sailors will he held at the
selhnra e»q.mmait. aptu k

J'TSUAT, Military f.oo to-night. 1J36
Government Street. 14 scrip prize* 

*-**■ 17«*-1-H2
\ 1*111ST Drive and Dance lo-nlght In 

\ Forester's Hall Two 14.00. *1.*» end 
and 7ac scrip prises Aleo side of i,*.
* ____________ i7v-i->:

HELP WANTED— MALE

TONGINEKRg schooled fo* certificates 
"• O. Wlnterhurn, 221 Central Bldg 

—-----------  tr-ie
6,3 M A RT lad w anted, pjwater casting

work. Apply 2914 Rock Ba> Axenur 
1739-3-33

\1’ANTED- Man to spray t ull trees Aj- 
1 • ply Box 16. Times
tl’ANTED-Reliable boy to handle
* 1 newspapers. Foul Bay district nil 

Government Street. 1732-S-M

^0 *FWTIOUI pupils to Join Sprett- 
* V *b»w night-school for Spring term.
«n. Me2nrwei w Pïone 28 fw Pertlculara. 
SproU-Shaw School.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

’ANTED-Millinery Ra.cvladles, Ap- 
,. ’ .a PLy Mr Ç.,*- Rl^nr^r. main floor 
David Spencer. Ltd. n-3-61
Xl’ANTED to hear from women Inter- 
’ 1 rated !n hotel and club houaekecplng. 

for "early opening Summer resort*. No ex
perience. . 141g salaries. Box 26*9 Min
neapolis. Minn. x 1766-1-82
\\;ANTKD- Cook general, other help
1 » k»Pt. Apply 248 Douglas Street.

1731-3-92

SITUATION* WANTED—MALE

/ X ARDEN'S dug and odd work done by 
refhÿde man. f^one 5*141* 1569-2-84

SITUATIONS WANTEfe-FEMALE

Y.TXPERIENCED woman will do clean- 
L log by the hour. Phone 67I9L.

l3M-S«-99
VURSK open for cngaqemaat. or will
-A cate for patient In h-r home. Phone 
4622Y. tf-1*

AGENTS

T3IG Clean Profits—Intertwining Qold 
!>•„( Monogram, any designs; for 

cutomoblles. trucks, begs. Easily applied. 
Samples free. National iaunogram. 2*
Coronation Building. Monusal. Canada 

' 14H7-1-<L'

UTILISE TIMES WANT ADS

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED LOW FOR TnlH WEEK'S 
KELLI NO

A real good FORD tourlr.g at ........... *lii
A 1*2* FORD touring. :.t fine shape. *2Ti 
A 1*26 t.’HEVRoi.ET touring at . . *22* 
A lilt okay-DORT Warm at .... Hit 
A 191» OVKRI.AND t* touring at . . *291 
A IMS Ilt'PMOBII.B roadster at . *4*0
A 1*10 bobUE touring—a vnep......... •«*»
A 1*2* SAXON chummy roadster . . *S2i 
A 1*1» McLAVOHLIN M voter 81s.

••ven-pasaenger ---------7................... .. |7f*
A 1*2* GRAY « h**ala. like new . . MIS 
A 1*1* OVERLAND tour ice. model t* t«J} 
A 1M» OVERLAND touring, model li «446 

Kasy Terms If Desired
. . CARTIER BROS.

-4 Johnson Street Phone *221

buy Your new or used ford
NOW

RBVBRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 

Perd Dealers
Phene 276 #IS Yates Street

1^1R ESTONS solid truck Urea. Dla- 
* trlbutor Vancouver lelanl i Nanaimo 
*erla*Bfc!>' Thee" F,,œl*Y »-:mlted. Vlc-

VuW 1» Tlfl. TlMr/ t„ trade la your 
a,,l Ford for a new one. Why not 

come and sec ua about 4»?
Do IT NOW!

-----NATIONAL MOT4MI +<*MPAVY-------
• Under New Management »

... Oldest Ford Dealers In BO 
‘1 Yates Street Phone 4»**

.... M . USED CARS
Mef^ughlln 4 in beautiful order. *»7S 

.*22 Chevrolet, superior. In perfect order.
IJ21 Stud soaker Kpêclaï Six ‘ EÎm' thi* *on!

‘P’2 Kord Touring, been ciud' very lltuV
1*22 Dodge Touring în'êxcôlVeut erdsr, " 

^Many Others
Phone 1*6*

, (»14
TAIT A McRae

H« Tataa Street
A BIO SIX 1*2* Htudebaker Sedan (466.

°r*"d Chevrolet touring I860 
Htudebaker 7-passenger *«•*. Twin HIx 
Packard ll-pea*enger atage. new iwdv. ton 
and tires. *3.76» t SEL PART for Cadil- 
lac *. Gray-Dort. Light 81* Buick Lex. 
Ington. I »«>dge. Maxwell. Hfiacoo. Maxnn 
Hudson Ruper-SU Htudebeker. Cmmmv 
» ton truck and Mavw-ll truck Storage 
batteries from *16 up. Generatore. Booth 
magnetos and nolle.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LIMITED 

Ml Mew Street ___________ fbone Hit

CLEAN-OUT PRICE* ON UHED CARS

I —Dodge Roadste*
4 2J—Chevrolet 4*T

î ï**,r,n* ,,î2
1iîî—Touring. ll;l model 

«2*—£*»«vrolet Delivery 
466—Overload k* ^

All -ahove care have been reconditioned 
1 arm* given If required »t will œy ,nu 
U» look tbeeo over ani cotnpx.-e values

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Car. View and Vanoourev Streets 

Phone 47*

*1000
SVifMI

SPECIAL BIX STUDKRALKIt 
.h,,* „f'r*Vrl*ee euaranlce .1*14 CADILLAC. 6-paaecng*i

touring, like new ...............
*M4 RU88ELL-KX1GHT. in first

claee running order .............
1*19 OVERLAND 9*. flr»t-( lea* # A AW

order ...................... ................................. 'ie')
192* DODGE Touring. In good me- #ggfl 

Ct.anlcal Cf.ndltlon. newtx |•alnl*d.^^l^Y\  ̂
♦ U*AMMON MOTORS LIMITED 
« l« Broughton Street Phone 2 *4*
X'amouver Island Distributors for the 

i F»mon* mud.ha her Car

A DDKE*tsiNO and mailing circulars te 
rar »wg*re. We hare r.amea and ad

dressee cf Victoria a lid Vancouver Island 
auto ow Hr*. Newton Advertising Agence Suite 2i. Wtnch Wide Ainne 191i. dtf.|*

/CHEVROLET Sedan, ftve-eeater: owner 
s leaving town. Box 26. Times.

It^OR SALK — Late model Ford louring in 
good shape. A real buy. phone 

Î724R2. 175*.l-|l
VOW Is the time to, order your new Fbrd 
- ' Buy new and save disappointment. 
Levercomh Motors Limited. Ford dealer* 
526 Tate* Street. Phone 276

AVURLANIi FOUR. Li l»erfdct condition. 
' r thoroughly overhauled : knap. «4*6 
must sell. Apply Crowthcr A Burley 
Yatea Street.______________________ 1712-«-S3

T>ARTS—Huge stack of used automobile 
1 parts at 60% or mere off W. Frank 
Camoron Wrecking Co.. 91k View gtroot. 
I-nop» IMS.
OAlJBe-Laia model -Cha»it»lat. .

leaving town. Phone 7*161.!
mit-u

AUTOMOBILES
 (Continued) FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued)
Y •—REAL GOOD BUYS—*

**-* PORD SEDAN, only ran 
w ■ "J 766 miles. It has lots of extra*.

. License paid.
S 1 JJ -13ZS STAR TOURING. In extra 
l *' food condition. Idcehee paid

1,31 OVERLAND. 4-paeaenger 
klkTr*-- 'oadeter A anappy little car.

-mi ^hevroi.bt touring.
In firm-claee condition.

FORD TOURING, running 
kk.. , V f|ne end license paid.
■KrlK—1921 FORD TOURING, leaking 
W-Xtj and running like new

Terms Arranged

J^OUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 1 
■* M.C. Hardware. 7|« hurt Street 18 ]
ptYTURI*. also Meat bltrer. Cash
J* Register. Scale*. Etc App.v to D.
Ç OeWtfR ca Oppenheimer Bros. 531
•ate. Street I738-*-aï

d 1 ARDEN tools at cost. closing euL 
vs Kaetern Stove Co.. 648 Fort Street 

1417-4-81
(IREY ENGLISH BABY BUGGY. Phone 
-J----- 3se<Y _ 17*1-2-43
FI LADIOLI — A choice mixture which 
NS contain» some of the beautiful Prtmu- 
ttnua variety; «very bulb grown In our

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

•I* Yates Street. Corner of Quadra Street

-..... Phone |3I

own garden i *6c per do ten. *3.1* per 146
FrM UMH vKurX Puku« M.rk.l

I OUUERS . cruiser* and eportemee ■
. c*fuî,n«- *•*»*». Pack Mcki, blanket», 

•tc. 9. Jeune A Bros Unr.lted. *76 John
son Street. u

J F YOU DO NOT SEI2 «hat «ou.ar# look-
» III* fur adxertispq he.c. why not adxer- 
tjso your want’ Someone amena»! the
thousands of readers will most likely haxe 
tuet what you are looking for and be a’.ad 

•** •* • reasonable prit». tf-1*
JEWELRY
STORE SALE

■OATS w.*..».—*?.•. l-",r 11—1.
v\ atrhe*. ( locks and everything else at 
Larfain price». Note the addreea

• 17 Fort Street
(Opposite Kirk ham's)

( CYLINDER grinding, meforbdat and 
. , tnotorcar repairs, mai.ne, ways, etc
Armstrong Broa . 134 Klng.-pn St. 40

WANTED TO RENT
...Vr.1! windows and read the red
tickets Huy now and save money be
fore we move to Sayward Bldg.

LITTLE a TAYLOR
C17 Fort St. Opposite Klrkham e

J^URNISHED house or bungalow In the 
* , .**ouyr> ; 6 reome mode»n, mu,t haxe 
garden of an acre or more Phone 3J91Y 
or addreea Bo* 1176 Time» 1476-3-03
Y1’ANTED- To rent. iKnlrable tenant 
.. y JT"1 rrnl furnished house In Oak
I av dietri«t preferred Muet have four
fdroom*. Rill lease aix or twelve months 

If suited. Box. 1723 Tlrtiee 1723-2-62
ALLEABLE AND STALL RANGES.

,m »i*
ll’ANTED-to rent, first class piano 

h|*no preferred for private 
. "filing to pay go<»<l rent, half-year 

'1 advance Box 1473 Time* 1473-3-63

T3ELIABLE mailing llata of Victoria and
1 * > an. ouver Island homes, bualaeee men 
Drôfw^rn'V" **C : ^.piete lftT of
r: .! ,..r.".. -hoi-~iT.

MISCELLANEOUS
••«rougl.aut Canada. Postage refurdsd on undelivered mall mat-

N,*T.‘OU ..A.^vVrU,‘J*f Aasncy (eats'. -

i^lWANJ* X«NITR *1* ATM T. > M 
1X •. Pantage# Theatra tf.g*

1,1 *• dtf-ll
THALLS repairs, maae roll*, move* 

«••3»**d cennecle ren«e- TH RofL Phone

L3AWS. tools, knlee^, aclaoors put In
* shape Phone W. Emery. 16*7 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-I4

lk.ll.TUN hachât» T ft. 1 lB. X 6 ri. t In
A|mo.t n.w Ale, .1, r,n»l d.-p
, *»p,r •“"» 11. Hi M.nup. Btpp.1.mer e p.m. , tfEsta Method 146*

"Advertising Is to Business 
as Steam Is to Machinery”

MAKING
ADVERTISING 

; TAT.
is of
Advertising
nut*

(.ENTLEMKN » DISCARDED CLOTHING 
„ _ BOUGHT
Best Price* Paid—Wo Call 

... SHAW A CO.
4>l V*- Fort Street

BICYCLES AND M0TERCYCLE8
It'0* SALE—Smith motor wheel. Why

... P«al* your bike, when » Smith wheel
unless It wnt run it for you at very little cost

Apply B«.x IS. Time*. e.iTVi
SPRING IS HERE

hti*ià~R*-

! attention
I .by

• efcfui . 
ludlilnx 
nn«l

Have your Bicycle overhauled *2.66
It should be done once a year

Avoid the ruih

"'* will send our Service Car to fetch It 
Do It now

PLIMLKY A RITCHIE
iiflracflvi-

- - .. .
We

Bicycles and Repairs 

' 11 1T«» *lrw mon. 1 (07

advertising *

of the world.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertlaing 
Contractors

Mulllgraph and Mimeograph Circular LeV- 
icra and Postcards. Addreastng. Mailing

Fa tea Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24, Winch Bldg.___  Phono 191*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

S*T"HE for rent, corner Carter and Ea- 
-?„^,meU H°ed ,'OW r*nt Phone
313R| _______ 1736-2-63

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK

A NOON A and R.I. Red hatching eggs far 
' 1 aalw Good stock. «1.6* per setting Ull CM out AY., moo. uBL"“

WABY CHICKS from my prolific at aln 
. . ot yV?*1'.0’’"*; 28 delivered Vic
toria lilncks. Langford. 6 hone Bel-
mont 2. 1266-SI-ft

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS ITATCH1N11 EGGS—Your choice of nine
AL breeds. *166 per setting. 8*7 Old 
Esquimau Road. Phone 47S7R. i«*«

ALL black soil and manure, delivered;
* ploughing and "harrowing, general 

teaming done. H. Y y», lat* King's Road 
Phone 1*3 1472-29-97

f-IATCHHIC EGtlf, *1 per a*U|Br g..:
A 1 view Poultry Farm. 425 Dalles Road 
phone «*40. or Public Market. IS* 1-24-98
FTÂTCIUNO BUUS. (.mod. ,train W
J1 Wyandotte*. *1.66 (Httlng *. j
Rldout. 487 Kingston SireeL Phone 1584V!

1-jABY buggy, cream wicker, like new.
1 5 enap $2*: a!aq folding buggy with 
hqod *6 60. phone miRJ.
JL9RIVK, *19.96 and *12.66 per thousand.
u lland-made. Humber Brick Worhr 
Tel. 41*0R. Luke Humber. 74g Topes 
A venue. t|

TTAXCHINO EGGS—Nove.d .•>ere. White
A 1 Wyandotte* and RhqkU Island Red a. *1 66 setting. Waterhous”^» Ofced Avet 
hue Phone 7637R1. ^ mv3l!**

hash, four lights, glass 7x9................... 96c
Sash, four lights, glass 16x16 ................f|.l|
Saeh. three lights, glass 13x12 ........... *i.:e
Green Lumber Company Phone *9*7

tf-1*
19HODB ISLAND RED Hatching Egw.
, „f°%»/*’'• , pcr b»ttfng. Good

Slock. Phone 6119L1. tf-3*
l^NGI.lHH baby buggy, in good condition.
1 * „ *19.66. Phone 7398YI. 14Î7-S-92
UOR HA LE—Strawberry Plant*. No. 1 
x M»ton,is Pegged plant* T. F. Gold
Phone, Keatings 2R. 1499-3-S4

(JELLING OUT—Roller cananea. Jersey
^ Avury. from *6; lovely aoagatera. 2*15 
w*rk at-*3

l^loR SALE—A B.C. camp de luxe. T*° b.ntnm rooster, tor ..la, Pttoti.
* , ■»•»*. bed and tent.

Take «40 Can be seen B.C. 
Tire Cn., Pandora St. 1751-1-12

1 *7 HI** tl-SI

-------
J^IOR SALE—366 ft. one-lnvh Corrugated
• bos# varying lengths Nearly new:
chen#. Box 1Î4S, Times. 1748-3-84
J^YOlT SALE - Furniture for * room house. 
A Phone 52B9R. 1748-3-84

To ensure insertion the game 
day nssalfled Advts should be
In The Times Office not later 
than 11.11 pm. C^sslfled Advta 
received after this time and un 
to 1 p m. may be placed under the 
heading Too Late to Classify the

L^°R SALE—Singer sewing machine. In 
*«;.***•“<* l<* running oruer. Phone 
I741U n-4-83
■J^8t>R SALE—Girtnn Abundance oars and
* ra.j.1. up*,. li»0. UcUk.IWui

Ate for which te 2c per word.
Phone v31* 1750-4-61

PERSONAL

LjH»R vbrlcoee ulcers. Vnrea method has 
* ®T[*r b**" knnwn to fr.il. Consult a-
lion free Nurse Curtis. Room 1. Hail- 
» ury • Building. *«4 Fort St. 1Ü6-31-S4

''I WAN IS MINSTRELS. April 7. I aSd 
1 •• Pantagea Theatre. tf-56

'IJIANO and i^iulele taugljL-^SOc per
* Ivaaon Box 1715. Tim.* l>»^-*-M

ROOMS AND BOARD
|9A« IIKLOR or business suites, board if 
* ■ desired _ *4* Hlmcoe, near Park 
Phone 2»«*R. 17*3-2-12

R__

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

»o.\ ACCORD. «41 Princes* Avenue, 
loom and board, clone la; home e-iok- 
• *— gusruunrtlnxa Phone 4**3. al.3J

\VE second-hand i*nt*. don't mind 
f,”„holee- *«• Johnaon Street. 

phone **79. y

EXCHANGE

Housekeeping rooms—outside en
trance. kitchenette, bath: two people 

1*03 Quadra Street. ____ 1566-3-14

TIMES suburban shopping 
BASKET-

4Gontinue4> -'.7

______ BUTCHER
p AIRFIELD Meat Market, 35*
, 8*#«ta. fish, poultry, eag*. bull
ter, it s the nualltv that conn»* Phone îtgvj
A loss STREET *Me*« Market, oor. 
fi-h mcaia. Freshfjsh_dallT. Fof quirk dell vet v Phone i7j*.

DRUGGIST
SJFKÇIAL- Have ÿoü seen «sûr Special 
1 display of Anola. French Toilet PreJ 
r.. .h . ^frve •«mple of lace powd 1 101 the ladles.

GENERAL STORE
/IRtKKERY, hardware and . stationery] 

J. Adrnry. phone 346*. 2*3 Cook BfJ

GROCERY

I INDEN GROUET, phone 1**3. cor.» * |,|nil —— ■ — A — . _ _.,, ■ ----- -- — ■ ■ »»»'« »•»*, cor.
.*"d «»r. Our rantto Quality and service.

fpKRRY. May and Mo*». «ëê ü*~
Chocolate. Phone 3471.

Prompt deliver/. modérai j 
prices. Broken Pekoe tea u5c. • Igrm egg

SOFT DRINKS
pRfJITÀL SPRING wgTer aJppiy.' Phon

FERNWOOD
dairy

If°“ **•» iwr.'-w atitéiüi
Arr Our d.le> it,....... l, fini i

d-*)>. Oi\, u, . Irtut. I’romiM .IrllV—r.J

OARAGE
1/BH.NW.joV tlAIlAU*, K.rn—uj
* , Huu.l Our aprrlallv ta r.n.lrin,■»

GROCERV
IVEtn s OK.M-BHrrTcrn.r Ut.d.ton. anJ

"Zrx? vl
Ü!'11 *n"aUfl',H7ar1 “ "“'"‘«'«ar two jwr> tor)

MEAT MARKET
l/eKXWOOH MABKËt'- ►■Irai-clw, 
7 PouHry. butter, eggs and ianl
.1 U Mt' rs. n.hi.ne 340» I'rnmni aervlce.

HILLSIDE

TemilJKIDOK APT».. i, vox.es "sl
k-f Room», housekeeping or bt'vrd Phone 

1317-2C-160

CJIX-ROOMED Iwri*». on 1-1 acre, ever- 
looking Gor|e water*. f..r «miher

~MONEY TO LOAN

A QKRYuKNTII and mo; tesgea p.vr-
- chased. Money to loan on «moro-sd

J*"*!*» * Foot, oemeters «;* 
BMx. tf-TT

HOUSES FOR SALS

property.
Ssywerd

TIMBER

I >TAN. MeINTOSH TIMUkil: COMPANY.
LIMITED—Timber cruise's, valuator» 

and consulting enrtneera Timber for ea.e 
ir la'ge and small tracts—Crown grant or 

—In any part of the Pi evince. 7*4 
b«l)Mont House. Victoria. • «6

WANTED— MIBCELLANEOU*
ptCONOMT W A HI » ROBÊ—VmahTâitdTor 

A Children a Ut—ranted clot bind, tor— 
etc.; aiso ladles’. I h me 3.136. *69 Fort 
Stieet. atoie Blanehard. *343-tf

[^•IWANIS MINSTRELS. April 7, * and 
». Pnwtageo Theatre. tf-1*

T AWN MOWERS ground, collooted. de-
AJ Ifvered. *|. Dnndrldgo. machinist 
Phone 2640. 42*71-_______________13*5-11 -3«

IfANGER bought, cash. Phone 6719

O if ALL llAllY fJUd’ART. Phutxr 2*e«T.
2____________ ____________________ 17*1-2.*3
fpHY the Veterans when disposing of

yr-SLjune- U**K prlc** ®*»d PhoneÎ9ÎT 179* If-19
I I’ANTE!» - A wardrobe trunk, in good
’ ’ condition, r«-aeonable for cash. Phone 

<»<»L.__________________________ 14*3-4-»!
\ l^ANTBI»—Really good ictrleVer. La bra-
9» dor or field spaniel. 1. G Dundee. 
Lt.ne * Landing. Book*. !«i»-l*-*e

LOST AND FOUND

f "ST. on April 2. Airedale dog. named 
"Haggle* ' Reward Return to 91* 

tuseell St. __ Phone 3947.________l7520-«4

FUST - Persian Cat ►-die ward- Keluru to 
* St* rviilYtney Street Fhonc 5**51

. . ___________________ 1729-3-6!
GST—►our or five keys on ring, one

email motor key, Yale Phone 362.
17!'-:-*2

SI1HURSDA Y between corner Ma< kenzle
• and Cook Street* and -Chester Street 

Brown purse containing cash and cheque 
lteward. Phone *1*6R. 1492-2-62

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

/ 10OD House, six rooms. Fairfield, *1* 
" Y four rooms. . Hillside Ave.. *13. 
Mary street, five rooms, 13. Phone 5993R
kYARlUOLD STATION—4-room cottage. 
** chicken house, woodshed, large lot. 
cod soil. ««.oe. E. lHckenson. Albion Stoxe 
Vorka * 1515-26-91

FURNISHED HOUSES

I^OR KENT Furnished »«x-room 
«36 per month. Phone 4*9*1-

IjlUlt RENT—Ten-room furntehgd honae. 
* with furnace, garage and large garden: 
opposite Beacon Hill an 1 car terminus. 
Thee. Ptlmloy. Victoria. HO_________ tf!2

Holly wood Crescent. Monarch ramy. 
furnace, fireplace, garag*. Phone 6»I9L.

 i::s-3Tr;

with furnace, garage and large garden. 
Opposite Beacon Hill and car terminus. 
Thda. Pltmley. Ltd . Victoria. B C

14*9-*.*6

FURNISHED SUITES

1 XI ELD APARTMENTS —Modern, fur
nished three-room suite for rent. 

Qar»gc. Phone 13»*Q.___________ '____ tf-1*.

ILL’LL Y furnished two and three-room 
suites; light, heat and hot water ;

prices reasons *•1 Siitxcoe Street.
lf-ti-t*

Humboldt .apartments — jwo and
five-roomed suites Ub rent. Phone

i*39. tr-ii

UNFURNISHED. SUITES

IjlOUR-ROOM suite, grour-l floor (now).
(I*. 293 Pemberton Block. Phone

16*1. ..... 1731 * -

TT:NFURNISHED auliee. also furnished

FURNISHED ROOMS

A T Flaxonhprst.'MT Government. Street 
^ furnished or unfurnished rooms to let. 
Phone 2*9 Y, _________ UOX-3-84

i LOAN Y jMuTKIî for eioaallnom and 
L comfort. 1931 Uoverntnent. W. Sharer, 

' St
1|MLHI HOTEL ROOilb-- .tousekeeplhi
1 bsdrooma. «19 bates StreeL 31

brautlfnliy situated overlooking
Gorge wnteva. Phone 76*21.2 11*1-2*.31
MOVABLE Bungalow. 16 fl.hli fL and 
A w ««If »t i;:j Si Utrrcs MiOvk Hay. Tel, 54>2l.l. 17*3-S-tiS

ACREAGE

1-fX8T Acre > ln«* Is, wear Gorge, nkoetiy 
, . »‘leare«l Nice grove best noil. Suit 
fruit, vegetables, chickens Ideal Sum-

WANT to hear from owner having farm
for sale, give particulars and lowest

fv!"on.i'"h" J B'*Ck- V6"’p— r*.'^

^ I KU A<*RIC ,<T »t Rooke
^ J „ »»«*ar Milne's Landing. w»TT.N.|t 
unrt Hooke River For full particulars
apply^box 12 Times. 0.k

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

E8QUIMALT
CONFECTIONERY

JCE-i REAM aeaaoa ie now open. Got
y°ur* •• liodgaon'a corner of Head 

St . also fancy cakes and pastry good*
DRUG STORE

x^ARHAPAItll.LA Blood Tonic cleanses
* thf system and purifies the blood At 
!>|,DeVlil>rU* 8‘,,re Prlce Prompt

ORŸ GOODS
VT-atkk 1 roill-AS-r. K-,.lm.,t Rood
a near Head Street. Closing out of 

Phono '•??** 1I*lf'prlc* caen »ow on.

ELECTRICIAN
l^lOR electrical troubles phone. lver D
 Scslev. 7467L1. 1:47 Keoulmalt »—a

GARAGE
IXOW about tuning up your ear7 Try 
A l Thoburn'e for good r ‘suits

MILLINERY
\|1SS K PHILLIPh, t-aulea' and Chll-
mLdf:,Y ou,r,n,r-1 *-ri- **u"w.

PLUMBER
TTARHY CRAVEN Phon# 2266. la
. « h?ree o' P'umblng and sanitary work 

at Portsnsoutb. Eng., for oiaht years, also 
Navy Yard. Esnulmalt. 1‘ri. cw moderate. ‘
W E BEN NET—Repairs promptly axe- 
* ’ ’ cuted at moderate charge. 7358L1.

1*82-31
SHOW CASES

S2EK Dickson first. W* manufacture
store, office and bank fixtures, and 

make refrigerators to order, polish and re- 
E«S«RfUr"llUr*' Eequ,Mlt Kd- Phone

TAILOR
J1 BITTON. Our Spring- bulls will g«x*

v ' • >«*u service. Phone 2474L1

JAMES BAY
DRUG STORE

1VB are "Crystal Flniab" aqenta Eight- 
» » hour developing service. James Bay 

Pharmacy. Phone 1343.
-r GARAGE

TAMES BAY GARAGE, specialists la
xf motor car repairs. *16 John St. Phohe 
4144. McOrmand * Son.

GROCERY
TIRIOR'S—Corner Menslea a .id Superior.
-- Grocerlea Ice cream, duiax<he. confec
tionery. etc.

MEAT MARKET
/YLARKKH MEAT MARKKi. .*• Men- 
v nee. Phone 267». We specUlix* In le- 
cal-killed meats
JAMES GAY MEAT MARKET. firat-cHea 

meats and poultry; ireah fish dally.
If. 8. Bentham. 147 Menslea Phone 1*8».

SHOE REPAIRING
J CORCORAN. *63 Niagara St- Work 

•J «guaranteed. Free delivery. Phone 222*.

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MARKET.

T TOLL Y WOOD MEAT MARKET—Qual- 
( a Ry meat», fresh /tab- datlv. Phone *642.

FOUL BAY

J^OUL BAY GROCERY -Pwae 47 26U
X Boiled ham 6*c |b.. all cod.__________

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

c Paitzles. Delivered daily. Made 
light, airy eurrouedlaga. Phone Til*

ieesfc fp
»de le *

_______garage
J^EHNWOOD AL’Tu REPAIR»—Old'Fb" 

Hall, Phone 2861. H. 11. Purdey,
__________MEAT MARKET
( ‘kl'AR-HlI.lAIUK MARKET__Un
V. new management High grade me,
-V7u‘^!:„:1i..7- hih.

SHOE STORE
ÎYAHKiCR. 27*2 Cedar 1IIII Road. SpeJ
line *4 up. 1
JJm^g^inmvas shoe* Pl>t,ne 6918.

OAK BAY
CLEANING

* 9AKPKT. stair carpet and' rugs, at CM 
i« * ^VrlTe,ly «"leaned. 66c per hourj 
Dnray-t.ordon phone 42*1 L ’

^orde. starter modela
w“rk*

HÀRDWARE

/ WLLW-Tau. •h.rp.n.J, r.c.RillTloMdJ
C..corh, «M Oak Bar A»a. Phon.1 [.:______

millinery

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
! ART GLASS

ROY II ART i.l.A8S lead,J llsfcla. Ill, 
Ta..., C.I.M -old.

» none r*TI.  

BLASTING AND CEMENT WORK
"IJLASTI.NG rock, aewera cement work! 
A.vv.vmak,ne fencee* movln* houses PhenJ 
tg22°____________ 1713-4-sl

BOOKS
JOHN T. DEAVILLB. Prop. B.C. Bo 
i hoM* W37**' Hbrary' ,U ^^vemmeat 1

Builders and contractors

A NYTHINO la building or repair». * ThVkî?,"* 17M- S~H-, »w«wiur. T.|

hgm^nvUlwLT ««.INSTALMENT Pl.A.xan 
VfODERN homes for sale, easy terms 11 

D M- Bale, contrac'or. Fort and*1 
Mtadacona. Phone 1140 t(

CARFET CLEANING
ISLAND Window and Carpet CleaelagM 

HJ Fort. Phone 481*. W. H,| I 
Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. li f I

DRESSMAKING
A 1*1- kind» of dressmaking done Room- I 

**• 198 Wool worth Bldg., phone «*17. I

1*22 Government, street
îr.ej-jti-ias

DYEING ANO CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Ge^. McCann, pro- I 
prletor. *44 Fort. Phone 7*. *» I

ENGRAVERS

Gm BKEUAL BNOHAVBB, Kt.nrll Cattarl 
and Seal Engraver. Oto. Crowther I 

Gieen Block. 1216 Broad St. o^p. Coioalst. 9

I9HOTO ENGKA VINO—Halt-tone _ 
line cuta Times Engraving DenerTTl

ment. Phone 1*H. .1

FURNITURE MOVERS
i BOUT TO MOVBT UlL.m JM,

Jeevee
lamb Transfer On. for househol 

aoving. crating, sacking, shipping or ete 
»^-u Office phone lilt. t„ht **«?

G*EN ERA I. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 7*1
■H.RB.T.âT'' Fh^'°^ ” W «■

furriers

POSTIR, FRED—Highest price far raw
fur- >H* Government street. Phey

HEAVY TRUOKINO
JOHNSON HROà - Geahral trucking aaR 

• builders' supplies. Pacific lime, pies- 
brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phase 

*1 »«• - » 4.4 Avebury Street. * *9

LAWNMOWERS

M o\\ ERA. g rowed and adlueted. |LH; 
we call and deliver. W sites* Key 

* hop, phone 2439, 1411 Douais» Street *9

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Phone 91*.

Y- BOX DEN. M.Lar.v 
patent attorney. «3Y View

-"'istiji
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
(iOKUK WATEKFRONT HOME

I fMIOQM BUNGALOW wjth * «créé of 
I " ‘ land all cleared, .some cultivated. 
I Clone to bus line and achool. Low taxes, 
[t'rtw e*ty f36.ee.

House FOR 8 A LB
Four-room cottage In rood re- 

I FW, . rge lot. hour-
I to car Uivl School. 3>rm* can be arrange.I

POWER * McLAVt.lILIN

IIM Part Street Phase 14M

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME 
FOR HALE

FIRST CLASS BARGAIN

1^1 V E-ROOM Mt>DRRN nv.N< ; A I .< • vv feg 
Viet aria West off Do.nlnlon Road. 

I Fully furnished and In fit»* rlase contll- 
I «Inn. Cement basement. Built-In feature a. 
I 1 -o'* taxes. Immediate poreeaelon. Price 
I 12100 00 including furniture. Apply.

I KE â FRASER 
IMt Broad Street

WATERFRONT PROPERTY and eonntry 
residence of about 70 acres, with a 

wgU-builL modern and unusually sttrar- 
llve 12-roomed house, serais Stic vtnrnr 
outbuildings. Lovely location, with ma^-. 
niftcent view of the eea and Olympic 
mountains. See ue for photographe, price 
and other particulars.

THEN AGAIN WE HAVE

\KEAL, GOOD. «-ROOM HOUSE, wi»h 
ail conveniences except furnace Open 

fire, built-in buffet, etc. owner will kal- 
somlne Interior'and put property la first- 
rises shape ’To be sacrificed for <1.7 »S, 
on very èawy terms. See us wulck.

SHI NEKTON A MU SO RATE 
S40 Fort SUrct

Si500 ÏÏK-

Read the Advertiiementi
THEY SAVE YOUM TIME

BALANCE EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
fÀMI3 1A¥—Close to .«rest car *»d 

*" heath and w4th«n. tea minutes"
walk of Beacon Hill Park. 
Five-room Bungalow. spot
lessly clean, end < <»ntalnlng all 
modern convenience»; large
•ntm led Halt; dining-room
with open flreidace: m-acloue 
living-room with open fire
place: two bedrooms with 
clothes closets, large kitchen 
and pantry; bam room. etc. 
Large lot. woodahed and 
chicken houee The price 
asked la <1.100. and terms will 
be made to suit purvhaeer. 
Immediate possession can be 
given. Clear title.

FOR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW APPLY

* r. R. BROWN A WON*
Real Estate maté General Insurance Agents 
'ttt! Breed Street Phone 1076

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
I AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
I 1 welding. H. Edwards. S*4 Courts*»
I *tr—L I>

FLèX’TRlC and oxy-acetyiene welding, 
ship repairs, boilermakers, blackmrtitn 

I work, brass and iron castings, etc. Vice 
I loris Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 67Sk

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A. B. 11A8ENFRATZ—PlUl 
Inf. lopalrs all kinds.

I «’hone «74. rea 4617X.

thing, heat- 
1046 Tates 

••

H OCKINU, James Bay plumber. Phone

I i anka Installed, rangs

PAINTING AND DECORATING

I EN OSTLER, painter aud decorator. 
* Good work, reasonable prices. Phone 

1 7S14L2. ÏSTS-S1-M

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SBFTO.V COLLEGE FCK 
Menxiee Street. Victoria.

UIRIR—lrtidl-H

sHORTHANQ School. IStt Gov t. ------
merclal evbjeul*. Succeejlul gradoaiesmerci»i r , .T—_ :—it. -cur recommendation. Tel. «14 E. A. Mac

MHUsh
LJPICIAL coaching for «ntrante pupils 
l“ Sprott-Shaw night sdid giving a 
eoeclgl course for those In «atranee class 
In other schools Individus* ,net„r.uc.V<^" 
Moderate fees Phone 2* for particulars. 
Bt>rott-8haw School._________ **

MUSIC
, DVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
i non. Drury Pryee. ’I4« Fort. Phone

12TH SIEGE BATTERY
Parade* of the battery will take 

place on Tuesday. April 8, and oh 
succeeding Tuesdays until further 
notice. Parades will take place 
sharply at X p.ro. Right section un
der command of Lieut. Castle, left 
section, under command of Càpt. 
Rverall. will fall in on parade ground 
on their respective markers. In this 
seasoR'a parades, these sections will, 
a» far as possible, train as units.

Battery work- <iurt drill,; gun lay
ing. Dross: Mufti or uniform (op
tional).

Recreation : Rifle shooting; basket- 
Dftll, swimming tank, hllttard room, 
arid refreshments. Each member is 
urged to take part in the basketball

« LOTS WITH SEA VIEW
UNSET AVENUE. Shoal Bay. Ilxl20. <*••; Urascgal Road. Oonx*l*a Hill. 

î6xl«e. mostly rock, but good access for 
garage. 9«0, Highland Drive. Oousuiv» 
HIH. 66*4*4. rocky.- but taeitiltee for gar- 
rge. <&••. 8' ban Lane. Gonxales Will,
half-acre, with 1Î4 feet frontage, well 
treed, 'part rock, good access. I1.0M. Mpny 
others on our lista

ALFRED ( ARMirUAEL A CO. LIMITED 
4S g Fort Street

NORTH QUADRA SACRIFICE
Sti P^MV-WE OFFER this new and mod- 
rjWtWH ern. 7-room, solid etone^howee.

test property tor the mousy ws have ever 
offered for sale. Make an appointment 
with ue to rlew.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
' *--------Y. Mgr. w

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW

UriTHIN walking distance of the city, on 
lot 74 x 1 <• : full-sise baaemegt.

fir enlace. three-piece bathroom. good 
t,a*den and regAsaakic taxe» This »• a 
well-constructed home and •» rtal bargain 
for It.<66. on term* of «1418 cash and 
the balance on mortgage.

'M EH A RETmmmS&t t387 Douala» fcL

(iREAT HOUSE BARGAIN—OUTSIDE 
CITY—LOW TAXLS

Modern six-room louse, bath
room. pantry, full basement: half

acre garden lof. Price S2.S0V; terms. <100 
cash, balance as rent.

». GREENWOOD 
11SS Government Street

exercises. - and to make use of the 
swimming tank.

O. G. AITKEN.
Major. O.C. 12th Siege Battery.

C.O.AI ___, .

Note—A cordial invitation is espe
cially extended to suitable young men 
who may have recently come to live 
in Victoria, to visit the battery with a 
view to taking part in the battery 
activities during the present season.

The work of the battery Is Inter
esting, providing study of the appli
cation of mechanics and . mathe
matics. and a channel for progressive 
development of personality and char
acter in a clean and manly atmos-

TWO YEAR SENTENCE

Saskatoon. April 6.—So he might 
be sent to the penitentiary In Prince 
Albert Instead of the provincial Jail 
at Port" Saskatchewan, John R. Des- 
r hemps of Viking. Alta., accepted à 
sentence- ef two years rather than a 
shorter one He Insisted upon the 
longer sentence, declaring he had not 
been treated right at Port Sas
katchewan during his confinement 
there awaiting trial.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCT, 
<22 Government Phene 116 6t

•EWE* AND CEMENT WORK
rn BUTCHER — Sewer 
-l • work. Phone 7S41L

SCAVENGING
SCAVENGING CO.. 

tat Street. Phon«

TYPEWRITERS

\rXCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1IS4 
Government Street. Phone ««2. <1

mYPBWRITBR»—New end eecond-kand; 
I repaire, rental»: ribbon» for all mi- 

r htnee. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
746 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 47»S. 6S

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHE-* 
f |7 Fort XL Phone Ml»

WOOD AND COAL

GOOD fir stove wood, 12 ÎS for half- 
cord. Phone tlHL tl

BH.iWNIUAN LAKE WOOD YARD

THRESH water wood. 11-tneh length»:
: heavy bark; also dry kindlings. S<44
\ Government Street. Phone t»é tf-«6

PROFESSIONAL CAED8
ARCHITECT»

H* UBBRT SAVAOE, A R1BL, member 
of Architectural Inetltute of B.C. 

1 Registered architect. Phone 7741. «24I pay ward Building. 1T11-»1-IS8

BARRISTERS
=F

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barrietera, Solicitor». Notaries, etc 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA MANITOBA. 
ALBBSTA^and BC. BARS

f 12-1 Hayward Bldg.. V ictorla. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

Elisabeth Dwight. 
Consultation free. Phone 74«I or 

«44CT. 122-22» Pemberfn Bldg. tf-M

/-'IHIROPRACTOB — 1 
U Consul tat Ion free.

Nervous Disorder» Chronic Ailments
H. H. LIVRET. D.C.. 8p.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the^ Canadian Chiropractic
StS Pemberton Bul&lng Phone 4U1
FF-EC1ALI7.es IN CHRONIC AILMENTS 
Let him explain why and how he can help 

you
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 

Hours: Morning* 14-17. Afternoon# 1-4. 1 - --------, Monday* Wednesdays
and Friday» 7-S

DENTISTS
SHARER. DR. W. F.. 241-1 Stobart- 
1 pease Block. Phone «204. Office, t.lf
i « p m<*•••

ID,R j. r. ellLTC, u.mi.i onw, N.
*1 P.nib.rl'.r. J1!*« Hlene til». ••

maternity home

-DBAcm-Ror-r
It Cool: Ml» B, John—»». C.M.B.. ph«.

I —
I rtflJlKOBT with . moth,-', r.rt, ill hi. 
( - John itirwt. Jem., B.P «-h.». 
MftK. Mr. Ity.r. mâvtriilty^nur-. i|i$

rua I.EOMAMD» Nut-»* Horn.1 or.<lu.t. »«» »*•<PhoM IN* 1I->1
PHYSICIAN»

DAVID ANOU»—Wttm.il'. dtmtH.r.
------ ,5 > . ■ r, . * p.f I - r, re Bull.

I. pîîuûS* WAS • Third »r.J Lttlv.r.11^

OGDENS
GUINEA

GOLD
fflild and Extra Fine n

F0R

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Starved Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

CHAPTER XXXII 

REPENTANCE AT LEISURE

Barbara and Lane left the next 
morning.

Kerly thoneh It was. Madehm was «htir.-nd, with a murmur-1 •xeua*

revery-. Drugged with excitement, 
ahe had found temporary surceaae 
from her painful memories.

But suddenly, the whole enormity 
of what she had done rushed upon 
her. Blindly «he pushed back her

watching wistfully for a last glimpse 
of Barbara. The windows of her 
bedroom looked down upon" the hotel 
entrance, and she leaned there ih the 
early morning sunlight, a light negli
gee flung over her silk gown.

Out beyond the white beach, the
•a glinted in the sunshine. The air
as clear and heady ws wine and no 

cloud marred the illimitable expanse 
of blue sky overhead. Flowers lifted 
their dew-drenched heads and 
breathed ,thelr perfume from a mlU 
lion tiny throats.

Madelon drew in deep breaths and 
was glad, with the reasonless glad
ness of youth, that she was not going 
back that day to a chill, grey Hast. 
Beyond the horizon, where the blue 
billows swelled and rolled, lay Hawaii 
and a new life. Adventure called to 
her A veiled and mysteriously fas
cinating future lured her. She 
stretched out her white arms to

I‘resent ly a big rar rolled up to the 
entrance, and bell boys laden with 
luggage which Madelon recognised as 
Barbara’s came out and began to 
stow bags away in the racks. After 
a moment, Barbara emerged, followed 
by Lane. She wore a trim, dark 
traveling costume; and her hat was 
swathed in veils. She walked with a 
weary, lagging step, in contrast to 
the crisp arrogance of Lane's stride. 
Lane’s face wa* bleak and forbidding 
as Madelon had always known it. 
anil bil glanced neither to right or 
left ns he tossed a handful of stiver 
to the waiting boys.

Just as the car rolled away. Bar
bara lifted her head and looked up. 
Madelon could not see her face 
through the veils, but she raised her 
slim gloved hand in a gesture of

Neither of them realized then how 
definite and eternal that farewell 
would be.

Ab breakfast, which ‘ Madelon had 
with Chandler an hour or so later, 
he remarked :

“Suppose we leave on the next boat 
It’s getting tiresome here. Bhe aalla 
day after to-morrow, hut I can always

F et reservations at a moment's notice 
ve a bit of Influence with the 
company."
Madelon nodded acquiescence

to Chabdlcr, felt her way gropingly 
from the room. She didn’t want him 
to see her cry.

But he wsh watching her intently.
“What la It. Madelon? Why do you 

look like that-'
She stopped, hesitated, and turning 

suddenlyL„flung herself into his arme.
"I'm so frightened,” she sobbed.
“So lonely and so unhappy. Oh. 

forgive me. I.don't mean to hurt you 
But I shouldn’t have married you
1 see it now............. ”

'TSrieaônimUèd

ASK INTERVIEW WITH
THE GOVERNMENT

Toronto, April 5.—The possibility 
of a strike of postal workers through
out Canada on April 14, to enforce 
their demands on the Federal Gov
ernment. looms as large as ever.

In abswer to a communication from 
Hon. Charles Stewart, Acting Poet- 
mnatcr General, Informing the Cana
dian Federation of Postal Employees 
that the Canadian Government had 
given their case full consideration, 
and had asked the Civil Service 
Commission to review the salary 
schedules, J. Ri Jackson, chairman 
of the Federation, has replied as fol- 
Jmvs: “In view of the serious aspect 
of the situation, we request an im
mediate audience with the Cabinet. 
Please understand, in deference to the 
public, the Government, and the men 
whom we represent, we don’t want 
trouble; but also understand the men 
absolutely refuse to extend time as 
submitted In my communication of 
the 30th ultimo, unless something 
definite is offered them."

The letter referred to by Mr. Jack- 
eqn gave the Goriirnment until April 
14 to grant the postal employees re
lief and declared that otherwise there 
would be £ strike. \

BOARD TO HOLD MEETING
Sidney. April «.--The regular 

monthly meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will U* held on Tues- 
da» ih 111 Wllf MRU Si 8 t> m

On,

Dougin» Street. Cottage of - ______
including barn and outhouses. Lot la 38 

City water and electric light.

Nice FOUR 
KOOM BUNGALOW. 
OFFERED 
FOR 1106»

Albina Street, just off Burnside 
Road. Nicely laid out on a let wltn 

«••-foot frontage. In good rmatr end an 
attractive little place. Terms

FIVE ROOM 
COTTAGE 
FOR <im

with ell conveniences excepting basement* 
Situated on Colville Rond. Let SO X 168. 
Number of fruit trees and email fruita. 
Term* arranged.

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY

Fit Government Street

Vancouver Island News
ELECT OFFICERS 

E
Cowichan Association Holds 

Session, and Choose Dis
trict Committees

Special la The Timas
Duncan. April .4. At the annual 

general meeting of tho 4'owichan 
Fish and <lame Association it was 
decided to raise the annual fee to 
60 cents Instead of 25 cents as form
erly. It is Jioped in this way to 
build up a fund to enable the asso
ciation to bring in a few brace of 
game birds for propagation in the 
district.

The officers elected were: Presi
dent. lirlgadier-General Gartside- 
Hpalght : vice-president. Walter A. 
Thompson < re-elected ) : secretary, 
M. K Macmillan, consented to con
tinue in this position.

The district committees named

I Hhawnlgam-LMajor N. A. ‘D. Arm- 
"Whenever you wleh to ro. I am ! «‘ron* and C.mmindvr R. P. King.- 

ready. 1 miss Barbara too much to j cote- „
wish to stay here. The change will j Cobble Hill and Mill Bay—Cap*. C.

IT

COLWOOD W.A.

be welcome."
‘Til see to thihgs Immediately after 

breakfast.’’ ha seemed too pleased to 
find how easily'she fell Into his plans. 
’By the way. you had no further word 
from your uncle, did you?** --L. '.

Madelon shook her head.
He drew a breath that was almost 

a sigh, and tossing aside his ser
viette. rose from the table.

•*1 dare way that was to be expected 
Somehow. I never thought the old 
chap - would take our marriage this

“You seem far more disappointed 
than V* *ald Madelon. piqued. Again 
doubt of him reared Its head. Why 
was he so anxious about her fortune? 
Did she only Imagine it, or was he 
less tender, less solicitous of her since 
yesterday?

She tried to throw off the dis
quieting thought. After nil, Who* 
dlil - ft matter? She didn’t love* htlrn. 
Her heart was still Julian’s. She 
had made a hargtUn with Chandler, 
a bargain solely, and^he was carrying 
out his part. It wns not her right 
to criticise him for the way he played 
his side of the game. It he had 
hoped, by marrying her, to share in 
the Lane fortune and was disap
pointed at his failure, it was a pity, 
but unavoidable. The thought was 
something of a blow to her vanity, 
and her glance wandered fo a mirror 
on thf sitting-room wall Opposite the 
breakfast table.

The reflection It gave back was 
comforting. Sh«* was disturbingly 
pretty In her awirl of shell-pink chif
fon that wns her morning gown.

Hhe couldn’t believe that Chandler’s 
passion for her wns motivated. For 
there were Duane Farley and Julian 
Barton------

At tho thought of the latter, her 
eyes filled, in the quick succession 
of events that had marked the past 
few days, she had had little time for

I
t D. (1. Spruit.

P,South Cowichan - Messrs. H 
Tooker and I*. W. Huntington.

Glenora W, Waldon
Sahtlaro—Major L C. Rattray.
Cowichan Lake—Mesnrs. H. Hodg

son. C. K. Gillespie and another to 
be appointed.

Duncan— Mesura. Hugh Savage, K. 
Stock. L. Bonaall and W. A. Thomp
son.

Quamichan—Messrs. D. Ashby and 
B. Hope.

Tsouhalem—Commander E. Gore- 
Langton.

Somenow—Col. A. Morris and W.
Thompson.

West holm e-rCapt. R. E. Barkley, 
J. Douglas Groves and A. O. W. 
Cooke.

Chemalnue—A. J. Monk.
The Pytbtan Sisters held Another 

of their successful social evenings. In 
the K. of P. lodge room on Thursday 
evening. Fourteen tables of court 
whist were made up. the prize win
ners being : Ladles. first. Mrs.
Seeley; second. Mrs. O. T. Hmythe; 
consolation. Mrs. Goddard: gentle
men. first. Leo Helen; second. Mrs. 
A. Campbell < playing as a man); 
consolation. J. Ogden.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the ladies of the lodge

Miss G. Rice waa the winner of the 
ladies" monthly medal competition 
played on the Duncan links on Wed-

General and Mrs. MacEwen have 
returned to Hahtlam after a visit to 
England. General MacEwen is one 
of the principals In the Scottish 
lagging Co.. Baht lam.

C. IT. Dickie. M.P., has again been 
appointed a member of the select 
standing committee on marine and 
fisheries for the Houe - ,f Commons.

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS
Cm tutor jec wit - >ooa
COOO Wire. -JEMT me

here to teach TOC
MAH (

MOW THl*b IÎ» 1 
THE EA-tiT WIMO 
HERE THE 
WtbT WIMO ‘ '

mARE. TOO 
<;iTIH OUT
the weather 

Report»1

NOW TOMORROW I LL CWE TÔO 
AMOTHES LETbOH TOO CAM 
PUT THE MAH JONC. X>ET A WATl

DONT WORR.X 
WILL

C«92« iv Inn. Fmtusi Scevtcx. Iwc 3

G3C
•8tU «

xX?^x‘

w
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Useful Work is Achieved by 
Cowichan Body

Special te The Times
Duncan. April s.—The publie Health 

nursing report presented by Miçs I. 
Jeffares for March eetafriftèied a rec
ord. showing more work than ever 
before, ft includes: Districts visited 
sixteen; nursing service 136 nursing 
visits, seventy-eight child welfare 
visits, seventy-five other welfare 
visits, thirty-three co-operative 
visits, seventy-six telephone consul
tations. thirty-seven visitors to 
Health Centre, fifteen transporta
tions.

School service—Thirty-five visits 
to schools, 106 children weighed and 
inspected. 616 children weighed, 
measured. Inspected, vision and hear
ing tested, fifty-nine home school 
visits, twenty health talks, twenty- 
two minor treatments, one exclusion 
for minor contagious disease, two 
children taken to school medical of
ficer of examination, two children 
taken holhe on account of minor ill
ness.

Cia**» conducted—Girt Guides at 
Cobble Hill, Little Mothers’ League 
examination, held March i4. Girl 
Guides at -4’ewtehan Station. First 
Aid two. Girl Guides at Somenoe, 
home nursing two. Girl Guides at 
Chemalnus, first aid one.

This class at Chemalnus was dis
continued on account of the preval
ence of measlea in and around Che
malnus. It will be continued shortly.

Meetings attended—Cowichan Wo
men’s Institute, Duncan, one. First 
Cowichan Girl Guides’ committee, 
two. Parent-Teacher Association, 
Duncan, two.

The Better Baby Clinic waa held as 
usual oit-the third Friday In the 
months, in the Women’s Institute 
room», in charge of Dr. Swan, tz»- 
slsted by both Miss J effares and Miss 
Ben vie and the student nurses. There 
were ten mothers present, eleven 
babies examined. Mrs. Whldden kind
ly served tea.

During the month Miss Fullerton 
and Miss Thoretelnaen of the Uni 
veralty of British Columbia ob
tained their two weeks’ rural field 
training at the Health Centre.

Mrs. W. B. Rax ends le of Trail, 
first vice-president .of the Provincial 
Red Croae, was a visitor at the 
Health Centre. « 1

Approximate number of miles tra
veled by motor car. 784.

A COMMUNITY STOCKTAKING

Col wood. April 4.—An interesting 
address was given in the Colwood 
liait on Wednesday evening under the 
auspices of the ÇolWood Women’s In
stitute. by the Rev. W. Haggerty, the 
speaker taking for his subject, "What 
is the matter with Colwood." Mr. 
Haggerty appealed to his audience to 
“look xml y for the good In each 
other." saying that people usually 
found what they were looking for. 
"By taking stock of what we have, 
and making the best use of our ma
terials. there is no reason why any 
community should not make pro
gress." said the speaker, who was 
accorded a very hearty vote of thanks 
at the conclusion of his remarks. At 
a meeting to be held under the aus
pices of the Colwood Women's Insti
tute on Wednesday, April 30. it was 
announced, an address will be given 
by Misa H. G. Kelly, nurse In charge 
of the Esquimau rural nursing ser
vice. to which a cordial Invitation 
whs issued to all to attend The- 
evening closed with refreshments 
Jtrved by members of the Institute.

PAWKSVILLE RESIDENT DIES

Nanaimo. April 4.—The death oc
curred In the Nanaimo Hospital of 
John Johnson, a well-known resident 
of Parkaville for the past twenty-four 
years. He was fifty-eight years of 
age and came from the Old Country 
►ome twenty-five years ago to work 
in the Island'mines, but soon after
wards located In ParksVtlle. He went 
overseas In 1916 with the 143rd and 
•ervèti until She end of the war. He 
has no surviving relatives in thta 
country, his nearest relations being 
lO England.

Special to The Times
Colwood. April 4.—The Colwood 

branch of the WJL held Its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Goodall on Thursday afternoon. The 
treasurer, Mrs. H. Parker, reported 
that new electric bulbs had been 
placed throughout 8t. John’s Church, 
and a reading lamp on the organ, in 
accordance with a resolution passed 
e.t the last meeting.

The bi-annual sale wras discussed 
for the benefit of the church, and it 
waa decided to hold it as early as 
possible In June. The next monthly 
meeting will be held by Invitation of 
Mrs. H Parker at her home on the 
1 .agoon Road. Afternoon tea served 
bv the hostess brought h pleasant 
Afternoon to a clone.

MRS. SMITH SPEAKS

Nanaimo. April 4—The Cedar Wo
man’s Institut** was out In force in 
tilt hall in GedSr DlittiÇt, there being 
over fifty member** present. The 
feature of their meeting was a very 
much appreciated address by Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Hmith. M.P.P.. who spoke 
or. "Woman. Her Past and Her Fu
ture." Following Mrs. Smith’s ad
dress, the ladies were Joined by some 
fifty member» of the farmers’ In
stitute. who had been In business 
session, and an enjoyable social 
evening was passed. Mrs. O. D. 
Roberts. Mrs. Urayehon and Mrs. R. 
Armlshaw rendered solos, while Mrs. 
J. L McGuire made a most efficient 
accompanlest.

SAW MILL IN SAYWARD

Special te The Times
Bay ward. V.I., April 1.—Hugh 

Lee and family, of Alberta,, have 
taken up their residence in the val- 
lay, where they expect to establish 
a permanent home. Mr. Lee is a 
practical saw-mill man and farmer, 
and expects to co-operate with the 
Armlshaw* interests in the district in 
th«* establishing of an up-to-date 
sawmill and other business undertak
ings. Mr. Lee also la bringing into 
the valley a number of registered 
horses, including several Belgium and 
Percheron mare* and stallions. Since 
his arrival Mr. Lee expresses himself 
as being well satisfied with the agri
cultural and business possibilities of 
the district.

Beauty
A Glcamy Mass of Hair
35c “Danderine" does Wonder» 

for Any Girl’s Heir

Girls’ Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair, just moisten 
your hair brush with a little "Dand
erine" and brush it through your 
hair. The effect is aakUtng! You can 
uo your hair up immediately and It 
will appear twice as thick and heavy 
—» mass of gleamy hair, sparkling 
with Hfe and possessing that incom
parable softness, freshness and lux
uriance.

While beautifying the 1 
ertne" Is also toning and i 
each single hair to i 
and strong. Hair i 
and dandruff dieai 
Ue of delightful.
ertne" at any drug or toilet Arm»,™* 
and just see how healthy and youth
ful your hair be-------- *

• Sa,-"/ ;
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If You’re Making a 
Tennis Court

You «imply can’t get along without * good heavy roller. 
—-The very roller you need ta right here at this store- Dçubl.* 

barrel water ballast type. Empty ‘it weighs 150 pounds ; 
full, 6.25 pounds. It is on investment that will AA
last your club for years. The price is low, at.. t!rxai«l/l/

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

£7%.ecoaJ 
ure-buy- 
Is worth, 

SL triï ï

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Bloek Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal in each sack

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Hr. Brick Bowmsn, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows end heifers causias you troublât 
Are you obtainlns résulta In calvaa and milk that eatlafy roe'
Do your cows (sccordlnu to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
sace ee much milk es they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher f 
These are matters that can be put right Delays are fatal. Whr 
not consult

The Eriek Bowman Remedy Co. Offiee and Factory, S1» Vetee St 
Particular» W1U Be Furnished Upon Application to '.he Manager

SAANICH. CLAIMS 
CITY ALDERMAN

Marchant Protests Assessed 
Values on Park

CliiqUeiigiiig the assessed val
ues nf'tlie Gorge Park. riKpSIt. 
Douglas Park, placet! at $27.000 
an,l *76.320, on which the city is 
nailed upon to pay *2.782, plus 
the Mount Douglas grant of 
*750, Alderman Harchant. at a 
special meeting of the City 
Council yesterday afternoon com
plained that Victoria had been
feeding Saanich for years. Despite 
his protests, which were also voiced 
by Alderman Sargent. the council 
decided to vole the amount asked 
f<>r by It. R. F. Hem-ell. municipal 
clerk of Haanich. as the city’s por
tion under the Victoria-Saanich 
Beaches and Parks Agreement.
THE BUTTER END 
” "Î think the time has coroe*” Al
derman Marchant declared before 
the motion carried, “when we should, 
go to the «jurt on these assess 
mentfs.” The Mount Douglas assess 
ment he particularly- crttlclretl. ”ll 
seems In dealiOg with Saanich." lie 
said. "Haanich has always asked for 
the butter end of the bread and be
cause they have always been so in
sistent they have got It, why tak** 
money from the bank and lose The 
Interest therefrom in order to put n 
credit to another branch qt work?

"It’s ancient history-.** interposed 
Alderman Sangster. It . has l>een 
df»ne years ago. We have a better 
system now. and the money Is spent 
on -the parks.”

Alderman Hargent: “In Stanich."
Alderman Hangster: "For the

benefit of the people of Victoria."* 
Ninety per cent, of the people visit
ing the parks named were Victoria 
*»eople. Alderman Hangster declared 
In answer to objections..

"Alderman Hangste^ is stating 
facts. What is the use df • contra - 
dieting him 7’ interposed Alderman 
T.nld.

Alderman Sargent wanted the de
cision held over for a week until th- 
matter came before the estimate* 
committee, who have voted a sum 
of $2.000 for the purpose stated. Al
derman Ker moved $1,000 be granted

now. and the remainder lie con
sidered by the estimates committee 

"This would not be enough.* 
Alderman Todd remarked. and 
mentioned the beach and parks com
mittee were buying a piece of prop 
erty which they would present to 
the city.

Alderman Marchant: “Present It, 
to Haanich. and let them pay taxes 
on it.”

Alderman Todd remarked that 
there would be no taxes to pay on 
the property.

CALL FOR TENDERS 
ON CITY BUILDING

Council Votes to Make Addi
tion to Children’s Aid 

Home

srgued that.lt would not be a fair test 
to call uiÿon the aldermen to value 
something which they did not want, 
ns it made a great difference in 
valuation whether a thing whs needed 
or not.

Alderman Hangster remark, 
the assessed value should have no 
relation to the purchase value, and 
agreed that it made no difference. "If 
you lower the assessment, you higher 

i the rate."
Calling the last Court of Revision 

"dishonest. Ignorant and unpatriotic" 
Alderman Woodward declared that 
by their actions last- year they had 
contributed greatly to the difficulties 
of the city.

With no motion before the meeting 
the matter dropped without action 
being taken.

Following the visit of city aider- 
men to the Children's Aid Home, the 
council at a special meeting yester
day decided, on the motion of Aider- 
man Marchant, seconded by Aider- 
man Todd, to call for tenders for 
painting, renovating and building an 
addition to the home; the work to 
cost approximately $4.000. The re
port of the committee recommending 
the work be done, was adopted and 
the building Inspector instructed to 
call for tenders. Alderman Marchant 
said it was impossible to conduct 
the home as It should be done with
out making the change* suggested, 
and the only objection raised was by 
Alderman Hangster who. while agree
ing that improvements were neces
sary. did not approve of spending 
money on an old building Th

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

; C P.R STATIONS 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

ANOTHER TRACTOR
Road Work Necessitates Pur*- 

chase, Though Councillor 
•Objects to Cost

The necessity of purchasing a 
second tractor by thé Haanich muni
cipality, even though the work on 
the West Haanich Road should not 
be undertaken as suggested, since the 
oiling of road surfaces required a 
great amount of hauling. - was em
phasised by Hoad Superintendent 
tilrling at the meeting of the Saanich 
Council last night. A cpinmittee of 
three was consequently appointed to 
examine the costa and values of 
various tractors, and was authorised

council had Inspected other lar« &ÎT™ lî «£^°ram'nda- 
buildings but found nothing suitable 
for a children’s home. Mayor Hay
ward stated

31IciFAXI
F‘hone 2900 1

Yellow Cab Co.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADORES* IS

1421 DOUGLAS STREET
W. 4. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO, LTD. Phone 1024

“Our Own Brand”
Butter SOc

Per Lb. Everywhere

STAR
N5TRUCTI0N 
COMPANY 
LIMITED

Birds Are 
Nesting

This season of the year when the 
flowers begin to bloom md the Mrd* 
tier In to build their n«-»t*—generally 
brings a longing denire to have a 
beautiful Stifle kerne of oar own. 
Those who «re In a position to bulkl 
should gratify euch a ueelre 
We are Bungalow A,»ecialtot* and 
would be pleased If you would rail 
at our new offices, corner Hillside 
Avenue and Dpugl*> Street and 
talk the matter over with our 
Bungalow IHelgner

“If I were 
giving advice 
to a bride —

which I am too sensible to 
do." said Aunt Margaret. 
"I’d tell her that If she keeps 
her husband thinking he's 
the most wonderful thing 
tha^ever happened, he’s not 
likely to go around hunting 
for dust in the corner*.
"My sentiments on being 
happily married are—«PEND 
LESS TIME on your house 
and MORE TIME on your
self and husband.”

WE WANT YOUR WASHING

[SHADE-ORDER
MEN .WOMEN 

-HIL0REN I

644 John S'
Victoria- b o-

DEBATE DELAYED 
ON ABOLITION OF 

N.S. UPPER HOUSE
Halifax April «.-The legislative 

Assembly of Nova Scotia last night 
j divided sixteen to. fourteen in favor 
i of giving a three-months’ hoist to 
J Hill Eight, aiming to effect abolition 
| of the Legislative Council the upper 
■ House -of Nova Scotia.

118'

Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry

tiona at the nfcxt meeting.
The use of horse teams .for short 

hauling would prove a great advan
tage to farmer*, asserted lleeve Mac- 
r.icol. “Rut,” he said, “if the council 
decides to purchase this tractor I 
will not be Insistent that both ma
chines am not used throughout the 
year, for the amount of work would 
not warrant it."*

Councillor Vantreight found fault 
with the present expense to wards 
of Haanich In hiring trdetor*. which, 
he believed, cost $14 p«*V day. If the 
actual cost of operating these ma
chines Was only 111. approximately, 

{the Councillor -desired to know what 
as being done with the remainder 

■ of the money. The municipal clerk.
Admittedly Higher Than Sales STfifc

Prices j operation of tractor* to the next
---------  .i meeting of the council in order to

But Citizens Have Realized"1*1" cle*r ,h' pr^*n*con<m,on'of

ASSESSMENT OF 
CITY, SAYS TODD 1

Reason
Aft*ea#e<l values iu Victoria 

are admittedly higher than sale* 
values, Alderman Todd franklvr 
stated at a special meeting of 
the City Council yesterdny, dur 
ing a dincnsnion on the price of 
lot# needed for the Stadium site. 
It might have been pethdble for 
the whole assewtment of the city 
to be wrecked if the matter had 
been taken to court, he said People 
appearing before the Court of Re
vision had frequently complained of 
the existing style of affaira and had 
threatened to* Lake the matter to tha 
courts, but they had been given 
talk, and after hearing all side* of 
the'question, had decltfed not to take 
such action.

Alderman Todd asked for an 
opinion of the aldermen on the mice 
of the lots included in the . whang.* 
transaction between the city and tbs 
Richard Drake estate*

He. a 1*4 suggested the city call ftbr 
tenders on the property figuring in 
an exchange deal. The $4.000 price, 
he *aid might be reduced to below 
$2,000, thus avoiding the necessity 
for a vote of the people being taken. 
A change in plana U» make the 
amusement centre front on Belleville 
«tree! or even to close Belleville 
Ht reel was suggested by Alderman 
Hargent In the event of the city being 
held up for property on Humboldt 

,Street.
A suggestion that the sale and pur

chase on the part of the city be for 
the nominal price of one dollar was 
supported by Alderman Woodward.

On tke suggestion that the aider- 
men be asked to state their opinion 
of the value of the Humboldt Street 

| lot Aldermen Marchant and Sargent

finance* and machinery.

Its promised share towards the work."
A motion to reconsider the mill 

rate for 1124, • was lost by an even 
vote. Councillor' Robertphnw. and j 
those who voted against the pçving 
plan taking an affirmative Mand 
and the remaining four councillors 
voting against the motion.

“If it had been proposed that we 
have one Instead of two mile* of 
Hiving this year, there might have 
l»een a different story." said Reeve 
Macnico! following the meeting. 
There i* still an opportunity of gain
ing the» support of the Council, in 
a one mile of paving scheme, and 
those who desire this work to he 
done ore optimistic, saying that ft 
not only is godM business, but that 
it provides work for men of the 
municipality. The matter will be 
considered at the next meeting of 
the Council.

5TH REGIMENTAL ORDERS
Regimental orders by I4eut.-Col. F. 

A. Robertson, D.H.O., officer com
manding Fifth Regiment. C.G.A., Vic
toria, B.C., April 1»J924.

No. 1 and 2 batteries will parade 
under their respective officers on 
Tuesday, April 8. at 8 p.m.

D.R.F. specialists and gunlayers of 
No. 1 and No. 2 batteries will hand 
Into the orderly room their special
ist’s certificate* for re-endorsement.

All rank* are notified that badges 
of rank will he worn as follows: Ser
ge» hi*. three • chevrons with gun; 
lance-sergeant* three chevrons; l*om- 
bardter, two chevrons; lance-bom
bardier. one chevron.

Colonial Auxiliary Force*, officer's 
declaration, general order No. 144 of 
1822 is amended as follows:

l*aragraphs 4 and 5 of the régula- 
I lions governing the award of the Co

lonial Auxiliary Forces officers* dec
oration are cancelled and the follow
ing substituted:

Paragraph 4—An officer of the non- 
perinanent active militia who be
tween August 4. 1914.'and November 
11, 1918, served overseas as an officer 
in the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
the Royal Navy, Royal Air Force or 
other Dominion or colonial forces, or 
who completed M.F.W. 61 or M.F.W. 
23, thereby accepting the obligation 
to serve overseas, shall count twofold 
all such »crvice as an officer on tlm 
active list liven between August 4,

GORDON’S
Spring Clearance

ALL NEXT WEEK

Coats
Values to $19.50

$13.75

Suits
Values to $40.00

$24.50
English Wool 

Hose
Heather Mixtures, 

Regular $1.25

59c

Infants’
'' Garments

Of All Kinds
at

CLEARANCE
Prices

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

1914, and January 1. 1921.
Paragraph 6—An officer of the non- 

permanent active militia who be
tween August 4, 1914, and November 
11. 1918, served oversea* in the ranks 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
the Royal Navy. Royal Air Force or 
other Dominion or colonial forces, or 
did sign a written agreement to serve 
overseas on military service shall 
reckon all service in the ranks given 
IrtMween August 4. 1914. and January 
1. 1921. as full single qualifying ser
vice for the award.

JOHEPH B- CLEARIHVK 
Captain and adjutant. Fifth Regl- 

| ment, C.G.A. _____

59th BATTERY ORDERS

lion commander* wtlf nrevare a list of I 
recruit* needing Instructlo.i in honte»| 
manshio. ■

T. R MONK. Ma tor ■ 
O. C*. 54th Battery. t’.K.A.I

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individuality, 
Personality, Distinctiveness, Style 
and Fit. —-------
A select range of this season’s 

woolens tu chooea from.

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade R:dg.

TUlor to Men and Women

WHOLE OF SHI
$7.000 is Size of Ward Grant; 

No Paving on West Road
Ward appropriations for 1924 were 

«el by Hit Haanich (Vunvll last night 
at $7.000. There wore But two dis
senting voices in the vote on the 
motion of Councillor Graham, these 
being Councillors Kirk ban» and Van- 
freight. Although It was generally 
expected that ward appropriation» 
«mdd be greater this year than th«y 
were in 1923. It was not anticipated 
that they would be quite 17.000.

The motion to proceed with the two 
miles of paving on the West Haanich 
Road at the cost of $11,000 to the 
municipality, was lost by an even 
vote. Councillor a Oldfield. Hagen. 
Himpson and Vantreight voted In 
favor of the proceeding with work on 
the road, while Reew MacnlcoL and 
Councillor* Robertshnw. Graham and 
Klrkham voted against the motion.

The motion as presented read us 
fellows: "That a sum of $11,000 be 
set aside out of general revenue to
gether with $1.260 from the ward 
appropriation* of wards 5 and S. 
making a total of $13.600, to com
plete the paving of tnat portion of 
the West Haanich Road between the 
end of the present paving and the 
Keetlng Cross Road, and that the 
Government be asked to contribute

Get the 
Genuine
the original vacuum bottle
All vacuum bottles look very much «alike. You will see 
some offered st ridiculously low prices, but these “cheap” 
bottles will not, CAN not give you es good service ss 
the old Original Thermos Vacuum Bottle.
We were pioneers in the construction of vacuum bottles and, 
fot more than twenty years, the Thermos has stood for 

the best in vacuum bottles the world 
It is still the leader to-day.over.

Yen can be sere el ebteinieg 
by looking at tke bottom ot the 
N your find “Thrn— ’ stomped 
one you went.

on the bedheea k ie the

Thermo* Kit Ca*M iu met*! Black 
ispaeued heish, leather hand es. good 
lock*, lacquer heed, strong support for 
hot tie. Generous specs for horns prv« 
»sred food sad he versa* that keeps hot 
for hours Saves th* working ma»

THERMOS BOTTLE CO.. LIMITED
1301 «M Q»—e SUMt Toronto

1» th* Ueited States
I TBSBMOS BOTTLE CO* NSW YORK

None genuine without t 
word ••thermos*’ stamped 
th* bottom of th« bottle.

8.15 P.M. PROMPT

The Reliable

V
STOCKER’S

For Ftorag*\ Mr\l:tg, Kx prove 
Delivery, Aicsitengcr.». I’acking. 
Cîàïppm;?, flauli. g

Phones 2 *20, 2460, 8153

TUB RWW rHt’ NCH HkMIOI.ÎHERAPlOhè No. 1 
HERAPICN No 2 

THERAPION Nu 3
So. ffor Bidder C»vrrh hr 2 •»» G-va A 
Hus Mssaaet. No 1 for L>.7»»IJ W#Akus»eee
ÊDWLSAMNr.« #>.vt« «. -Ft«.r .*»•** L*** 4* . 

LtCl.MIL M-'t C* ll.-.VMtWSH V * * l-M« •

i-»vs ****** • -« «»>"■» >» ee

Why Pay More Y
Boys’ Solid Leather 

BOOTS
Two full extension soles, 
outer sole of oil tanned 
chrome. Siamlnnl screwed 

and stitched.
All sizes from 1 |o C

2.98

l-'actury 
Agent* ,

The “

Senerai Warehouse
. Oh»nrtlT TrilBl

Minstrels
PANTAGES THEATRE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, April 7,8 and 9
? ■ ■ __;_; S

3 Hoprs of Laughter Expert Artists 40 Voices
.fc

Box Office 10 a.nu Daily Prices: $1.50, $1.00,75c, 50c In Aid of Royal Jubilee Hospital Building Fund

t
|

<



That 5eed 
Looks old 
it ISVT 1 
FRESH Vt

There's There's all me 11
LATE MAGAZINES /

NOTHING 
To Read That 
SEEMS IKJTERESTfl*

Going To read To 
ME TONIGHT WHILE 
t SEW ? .. "

l jtow'T see. a
Thing in'Thcm

I Guess There

ISN'T AmV itJ
This month -

1 LOVE NINA PUTNAM'S 
ARTICLE S Too, READ 
.Something anYuu aV .X SURE

AREN’T You 
GOING To 
READ To ME 
SELFISH ?

listen To This I Think we MARISOL.D, ÊLOORADO 
flowers Shades of ' 

Yellow, enormous 
Measuring Four inches 
ACROSS- PACKET 10£

asterVI
Pink Beauty- 

A strong VIGOROUS 
UPRiGht GROWER, 
PACKET IOf ,

0*F6HT To 

HAVE A 
Garden i 

This Year, 
Joe

MAMA
LOVE
PAPA

HOW
\NON-oerful

LETS BuY 
EVERYTHING 

LET'S START 
ouR Garden 

, To M OR Ro w.

r æ
AND 50 FAR. INTO "ThE

a APRIL

"«■B®? ft

'JHUtNPHyBF*
4&rm

wmm

I *> a « 
<Üi w «

I COREOPSIS, ONE OF THE FINEST
\ hardy garden plants, larg§

bright Yellow 
flowers on 

long stems 
*3iV\ packet 

,0£

NASTURTIUM, DWARF or Tom Thumb 
varieties Packet I0<£ * PoPPY.
Pierson's perfection j
PEONY- FLO W BRED,
MAGNIFICENT LARGE]

Double flowers of 
The most intense i 
color . Packet Sff- ,

Sweet Peas, The Florence 
nightingale finest and 
largest Lavender, 
variety- a robust grower,

PACKET 104 S

COMIC SECTION Victoria Daily Times APRIL 5th, 1924

IT says nasturtium 
on the package - - it

•'Do^S’ look SORT OF 
WITHERED AND DRIED, 

UP DOESN'T IT-,X Mr. and Mm
By Briqyv

Read me something of] 
Dorothy Parker, or 
ROBERT BENCHLE^ I JuST 
ADoRE "Their stuff

.0«2eV- well- read it out.
LOUP - WHAT IS IT

.ITS CALLED 
1 SEEDS"

-

t

IT5 only A SEED
CATALOGUE -• ARE
You Going To SPEwDy 
The: evening 
reading That;

OH HOW BEAUTIFUL-J pAlSŸ .SHASTA, This

<50 -ON i----------- GIANT CALIFORNIA Daisy
-> ( / PRODUCES MAGNIFICENT

PURE WHITE FLOWERS
PACKET 2.51



JU5T 13eMuse. I 5*n>
Piffle, ,

AT -HER, MV M*W,5t1E 
WASHES MV MdUT+j OUT 
—. Vnjit-4 SoAP.' __ I

Jll. Commence

NOW.
T-Me-»e is A OHAnce 
To So A VlLLIANouv

’ , iseb-d: J
I III -Bull -^isc^aii? ] 
)T»OM UMDtP -tllM I

^À,ng

3ust Tot TtUr I ll \ \ 
1?un AWAV an' "Be a 1 ft 

\ Vn-LI ANd-L
III <-*0 an' 5a> 6o*>tj 
T3Vf To Vo n. tv ci m TlElT

E âaL.

■Men.aHemI
jTtln* ILL 
<S»oon» Ttle. 

? Moimet: ,

3>I3JA - 1)i$ J A- 
EvrR Know Ter 
"Pop CoulT> Sit 
on T*4t AiR ?

? Come in c 
Quiet as. a mouse 

-Ah' J
J WILL Ssjow)

-—I To u ! .—J

Now,Lets set.J* 
Ne6A7ivE 'B.To v 

Positive 13. won>6*
if t-Hat’s T?i*d

f$AW

] Jusr WAnT£J> To j 
explain,"He twEat 
It on me!

You Sont Know vv^at In

fVJlSSÜfJ
*> “.jLisvr I ; 
f/Vfrs7 Repeat 

rA -y- Ti|e TWat J

'T6' i«ieKD )

rm

M' qfiin^IrO

■ y i pf

KHW .• j

I00K AT ~r-#tA- 
TDes-p,£»ate WALK

J Just LCAieN*i>f
<2lAmfF



4\

/> XN60X»NT THAT MkXe 7N 
| A SAXMT SWEAR 7 MM WATCH 
! » STOWED AôMH- tv. , 
THAT JÇUIEVER HAD ENOUGH 
BRAbtS "TO OXE A SWOVEL* 1 
veo MNd A VINE OXTCH /

L f)lA/Afi ^ J ■*'___ _____ /

A NO-.IT Oust WON'T V 
/ Run- VSvfpose ir$^ j)
/ SOME LITTLE 'WvHtiVTMATill
/' COVlX>‘E\*. MTSELF.XFVA,

Wbo^ovx '

iKnow \NHM1 
VT^STOPPEO,

'Janos’'

*, OvV'<bEV-l VVV7<5WE ?APA>
* “ Xs ~----------Ihe vs^iro,nxce .surprxse-Ihe vsyroo 

iiUSS\*TO ;V\X HvsfwATCH-tOUTi

x.v Inane Hot s ov,txmc{so^
VLvAWIXmIVOR HllvX*lMEtSA\b 
\T fv»A»ION),N ; A^UTTCEVrvtmS 

v THAXfANMONE COOVV.VtxI-y 1

f VCCULP SPARE AX FEW 
I MwxMES - EUT TM AT• 
l>E^U€UR,XAlNLL/'7’^1^

PUkrtR

.StNO ME Aw/ /
wicS

\HEONLN X- 
Looks at the 

fX’XuATCH-»

W\AENWAPA'6AVe>\E . ----- k
A.'tHATiKXT. OVVroOLS l«€
SMPaXT l WAS J A^XîSEFVV,PRESENT
. ATo>OODjTNt Nûî FOR-A
KtDiTO.HAVE IVLEHTitoF.

><30^H^ll\OQN'TtSEEIWOW4 A
THEM.tiVT, MaJVtvX oSV WHEELS ' 
. AndJSPR» NÛSTAHDATWMôV

,SU CH| h% LXTTCtf
RtTl-rUV OC> ",.BETJ^THERE

WHEELS, IxHVHX'SlvuATcH

CASENlCElTOOXJSlWWEH HEjwANTS ■?,
Xo1vxy.>nstvxin6'- 5-

6WEjXT A ToiPAFA\FQR
FSE NT-*

X^XNAXT TMJL\x <VxND .THAT STVCK AND
|1*LV^1EACN HtM ’ NOflTo .60 AROUND 
BREAKlN O’vUPl.VEOPVE'S WATCHES - ,

k THATJ K»t> ! RESERVES TO BE JTAV6HT f (

iP5"-V VCil WHAT > 
‘ARE^TOXJ 00XM6| 
Xi O MMWATCH?j

Vit Teach moo to eespect^ w I^ortvl A
JlOPt^s Teopertm-1 V,v o N' TV 

(UANT A',SON ovr MINE TotÛROW.V)f/ 
To, BE". AN 1 AH ARCHxST- V/

A » 6oObiLESSON

OH PAPA-l) 
*\ PxDN'T 1 

bo!
> AVHTHXNÔ-T

Xntstit
k'HARb
AgATCN

TolExy-

< Now WHAT HAVE 
MOO ÛOT TO SAM FOR 
N CMRtELF? TALK /
fast, .too- _y

''THERE- THERE 
CHESTER- FONT CRN-, 

FA VA D\t>N*V UNDERSTAND 
ITS ALL RV6HT- HERE* 

Tare *th\s d»me aht> suS 
moorself some cahdm -

1/ PONT WHIP ME t \ 
/ PAPA- X Heard MOV 
f Sam the UEWEVER WOULD 
Rob Mou ANb x Thought 
IF X FXKED XT AHP SAVED 

MOU SOME MONtS XT 
(MOULD MAKE MOU GLAt> - 

1 ONLM DVD XT FOR. MOvR. 
SAKE- X ONLM WANTED Tb
held mou- x Thoucwt > U could vol x>» y

b!S9

658^

mm

60SW! how can Mou 
XOHXF A VXD LXKE THAT ?
Thats the 6ump all
OV/ER- WHEN X SAW Hte f j
Little lxps qvxver xt 
eox ME - AFTER THAT 

HE CAN BREAK VP
all the vurnxtvre 
In the house - X
CAM AVWAMS SUM .

amother watch But
A SOM LXKE THAT >S 

ONE «N A BXLLXOH-
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'JsrsRMSk
tusun! A REAL PHOTo 
of- l | THiNK-
1T WAS JOST-mo SWEET 
Of IttM Dont You?

OK m BUS, 
FAK.tR1.

nobooy eL*e rnohis 
vmo onus the bvo<ci». 
CO v enLL-mn* its 
A sruNNiN<£ PH°r°
VERY SMCMlHNslW IMS PITCHER- 

-rooK- ON A BVCYCLR: 
TMATi CoRR-Y 3>W*
BICYCLE l CAN Ttit ®Y
-me. handle barv »H
VKKCTA «Wirt OK

Mjisrt You'd 2twt-
HR A photo

YouRseVF

JC ALeus V
VjKKTTA

cm mom1. DoNT talk- 
SUCH SILLY 

NONSENSE
You ou<iHTA see* 

LARRY DUMPY*. - Htis ^ 
so STUct- OP H*- VleMY

HfV LARRY!1 
WAnMA MARE-

NOTHIN'I "DoNTCHA thm
OUdWA Hi Some. MOfle-Y? ILL \ 

^IVC-YoO fVCENTS 
A*J' YWS To? AfJ' «.otw

hardly loot, at N°e.oW 
Ort ACCOUNT OF Hie> PATHtR.

BoOkSHT ttlM A camera! 
an' THE- Dt<4 DLOnER s#vt> 
HIS PATMER. PAID TVJO 
DOLLAR* AN A HALf FOR 
IT BUT Ht-CcxA-DtJ MAM- 

y us D'Lttut that! _y

f tITCHtA
l v*loULbkl' Do 

IT Fo«- LCSS'N

FIFTEEN
CENTS!

A <SRtAT«SCTTIM To
hBIti PElUR/AN' A <SWAT JellY Dean* if you

taile my pitcher 
VJlTCHA Lstvl J 

X. camera!

ELLER. CANT slRT 
C. Without hajcJ 

l/C HER To OR* LEXi 
/IT Toot. Tb-DÂY 
POR TUN EH MoM>

TEN CENTS?1 HtY Fop <£ut 6S XNHAT1 X 
VUE DEtlJ THE BEST be*/

to pay HONEST.
tut betN TvHCtT AS 
d;o«D AS AM AN<fcEL 
tYEtl! AINT THAT ESTER 

>? CouLb You

VIE RE ALL\ 
READY no*!1. T 

stand rks ht 

OVER THERE BY 
-THE. BARREL AN 

I'LL SNAP Ycup.
. pitcher*.

Her ,
THERE

VJelL theU X
STAND RW6HT \ 

OVER THERE BY 
THE. PUSH CART" 

AN' ILL SNAP
it! -

hhthih 
00 IK!

| VJANNA SPORTY 
PHOTO* DoNtcha 

. KETCH O»?

THATO Bk- MONEY* 
WELL so LoH4 AS 
YoUVE been 3o tiloob 

I'LL, <lwt IT TO you* fOt-RlAL
ylAff»*.*»culW
t>LAt*>

<àvH4ioo0 PoP
SPARE. TEN CENTS?

SURl! "

Cf course

CtWWNLI
Mttvt 

SNAP 
IT! ?

R tt S

O.W‘1 IW. mm-wmi

z^S


